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mat'xini on the I-iturgr, by Rev. B. Davja,
nitr fn*s s nlaekamlth, 
Lot DI; of <>>< Week, 
fmi n»j of the We«k. 
Wrfk Completed,
r>»k TlppH.m IV Parta, by Mrs. Caiatron, 
Ij-il' JKtgtra, by Mrs. Sherwood, 

ramitf,
it, by stf*. ehrrwood, 

sdioolTraett, Vol. I. and It, 
IWr'. I)«u«hter, 

FtHafiil Link nirl,
taaiTtnarr Uix.k.or a atnry about William 
liotdiiwi Charlea Cnrran. 
mrny in «llf nding Publk Worship,
«ll(X»f,
',o Mothrra ar Memoir a the tail century, 
fcrYmtth. (• Frvtk U C-rg., ~

MISCELLANEOUS.
Jbpm U* Attmg /Ajfy .MwruarV
'Or *r* these abotsweraeoM,'.

Tli* widow of Bishop M«b,r, .. w t^iS, may
ha,e Ir.rnt from the hint fbrtign jounwla, ha. BUT.
ned   Greek Count.

»«t erertedln pobli*i-^.^j .., :  - - -«»-»*»  M. tnnMKi  cniimcm 
«o*«nJ. ihl, lady, though It mar not be entirely jurt. 
. P«rfectly natural. We had all.een with ,rm^ 

the aorrowa of that wlf. for whom the moat ardent sf- 
frction had been entertained by a devoted huabaml 
In the Pio«« ea« with which ahe aeenwrf to fc atherup 
"tl' ir.^.°f' »   '"""  ?? "»«»»«. « iliuifct wS
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October 14, 1830.

v«« UOWHMI,
v\ t«ih»r Ilat1,>y Mr*, . 

pi«'i klonnmrnt of   rental AfTeclioa,

--,,..,...,.'". *»» ^^ Sherwood, 
tIjlnclw Mrt-wmarle*,

i ttnawm (nr Children, 
i tnd Jinr, a Dialogue, by airs. Csmeron,

"f in tierniiy, .
  Htptttin,

n-r*, N^mitit of hia Conversion, 
i Pnter Hook, written by Itself,

| 0 ,e th*l would sunit 
Ihe longest life.

?il- m."/T.hl§ J««m»'« "-"I bU po«m«, hi, aennona, 
ami his life h*«e been, on* after Ihe other, trl.en to the 
wor Id, .ftcrthe ereetins; of thil splendid m.inolri-m 
to Oil memory, in.I the widow had gained her full 
 hare of profit ,ml of pr»i««, f,, r hiving been the corn- 
pinion, (he wife, lilt h\.,gnp\itr of inch » nun, we 
be«r of her »ecoml marriage 10 some obaoure Creek 
Count, who* »ery n«m« th« fonia-n journals hue 
been unabk to discover.

Who would brlw.e, although a few ihort yean h*il 
InlerTrned, that the author of th« beautiful 'line, 
written In India,' eoukl, amidat the accumulating 
praises of the world, and the comumly recurring imT 
ages of hit wunlrbe to sewn forgottin. 

If Ibou wert by my aide, my love?
How fut would eteninf fail 

In green Bengali's palmy grate.
Listening the nightingale. 

If ihoii. my latr! wen by my aide,
My babiraat my kner, 

How gaily woiilil i«.r |>inm«e glide
O'er Gnnga'a miinio ae»! 

I min ttier i( Ihe dawning (pry,
WUrn on mir deck reelinrd, 

t» esrrte«s n*f my tlmtii t lijr.           
And woo llir cnoler wind.

*.  WTJTABB OOOD3. 
GEORGE M'NEIR, 

I MERCHANT TAILOR
returned from Philadelphia 

and Baltimore, with a
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  faoaiN, or to punctual men only.
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H« will b*> ((ad lo makn ihrm 
"t' ind mnai apliiovrd UahtoiiB, 
 w uf them unmad* to thus* whn prefer

U.SO, * nrajrr and wore groeral 
""I than b*fiir«, ol GMNTLI.UI'M'S 
>'OOM. CoiLAaa *n

K7*Tnr publjo ate rr'tpectTwfcr Invited

avprrior q»a
oura,

fheat aod la

up Ihr la 
di«

Quo*

t m'-Jt* ther vhrn by GitnfVs stream
My twiliffhl ilepi I guide, 

But nioit hrnrath thr Ump'a palt be**tl
I mi* thee from niy ai.le. 

t tprrad my book«, my pencil try,
'I'hr linKering moon tnclierr. 

Uut miw thy kinil approtin^ rye.
Thy meek attentive e*r. 

But whrn of morn ami rte the alar
n«-huMi me on my liner, 

1 frrl, thnu^h thou art di«l»nl fur,
Tliy gin) era aacrnd lor me. 

Then fin! ihrn nn! where iliily lead*,
My conr«c be unwunV.lill, 

OVr hro-id Hindu«ion'« inllry reetds,
O'tr bleak Almonh'ahill 

That coiirw, mir Ut Ihi'i kingly (rates.
Nor wild aUlway detain, 

For aweet the bl'ua nt both awaits,
By yonder wctiern main. 

Tli* TITWI-M, tlumli»r, gleam bright, they aay,
ACKM« Ihe J«rk blue xra. 

But m-'er were heart* w li^h 
Aa then iball meet in Hire.

But nnhappily fvr the credit uf the human hear 
the lubject of lbe»* awrel llnca liaa proved liencl 
but loo tndiflVrent to th« deep, deep feeling whic 
in«pir»d them. The Nlohr lately *<ll lean,'ha< mail
 the funeral baked meat> »i-r»e for the wedding din- 
nrr.'' Anil mm probably the Amencan puhliahen 
ofth« n'xhnu'l lift- will liml out that the pra&la of 
their phiUi4lliroph> . are to br remitted to tome of the 
nimdc«« i-l.ivl. ul ihr Bxran. tin KO<« the world! 
f»ll« in ln<r, flrrt'mi? in I'ainr. imnniin in it< wealth, 
umtatile in ii« I miuurvl II >|ipy >  lie who layi theie 
trutha to heart.

[From the trte /-.'noui'rer.l
A ROLAND FOtt AN OLIVRR.

An Engtinh gentleman of true John Bull
dimeniioni, that i», weighing aome eighteen
or twenty utoiie, had occaniou to tr»»el in a
 tage -coach from Oxford to London. The 
ata^c carried »ix intidc, and our hero engaged 
two pUcei (>*, in consideration of hit aiie, 
he commonly did) for himtetf. The other 
four aoaU were taken by Otforxl ntudrnt*.

The»« youthi, being lighter than our mod 
ern Lambert, arrived at the »Uge before him, 
and each inuvly pollening hinnclf of a cor 
ner teat, leimng a centre »eat on e»rh aide 
vacant The round, good-tempered face of 
John Buli »OOD after appeared at the carriage 
door; and peering into the vehicle »nd obter- 
vine tht local arrangenwiiita that had been 
made, he i»id with a imile 'You tee 1 am of 
a pretty comfortable »ir.e. cenllemtn, to I 
have taken two teattt. t will be obliged, if 
one of you will move into the oppotito teat, 
lo that I may be nble to enter.' '

 My good »ir,' naid a pert young lawyer,
 pottntion \» ninetcnths of Ihe law. You en 
gaged two teata there they are, one on each 
tide. We engaged one each, came Brat, en 
tered regularly into pottcition, and our claimt 
to th» aeatt we occupv, arc inditputable.'

 I do not with to dtipute your cUtmt,' tatd 
the other, tnit 1 trust to your politcnraa to 
enable me tar p«r»u« my journey.

 O, hang politcnetn!' ta\d a hopeful Young
 oion of aome noble houte, '1 have a horror 
of a middle teat, and would not take one to 
«ibllgt my gramlroother. One titt to grace 
fully I and betidet, on« U>aet alt chance of 
looking at the pretty glrlt along the road. 

heave;nward, instead of being eonflrie-d to the 
dull, heavy tabernacle of clay that chain* q* 
to earth; and hi* companion* roarad with laugh 
ter at tlie 'd  U clever jdke,'

A glow of indignation ju»t Coloured the
 tranger'* cheek! but he che<ik«d the feeling 
in a moment, and said, with much composure, 
to'the fourth, 'Are you also determined that 
I should lose n»y place, or will you oblige me 
by taking a centre seat?

 Ah do, Tom/ said his yoUdg Lordship to 
the person addre**cd| 'hefa something in the 
way of your profession, quite a physiological 
curiotity. You ought to accommodate him.'

 Mav I be poiwnediif I do/ replied the Un 
dent of medicine; »in a dittecting room he 
would mike an excellent subject, but in a 
coach, and thi* warm weather too! old gen 
tleman, if you'll place yourself under my care, 
I'll engage, in the course of diufttici and co- 
thartici, to save you hereafter the expense of 
a double seat. But, really, to take a middle 
seat in the month of July, is contrary to all 
the rule* of liygeia, anu^ a practice to which 1 
hare a peculiar antipathy.'

And the laugh was renewed at the old gen 
tleman'* txpensr.

By thit time the patience of tlie coachee, 
who had listened to the latter part of tha dia 
logue, waa exhausted. 'Marker, gemmen/
- aid he, 'settle the business a* you like, but 

wants bnt tnrrr-quarter* of a minute of I*, 
id with the Brat ttroke of the University 
lock my horses must he off. I would not 

vait three second* longer for the King, Gad 
lets him. It would lo*e me my situation.' 

wita that he mounted his box, took up 
he reintt called to the o«.tler to ihut the door, 
nd tat listening, with up raited whip, for the 
xpected ttroke.

At it sounded from the venerable belfry, 
he horse*, as iftliey recognized the sound, 
tarted off at a gallop, with the four young 
ojpics, to whom their own rudeness and our 
at friend's disappointment, afforded a prolific 

theme for joke *nd merriment, daring tlie 
whole stage.

The subject of their mirth, in the mean time 
tired a postchaite, and followed and overtook 
the coach at the second stopping placr, where 
the pattanger* got out ten m nutea for dinner. 
As the poatchaise drove up to the inn door, 
two young chimney sweep* passed with their 
well known ciy.

 Come hither, my lads,' said tha Corpulent 
gentleman; 'what say yoa to a ride?'

The white* of their eye* enlarged into still 
mure striking contrast with the dark shad* of 
their sootv cheek*. 'Will you hare a ride my 
boys, in tho stagecoach?'

 Yeei, zur,' said tha elder, scarcely daring 
to believe the evidence of his cars.

'Well, then oUler! open the stage door. 
In with you; and, d'ye hear? be tureyou take 
thr middle seals) so -oac on each side.'

The guard'* horn sounded; At coachee1* 
voice waa heard: 'Only one minute and a 
half more, gemmen[ come on.'

They came, bowed laughingly to our friend 
of the corporation, and paused on to the tta^c. I

die teat; '
out fn'r

d all jonrnied on together; with 
n-*! of* grumbling, except from 

Jared, that Ho b« delayed a 
at one stage, and within   

few seconds of three nfmtuee at tke aext, 
wa« enougS to tH the patience of a saint, 
thatitWMl* ' R. D. O.

\,

tHAT TO YOUr»
There it a pretty fair portion of trouble to 

be found In the world without much seeking; 
and yet I know of nothing that people *eek to 
much after, arid gfttk-ff up so sedulously aa 
trm>ble-*-ye»; trouble I

People take money o*fl Interest  «nd fame 
on interest  "sln«l. pleasure on interett  ̂ and 
pay mort than tix per cent, often too much 
more. But there la at least tome little sprink 
ling of wit in all thit-^the hope of gain; am 
bition | the puttioni   these afford Mtnething 
that nny be called an excute. But of all pndr 
ungainly, stupid, downright brainleitrteta, the 
butineat of taking trouble on interest it the 
worst  -ind almost every body doet this. 
Who dcetn't brood .over troubles past, anti 
cipate troubles to come, and plague himself 
more than a little about matter* which really 
philosophically, and in plain reason he hat 
nothing to do with?

I'm no stoic   the man whose feeling* can 
only be touched by squeezing his fingers in 
the rrack of a door, it not mr man. But I 
do like a mind well balanced   governed by 
re.iaon. A sensible man in matter* small at 
well aa great   at home at well at abroad. I 
mean a man of common tente.

Our hnjinet* it to "be hippy. "Dili l» the 
spring which pnta the whole machiqery of life 
in motion. Contentment it h»pj)ine»». Health, 
food, and raimsnt, with .t quiet conscience, 
it all that i* necessarv; for it is all that man 
ran enj»r substantially   these are to be ob
Uined easily very easily I can tell you how 
in two words -Do well! That is be intlustri- 
nuv do at you would be done by. People 

tore might reach the goal by« very short 
cut if they would.

I've known people troubled hccante a neigh 
bour liveil in more stylo than they did! Ha 
ven't you, reader? How foolish to fish np 
trpuble* in such water*. Snppnne old Grego 
ry hit a bell and a black boy; idiot'• that 16 
youf

Envv is the very tilliett thhig in the world, 
a* well a» the most unmanly. 1'ray, if Tom, 
Dick, and Harry, have advantages which you 
have not; if ther are richer, more lucky, wi 
ser, or better, does that, work the least di 
minution of your wealth, fortune, brains or

tell

him who ha(et him. Tht*' la a common pi 
theme bat the mi rid of man revert* often 
it againtt hi* will. Ther* i* nought whtoM 
givea inch blunt to the dtttinttiont of earth* 
which by reflection will f*M*e *Very caoM 
<tfenvy, aa thi«himple and all Important thetM*_ 
Look at the mighty of old; the philoaophenr*2 
and statesmen of year* gorfa by I Where are 
they? Hov/ many forrotten? Their deed! 
are now  lumbering, in the lamp of oblivion) 
the ware of time hath swept Ovt'ri their HirtO- 
riaifs into the boundless sea of eternity th« 
fallen wall conceal* their sepulchre* in th« 
lonely aahe* of their foWfalHer* and tnti 
night wind* *igh among their ruin*, wher* 
once the song of joy arid the burst of gladne** 
ttole forth from the heart of gle«) and tHe ln»-~ 
tre of many an aye it shrouded It the dee* 
pare'* night, which kindled with love ana 
looked, abroad on iM varied (cenet of nature, 
with admiration and delight. Alas', the prid» 
of man ha* gn'rio down with him into the dual! 
it wither* when the lamp of this trancient et- 
ittence flicker* into the long slumbering of thtf 
tomb I Where are they who tounded the cla 
rion of war along the plain* of "f h'eaaaly the 
mount of Marthon, and of 'Samoa' rocky 
Isle;' 1 . The trumpet'*' voice hath died apoo 
the breeze the thunder* which it aro«»ed 
have gone to rest 'the castle*, which bar* 
been  ubdtfed and won, on whoae wall*»the 
ipear glittered, and the cannon pealed, hare 
crumbled into dust; the ivy linger* about, tha 
decaying tureta; the raven builds her nest in 
the casement, and lends upon (he air of mid- 
night her desolating wailing* the owl hoota 
where tha song- wa* heard -and man, proud 
man. who once fought add won/ he who rear* 
ed the structure.

"Sleeps wher* all mutt steep." 
His memory is not in the bosom of the guide 

who conduct* thn traveller along th* shadowy

pr 
tle

ai AN.
OttilNT TAXLOB.

received a lar^e and T«ry
hauulaoroc aaeortuwot of 

CLOTHS,

Good old gentleman arrange your concern* 
a* you pleate, I stick to my corner.^ He

Quottt. Cohrore,

! «»d sxanin* f»» 
i at Ihe i 
titotaltCavilsiitn

irjptlf thr public 
||r aadpfaclioii; hr will 
riaatlnntlca. moit

-*.-
/ W

* 1* ^.^Li

leaned "hack, yawned, and "*eUled himaelf, 
with hopcleaa composure, in hu plax;e.

Oor corpulent friend, though apannot easi 
ly di*coropo»*d, was *oroewhatpOtoutby this 
unmannerly obatinacy. He turned to a imart 
looking youth, with a timper on hi* face, a 
clerical ttudent, who hud hitherto tat in a re- 
vjtric, dreaming, perchance, of *ome fat bcna- 
ice. *Will you not accommodate me?' He 
*aid( *thja U the raft London stage that goat 
to-day, ami buainets of urgent importance

4xood 
tara

The young lonl wa* tlie Brut wlio put hit dot 
on tne steps. 'Why, how now, coachcr, 
what damned joke i* this? Oat out, you ras- 
cals, or I'll teach you how to play gentlemen 
such a trick ag.tin.'

 Sit still, my Ittls,' mid the fat gentleman. 
'My lord, tha two middle scats are mine, re 
gularly taken nnd duly paid for; and these 
youthi arr mv two protean.—An Kn^lish 
sURC-coach i* free for every one. Your I onl- 
thip Ins a horror of (he middle beat, fray, 
take the corner one.' \

 Overreached us,' (aid the lavnrer  'We 
give up the cause, At cry you mercy, Mr. .' 

'Pn*se*sion is nine tenth* of the law, my 
rood Sir. It would be uncivil to dislodge 
iie poor youths; you have Tour corner.'

 Heaven preserve us! laid the clerical 
student.

 You are surely not afraid of a black coat,' 
retorted the other. 'Beside*, we ought not 
to confine our thoughts to uarthly concerns, bat 
rather turn them heavenward.'

I'd rather go 111 rough my elimination a se 
cond time than sit beside these black devils, 
gronued the medical student,

 Soot is perfectly wholesome, my young 
friend) and you will not be compelled to vio 
late the rule* of Hygeia by taking a middle 
«eaU Pray, get in/

At these word*, coachev, who had ttood 
grinning, behind, actually cheated intoforrrt- 
fulnet* of time by the excellence of the juke, 
came forward. "Gentlemen, YOU have lost 
me one minute and a quarter already. I mint 
drive on without ye, if so l>o you don't like 
your company.'

The student* cait rueful glance* at each 
other, and theiv *rcpt warily into their respec 
tive corners. As the tstler shut the door, *cr 
found it imposwibU to compote his features. 
"I'll give you inmelhing to change yonr cheer 
you grinning rascal,' latd the futuM church 
man, stretching out of tha windowk but the 
ostler nimbly evaded the blow. \

morals surely not a whit 1 Then pray 
me, if you can, wHat'i all that lo ymif

Did you ever read the itory of the ba»k*t 
maker, in the tchool.books? Hit rich neigh 
bour rolling in wealth, wai in the daily habit 
of passing hii cottage. The bttket maker 
sung at he plattrd hit rcedt, and the voice of 
happiness from our so poor, irritated hit R'OO- 
HIT snul and induced (inn to order the little 
nitU;;? to be fired you recollect the »equel. 
You abhorred tlie actor but tint i» rnvy 
rraching out itt trrpent tongue toward* all 
jirouml, and hoarding the  erpent's poison in 
the hrsrt. 1* this a thing to bo cherished!  
Is another happy, irAnf'i that to you?

\i is n mmplr"question, but seldom put can 
didly to thr lietrt even by the greatest of men. 
Juliu< i'lcsar, before his coDjmtit, wa* once 
found uiuiinn in melancholy 'Qwpondency, 4; 
when asked by lu» friend the cause 'I waa 
thinking said W, of the glory Alexander had 
won before lie had teen my years; and what 
wus that to Czsji? Do you rnvy the better 
fortunes of another Pray, what it that lo 
you/

'oak aloft,' wat a maxim of a man of geni 
us. Keep a ateady eye toward* the temple 
on th* mount, and on thme above you. It 
will nerve to toil, and unwearying exertion. 
Hut I wrtuld advise my reader sometimes to 
••Look below,' compare your circumstances 
rather with those you have mrpatsed, than 
with thoso who have have surprised yon, and 
when ym ferl tlte warm glow of thankfulness 
fluah your cheek, you may turn your eye with 
a sti-atlier, a calmer, a More determined pur- 
pot*:, atjfl. Uat alxvay* remember that in 
sdme sense, you stand alont in the universe. 
That your own tccoiinl a* a mortal being, i* 
the only account you liave to tattle. And 
separating from your feeling*, motive* and 
action* every thing which doe* not stnctly 
belong to that account, you will e»o*\pe a »«* 
of moral storm aiwl tempest.

magnificence of other age*, and he it forgot 
ten: Should not these thing»j the ran lability 
and earthly grandeur, pour in the soul, deep* 
and fastening preparation* for the treat and 
laat change, when a long and dreamless sluut« 
ber fall* upon man? When the nauseous earth 
worm preys alike upon the hero and the co^ 
tager, in that narrow house where

"Life's Ulle throbbing* <^aa«,
Ami pain ia lulled lo rett." ,

 Why,' say* Ottian,   honldtt thoal build 
thy hall, son of the winged day*? Thou look- 
est from the lower* to-day; yet a Jew year* 
and the blast of the desert come*; i( howl* ia 
the empty court, and it whistlers'' around thr 
half-worn shield !' Then why should man look

fuforth aa he fondly honen, upon the sunny fu 
ture, with 'the eye of fancy, and lay up the

>Bom* temporal aRair, BO doubt,' taid tha 
rracelett youth, with an air of mock gravity; ^"^--'-".on after BUny Uir- n-~' 

age your thought*

 My white pantaloon*!' crie,d th« lo*t<!. 
'''My beautiful dralxiurtont!' (aid tha law 

yer expectant. 'The filthy ratcals"
The nolte of the carriage wlieela' and tha 

irnrettraintd laughter of the  pectatora drowta- 
ed the sequel of the lamentation*.

At the next *t*ce a-btu-fjain wt» »trutk. 
The *weep* wttra liberated, the scata shaken 
and brushed, the worthy atjn* of the univer 
sity made up among themtel vet the expedite 
of the pott chaise, the youf|a doctor violated 
far oiue the rule* of HyflnVby taking* iti.i-

THE
 »f.f a»es have tl*eir tim« to fall.
And flowrra to wither at lha nonhwlnd'a br*«1h,
Anil aiara lo a»t  but til  
Thixi liaat all MI mm for thiaj* own!  O Death."
Who ha* not thought of the dark and gloo 

my abode of death  -the sepulchre alike of the 
proud kinj and tho humble cotUger,  alonf 
whose bmw the car** and labtwr ofyears have 
scattered many a furrow  and vfKom only 
hop* in the care and turmoil of 'life'* bltak 
waste/ i* the bltHed aaaurance, perchance 
of a happy immortality ! 'there is tomftbiuf 
in the silent prccincta of the 'narrow house, 
where all the Undisturbed lie together   the 
mighty amf tne noble in atato magnificent in 
their ruin, and tlie one above whose silent 
breast and mouldering form on storied monu 
ment or septrlchred wnrblo tell* hnw he end
d his'iBxlstence:   There is something I aav

goldcn vitions, 'which have paKfd" like tho, 
sunbeam in hi* pilgrimage, in th* hop* of 
brighter onei ret to came, when to-raorrow 
mav roll on hit coffin, and above Kit quiet 
rest, the trpalchral yew tremble in tha wind! 
Ala*! if there it ought on earth which should, 
subdue pride; which should smke men feet 
that 'the rich and the poor meet together, and 
thr Lord it the maker of them all/ it i* tho 
grave! U i* there resentment dirt; revenge) 
and ambition are satiated.' It it there, abovrf 
their am of sorrow, man must Icaro,' that

"l.ifa ia a torrid itay,
Va^li'd by the win.! and imi 

An.) Dralh, Ihe calm cool niglii.
When lh« wtaiy dai i» gone."

RRMARKAUI.K PROPHECY. » 
In the archives of Bule, there i* a prophe 

cy by a hermit, Martin Zaduk,- who died ia 
17GB, at Solotlvurn, which says:

 In Oerm.uiy very hard times will arrive, 
all trading and tracking will be destroyed, 
and the want of money become general. The 
weather will alto change, audL b» quite diftV- 
rotit to what it uted to be. The Turk will in 
a thort time close all hit land in Alia and Af 
rica. Conitantinnple, the capitnl of the T'l.'l 
kith Empire, thall be in danger of being taken 
without drawing a tword. All Peril*, ia 
vrAtrjU the greatMogul and the Moor*, thall 
embrace the Christian Religion. A great mo 
narch in Kurope thai) bring almost the whole, 
of Asia under hit sceptre, locks and doora . 
will be opened to him every where, and no 
hostile power* shall be able to hinder hit vic 
torious arm*. Jerusalem tlta.ll be taken, and 
the Saracens entirely annihilated. At Jeru 
salem wilt be found a mosque in a" certain 
place; anil attutirise a now well thall be sunk, 
and in to doing a fonr square atone, under 
which a large vault will be discovered which, 
contains the treature of King Solomon. It. 
will amount to the'turn of 18,000,000,000 of 
ducat*; and the cottly jewels and objects of 
antiquity ihall be beyond all calculation.  
When Constantinople shall be conquered,'ia 
an old Greek palac* detached, in clearing t. 
cellar, a flat white marble stone shall be found, 
whereon a cross with the name 'Sophu $n- 
peratrix' it engraved. Under thii tUna a' 
large silver box ca«e ahal) be found, in which 
arv depoaitrd gotd and precious atou^s to.th*> 
amounf of 835,000,000 ^ <. ;&.

Filial j^>efion". Wa *fce an anec 
our exchange paper*, in which it __ 
an Irtaltman, speak ing of his. s»n Ifarry I* the- 
only diltiful child he had,  Hr'^Jvery affee- 
tionafe, obelirtnt boy/ said he, 'but bcii^g a' 
tittle devilith on occasions, I luve had tu diub/ 
him sonn-Umes, in my atttHnjpU to do whickfhW 
ha* kuocksri ma down a tima or two, bnt therf 

I dear creafWr*, he nerar strike* or 1nrk« me<-
in all thia, which would bow tlie mighty to tSe J aa all my otkar aonat^o, whil* / 
earth, and canse the humble slave to Walk I Honour thy father tM thy 
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AND IMPORTANT FROM EU 
ROPE. .....

Th&thip James Cropper ha* arrived at Nor 
folk 1Mn\ Liverpool, and bring" K variety of 

, interesting article* relaliaig to the attain of
Bimpe.

1'iie Jamea Cropper sailed frum Liverpool 
on the 14 September, ^rtd ha* furniithed the 
K iitoit of the Norfolk Bencon with a *»erieh 
of I..mil HI p»p«r* to the 13th nnd Liverpool 
t. i'ie Hth September both inclusive.

\V,e learn.with ntii>f.ittinii, that Kngland, 
Auttiin, Pioitui, the Kingiif the Netherlands, 
and the King of Wurtemburg, have rKCogni?.- 
rd the legitimate rule of the pcnph-'* K.IUK in 
France, by reu-jWing the credentials of their 
Am lasii^dort tit hi* Couitj th*t a si.ii.l.ir 
atnction iit momently looked for from RUVMH. 
nnd Out the K.m^* of Spain and Najili-n, uli.,, 
fr.nii their near ufliiutv to the dep..*»i d mo 
narch, would naturally be the most reluctant 
to Ihe incifuiif, would find powerful cnnsi 

S delation* not to deliberate- tnu long, us to l'n- 
. cinmo which circumstances muni «vt-niu«lli 
f force on them. 
, THE REVOLUTION IN TIIK NF.THIiR

Thr ftfriril of hostility to the rxUtin**; dy 
Jinstv lionrlv ini'.rease.i. Tin: M-pMnitiou ul 
II .Hand ami Belgium wa« the rallying cry.  
Trie interesting deiuU, from fie lliuiael) pa 
pers under thr (lute of '.Mil and ldl.Il Sept. oc 
cupy many column* they ront.ua animated 
appvnU to tlie palriotis:ii nnd courage uf the 
people tu fust nn their rights at all hazanl*, 
dd l.iring that tin:) are the strongest pariv  
th.it t'ie t(ivern:ii(.-n( li.i* lost .ill moral iwvci 
 thit it is on the people's side that Me ur 
my is nothinc. for the   Belgian tuldirr wil 
not vied the ill.wnl of his brethren. All tit 
pr.ivi'ices are decLr^J to bp in insum-cli m.

. the t.i.\ns nnd {{.irr'tHiins only ciccpte.l. am 
thni their'* w;is a con*traini:tl obedience. Ai 
the State* General were t'j amuinblu in Urn* 
avis on the l.lth 5k-pt. it wa* iiipp.ni:,I no .n- 

~~ ciiivc events would occur bvfuia that uas *L 
compli*hcd,

O.i the Hlh Sept. by invitation of tlio F.t.i 
Major of the Hui^ln-r (in nil, a meeting o 
the inpmSpr* of thp Sl,(*e» Hi-n-ml present a 
JliuincU, was iield .t the Town II.ill. to cuu 
oer' inro'iref. p**cnti.il to ihe rri*n. Allpi 
an --tirn itud di*rii«.*;uii it w,i» unauiinously 
»£   -PI| n* neceiFiar-y, and u com -nlii-e i 
t,.f-ty was appiiiMed, clurjjp.l r*|K"jially. wn 
tin- ( llowiir; ohjcctii: I. I'o vntcl. o»er ll 
m.i iteinan e of the ilviu*ty. -i. To insure 
th" iii.iintein inre of the principle of IMC «e 
rati-n "f the North mul South. ;,. To t.\kr

^J-re -f Uie interval* uf Commerce ;,:v| mrtnu 
fariurr-*. riie*e point belli*; c.it.ttil«*:»e-», i 
W.- resolved lh.it tin* roniiiiitlep In* noinm . 
te-l. i.-i conjunction ivitli the Hii'i'ipr (iu.ini 
the 'i ivernor of tlie I'r.n ioi e, ai.d l!i- Il.-^en 
r.y ••( the city. T'lc-ie- iir'ip*i*iti'iiis were r ,n 
run i-d in promptly, nnd a committee of eig'i

<*
;<* - 

;-i&V/-

 llursiir.i.s, Sept'-mb.-r 4 
^ir cnin.-riumoii .ippni.tU-d Ity tut

* I'rinee .111(1 by tin* HuVe of I'r^i-j iin.tt iiii'iil*»l 
_JII'T-| fie *cpir ittijn of M  ll.ind .mil ll.-l''iuni 
nt.d    iininunirivtod their opinion to the ri'.nc 
id i) arise. The deputie* lo the .Slates (J.'iie 
ral '. .%* at Bru*sel» were sum n iip-d lo t'n- I'* 
l.n   to give the opinion. Tney d.-ilmd ih.i 
they would not go to the ll.i^ue, and in thci 
opinion the m-p-lijlion of the two partsuftln 
Jiii-pliim wn «, m tiitpc-i*:iblp

'1 . i* stifToftbc lliirg'icr ll'iard ixnd Drpu 
tip* from all tho >ection* were nummjue.! I 
the p ilacc. The depiit.ition of tne city u 
JLiPie ul»" »'ent Iliithpr. There an aflVcl 
tee iv took place. The Prince asked the A*
 «n 'ly what were thpre inilics. All (lit* A» 
tc n I. unanimously dcinundcd (he (i-p.-inlio 
of I! l^ium from Holland. M. M-iynr I, in 
tho -me of the Uurgher Guard, duiunni 
tli.it i ie troops should be immu.li*tcly with 
drawn.

Rl'SSIA.
It ippears by nccuuMs from St. Peters 

bur-h if the 2Jth uf Augu*t, that the Kmpc 
for of Russia had recalled hi* interdict again* 
Prc'icli ves*el* briring the tri 'oloured fl«n 
His imperial Majority lint i*«ui*7i nn order Ilia 
all ship* bearing the tri-culourcd II i^ in.ij 
flow cnt-r tlie p.irU <>( Rmii.i. Tin* .ie< iai.n 
w..* in conseijucnce of tin- arrival of the me* 
HC-11 EOT bearing the letter fr no I.OUIH |'hi!li| 
an. niiiii-ini; hi* acce%>i»n to tlio Throne of 
Prance. We have no doubt that a formal re 
cognition will be made immediately br Nicho 
la* anil fiirwnrded with, ull speed to 1'nri*.

T'IP London Timo* of t lie llth Stipteiuhcr 
»;i;->, the 1'aris papvrs of Wedne*day, conl.iii: 
ar'ic'.e* confirmatory of the piciur i,itvnlioni 
of (he Km per or of Russia towards tlio IK- 
U ivpnnnr'nl of France. It is, indeed, »t;iU-i 
M. I'o/.T. i di Rorgo ha* received denpntcl.c*
 fjilirig that (he Cabinet «f St Petersliurgii n 
preparing new ere entittls to be icnt to him 
ailing with tlir oflicialr*>cognition of tlie ne n 
Government. The pfoTiitiitiun against the n«l 
rnmtion of Krcn.-h nhip* bearing the tri-co 
Jouri-.l flag ititu Russian ports has been with 
drawn

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
The Times announce* the important fact ol 

the actual recognition of Louis 1'hillinpe 
King of the French, by the Kiupcror of Au* 
fciu and tiie King of j'rusiia. The rrcogui 
tin i by both tlitsc power* wat on ith way d 
Pans via Berlin.

PRUSSIA.
According to li*Uer* of thi 8th init. from 

Lejptic, symptom* of insurrection have alto 
appearrd there, but a* In the I'rustiati town*
 n the Rliine, the npirit of revolution maket

% U yet but a sorry figure. The duturbtnces at
, Leipsic ofcurreu on the night between the 2d

and 3d instant; bat did not last more than
three hour*, having been virtually put down

'' within that time, by the prompt interference
„ ./'*, W tl»e niinc* and the military.
" -.   AMDA88ADOU TO KNOLAND.

Lonilon, "ill e>cite eqnal'pleatore in France 
nil En-^and.

In France it cannot be forgotten that tiii§
rent stHlcsman was twice banished from a

larticipntion in polifirnl affair* by two Oo-
'crnmenls, those of the empire, and the re-
torntion, which he had materially served.

Uoth those Government* have had reason to
vpent their conduct, and France deprived of
he benefit of hi* t.ilenti., ha* ' " " ' "
ictim of courtly ingratitude.

Kngland cannot but ft-rl flat 
ng from the new Government ol 
Vinb.ioii.idor who will arri*>c* there preceded 
iv thp first diplomatic repUt.iti.in in Rurope. 
t'!u- two countries will set in tin- .ip[mint- 
iimt one pledge more for the continuance of 
ii.it peace and good understanding »o neces- 

»arv to the repose of the world.
The KRC of M. dc Talleyrand i* nn impedi 

ment to the vigour of his geniu*. HI* i* tn 
l.i\, in 18:5C, n* he wa* in t!-.e

,^. _ , Bent. 8.' 
lf^» King bat appointed tb« Frinoojr T»l"'

fafnumifamy AtahatOfltf and Mt^UJfi 
.-ter Plenipotentiary to the Court of hi* Bri 
tannic Majetty. fjMmiVettr,

. ^JVom the Journal rfc* DAati.),
The appointment of Princf Talleyrand

Vmbattador Eitraordinary at the Court

^*»/i the flatne C<rMnt Ertttordi-
nary, «on trfch occa«tf)n, did'fte King an^ 
Prince of Orange receive ra«re marks of IK-\ 
ten tion and respect by the iannnerable mu*"! 
titude, «» their way frt» th* Palace to thej. 
9Utc*->General, at well as on tkerr retaro

*A
-ii.ii-.Jt
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At»embly  thr f&itl'ful reprvavntative of the 
litical and phil<i»np)iic.-il idea* of our era.

SPAIN.
Some late Recount* have hron received 

'hrough trailer, from Initi, vvliicli crrtiiuly 
OW the iiincttlvl ^-!atn nf tl.c public mind 

in thatpartofhp.il>. In tin- C'liit..I every 
thing; remainrd ti uitjuil and iMt'.-i'it any np- 
rwirancc of dinturliinrc Tne pu'-lic. nutlion 

in many iitu-.iti.in*, w- i1 ;if. ii-1 <<( v\rr- 
ci*iii2 thoir ]«.wrr, I stli-p iV-tliii"^ oi the peo 
ple nfiunld bp irnt ted. Mv.lcn In I u'fit K- 
xurd for driving buc^, if puA.tililr, tlie c,ni- 
^rant* rrlurniiiK from Ki.i:in-; but it uj» not 
(*ri-d to i.Apcnlc- t'.p.ii, not nierrly on HC- 

rount "f tiie UMjiupul.ir f.'.-lin^« but l.rtl fir
Ulllblrug« atFrench government mi.;' 1.! tute 

t'»r proccciliiiR.-   G'nrn er.
K\tri.ct from « IrtKr i.ilfd n.irdc.iux, Srp. 

\: — '( I- ft Mam-iili-!!   :! tlio ."iTlh Au^unt: I 
i;jvcd a lUv at N:3mi.-i, ,i!.d nn.it. UT at Tou- 
!. in*!*) there h:ul lircn »:nne tr.iuiil.'fi jnii IU'

In th*> Hall a great number of
 nil th* people, when the King on'Hhe con 
elusion of hi* llpeech de»ccnded from tho 
throne, alto manifested tiro greatest *nthuti- 

tm.»
TUe intelligence from Bnlttelivthe. teat ot 

the revolt, in of a dubious and nnpleaMnt 
character. The Proclamation was burnt, and 
it wat supposed the speech would sharp the 
same fnte on it* arrival. On the one hand, 
it U stated that the inhabitant* are determin 
ed to as*ert their right* at the haurd of their 
lives: whilst, in other quarters, it i* confi 
dently (aid that the tumult* arc fomented by 
a handful of the discontented, and that thr 
respectable inlmbitant* have no desire for any 
political change*, and nrc only anxicu* to put 
an end to the anarchy which at present pre 
vails.

HANOVER.
There hns been a mutiny in Hanover, where 

the populace ran through the ttrcets crying
 Down with the Nobility!

PRANCE.
The »nrf:ire of things ini France was hourly 

Uerinning Calmer. '
Tl-e recognition of llip new envrrnment by 

Austria ha* been officially communicated. 
Rtporlr.l limitation in Portugal.

In letter* frum Lisbon, dated the 29th of 
Aii/uut, it it stated that troubles have brn 
k-.-n out in ilifli-rcnt part* of Portugal, anil 
in ire p.irticnlurly at Kbora, where the run
 UitulionaliMs had assembled in great uutn 
ber*.

11 i* ulntcd in lettcrt fr.im Madrid that thr 
fill of Don Mig.u-l wan considered s* n ccr 
tii.ily. It serm* that insurrectiun hns bro 
ken out .it Li»b in, and that D-iin Miguet fled 
.m board of a fri'rute after lie had been aban 
d <ned by his soldier*, \vlio are »tatcd tn have 
tl>"i,i»rlve»pn>rUimc.l I).inn* Maria d.i Gloria

The l:ist post from Tlr.iril hns brought tin 
of the Km(>erur Don Pcdro to th

mult a I Niiin.'* Ire I'rotent.int* and

"ft 1 - T 
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Cntholic*, «-bo arc in urc.it force there, but 
,11 vvu* i|U:i-t wl-.en I pi**ed thrnug'i. an. I pvr 
f.-cl Irani).nli'V reigns every xvhcre in the
 outh of Frauce.'

-OOD- 
HIGHI.Y IMPOHTANT ANDINTK-

RKsriNO FROM KUIl >.'K. 
Hv the packet »hip Pacific, Croeker. arriv- 

evl it N*-w York on Wrdne*ilav, London p-i- 
t>er* lo the Ifuli and Liverp i-d in t'ic I7lh 
September were received. The mo»t into- 
r,-<iinj inrt of the intcllinenre frnm l-'.ii*;Und
 < coiit:ii:icd in the ircouni* of the opp .ing n f 
<\e Liverpool and Manrlie»lvr Kjiil Wiy, and 
i ! ie 'iipl.-incholv ileil'i of \Ir. Hu*ki*«in.

The coodiliini of the Net i,-rl.inj», l!m di«- 
TTirctioi uprc.idinn int > O'-rmanv, and thi- 
tronoles evidently brewing in Spain, exhibit 
t stito if feeli.iir, amT*-; the people, iriiich 
must in ike roj-iHr tr» n-iU. even upon Ilie - 
imn throne of the ^tn c .vite. 

OKU ^ ANY.
ll is ass.*rt»-d i i i Vie-in* piper of August 

11*1, ln.it for miny vcir* |>.i*t Hie K\rluti^c. 
i'i thsl ci;>ital hid mil e^rn-i ii-nced «o viol.-nl 
n cri*i§ ait wa* t'lcn f' I'. Tln-»c diruisti 'in 
fluctuation*, it i***i! led, ari*e from the iinccr 
t.ninty csmmcrce fun!* it*>*lf pl.irpd i.-i ri*nf>«*cl 
ili^ tne ul'..'riiir pn'iti.-jl \.i-wn-.t t'.e ^-ivero- 
ment. O i the reeeipi *>f Hi"  « >» » tvu.n Ik-1 
|»ium, the fund* fell *t.ll lower  ml ill* nil-   .  .1,. ,,  
d<*d that thoy .ifl.-r«ard* i •*>• .-.p.m, an<l Dial | \Vatfl.-l.l. 
im !he part of the («-ivcr.ini.'ii', >neiH-.ne* nre 
(akin;; on the frontier*. I.* meet nil iinfor.-srrii 
i-veols; and the <;IIT>«.II* in l-u- Imperial 
Austrian Sl.ites in L'pji"r lt.lv .ire reinforc 
ed by sevpral repiinrtii-t of inf.niliv. 

DI.STl'RH \NCKS IN IIXMEIIMG.
A series of riot* have Uio'.en out in the 

free city of Ukmburg, the original cause of 
which due* not distinctly appear. Tin* cry, 
however, «as 'No E»cu«?.* Several time* tfic 
cavalry were brought inlo use lo disperse the
 nobility. On one occasion, the troop* were 
itnluried by the lurricndoc* of rhnir* end o- 
th<*r nrtirfp* of fiirnilnrP, with whirh the
 trcct wheri* they were to pas* was b.irrica- 
ilneil. It bring dark, the hnrn-* stumbled 
mid threw their rider*, ritim.ilrly (lie r.mwil 
w»* fired upon, and (rn ur tivi-lve l-illeil and 
thirty or fnrt^r wuunded. About otie hundred 
prisoners, principally young men, h.ivi* b*en 
taken by the O.ivrrnment, nnd thruwn into 
c.n.tiiii-mcnt. A proclamation, for th« enfurcp- 
me:it of strung measure*, had been issued by 
thp Government. We have seen a Irttor I nun 
Bremen of the IOth September, which bring* 
account* of disturbances having taken place 
at Hesse Cassel. 'Die Hessian troop* are in 
motion. The Kl'Ctor i* still at Carlsbad. 
REVOLUTffiN IN IWUNSWICK AND

KLIGHTOF THC m;KB. 
It will b<* neon by tlie foll.iwing account,J 

(hut the people who have for so long been 
misruled by the Duke of BriinHwick, have ris 
en upon their Sovereign, and t'mt he ha* 
been compelled to fly from hi* dominion*.
 There i* nothing in Ini* to attonith u*, *.ivs 
the London Cotrirr, for the conduct of the 
Duke had for tonic time rx-en such nt none 
hut the most patient people on eirlh could 
have endured. The revolt has, however, been 
attended with aoiuu escesies whifh appear to 
have been completely wanton* but it it thu* 
in all countries where then* is no medium au 
thority between the sovereign and the people 
when the latter, rendered .desperate by op- 
pression, cease* to acknowledge a ruler to 
whom, they had long aud patiently submitted.
 There are a variety of accounts, «ome lon 
ger and tome shorter, and tome official pa- 
pert.

THB NETHERLANDS. 
We hare inierted below the speech of the 

King at the opening of an extraordinary Set- 
aion of the Btatet-Oeneral, convened in con- 
tc<|urace of the insurrections in Belgium. 
Great intirttt wat eicited on tlie occation*

m M*uri'H propoprd to him bf the Regency ul 
'IVrcv-ira. fur (lie ro r->(alili*ilimrnt of the {"on 
  iitution.il Charter, and of the CJ'ieen Donn 
Maria o-i the throne of Portia). It is gene 
i-tfly Wievcd that the Hntcncy will iinmcdi 
ately proceed very actively in attain this rnd

cn \.\CERY SAM:.
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K!i<hj Walker Al.onb.iui

50O ACRE*
  f L*nd rail  ' I'.n .,' T-u.iy Friend.

'i.i*ir«'«*<-.it.- Si.ii-np**» Hat.m.r. Y-»te\ Guird
W ll. lli.h 1 ...'  n.f..t.*r. a-.l h. Fir

fi siili S of the A.ienp Ii* rout I,|I*MI 
 itr 1(1^ fd>rr f ooi.-ily i.nllpd HUM 
rn in ihi- Pini-\ Wiml*; *nr( w. 
i 'n; I' illl'in In llif lenint* Pa-n'le 
,.r'i.ir.l IVun.-y. nnd Jo-e; h Millrr

OF S ALF.
Ini*'Inrd <if Ilie piir.h*." ni.oi.-v lo be piiil 
ii'i «ii in-i'iili« fmii >he day >f sale, willi in 
si fr.on die day -*( **'e| ..ne o'her lliiid »iH 

' ire,e«l in Iwrlve moiuli. fiO'" .h<* day n 
and the rr.iilup >»iih liaT» ii.iere.t. in 

eielnren moi h- fn.m llo- d y ••( ««|i-; o h* a-- 
i urnl by lo d <*nh approvi-d »rruii'y Oi 
'he n*y men I ..f tlir ul.ole iiunha*'- money and 
'lie ra'ifica'ion of ihr »alp. lh - »ub*rii'>er is au 

«-y S»le io ri.ininpocr at I'I,..ri.nl lu I. i \.-v 
o'cl-vk. AllUI.S 

N..V 4 / I*

CHANCERY 8AI.K,
B Y virtue nl   d.riro i.f Ilie Ci.Url o' t Innn 

ry Ihe >uli.rnber will rj|n.«i- lopojl'i «*le 
nn 'liuirulf y h' 'iS'h day nf No. ember inti. i 
f.ir'.ifnn' ih-neii fair d.n ih.-nali-r, at Hun 
irr'» Ta*»in in Hie t'iiTnf Aim*ip"li*. 

\ 'I r*i I in I'air* I "I'liHul enl id

IIOLMDAV*8 PUHCirAHi:
\\ hereof Vni. R 1'iuinmer died seiy.rd. lying 
ill ill*- r.vcr I'nluleiil, mid *ilj. lining Ihr laml> 

of Mr. Cuy or and Mr. Chrs on. conKminj a 
.on' *KG .rie«. I hi'r.' are* number of build 

in;;* m hi*. I col vthi.h are in tood nuler, nni 
a va a»ii|*- or. li.ird, lo^.-ihrr wi'l a line fi-hery. 
It i* ili-eiin d uiinei e*-o^y 10 |-,i«e a further d*"
 rr>[> ion nf (he alxit-r piopi-rl* *  it in preitf 
nnd iho«e |iirlin>-d lo purchase, Mill virw lln
 unir Ti-rm« of Sale  i^ie 'i.f of ih pur 
. ln>e money In IIP jwid on ilirdiv of tale, o 
h iB'ftii illoli llirrrnf. nnd ill- nllirr linlf III

li.- p.ml i> iiiiin 18 n.ontlis fr tn die d iy uf-tli* 
ui ii in'ri.-.i fijjin hi d»y of sale, to be »ecu
 rd b\ In i d wth uppioved *i<Ull'y on tin
 ulifi. .linn, ^f ih> **( *. a'ld pivinnil of lln 
»hi.li-purr i. a**-money, ihe Hub*cribiT i* au 
ilioii'r'l in > >i rare s deed. Mr. Joseph Ai 

who live* on the prrmnes. will tiiew tin 
mr. Hule ii. fon.mencp at I'io'c.ock

IX)UISO \88A\V AY Truilee. 
N'*v. '

NT 1 ICE 18 HEREBY- GIVEN,
i' b *iiti*i ritxr naa .ibmiiinl horn Ihe 

()i|di»n» Court nf Ann* Arui.d.l iiiunly, 
x-tii-r* iii'tsmeii'*'/ on Ihe PrrtunaJ K-iair u 
J.'h'i Tydingt. lat* nf Anne Arundrl cimnly, 
lei-i'«»rd. All p**r*M'ii» having claim* again* 
he *ui\d rslsie, are rrqu-aud lo prenrnl iliem. 

firiiprrj|t)kulhi>nliralrd, «nd tli«i«* iiideUteil arr 
de«irrdlO make- l(Hineili in- pnMlieDt.

UICIIARU

Tliurtday, November 4, 1830.

Married on Tuctilay evening last, by the 
Rev. J. O. Rtanchuril, Mr. JOHN W. DABBV, 
of Montgomery comity, to Mitt ELIIABLTH 
GoLDSBoRouoii, of this city.

for Ihe Man/luiul Gatetlt. 
THE ELECTION AND A CONVENTION.

The Election* fjr the Hi>u*e of Uelegste* 
are rvtr in Mnryltndjand althongh there i* 
a large majority of Anti-Jarkton <lelegnlc* e- 
Iccted, the Senate aUnd* firm and aecurcj for 
the Military Chieftain there are eleven Suna 
tort and only four against him, to that Ma 
ryland, is Maryland ttill.

The victory, tn those who are unacquaint 
ed with the political history and character of 
the. state, may teem astonishing; but let it be 
remembered, that until tho list settion tlie re 
was .ilway.*) nincc the election of John Quin- 
cy Adam*,, a large majority favourable to his
 dmiiiutration, anil oppotcd to Andrew Jack 
son, Inrpe enough to oter-rulc the Senate on 
all Elections made by the j nnt ballot of both 
Ilonies) and even at the last *r**ion there 
\v.i* only a J.ickton majority of one tingle 
vote in the House of Delegates, 10 that the 
Jacksonians of Maryland stand upon better 
ground, fur their number* have increased, since 
the Presidential elections of 1824 and 1BCB. 

And though (hero i* * large majority of An 
ti-Jackson member* elected to the House of 
Delegates, yet it it a fact that let* than fit* 
hundred vote* in upwards of forty six Ihuiiitand 
votes which wcie genuine-, lu* cliiin^ed thr 
politics! character of the State. In tome in 
stances Delegate* were elected by very onull 
majorities, as low a* four, *cven, ten, twen 
ty one, &c. and tome arc elected by the rfi- 
t'l'iionj imong Jackioninns, but ta'.e the ag 
gregate vote* given on eaeh tide, ur the aver 
age majorities civen in rach county nnd city, 
and it will be found that there is less than 
one  IhoutJin'l votes difference in the whole 
state) vet we are told of a glorious Anti-Jack-' 
son victory in Maryland, when the trut'i i* 
Maryland remains a* she wa* two years ago. 
The election of Slioriff al«o interfered with 
Ihe election of Delegates, and many voters 
who could carry their favourite She riff cared 
little about the Assembly-men. They said
 Jackson it in, nnd will be in for two yi-am 
more before the I'resiilential election come» 
on, «o that we are not now going to vote for 
a President) when that time arrives we shall 
show our strength.'

Thp- peculiar Representation of the people 
of Mnrtlitnd in the Le^i-dature is nnt knu\vn 
to many citizrnt of other tlatea, it i* nut e 
vcn known by thousands of Marylander*. A 
county with a nn.itI p<iptil.ition sled* four 
Delegate*, and two electors ofihc senntc. and 
a county with a Inrgv population does thi-same 
Frederick county with about (even tlibusu.id 
voters has no greater political power in thr 
Legislature than C'ulvprt county with les* 
than one thousand, lialliinore city with nine 
thou*and voters hu* the tame political pow 
er n* Annapolis with about three hundred. 
Frederick, Washington, Harford and Haiti - 
more county, and Hnllimure citv, contain a 
Urger number of voter* than alf the rest of 
the atate put together, and also furnish more 
revenue to the State Treasuty than all the 
rest. In War they must find more than half 
of the nun called upon to do military duty. 
In peace or in war they have tu pay mure 
than one hulf of the Tute*, and yet they on 
ly elect tightecn member* of the House of 
Delegates, and only nine out of forty Elector* 
of the Hentle. TWso arc fact* and facts 
scarcely known in other Slate*, and but lit 
tie known in Maryland, and it may null br 
aaked does Maryland enjoy a Republican 
form of Government? I)M doe* iu name, but 
not in nrality.

And what will thit ifate of thing* lo»d to? 
what ought it to lead to? To a complete, a Ra 
dical change in the constitution of Maryland, 
a change Uiut wilt give to the date a real 
republican tprm of Goyprnment, and which ia 
guaranteed to'her by the United State* con 
stitution), that will place all the citizen* o( 
Maryland on a perfect equality at regard* po 
litical rights, aud until thit i* dour, peace 
and prosperity never c|n be eipeclad in the 
state. We have aeen the tUte Couvulted for 
alioott thirty yet re b«twe«u the republican 
and the federal party) we have teen it* det- 
tiniet cimtJ*ti4M by the vote of oue man, and 
we have Itnfit convulsed of late year*, and 
it it now convulsed by the Jtcktoniant aud 
Anti-Jacksoniant, but neither party. Repub 
lican or Federal, Jackson or Aoti-Jackton, 
have yet had the buljnett to come forward 
upon true Republican principles, each party 
hat bttit afraid of Ihtir popularity with the
•mallei court/to in Ihe Hate, for there 1* a 
majority of small counties, and *u long at the 
pri <»nt ttate of things continue in Maryland
1L- _;nH.l« «&_ L^. __.! _:n i- _ _ i- ., * .

. jt -
   '-^'

^JPJft '^'''Jfe'K^.-*$.! 
n>nK let ut l«ave An

I t!i"lt^"to"ila"r>ian7"fc 
-  -- rff1*'" hte cltir.cn* on aj| 
thit will remedy existing ~~ 
give to Hie people their jut! 
riiira of t*fc^poiren»ment, ail 
t   many aftertition* of tiie *..«., 

But how Is-this to'bfi done? It 
tfooe in one way-, and that i* by c*,,, 
v«jjti»n| a. convention in which Uie 
Maryland will b« fully nnd fairly rent 
cd. And now ia the nine to caft « Ai 
.tion; now i* the time, before tile ttiti 
fata thrown into convuliiont bj the 
of Elector*, who are to choot* anothc.. 
Let a convention be oiled before it i| 
tained whether we thall "have ',«*, ' 
Anti-Jnckson Senate, and (yr tj*u, 
memorials be presented.'*"*, th* « 
lure, requesting them to put a la^ 
ing a Convention of Delegates io aitel in u.,\ 
month of Mar next, to form 4rkC»n«titotia 
fur Maryland.   * ?

It mutt and will come to thia at- U*f, 
the iwoner the better The constitution"^ 
Maryland will either be radically reformed, 
or a new one adopted. The peonlt Vril not 
always submit to oppression and tnjuttiet, os 
they will make auy and every turili* kt- 
fore they tubmii.

Let a Convention then be called in Muj- 
land, thi* is the interest of all partin; let 
preparations for doing so be made witiwit J c. 
lay, tin* is of much more im|M>Hance to Ma 
ryland thin who shall be the null Governor, 
or the next President; this ft of raoch ntn 
importance to the people thtm ttu rtccen if 
any party in the state, this)tib« itifemt g| 

MATtYLAND.

To Ihe Eilitor of the Maryland Garltt. 
DEAR .Sin:

The result of the late* election tujpliyrj 
the deuce with the consistency of the parti. 
xan* of Henry Clay in thia  levoUJ -JttaUt 
Poetic Ovid, in all Ai* imaginary trtnisTB*. 
tion*-, never figured to himself wooatlctet 
nicCimorphom, a* the followers of theptlre. 
nomie condiiUte for President of ttiett lioiUi 
St*tc*nuw present. The pure, lh««ah|)it- 
cued, the undefilcd, who ante bttlujn, <i4*t>W 
or r.ithcr said, it wat pollution to totektfra 
with the tip* of their finger*, a ptrliclt tf iV.e 
floating rino of the treaaory, hava now tiinr 
palms wide open to receive and ifiatck UW 
glittering gold. Office! office! i* the cry. 
good Hit office, says Mr.      I will UT^ 
Onl I not give a breakfast, and lead ipm 
and fifty reeling fellow* to the polls? I «s*4 
be clerk to the council, uy* squire   -, for 
lo ensure success and union in our ranks, dai 
I not most  otgunnimously, in ob«die*rt I* 
(he church and »f*le command, yield «rp*t- 
tcntionttt a candidate for the legiilsture) Did 
not all my friends go with ne toji nun! TV 
clerkship I mutt nave. It wa* my Blterio* 
purpose. Such disinterested sacrifices -tent, 
nay command official reward. Mr.   
ttept up and say*, sir, I am a candidatr br 
Ihe inspection of tobacco, will yon lijrs ar 
petition? ynu stand high with Our psrty) J«r 
name wilf have great weight*, yonr ioilcpeo. 
dent tplrit hat always commanded rttfect. 
Excuse me, ttr, if you pleate. ) da «)ol viia 
to ofTertd, b»t you must rxcoM ne. Why, 
wont yuu sign ray petition?1 No, lir, I kirt 
really too much respect for you, to btcMiet 
witness uf your political degradation. Wait 
do you mean? P.xactly what I aay, tir.Tfttt<roH 
do," vsplain voursclf fully for* my priuu **« 
tislaction. \Vell, sir, I will'do so. TN vn 
a very active man during the ctnviu, » (>  
porting Ihe friends of Henry City-fur the If- 
^iilaturp. One of your principal reaioni f«c 
puraying thit roum'e, waa, at you often Mi 
me, that you were oppotcd to proscription, sit1 
t).ift turning out of office* that if was iriii»- 
rrstir.il, am) had a tendency to abntet>.* 
freedom of thought and action. I WicuJ 
you to be  inrcre. in your objections, tJlln'' I 
rrequently told you, your view of tie l«l<jt^ | 
wa* nbrruw and'limiteJ. I find now t' 
political exertion* wart not batul U| 
ritile, hut upon tordid, teltt»k nnnjir 
That your object wa« (o pro<luce/Ct*«U'|«'» 
the state, thnt you mir»it profit b/tli*'BMP- 
Knowing these to be f*c(«, 1 catinot wbtcnlie 
tu your list, and thus becorar a ' 
deuce of your incotuistenc/'und defrjrM 
of character. It i* true^fir, I told 7 
these tiling*) and like 
create a similar jinprtkfion upon i 
but you know all's Uir in politic*. II 
no such ihdiK. tir.Jhd will not adycttJ**"/ 
party wtm will aorln this destitute, tnjwinci- 
plrd milliner, tutltain theit ulterior p«OloM*' 
SVplI, uir, I ofght t* w«H have (lie i>m«..» 
another, for il t* resolved that the | 
cumbenf* «r> to be tBruerf out ')T)»n you »r* 
in the *eorV«? Why, I know tomcthing *bo«t 
thing*./Well, if you know «omeltiinjt »uoul 
(hing*/l suppose you know thttthj»U m- 
tpeciBrt are no{ to be replaced, why. ti't 
to b/candid, you must know, that II »»» »  

tion of our party, had It wccetdcd I 
to havt-uven Mr..    the »li|s * 

iune he w^lTnbt b« put back. 
_ e all admit tfc b* a good inspector) I 
coniidcrod to bk too innrtni *nd f*r'.~t .. 
you know wa* piK in l>y Oo». Kftnl,   t " lV 
rally favour, and Vw JW know den'l .* ««' 
in our republican ITnd. The -jeoph* dun tw 
such Wu'nr./ So upon the whole, I think tl-nf 
chance i*  lim Farther. «ir, these g'""*1?'' 
did nothing lor their party, they lud n°J'in '' 
once, and we are not wilfingthat Jh* »»lo"lj 
wbo do the work, who fought th* V11 *''*% 
won Uie fight, fhould go without th*'fr**{Sf 
while gentfeawn reelining at their c*** » ot" 
timore, run away with the    ' - 
tir, perhapt 
there are a g
tame thing! an.. i. .. .»-^- _ _

had better take » «W* C; 
iv now who .re/art*," 
roorarth-xmerrifr^

 if, lUt'i trae, \knoT tw«y-0ii

* ,". .

 '.' v* .*:».. IrT*



•wtiotr* atitrHh tfieir petlH«0|^ »wl tiwre 
da several wore in thl* cirtuify, MTrt»,«ill.b«. 
Ideaking after the same thing before the new 
(fcyrrnor and Council i* mane next winter. 
Bat yon had a* well tign mj fcetitioa? I c*n: 
not imleed isir/I *lfl)«i1lke4i>Kt(neiid you, 
bat reaWy «m mn*t excu*e,rae, I dp not like 

-"- BdjaasLinvi for 
n hXW t* be re-

utBiA 
f. Befo

.to paper, reeomme 
ore 1 know to whom

ly from ji c 
oftneYotelu

Jon't you think DOW tSat >c>« «er* wrong in 
jBjinteining the anti-republican, urlstocraii- 
C1l»ti>l absurd doctrine, t>at40ce ihould be

T flf 4l|USV - TkJUM«1 
Mi -W>*'jr'>5T'VV*^^ Vk ''

more coriflrfoflc^. ^W'^^'*
The fiftneftviffo M^eai^r ofthe 

that th. result.!, .till Jful, ̂ t-^ L»N 1^ffBf!g%^r^

no ooe can now well entertain 
rs and iotelllgepce receivW iil 

. , tee tut evening, ittrre felly to conflraim^*i*^;^"?*^'Kr*^ **&»*,_.. L.??**'
. , , , "otVnllkjt- <llra 
won of the return* received thU 
•trong anti-JacWn coun-1 M.

Oftaeleglilatiir*, we 

Clermont, Brown, Ad

m ' EXCUUXI& fi,-,

Jr. * Arotfitrt, 
M»rk«t-»tre«t

Why <* t>c h<ine*f, I most confess 
tlut my opinions have undergone some chagge 
noon that snri]ee*« P

'yfVvupon
••at * •• reformed • ont of the 

fair that I should 
know,

]crv court; it isVothingbut fair that I 
«Mck »p»inj andrshould go back, I *nvw, 
iftlut.brawlMig /ellow.—— would b,o)d hi* 
tongae'i j>i>t lie made such a splutter, and cir- 

• ' ' so many circulars, that he thinks be i* 
nl^cjbtaMy office. He must have a 

st«W«Vbirth wont suit him. he i* a 
tlujt, iVd J am really afraid for the

lop, a
'tip«bave tl
roo' .tf (If. pariv, and success of Henry Clay, 
tut I must rcifain in urivate life. However, 
] aill talk "to our members, and tell them how 
lagratcful they will be, if (hey slur my prc- 
ttoiioDS. I know they don't fikc to give of-

rtaerve has Wleouff very much in iu roto, 
«a m«ch as the lower di,tricta in the a.lminis- 
trat.on rote, Tltc National Intellig,ncer 
gives the ma/only in rWAO* county, fV«- 
rern rtttrc,), era f.ir M-Art^ur. 'fte l.n ti. 
Jackson majority in 1828, was 1258. HO»OK 
(reserve) according to the Intelliguicer has 
given 531 for M'&thur. I t g,>e 658 initial 
J«ckaon in 1848. CUTAHO^A, (anothercoan- 
ty in the reserve) has according to the Intel 
ligencer, given, 490 for M'Arthur. \ n 1828 
it gave 949 Mli-Jaelttoa. Thot, in ikree 
own/to, in the strong hold of the Clay party"in Ohio, the majority is reduced 
luvivt hvndrtd vote*. Every where,

nearly 
the e

fence. Gregory Gridiron, another/cry con- 
ipicaou* elvctioncering character in tlie small 
,fjj, exclaims loudly that I mast be collec 
tor uf the county Uies. There arc none who 
bite done more for the party in a sly manner 
dun I have. I am the vlry man to broil the 
tiiu oot of the people. I work almost by ma 
gic. I went the whole hog, I have no idea 
of giving tSe most importa.nl offices to half- 
»»JF fellows. Two ami two and three and one 
arn ilon'f iuit these times. I'll kick if I don't 
pi the colWfclion. But the devil of it is there 
are no BM)r$Sndidatr« f»r this situation. No 
\ttt (hirfrn fiat I know nf. Yea, and some 
oTlhesr too I have heard cry corruption, cor 
ruption, shout turning oat, removal and re* 
form, until they got hoarse. Now just look 
»t their oinceriiy! none so much for taming 
•sli none so hut for office M these very fel- 

i Irts. I was alwuya too cu.tning for that. I 
.always in favour of turning oat, for I 

kaew if none went oui, I never should get In. 
] will hive the collection. ' I am a consistent 
van and if the levy court that ia to be 
don't rivr. the appointment to such consistent 
.ma M I am, th*y had a* well pack off to Bo- 
<|tv bay, for they will be out cliff anil clean 
tqMsh I'ext year.

Mr. Go \V ndtlle h»8 a very liqnnrisb tooth 
/br Hit r'lief jnrigeahip nf a ceilnin election 
Jiilrttt. lie exclaimed the other day, «.hat he 
w»« entitled tn it up:>n party gr.io.nd*. T>at 
altho' he ielcctioneer«l tguinst turning out, 
T»' he was only opposed to removing friends. 
B;«:n^opSi hisfert ind displaying a quantum 
»( (.rntoberant importance, he ernphut c.illv 
»6«erTed — The recent great chango in the 
«»le, has nrodoced a correoponding change 
is my miruf j I am now rlearly and decidedly 
if the opinion that our political opponent's 
<"H : it tn.b« removed, tn make way fnr at who 
kive always been in favour of oar fricmls. 
Good policy, and the crisis of the times, de- 
•inii at our hands that wr should make a gr- 
leral **een. Having placed .our friend* 
inofly in offirc, oa we can do, if our prcat 
»en only act wi*ely (which 1 doubt, for great- 
WH and wiidom seldtnn go togrther) we can 
0><a cry op again the old tale that it is wrong 
h remove, snitocr.iticnl. Sic. Sic. Tlierc will 
I* no inconsistency In t!ii<> anil believe me, 
tf the papers will nnly copimcnce the old song, 
all of a", who get in. will join in the chorus, 
for it will be our interest so to do. Thus by

man 
Jac

1 FlNDtlt
2 Sutr.LDs 

Crane

timing all our opponents out, and putting afl
*w fiiemli in, vie sh|ll firm such an iinpcnc- 
'tnbfc p^slan^ opposed to the corrupting and 
inb-iepublicin system of turning out, tliatall 
w eoMliined force* of Jhe 'hero of two wars
*nil forty frars1 cant shake us, or burt tlie
burl on our b« bull's tail.

Mr. Editor, is the way lift world 
I tpctk of the political world. Tlie

r l world revolves unon the same suple ax- 
Mankind are much alike. To-day they 

!f* P*r**-tl ry nr««ch ngainil corruption. 
Tney act agiioat it. They vote against it 
"•••orrow Rnds them the advocates of this 
th*mn-CI'' repudiated, and impure dogmas. 
luncerity am) accursed hypocrisy, are too 
'T c '."ric 'er''''e °( the present times. 

Is fair, as a means, so the desired end is 
td. In politic* Uiis ha* always been the 

' II" "/rotten governmuuU and th« borough
•*9j*!Kering system*. Ilow lamentable is tlie
*« when we see such influence, taking a 
wtp hold and spreading fnr and wide among 
we rough and hardy tona of a republic. Prom 
«e «pecifn«ni giiren, and which are extracted 
."ooi real life, a leeaon may be learnt, that 
«°au«tency ii a jewel, ud honesty a pearl
**J"4 price. .',...:..

Tours sincereljr; 44>LD RIFLE.

u; 8. ScicATOiu— «*tn«fl Preiitin, CbJef 
"itKe of (he, Bupreme Coart, has been elec- 
«« a Svnatur to Congress fn.m the Sute of
* er"|onl, for the term of six years from the
*"»!•«, of March next, in the place of the Iliin. 
"Mley Chsse, the present senator, who de- 
«h«cd a reitlection. . v

lection appear* not to have excited any mat 
interest among tho people sufficient to call 
out a fall vote.

For Congresi the following is the result.-!- 
It thews bvt one political changr. that in the 
•tcond tfiiirict where Stumos (Jackson) hta 
been beaten by Con win (Clay). Tlie Jack 
son member* we print in small capitals, the 
opposition in Italics, We give Stanberry 
to the Clay party, became he is with them in 
spirit, though inpporied by mistaken Jackso-

"fc*1"' professing adherence <o General

re-elected 
Coricin

3 Crane .... .... re.elected
4 »nnce .... .... re-elected
5 Rc«srtL ..«'. ..... re-elected
6 Crtifftlon •••• ....« re-elected
7 yinlnn .... .... re elected
8 Slttnlxrry .... .... re-elected
9 Invtw .... .... re-elected

10 Kr.iexo* «... .... re-elected
11 Goonpxow [resigned] I.r.AvtTT 
14 Tno^rsQx .... .... re-clccteil
13 ffftiltlttry .... .... re-rlccted
14 nnrlln/ .... . .... Cook
The LpgiiUrDrr nf- tV-'tn const*!* of 108 

membenin j-iint ballot, vii: 36 in the Senate, 
and 79 i-i the llnuac.

The Zanrsvdle Mrssenjer gives returns nf 
th* cleclion of .12 mcmlx-m of ihe Senate—19 
f<>r Jackson, slid 1.1 for Clay. Of CO member* 
ol the fljuse of Hr[irr« •iit.< ti»c». 34 are for 
Jackttin, and 85 for C'ljy. Four Senators & 
lixteen Rvpretentativrs'to lie lifnrd from.— 
Th.r estimate uf the genntr, incloiles the mem- 
bi-ra elected lust year, where term of lervici- 
•if ,-ourse doe* not expire until next full.— 
This in.licito« » derided Jickson Legislature.

The following is a Ii»t uf the L>egi»laturo so 
f.ir an known}

JACKSON SENATORS.—19 
Hamilton;—Jonathan Cilley & Samuel R. 

MiMer. Under—Fergus Amlerson. Fsirficld

enabled to ijiaak 
itler, Hamilton, 

. Pike, Jackson,
r 'Je"p « Green, Madison, Logaij, &c. Dark 
«nd Mercer, Fairfield, Muskingum, Jefferson, 
Monroc, UarrisoD, Morgan, Wayne, Stark, 
Cplumbiaoa, Holme*, Richland, Cuyahoga, 
Mcking, Marion and Crawford, Athens and 
Hocking, have returned Jackson members to 
in* House of Representatives, and several 
membera to the Senate. . .

*C7*]?re election» of Ohio, the theatre of 
Henry CUy'i last effort to get upon the pre-
*!riv«i' cour»e« have pasted, and the cause 
of DF.MOCRACY is TMIUMMI ANT! The first 
returns of the election to the capital announc 
ed tjie success of several of the anttelites of 
Mr. Clay to the legislature, at which the aris 
tocracy were so mnch overjoyed that they 
swelled and puffed, and swelled again. How- 
"vcr the effervescence ha*-*nbiided, and Jitck-
• misiis m«y now, with propriety, exolt at the 
firmness which ha* gained.them' the victory.

PUBLIC STOCKS. -... 
LOAN&....'
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In giving the following extract of a letter 
from a highly revprctable citizen, we deem it 
our duty to autc, that we are anprehennive 
that, no far a« rrlatei to the election of Oo- 
vtrnor, he liai been milled by partial returni.

/ . S. TtL 
"St. CtAratTitLit, Oct. «5, 1830.

"The latest new* of our clecti.m i« cheer 
ing. I think LUCAS is Governor, and we 
have a Jarkaon legislature. I do firmly be 
lieye that Gen. Jarlnnn i< now stronger in 
Ohio ihao at the Presidential election.

LOU1SIANA.
The opposition printa thrnoghnot the U- 

nion, are crowing and exoltiti;, at a terrible 
rate, over the elections had in thii iLite in 
Jaly taat. They lav, thaj Romnn w«» elect 
ed Governor, and Thomas utRuttard to Oon- 

on partv ground — that a UrRr mnjnritv"

Robert P. Musking:im — James

_, *** i*i
omo.

, *** i*iOnu from this 8ut* begin to com* in. 
» more nuihantic form)— Those received yea- 
*1* iiclina m to believe that Gen Lucaa,

*f n c« n«IW«'« 
»' ''* * rt'P*o'*l''« majority. 

wr * re *' |to

Governor, has suc- 
From ore- 

there
.__-— Jackion majority iu the Legislature. 

^In* Columbus Bulletin of the 20lli had re- 
i return* from forty coiintiel, of which 
1 tight had given majorities for LUOAS, 
M/urfor M«Arthur. Lucas' aggre»te 
ty Waa abqut 3000. Tha editor of the 
w adds:—»Tliere t* every' probability 

JT*W of a majority for Luca*, of from Itco 
^*» bquana. "rtat he Is elected, no one 

ell entertain a doubt. Letter* tr 
> received «t tlili office Ust even 

'FTP felly to cevBrra thii opinion.'

Rj^uct. Coiliucton. ll'ilmrir and Tuicara 
was—Samuel C. McDowtll. Itarriton— 
Dinicl Kiljorc. JrlTerMin.—Henry Suearin- 
|ren. Columbiina William Blackburn. Waynn
—Benjamin Jonc* Morgan—Meiandcr Mr 
Connel. Brlmmit—Thomas S'nnnon. Cler 
mont—William Wsyljnil Montgomery Mor 
ris Srelv. Ktm —Thomas Riglou. Brown— 
John Cochrni, IVrblc—I). F Heaton. Htsrk
—John fiiu'j- Highland J: Faycttc—Moses 
Carutl-tr*.

ANTI J \CK30N SKNATORJ*.—13. 
Warren—John liit^vr. Rnss—Ki'.ward Kinj. 
Licking—Rlia* Huwcll. Orecn, William Kls- 
berry. Clark—Sam»*ji Ms»i>n. Pickaway— 
J<i*e|ih Ol'ln. AlhenVACavalry Morris. Mon
__ -nL__.-- \t-__.^\. Xn.li:_ f.. II«I.A.rhnma* 
Stafford. C»Tsh

« Wc-itoVStl'l 
yshoga-ScT Wi

'•

•-.:.«* '. ty-l" -. -

tic.—Robert 
Willey. Aahtabula

Klipathet Austin.' Dwlawsre—^Charles Car 
penter Huron &c.;—Samuel M. Lorkwood. 

J AC K80N REPRF.SKXTATI VEr.—34. 
Hamilton—Samuel Rerse and Leonard 

ArmatroDff. Clermont—Samuel Perrin and 
John Slisw. Fitvette————Palmer. Lirkin, 
Bryaiit 'lltomhill Mirt-R.m —Samuel. A. Bark 
er. Mo n nic————Milchell. Muskinirdiim— 
Littleton AiUms and 1'liom.ii MaxOeld. Fitir- 
Rcld—John Chany i: Divid Kwing. Madison. 
tic—John F. Chenowith. Jcftcrton— >Vm C. 
McCau»!iii snd John llumphrev. Orecn—Si 
meon Dum. Cayshogn—llarvy Ricr. llalincs. 
William Porter. Rturk, Msthns Sheluer. Ad- 
ami—J. Pattcraon mul Anron Moorr. Athens, 
Andrew Crocked, ll.irr'mon ———^—Maxwell. 
Marion tit—I Nimin-in. Biown—dvorce F.d- 
wards and Nithnn Kills. Waync, JacobIhrit 
null James Rubina »i. rjutlrr—Jo'.in Crane aod 
Ocnj.imin Van Oorden. RichUnd—Robert 
Ilcndi-v. Wsrren—D.nid Hilliick. Pike Sic. 
r—John Baine*. tlolmei— William Porter. 
ANTI-JACKSON REPRESENTATIVES. 
Hamilton—Usn Stone. ROM—Isaac Cook 
and Anthony Walke. Pickaway—Elias Flo 
renceand Harooel Lut/.. Perry—Peter Odlin. 
Delaware—Amo* Utlev. Franklin—Jnieph 
Ridgeway. Coahoclon —John Robinson. Uuer- 
»aa*yW*mr« M. Bvll. Belmont—John Da 
venport and Jainea Alesander. Waihiiif(ton
—Joseph Barker, jr. AVasreri—Joseph White- 
hill. Ruox—John Ore* -¥-hamp«ign—Wm. 
McDonMd. Seneca kc.jf-Josiah Hedga*., 
Clark—Charle»AiithonV<Clinton-^B«njamin 
Hinkton. HiajliUnd—MoVe* II. Kirby. Hu 
ron— Oeo. O. lUker. MVmi, &c~William 
Rarbee. Montgomery—ANOiime* and W. 
Smith. Preble—Lazarus Miller. Richland, 
Jaroe* Heoey. '

———•»«>•» MJ^S,

from the Ohio amttin. 
The return* come in r»tbt4M*wly. Bat from 

what have been received, ffare enabled to
•peak with confidence aa toVty r**ult. Forty 
counties have been'h.»ard from, twenty eight 
of which have given majorities to Oen Lucoi 
the Jackson candidate for Governor. Dedact 
ing tin majorities received by Oen. M "Arthur 
iu the other countfoa, and Lucni is abput 3000 
ahead. Tbe counties _ to be^heard from will 
not probably very e»*entisli>vchange (he re 
sult fren U* above- tkveAlf t%im are e*-

V •' * •

of voter* are in "favour of Clay for President', 
and rliat the next Legislature will re-elect /. 
.V. Johntton to the United States' Senate. 
All this doe* very well on paper, nnil away 
from home, but here, where wo happen to 
know something of pnMic sentiment, anil the 
re/7/ state ol jKirtirs, aorh buistin^ carry i u 
terrors with thorn. We reiterate whnt we 
statfd some short time since that ••nrithcr the 
poll for Governor nor Congress, went on par 
ty ground*, and that a majority uf the Lrgi* 
lature. elect are in fnvoer of the Administra 
tion." Various causes, entirely disconnected 
from Mr. Clny and hi* partv, contributed

•j:<-ly to the succes* of Roman, Thomas 4- 
Bullnrd. National politics, wu conredc. had 
their wcit^htj—but what was it?—not a fea 
ther in the scale.—Our population is a mixed 
ono—our habiu and fcelmjr* partake largely 
of that mixture—and we venture to assert, 
there is no state in the Union \vhero total 
eautei affect so materially the clertions, a* in 
the slate of I^misiana. For the correctness 
of this remark, we appeal to the partisan* of 
Mr. Clay thrmsclt**, in this state, let the e- 
ditor of the Nuw Orleans Arg'i* gainsay it, if 
hr can.

But how, or on whst pretext, is the vote of 
Louisiana cl.Vnued for Mr. Clnvf lint ho cvrr 
rendrred her nnv signal service? Or. has his 
public cnumr rvcr evinced i\ny very particu 
Inr soliriludo for her «urirnltiiral, civil or po 
litical ndvancrmr'.f? On what occasion did 
he ever exerrise his .11 potrerfol tnlerln in 
her behalf? \Vhen- is tlie prwif of hia higher 
cliiims to sulTnir" nm! confluence over those 
nl the present Chief Mngintrate of the Unit 
ed States?—In vnin do we tax our memory 
for them—tlirv arc no where to be found. If 
they exist, the present race arc but incorn ct- 
ly informed, nnd the never eriini; pige «f his 
tory hn» forgotten to record Ihrm. We cull 
f»r litrht on thi* mutter : Hia watchful gn.ir 
cliani and r.ealnus supporter*, throughout tltr 
Isn'l, will emtify ami enlighten ui no doubt. 

Tlie present Administration we sincerely 
believe to be p.ipuUr with Ihe people, thru 
why should Louisiana reasv to be one of hi* 
prups?.—There exists no rsnse to produce a 
severance or ii-cesMon, and on the d.iy oftii- 
nl, triumphant proof will be again |;ivcn of 
hvr prcfurenre, as remarkn/ife au^ nn'fring 
ss that of 1823. .Illahapai Gazette.

f»o. 44 do.
fOo. 4| do.
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KOTICE.
THr* CoinmisVioneia of Anne Arnml.-l coun 

ty will meet it the Court ll»as«, in ibr ii 
ty of Annapolis, on TlimsUy ih- ttiih No 
v'vmber iosi. Tor ihe (impose nfaeiliiiii; Midi the 
iii|irrvi<oit <>f ihr rimd», bearing uppesln and 
m»kioK iiamfer«, anil tmnnacim^ ihe ordinary 
bu»lor*s of Ihr levy court.

• fly order, R. J. COWM *.N,
/ Clk.Coium\ A A C.

yfiv. 4. lm

•
Prince-George' i county, to wit.

I hereby rvrlily.tbal Wslirr a. Parkrr id said 
cuuniy, brought btfore me, as a s'ray lr«'>- 

p*i»iug on hi* enclosures, A Burn. I 
Msr*, ab'iul six or »rven years ol<l, 
fourteen hand* high, bl»*e face, lefl 
fore foot, indlhr righ! hind fool 

white, a knnt on both hind knres, or second 
ji'int from the foot, trots and pact*, and lias 
Ixen worked in jrars. Giv^n under my hand, 
one of thr justice* of Ihe peare in and lor Mid 
cuuniy, lhi« 18th day uf October 1830

JOHN B. KOKLBN.
The ownfr of lh» above properly U rrauvtfed 

to come forward, Urove protwrt j^«» charges, 
and take It aw»y. WALTKRlBr;ARKkR 

n*aYPlKa,taw*y.
6ct 8i, 9w.

l.'an.l N»w i

prm

The London*iu}k*t ship Cerbthiatf* km»«r- 
rivevd at New >v*%$t.^^>]pn| Lnntal paiper* 
to th« evening of til* *Hh 9«pt«mBer. Tneif 
contents areniihly important. We select from 
the Commercial, Journal of Commerce and the 
iroof -slips, transmitted by«,^M Mercantile 
tad Gazette. ifef ; '

ID relation to the markeofnr 
tile New Tork paper* ptgjept «s with 
meagre item. Ifwoald lyf^Bwever, thatttity' 
were still oi^he rise, fb^^Mtcript to a let 
ter from a respectable Mercantile house in 
New York to another in rhil city, after giving 
the account* which we published yeaterday, 
says: — 'Since the above, we have London aei> 
counts per Corinthian to the 1st October, and 
wheat had advanced further 3d per bmhel «f 
70 Ib*.' >.v. • .

THE CIVIL Wfcft IK fcBtdtUM.
There has been a4rt*^«y»' irregular battle 

in Brussels, at time* ragipg furiously, and 
ending by the withdrawal of the King's troop* 
after much blood-shed on both ^de*, and a 
vast destruction of property.^Bie account 
snpsjoses that not less titan 9<tra had fallen 
victims to thi* civil war. Vy_,

Thf troops were withdrawn on the 2~th of 
September — taking up a position at DiefAem, 
but with a view, probably of falling b>3fnp« 
on Autwerp. The accounts of the dUnrent 
parties are somewhat variant; the injOrgente 1 
cl.iim to have compelled the retreat) on the 
other hind, however, it is mmntaXied, that, 
'unable to obtain pot«e«stna oMno town br 
anv other means than a tximbajfliocnt,jrbich 
wout^l have caused the ii« section |Mthat 
property which it was the pj/f»a*ed object at 
the troops to preserve frunyOire'vtcned pill.i^a 
by the populace, and the^arrifice uf loyal a* • 
well as disloyal subject^; Prince Kn-ilciirk 
took the only coarse, yf ich wis left to hint 
connUtenUy with hosjoar, snd the ilesjre to 
prevent the unnerrs/ary cBuiion-orblood, and 
withdrew his arnrv to a diitance uf two 
'ra^urs from tbc,r;ipit»l their to nwait tlie de- 

\--inn of the Oo^-crr.ment as to future opera- 
•tiocs.' f

The cotulu/t of the populace prove* 'that 
<Srv are dir>rtrd by experienced officer*. At 
their hend/in the capacity of Comraander-in- 
Ohief, is JAi*-< VAX HAL*!', a Spaniard of Bcl- 
i\t oriiryi, whixe «ulTcrinp from Inquisition 
n Bpa^t, hnve rendered his name familiar in 

It is no longer, therefore, the tur-
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.lii.

nurk'-rt UI
_ 
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THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
n<I piuengrr*. si 
in<lr<d of CJIM

HR1DQE, ami lrav« Anuauoli* at hajf paal
on«--o'>;lo<,|i f^j Qa^iie«cc.

ILL»<opin luluir ;u l«
CJISTLB-ttJiVKN*

.
julcqtc of an unrestrained, undisciplined, and. 
inconsiderate mob, b£t Vie rebellion of the 
ma/s, orjranized by men pf military talent*. 
anil actuntcd by motive* nf personal hoatilitv. 
A proviajonal government h«d beeo establiih' 
ed, and the breach between Belgium and Ilol* 
land now srcmi irreparable. Should Prusiiaj 
interfere, as is apprehended, to *nb<lue th» 
lielpsns. it would be impossible, we think, 
for tlie government of France to restrain th.it 
nation from an immediate co-operation with 
them.

Louvain hns also been attacked by tho 
King's trnop* & the litter have been defeated. 

DISTURBANCES IN BERLIN.
There have been disturbance* ia Berlin, of 

a more serious character than the official Ga 
zette of the, Government wa. allowed topub- 
lii'.i. A letter from t'rankford aays —

••It was not merely an assemblage of jour 
neymen tailors, but a meeting of more than 
twenty tl'.iiuMiul fieisons, who loudly call for 
the Constitution promised in IBM. The arm 
ed furrc received orders to fire upon tho 
crowd j the troopa of the line refused, it i* 
sai'l, to act against their fellow citizens, but 
the R.iyal Guards ciccuted the order) 60 in 
dividuals M'crc killed or wouodcd. The crowd, 
in dispersivir, loudly demanded the Consti 
tution. The name letter a*\di that new riot* 
had broken out .il IIc«sc CksVl, »tid lliat the 
Elcctoi had In en fired at ijfhik carriage i he i* 
said to lm\c been Woumte"

tjli> in gf 
ma Ue» fur tha

KKVKLL & KI11BY, 
TAILOItN.

A DOPT ttii« mnlioil nf ac«|u*in(in)( (hi-ir 
friendt of Ihr Ciiy uf Ann.i|H>lii, and th» 

mljarrnl counirTi anil Ihr |iutjli> in gfncr«l, 
tli.t tliry h«»r iiitiK-iatril llie 
|)Ur|in*r of i«trjfiiic <>n tlic

TAII.ORIXCi
in Ml ii» >4iiou» br*nrlir«, at Ilir »t»nil Ulely 
nccupiml by Marim F. Kerell, Tailor — «ila«l- 
nl in i'nurVh Mrrrl, brlwr»n thi- »tOr»« of It- 
rrtn'uh Hu|;hr« ami John 8 (it I by t where thr/ 
willalwajri be rcttly ami hippy to accommn- 
il*l« »ny Ktntleman who may be inclined to 
.-xlcncl tnwirtU Ilium a portiun of patri>Di|e. 
Krnm ll'i-ir long rsn«ritiicc in btiiinc", Uny 
flalirr Ihcmiclvc* that they arr inli riur to nun« 
nf llirir jir.iff»»inii. in tha tlcculion i>f wrl(.
n'hlch tholl be Jant in Ikt muit fn>H-
ionublt tlylr, and at iHt moil reutoimblt price*.

HuWrvcr, nil ib<;y a»k of tor !>ujlk, in to 
pro*r the above aMcrlJou, by a f*ir »uil impjr- 
(ial (rial.

Through di!« meaai. IL Si K. inform lh« 
public, that (hrr r^ceiw r»«ul«rly e»«ry auan.. 
t«r. from l'hilnd«rj»hl«, the Ua>>iuni>, in diaftt
•n<i figure*, They al»o forpotf, to do tlielr 
work to pltaie fancy, wlwre it may diBer 
ihr rrjulir f»hiua. _

'l'h<- public are aluu infurmeil that ih 
rnt meiclianit ofllie city h»vt- »ery r«*Bllr r*i '- 
lurord frum the ciiy nf lUlliintire and Phil«- 
tlelphia with a Urge a**ortniriit of good*, whl«|i 
they are tlcirrmnn.il to ili.jxnr ol'«n «o4«r«t« 
<nd the mo«l iccomnHxIntpK In ma.

Uevi-11 & Kirby will, with |<tti»«r^ «kr»
• alleil on, wait on anv |tnllrm»o. at any Store, 
r»r ihr pirpoM «f aidinc in oukVln('Klocti<««

I -
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UNION JM, HOUSE.
Francu-Street, g£|£l •Annafiolit.
'T' IK nubacrlbcr, grateful for past favour*, in-
•*• fnrmt her friemla and ihe public in gene 
nl. that the haa remnvvd to that well known
•land neaatofroniiiig.th'- State House, former 
ly oceopirSTby C«pt Th-im*a, and iinre by 
Mr. Dairy, and Mrs. Gatnbrill, where, .he is

a Shpcricr quality for Sotety

to accommodate 'l>nvKLt«na and 
oth -r«, with grntrrl boarding *nd lodging on (lie 

reasonable icrmiu

• Her-hqotel b'lng. in a central tituaiiun In 'he 
(arrival nf the Stea ittxttta md Stag- s. and nca 
the Slate linuao, pcrtnnl visiting thr city, »i! 
find it a cimvrn.irn\ and pleaaant place of resi 
tlenc* during I Heir alay.

Having a go<Hl Sislllf. wrll provided wit 
Timothy Hay, gnndOalt, <-c. grnllrmrit nin 
rely m having their Horse* well attended I 
by a good llotUer.

RoAttDKBsiakrAby Iht DAV. Wr.r.n. MO-IT 
or YK»» and llornea lake* at liver) on ni.il 
fair trrtn*.

N. 0. IVanvrnt vl«ilnr» accnmmodali-d, »i 
dinner*, &c.nn (he ajtnrital notice.

M. RIHUN30N.

I C*wnfy. Urphun, Court Sift I4IA. \R3 
ir at ion by priition of Uic'anl

"' Ri.—'a-d J. Crabb adinii>i<ira 
torn 01 Ma'iMa I h.isi-. lile of Anne Arum 
couo yd<-cra\fl. i> it orde rd 'hai they 

'»y law foi i diiois i.
it ISfrr rial nTi* a<> si 'h- -aid d -reatrd. am 

lha 'hr aa'ne b<- \.' ti.h d oni-e in ra-h wr r 
lucres vr wi-i-ks. in 

• d in \ unspoilt 
,S r. SIMMONS, 

• i la \. A Co-iiity.

foi hr apirr of 
•f Uia oewapaprra 

THt»

Milt,
for 

haa
»»^«>rea4j'M)mn«eJ manner -a 'to '

P.fc 0. bauerwein'a Plaiateri ,et(l ^ care'lheir imoktog. 
on hand and intends keep £,nm ,hr „ ,h ch£,oe.. wert flrtt •„ 

;. • constant supply of ihe above article. He 1 •«•* - -> --- . "./ . 
II sell on accommodating terms, and at the 

•Ilimnre price*.
e has t\to on hand, aa usual, a gtneral aa-

Orl 14

snrtment of
GROCERIES.

If

The PrKot.:s ',
VY. rrqueat 

dam MilW un M
inatalmrnt nf five 

" stock KutMcribcd.
By indi-r 

O.I. 14.

NOTICE.
and Oirn mm nf ihe JINTfA- 1

d, (k> building them hat beert but * *c 
experiments. The bett workmen have 

only aucceed<-d, when accidentally apprnximat 
ing the pHriclplevrtW firit nyaremalizrd and 

red to the! public. That (his subject should 
have been involved in my«tery till thr present 
lime, can only be attributed*^ to ihe imprr 
feet s'ale of Cnemical Science ontil within lhr 
last few yeara. The progress recently made 
in that aciencehaa enabled the tubscriber to re 
duce the art of building chimneys toa system, 
invar'ably producing ihr desirrd result with re 
•prct to smoke, ai.dat lhesan\e time making a 
.a.iving nf fuel,

^ arcurrd tlir exclusive privilege of •• 
sing and vending said improvement, for four 
teen years (mm the third day nf April 1829. 
the aubncribrr offer* the tame fnr *ale on the 
following trrin*. The right fnr a city nr conn 

Til \T larxr and rnmmmlinn- BRICK I ty, $31). When twn nr nioi* counties are pur 
BUILDING, now nccupn d ny Uidron I chikfd by onr person 840 each. Ten or more

coUMtien at nnr sale 8-3U rath. Fnr a Town, 
Town-hip, Bnrnugli nr Village, J?)JO For a

n«w facuky b«vinr been recewlH tlgaiftaaal In 
ttita intiituiiooi the; public ate Informed, that thai »m- 
tended courae of utatroeiiani anrt the Improved ay»- 
tern of dUcipllne, which have been approved anna*

pt«d b« Ute. Itaacd aTTnataea, are no* la rktt ooe- **» AL*0 A

,L1. Sec'y. 
IHNov.

FOR L.E A8E OR RENT,

ffn>. Hamvtl B. H(fio, A U.
fit,. Jlamdtr M'Farhme, A. M. Pnfeaar of MrtAt-

malia. 
CtarUi Data- Cletttaxi, A. M. Pnfiutr of tan

gttt/ft*
Htnry f). «fgm, 4. M. Pnifeuar of Clumittry and 

Natural Pkih^pky.
OOIIASB or mjui.

f HESIIMAN CLASS. Stllnm. (Anihron'a «•*) 
Ovid, (Aoul<l*a eU ) Horace. (Goulil'i e<l.) Xino- 
phon'i Anabi»ta, CHrof ClrveUml't e<l.) Mythology, 
(Moritai) Arithmetic) Alnbrai Rucliil'i Kleinenta, (4 
book^i) Ancient and Mooera Geography and uae of 
the (ilohru Lailn and Grrek lniii«Ulionl

ftOI'IIOMORE CLASS. VirKir«GeorKie'nU*y, 
(Fol«om'§ rd.) Gncra Mnjora, vol. it (irrrk and Re

«PU*
OY

X.e«horn.
uf UD it* w»u

iiife rf . tegk.r

whirh the will 
terms.

Sh, h*. like^,'i __. „ r 
Ihe purpoM nf alU«rioa^Le|!,W Bonnet 
thenrement fashion. She retorna her IKaii'kl 
lo^le public in general. foMieir former 
trnnag,, and retp«clfolly V| a conlbaatl,.

•tnt*

thereof. 
Ocl *t.

foffrel
y V*i

I'l Pearce, Knq. and lately t>y Sirs. Ho. 
'binsnn. a- a Bunding" lli«J«e. aitua'e 

H-nr thr KnUcppal church, and in the vicinity 
if ihr Jiiate Home. Tlii-i prnprrl)- ha* lately 
uniliTKiine cnn*idrrab|i< rrpaira which have cuii- 
ributrd much Inward* lhr ci>mf<Tl and conve 
nience of the rtlablishmrni. and prrseMi a de 
sirable situation to any prison d'»p"S--<l turn- 

in thai line nf bii»ine»a. Po«»r«sinn will
>•• givrn after the 
• pp y to

n

Uclolirr nr.xt. Kor I'ermt

WATKINS.

Mnj 
d, (man Anliquilirit Kuclid, (fitmhedt) Alfebraie Urom- 

rtry; pUne 1'ri^onometryi H'nMirmiioni Logartthinit 
Zoology i Hntinyi Hiitoryi and Greek and Latin trana* 
Uiion« anil rompoattlon.

JUNIUH Gntca Majora, vol 3i T.citut,

afOTXOBU
i^-ai i !•• airi«irin.-r% ol 
hath nbiain.nl do'o the 

• \rumlrl iO'i"'y in M.ir 
i.iittraiion on 'h' p 

if Anne
A
tl ha«e. la
C'a -d. \l- p«-r«on«
S.'iil derra«>d. a>r

orvmr,
Am d 1 i onn- 

n» Court nl 
ud. l>-tir>a »l 

ol Malil 
.\rond--l Xiiiin'y de

i-iai-'-aXijiiu*! thr 
»arnrd tu\xhi!>i' ih>

BA!7K OP
.1-tnniio'ti Itfil. 4-Z'l I8.i(»

f tin- Knt"\pr« 
d' lin-il » iliv'ul 'nil ••' 
fit k nf I'll* »«i I Kink 

'Oili in«i. mid • av

The Pr 
n.mk of Ma 
•hri-r- per cent, 
fnr six mnnlh«. 
Illr nn or afl" 
nrit. In *'»> k > 
the In' k at 
til** raa'rrii aSoriv 
'nn. upon
linn of powers >f a't 
nrdrr. lly ouln.

TO b» inarr'eil «nt> 
in tl.r Ua7.<-ni- and A

aamr. wi h 'he vn-irhrra II\.TI-H|, In \hi «ub 
avribrrs.i or bi-f.irr ih- SOU' d.iy 
nrxi -h.-y in^v otln-rw.sr i.y law be rklud d 
from a Ix urn* of -lir -un a'^tr. Ui>rn\id 
cur rundt 'hi« 14th da/o> S pi. 18.10. 

Hit M \KI)/rVH\SK ) 
RIUH \KDfJ./H\UB J 

Bept. -a \ 6
A dm

5TAT33 Or niA&irZ^aJII), BO
ftinr.lrvnjtl County. Urpluini Court, Srpl. 14, IS.10.

O N il'l>licaii^ii. ay |ir>n>oii of Mnu-r l.i 
ti-ii um, ailmiiiMiialur o 1 Kl'j.i<i Yi- idhill. 

latr '.f Ann*- AruiiJ-l ciiuniy. o -rean•«!. i> '• 
uril r^il Out lir RIV. 'h' tinner r^quiffd by 
lor r-ililiM^ to . xlnbii thrir claim* ai(<iii^i (lie 
Mill 'lflC»*»-U. and Iliil hr -amr be p ibli'liei 
nil'-.1 in >a h wrrk. f»r die 'pio ••! -n >u< > rn 
ai»> Wr k<. in onr of Ihr n<-w-p.i| Per» prinlfl 
jo Annapolis.

TIIOM S T. 8IMMONS, 
j H-t;. Wilia. A. A I'uuiMv.

ttOTICB IS IIKREDY GIVEN.
Th< t'i" .til>>i.ril> r »f Vniif. Arumlrl Ci>u.'t 

haih oL».»ini-il fmni 'h» ()iphj>l Court of Anne 
Arumlrl county, in M .ty'uiil, lci|er« nf ailuu- 
ni'tratiun on the p*r.<mal r>lale of KliJ4h Yidil- 
hall, late nf Anne Arumlel county, ilereaneil. 
AH peraun. hiving claim* »(;ain»t (he ««nl ilr 
cr.ia il. are m rt-by uarnnl In rsliihil ihe na^in*. 
»Viili ihc vnuihrr* thereof. IK >h nbncribrr, »l 
or brlore Ihr dOth'lay ->f Marrh iifil, Ihey mat 
olhrrwiae, by l.iw, br ftrlndnl from all brnrlit 
of 'iif »j>d ••a^ir.yr'Oivrn under my hand lhi« 
14 h .l.ij Of 8.')./!n .-r. 18:10.

TillCUM, AdmV. 
Sept. M. I 1 6w

'\.1RD.
k f'-r Huff 

an. Btlnmoie. 
3w

T^lj t^rrsona indrhted it< it« on hnnd. nn'r. 
i open arcnuni. arr ri «ni-rifullv rrqnrai- .' 

o i a I »'d >i-n|r ih> tanie aa it ia imp 
o to" funhi-r indt 

AD 
O i 7. /I 3»

single houtr, gj. Any prr-tnn wishing In pur 
cha»r may Irammit pi-r mail the «om r.o,iiirrd. 
and a ilei-d uliall b»- iiiunrdiately rrturmd ion 
tnining all nrcmnnry instructions to enable a 
ny niaMin lo con»irucl rhnnnrya. Every rhitn- 
nry \vh'nh hill bv built undrr Ihr authority nf, 
and acrrriibtr In Ihia patent ia hriehy warrant 
ed J R"od himnry. .Ml letters to Ihe paten- 
Ice mum be pntl paid. Thi< publinher nf a pa 
per nt the Capital of eaih ttnle, whn ^hall first 
i>ubli<>l> this ailverti>rment and Certificate, and 
rnittinue the same fur nne year, will entitle 
himvelf in ihr right fnr such capital city or Ihr 
county in which ihr •»•»! of Government ia lo- 
r,ili-il. K»rrv publisher nf a paper in ih« Uni 

d Slalrt, wn« will give lht« ailverlitemrnt, 
... ilirrr iiiarrlinno, and furwartl one of lhr 
iperr, alull receive thrri|>l>i ror one hnuse. 

A. II. RBM). Patentee. 
Mnnlrnse Su^quehaiuia Co. l>a.

ISihJune. 1830.
We 'he «oh«rriber», lhr SlierilT. Cli-rk, and 

Prra-un r nf Siitqurlunna Co. Pa. Do certify 
t 1 'it \. II. HltAU. K-i|. the palmier above 
amrd i> a Urnllrman of rrtprrlabilily. am 

••-i.iblialird i' aracler for honrMv and probity! 
wr have nn doubt of hit faithfully com( I) in| 
Milh anv rnnirart hr may makr.

CII Mll.KS CH \NULKR. 2d Sl.'ff. 
AS\ IHMtlCK. JR (.'Ink. 
D \VIS 111MOCK., JR. Treasurer. 
July 8.

QoinliHiin, Juvenal, (Leverett't ed.) Logic i Hheto- 
rici Mittory tnd Chronolofryt Spherictt Navigiitlon 
Conic Heciion«i Nat. t'hilotophyt \*troDomyi (lux< 
iooRt Greek and Latin compo»itiona.

SSMOR CLASS. Menial Philoanphrt Evidrneet 
of Chrittiamlyi ricero de OIG'-llt and de Nalnn 
nrnmt tnd de Ontorei Longinnti P.picletnii Homce'i 
Kpi«tlr«,on<l Ar» Poeticti Moral Philnwphri I.rctnre< 
on Pliilolog)-| A«trooomyt Say't Pnliti&il Kconomyi 
l'hy«ico Mathematical Mineralogy) (leology.

I'ublic worthip it held ia the College chtpet at ! 
'clock on Babbftth morning, and a Bibllca) Ueeitalton 
ondncted by the Prendenl, at i o'clock in the after- 
oon oflhat dav>
There it an eiamlnatlon of all the clattea at the 
ot« of each aeaaion, when aclrcuUr letter it aent to 

he parent or gitnrdiin of etch ttudtnt, tlalinc hit 
;enenl chtr.cter and iltmling. If a Undent be found 
ncapable of proceeding in hit ctttt with advantage 
ohlmtelf.hr it transferred 'o the neit inferior cltta

k(ibi'
Or retry drscriptian. neatly e.re 

catted at thin Office.

<r

>ul may he retioreil to liii former rankt if hemake up 
ii« drHcienciei by vigomue ipplication.

Candidam fnr admiulon into the Fmhmar claaa, 
mutt br able to put t critical e»amin»lion in the 
.Irmmrotrt of ihc Laxin tntl Graek UngMtgrt, in CK«tr'» 
::nmmentarie*, Weero't Orjlioni >|r>init
Virgil'* JKnricl, in t DtlieH'* ColWcunra Gmra
Minora, and ihr Go»prl nf John, in Greek i and the 
fundamental nilra of Arithmetic.

nnirtling, 43 werkial |l 23, ... 
ColltKe hillt, including tuition, room rent,

UK of library, wood lie. he. . - 
\V_uhinr, and lighlt, ....

CI1EA.P GOODS.

ADAM b JOHN MILLER
Ri-lurn their -incere thanks in 'h-ir frii nd< <or 'he k nl mil lilx-ta < 

I Ihrii hinds, a- d arr h >ppv I" h»vr ir 'hi ii pnwi r IQ 'flVr them \ 
SOME ASSURI'MKN • DKGOMM4 w |,i,.. iVy -j.l- - 11-n ibr n os -aura 

AMONGST MANY OTHRIIB ARE THE FUL.L.OWINU-

npp.irl h^y ha>r 
L\U(JK AND

lerma

received 
HAND-

Superior Blue and Dl.irk Clullis, 
Olive-Green anil Gold-Green do. 
Brown and Mix! do. 
Illuc. Bl.ick and Brown CaMimere*, 
I'aMinella, aasorlerl, 
Vest i una, aaaortvil colour*, 
4-4 Irinli Lincnx, 
5 4 Irish Sheclin^, 
4-4 & 0-4 Jaconet Camhrickf« 
4-4c>6-4 Cambric Mu»lin*, 
Plain and Figured Muslinn, 
Canlou and Italian Crapct,

DRY GOODS.
lilark and Coloured Circassainf,
Korneys and LiiuUi-yn,
8--I, <J I. 10-4, 11-4,'i ia-4 Uose Hlsnkcls,

WE \VIHII TO

1OO LIKELY NKGItOES,
Of both actra, 
from 12 to 83 
yrara uf age.

31, I, ij 81 5 I'ouU

Lailica and Crntlrmcn'a Olotca,
Woisied and Cotton Hose,
Mnilrass ll'kft.
Flag and Utndana H'kfs.
Mt-rino Shawls,
Plain and Figured Silk*,
Merinos. Awurlcd Colours,

do. 
do.

$n 50
• 59 10

10 no
•in oo

Thr price nf board vifietfrom ft lo tl per week. 
It it optional with ihe tiudent whether to board with 
llir college mewtnl, or al a priv>ie houte. With e- 
c.nnmy, $I2J will cover ihe nece»xrv espentctof a
•ludent for the year, eteliitivc of bmiki tnil clothe*.

When attudent it tdmittnl into the college, he it 
chtrgrd five dnllart tl in entrance fee The college 
hillt (Welch tcnion mutt be paid within four weak> 
atler it* commencement.

Studenli whnte ptrrnitor gnirditntdn not live in 
'own, lodge in lhr college edifice, unlru Ihe roomt 
are fulli in which cate Ihry are permiltcd to lodge in 
privtle honvt in the town. Such ttndrnit, however,
• t wrell ti Iho**- in the collrgr huililing, art tl 
llu daily vuite/un nf (At /'rn/uwt and 7\i/vt

Thr government nf the inkiiiulinn it intrnUedto be 
ptrrnltl. The anti.nt tmletvourtof the Family will 
br dirreird lo eacite in the itndroli t high emnlition 
for Inirllectnil and mortl eiccllence. by excling ri 
gid tecnrtcy in rrcittiiont, by enforcing hthiit of in- 
dn«iry and clow attention lo itudy, and by eaerciting 
a vigiUni care to prevent every practice ilut may be 
viciont in in nature or iirmonliiing In ill tendency.

The liln .(ion of the collrg. '„ hetlthy, ami ihe wr- 
rounrting country fertile ind pletunl. A new luiili!. 
ing It toon to h« erecieil, capibU of iccommodiling 
a hunilred ttndrnta.

There are two vacaiiont of five week> each. The 
firtt hegintupon Ihe dty nf commencenx nt, which it 
no ihe fourth Wednesday of Seplemhrri th. older 
upon the Kr»t \Veilnewlay of April) rnntrqnenlly the 
winter term commrncea five-week, tfur the fourth 
WednrxUy of Hcplemhrr, w/& the uimmer term fi«e 
week* tfier lhr finl \Vrfln/i,|[y of April.

Vim. Juni I, 1820. Bw

died. 
and not

liand
Ito, mechanica 

"f every dr
•criiiliun. Prraona wi«hinntoaell. will tin wru 
logivr ut a rail, aa wr> are <lrirnnini-d lo uivi 
HIOHKR PRICKS f.ir Sl^VKs. than am 
|>a"-li»«rr oiiiiin now nr ma/ 1>» hrreaftrr in lhi» 
m.rki-l. Any fimmunicatinn m wruing WH 
be prompny allrn>lril to. Wr can at all timm 

.be founil at William«on»' ll.iirl, Annapnlii.

Oot. 14th.

Family Flour,
old Cof(i'nc Urandy,
" Jamaica Spirit,
" Holland Gin,
" Rye Whiakey,
" Peach Brandy, 

ComoiOM \Vdiakey, 
N. E. Hum, 

Bunch llai(iinii. 
Jamieso i Crirkcrn, 
Sperm. a:,d Tallow Candlca^ 
llacou, Pork and Lard,

*<lock Lock*, 
l»ul do. 
stiiivelii anil Tong*>
-•iailc^ and Sliovcli, 
I'nil and Srmw Augura, 
Rniind and Klat Boll*, 
Kiuve« and Korki, 
Wood Scrotva,

CROCK It I ̂ .
China, Gl»»», Crockery, Stone and Earlhcrn

Ware,
Madeira Wine, 
Slicrry do. 
Lisbon do. 
Cliampaigne do. 
Malaga do. 
I.oaf and Drown Sugar, 
Imperial, 
Gun Powdrjr, 
Old Hyton, 
Youigi Ilynon, 
And lilack,

FOR KKNT,

A vrry vlltfabfr ORI^ I' » d SAWMILL 
.ituatrd near«b'- h-arl of SrVern R'vrr all 

hi .o.itplciei ord-'r. a iirvi-r failing niieiam, and 
• K .ii«l atan-l foi bu»lneaa\ Alan, tk'ee tnir 
mr.Ma, twnon thr head Of S'v.-rn, on Hitk|irv 
Ri''jr. H<dl ia<o.^.well adapi-d to thr growth

1RON9IONGRRY.
Puiiknivo,
Drawing do.
Rnlea and Com passe»,
Pla.ne Iroim,
Cut 'I'ackaand 8prig»,
Caal Iron AndirAni,
Tea Kelllea, Dutch Ovens and PoU.
Wrought and Cut Nail*.

county, fit.
ON ipphcation, by prtitiun in writing. ofClnrleilt. 

Ilidgrly, (in the rrcmt of Annt-Arundel county 
court,) lo roe, the labteriber. Chief Judge of ihe third 
jinlicitl dMirici of Ihe Hile of MtryUnd, praying the 
benefit of Ih. act of aatemlil), entitled. An act for the 
relief of inndrv inaolvtnt debion, pttMil at Novem 
ber teuton teOJ. and Ihe aeveral tiipplementi there. 
t», t tchrdule of lilt property, ind a hit of hia ertdi- 
ton, (on oath, to fir •« h. could ttccntin llicm,) be 
ing tnneted lo hit laid pclilioni und I being uliifiril 
lint the taid Chtrlet 8 Nidgely huh r»ided in the 
tlaleof Maryland, fur Ivoyean neat preceding the 
dale of nlaeai.1 petition, and heing alto ulitfirdil>4t 
the aaid Cnarlci s. Hi.l Kelf it in .cm.I confinement 
for debt, ami I hiving .ppo.nl.-a (ienrge Cuoke inn- 
lee for the benefit oflh. crrdi!on of |I M taid Chtrlet 
S. Uidgely, winch laid Initier haa given bond in due 
form for the faithful performance of hit iron, >ml the 
taid Charlrt H. Hidgely, lit.ing gi<ca boml. with M 
curny, for hit peraonil ippcmncr in Anne-Amndel 
county conrt. on the thml M»n<liy of April next, lo 
intwer to allegaliont or inierrogtiorirt of hit cmli. 
ton, md having eiecultd a deed of convryanc*lo hia 
Mid irutlee for ill hia properly, re.l, prraonal tnd 
mixed, I do hereby order and ..lluilgc that the wid 
Chirlea 8. Uidgely he d'lachtrgrd from hii eonnne.

VOL.

DK.
OR the relirl and cure nf Urmia ffr.aU*. 
ture. Thia burgical instruibeiit w -'-^ 

well known lo Ihc Medics! pn ' ' 
citensivly used by unfortunate^ 
ing under the disease of Hernia] 
laraccoant of its mechanical, cottslnuiitn J 
il« surgical eflecU is thought unnacessarv • """ . 
The subjoined remarks from PhyiicUm anJ • nifl"'An 
Surgeons of high respectability in ourcoVa," • * *'- " 
sie the results of much prsciical eiperieoce fa' 
the use and-application of this truss.

Jamea Phalchrr, M. D. author of tk* Mnd- 
ern Pract'ue, in hia second edition. aniltrtk«
•ubject of Hernia, remarks "Dr. Hall it u<
cluaively entitled to the credit of firtt adipOag
Ihe true Surgical principle fnr thr radical evra
of Hernia. He happily cnnceived the idea that
Ihe pad of Ihe Trust ahoold be an con«ir»ct^ •
as simply to support the m»Kular fibres irnsn4
Ihe ring or aperture aa muck aa poeiible, ia lk«
atate in which Ihey are maintained i* perfect
health. Unlesa this be attained tM parts ita
never recover their natural tone, whatever ata*
be the dr|>ree nf prenaure applied."

Samuel Ackerly, M. D. in his excellent a.
dltinn of ' Hooper's Medical' Dictiotitiy,' ind*
the head of'Truss.' alter enumerating Ibtrvils
resulting from the ate, of the defective Irvtvs
fnrmerly worn, nay a. 'This evil wst not M.
ly remedied until Dr. Amos O. Hull, af New. '
York, turned hi* attention tu the tnbject. an4
by hia improvement In the construction et ir»»-
aes, lia. rendered It certain that alt rectal rapV
lure* and thine of children, may be perauneal. 
ly carer), and thoie nf old peopk and of loac 
slaniling, may, in nuny cites, also be r«aja>

LUMBER.
Cedar and Lor.int Poitf, 

I'omj and Raila,

ofcorn. »>h»a' md nbacco. good 
rw DWKLl-IPTOS (one place i. 

alt newly ••tllad.^A'aoaveryv*. 
..- ,,~r ., . —j-iining l*«tep OP^k, pri-tlr lur^r, 
pro-luce* finr crnpa i>f corn, tobai-vn ana nln-ai r 
4nd'^- firrrat w»l»r m- lima, fcr. lo indua 
tri'tns teiMinia, di^poted to improve, ihe rent* 
%n|l he-madr acc'inntfltlfcflng ^PP'v lo Dr 

W. Wairn, T mile*from BallUintre>, and 1| 
Road.ortu

CII NRI.BHVV \TKRH. 
• iACOB<*ATKJl8.

J^ * 8*

4-4, «-4, Si 8-4 White, Fine Plank, 
I 9, 54, P-4 Yellow Pine do. 

.3 by 4, 4-4, *-*, 3-6, S-», 3-19 Studding
and Joi«ta, 

3 by 4, 35 Ka^rt, 
I'oplar PUnk and Scantling, 
Bunch Shinclet,

PLOUGHS.

\
lilack Walnut, ' 
Lime and Hricka, 
Plainer, al Ualiimore Prieei, adding freight.

mrni. and lhat he give notice to hit crwdiiora, bv 
cauting a copy of thit onler la be interlrd in onr of 
the new.ptprn printed in the cily-of Annapoliv once 
J *««* for the ttrm *t tlire. montht, 10 »pp,.r be 
fore Ann*~Anindsl county court, lo b. b.ld in th. 
city of Annapolii, on the third Mondty of April ntit
I? '.'.",* ^'T( if tny ""y ''•"• * h* lhr '•'•I Chtriei 
8. Hnlgely tiiould not hav. ihe benefit of Ihc aaid act 
and aupphrexnla, aa prajred. 

(Signed) t
B. DORSCV. 

3m

Fhe p.d of Dr. 'Hull's Iran U concl^* 
cunvrx; and hence Ihe raised circsly 

margin, by proper adaptation, prettra npo(tk« 
aldrt of Ihe hrrnial opening, and tends toclusr 
Ihe aperture and cure Ihe hernia.'

M. L. Knapp. M D. late Phy.lcian sa4 
Surgrnn (u Ihe Baltimore General Di*peo>iiy, 
in a ciHiimunicalitm to Doctor Hull, sayt: 'i 
have applied jour trusses In several hundred 
rates during the laat three years. A grral 
many upon whom I have applied your tratttt, 
have been radically cutrdj and some of ihcts 
were cases of lung standing, where all glhir 
trusses had failed. 1 tend you a note uf think* 
from Mr, P. a citizen of great respectability, 
whn wa» cured of a bail scroltl rapture, of 
thirty-five years standing, by wearing one of 
your lrn.se. for two years. He had worn o- 
(her trusses twenty nine yeara. Hia son, alto, 
aged 16 years, ruplirrd from hit infancy, waf 
cured under my care in less than two yrsn.— 
A caa« ofscroisl rapture, of twenty yetrt.do, 
ding, in a labouring man forty yean old, wa| 
cured undrr my notice by uoa nf ynar tiswrf 
in tu months. A caae of groin nplarr. frv* 
lifting, in a (shearing man, thirty yean »M, 01 
whom I applied nnr nf your truaaes, lhr day if. 
<er Ihe injury, was cured in three month*-~ 
Experience alone, ran make known lo ihaSor- 
geun llu- full powers and evce1lf.net «f Ihtaa 
instrumrnts. Vour Irtnses are rirtlt' 
pref.-rreil .br (he Prnfeianra hi both ot Ihe I 
cal Schoolt in Ihia city, and Ihe FacultyJB jen-

Ballimnre. January, 1830.
Valentine Moil. M. D. I'mfenaor of Burg* 

ry, aayt,' The great and signal benrRit which 
are produced by Ihia Truta, retull fmiti ill 
•irict mibtervieiice lo. and accordance w\|h 
Scientific and Surgical principles.

•The operation and elite I nf this Trttt. ls> 
directly the reverse nf all Truaaes bjferanW» • 
in use; which being cor.vci. tended In t*laflja. 
Ihe dimentionanf Ihe rupture u|<eiiing.' 'lilt 
of opinion lha1 the union nf Surgical detif.it k 
mechanical ttruclure in this Inurnment rroarr 1 
It whst has Innjt breii the desideratum nf Pne- , 
lical 8urgenn> in Rnmne and America.'

Pruftsaor Molt also in lecturing upon ttlff.:, 
nia, recommends Dr. Hull'a Trass to the tPp 
elusion of all others. -.'» 

ICTApply al lha officsaf Dr. KNAPP. tt,' 
Fsyetle slreel, eattuf Monument Square, B«r> 
limnre. < 
_ March II_________________8»l

THE STEAM BOAT

Da vis' Patent, all sizes, with extra Shares, .Heels 
Screws, a con&Unt supply, ut Factory prices, freight ad' 
ded. *

_^_ /»

PACKET.
They hatrt'B Urtt ratt Bchooser, called The JtlHN T. H\RBF.R, running M a Packet from

Annapolis to Baltimore, undrr the command of a faithful 
greatest eamfidrncr can br placed. She will take in 
vera and Crrek* . ont" 

Ottubtr 91, IftMi '*-
* 

I*
> i 

.*

ot>a 
tcrntH -t

rientcd Capinin, m whom lira
ot>aa«) ( 
Uraiirt

(mm any of t*a 
tait ooiice..

fli

OVERSEERS WANTED.
'J'VVO OverserrS>tVsnted fur ihe ensuing year. 
* Meq ibnt can come taiultctorily recom 
n -nd'd for induilijr and sobriety, acquainted

ill rtceiva liberal W,K,,
wiihlhr princ 
ul handa aue} (1 
^inl prompt pa

Sept Ifi
CHARLES WATERS.
_______ iw

acriber un

8AL&.
WiUbe aold at Prlvue Sale Ihc HOUSE
AND LOT iMtty occupied by ihe bub- ... .„._.,. o. r

MAIIYLAND ,
HAS caromeoced ike Season, and wilLparsvS1 

her Runlet In the following manner:— 
Leave Qttlun every Wednesday sax) Satmdtjr 
morniaf at 7 o,'cln«k, and proceed tu Cam 
bridge, and thence to Anoa,polia, and Ihtnct to 
Balttmnrt. where the will arrive in the evening. 
Ixavt Ualhnaore. from Ihe ToosHioo |rlp«ctlo^ 
Warehuuae wharf, every Tuesday and Frhl»J 
rooming at 7 o'clock, ami prosee<l to Annipe- 
lia, thence lo Cambridge, if there should beany 
patsrnRerj on board fur lhat placr. and them* 
to Ksttuii|or directly loKastun, if n* pi***1.* 
gers for Cambridge. . ' ' 
• Bit* will leave Baltimnr* every Momfi/ 
morning at tit o'clock fur Cheaierluwp, calliof
at the Cooipany'a wharf no C«raic» 
reiornlng from Chealettovo to Baliimor«l»
wme daj, calK»t; M I)M wharf «n
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fglN'TED AND PUHLISHED DT

JOVAS GREEN, "
t> dnnapolit..'a- J i"V -.-.:

RECEIVED
/VtV/»» fyTSjjIProteitcait Epittppat PrtA, 
Afin FOR SA/.S AT THIS OFF1CM,

nt FiKiilv VUltcr. - ' 01 85 
D, Wiirrfiml. on ne(r*ncr«nnn f« Jiiitlflc«tlon, 33 
i;ct>Mi)io|> Kin?, on the Invention oTMtn in tb«

ffonhip of C.o«l, 4 
l^f, KM«/ on llir Church, . 78* 
Pr Bitrav'i Dixirinr of lh« fttrnmeni*, ' 19} 
T/;lcr'< Anivcr lo llir Quridon, \\\<y *rc )oo *

Chnrclinun, 12} 
(DWT'I rmcliil Cuminition oT tbe Epi«op«l

Ckurch, 124 
fe»n»<K>n< on Ihr Liturgy, by H«». R. D»vy«, as 
« \.t<M from « tlticknnilh, . I -'Int un n»x »r >h« w«*k, . , • • .'
•nttfnt Utj of the U'e«k, •' -
TV »»"* <:«nipl«if .I,5, .
fW Pmk 1'ipptl, in'IV P»rt«, by Mr*, fimcron, U 4
T'-t Linlr Bc(|\n, hy Mr*. Slicrwoud, e|
n< VCF.II«» r.njtiv, c|
Fwtwiini'IOIwH- >!«• 8hrnrMHl. 1
SMUT <.chnot Tnc'<. Vol. I, Mid If,
tv Milkr't n«ucl.ii-r, .
Ttr Fii'Kfi.l l.illl* Cirl,
Tit Anm*«T«»ry Hmik.or • «tnry about Williira

Ko«>n)*'i'l rit»rl*« r>imn. 
riKiMlii; in ttlcnrfini; Puhtl< IVonliip, 
(firrnl Home.

» rr ntunr,

18 J 
18 j

50 
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  TJrt ht Voulh, ("Frank U Gturgc, V C/iTutinet
37

Dcinli"n,
WIOIN! E«ihfr (tall, tir M 
rjpin'i Mocumcitt of Parrnti! Afleciion,

ro, by Mn Slier wuod,

37 
3S

«rnnon« (or < liil'lrrn, 
Miiy imt Jinr. i Ubln^ur, b) Mr*. Cimeron, 
A rXtoih iirKicmity,

A V»

2 
2 
C} 
CJ 
f j 

Sj
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35

it< T\ N»m!iv« of hit nonrrr»mn, 
P'fltfl I'nrrr Hook, written lij i(>rlf,
l.'ff it \l(nr; >
t)biar> of Koherl JonM,

J. T. keeps FOR SJIE,
BOOK OP COMMOlf PRAYER,
EPltrnp.ir. r.irr.cmsMft, and

Sl'NDJlY SCHOOL BOOKS. 
Ht nT-ire« ^uhncrintions for thi* CHJL 

JirKX'S MAC,A7.1NE. ond the FAMILY 
rrstrERi also for * TV? V/MftDjrilJfKS 
«f 'Ke ProJ^rant Episcopal Chnrrh; the 
Tolani of which is reroirpd.

JOHN THOMPSON. 
(Vfober M, lfl.10.

M1SCE LLAJTEOUS.

JUST
from For* Proteitant Epiieopal Prtii 

THR l.irE OF
BISHOP

ay ins WIDOW.
In Two Vnluuief.

JOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

FAU. A Tjr/IaT^BB. GOODS.

GEORGE SI«I^Ein. 
MOPHCHANT TAII.OR

Bus just ral timed from Philadelphia
and Haltimnre. with a 

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
/U M«linr, coil.luiM- ill' linn, i.ftllr I...M.I«.minl

Jr>tont finished Cloth
t q -aliti ^ nn^l c<ilour«. willi »i ".iir"™!,-!)! n|

ES & VESTINGS
ii thr tfat.in. whirl) he rr-prctf ully in 

htofrirnd* to call snd i-xiiminr. 
r/lll »f ifhicb li.' will makr op »i th- sh'>rtr*i 

cr, and iii 1'if n ott VAIIIIOKAKI.K arti.Ki 
f"r CASH, or lo punctual men unlv.

WILI-IAM UllYAW,
T TAILOR

just received a large and very 
' handsome assortment of

CLOTHS, 
Casslmeres and Vesting^,
Of Varioufl Qualities aad Colours,

«hn)i |j. in*iu>» bis f/lrnds and thr purjlte tu 
c«H mid "xamine G^lhdi »wiis«.cliinit'" *'" 
Mike th>ii*Hi|i at ^f shnrti-ii: notice ayd iuu«t 
tpori.vril style} toMt Cuntmner*. 

0*t r If. :. »f

t«V Alii 
teiii

ANN KAUNEY
i'EC I'FULLY inform* tliu cttikcnsof 

. . . . - its uciniiy, that site has on 
> a fine (siorinirnt of ., ,, . * ;

RIBBONS, '
AMP AL*P a, SKLKOTION OV

.ble* Ei0fKnora< and
will dispose of on th« most mvdsrat*

Fhs» tikr'wlat a qoinlity nf Leghorn, for 
• uf ild-ring Lrghoro Uonnets inti> 

f t- f»»bion.' 8hs return* her thanks 
rffe in general, fur their former pa 
'"* "* " " 1 i»fci»eoaUouMion

TUB LOKU'S I-UAY£U,
»o« CaiLoam Bv Ua*. Hiss. 

Our K.ther in Het\en

May Thy Kingdom «o holy.. 
f . On K»rth be ihn stint— 
.' 0.give tout, lUily, 

Our portion of brvt^!
n !t from Thy iKinniy 

... TJiil ill mu>l be/«d.

Forgive our Imntgrttiiont,
Ami Iftcli in lo know 

That hum^tc cooipj<ulanf
Thai paftloni racb fpo 

Keep u. from U-mpUliun
From wtakucM tml tin- 

Anil Thine tlitll he glory
For ever- An.vn'

tine; an apple to fritters, — ,ind
canting a nVrcc glaore tow.inls Mr. 1' re vor.

appe 
a nVrc

There were many nni«y 
I'rexnr and tlif CF>;-'.iin,

•Come — com', gcntlrmrn,' said a young 
Cornish baronet, giiod-l.umourrdly, Kfrini; 
the iwo yon:ig inrn nnpcare.l to view the af- 
fiir very mrriniuly — -The b'^t way, since I 
ihre bc-Hwurn, the girl herself do.v s not Unnw 
which sh: like* brut, will be to t.>ii u;> wlio 
xliall bo «ivi'Ti tin* credit of lirr beau!' A 
I'uiil l.io^li followed thiH dull proposal; in 
wliich nil j lirr.'d cxcrpt Trevor and tfie Cap- 
l.iiri. The latter li.n' pnurcil <nit 3«n« iLuul 
wine while Sir— — \vnn spcakiii^, nii'l sipjifi) 
it with an air of assumed cftrclcnincn'". I 
observed Iriwevur, liiat lie BCVIT it:iii'>vv<l hi* 
eyes fiom his (rjnn* — and that hi» face wa» 

— .ia if from ».>mn internal em'itiun. Mr. 
Trcvor's df me.Mii'Ui' hov.'cvor, r\lm inJi< itrd 
con^idurablc f. in i irrj<*incn! j Uut he \ri-> <il>|. 
cr than thr C.i;'l.\'.:i, ai\d hmt murli i\..-ic < 'im- 
mand of •natintr. I was iinu/.'''!, foi •••!•• -wn 
part. It M'e l!: •:;< tiVe ui> »u.U mi n-.. , .'i.l- 
cnnt nlTjir no »<.! i.iu.I v; inn ui,>ti- f •• • £•.•• 
ni'rnlly inv.lvc so modi uf (In1 s'nin> 
of u'lr youlhfol n..!!Kf, 
tv ami j-'al.uuv, tiut, t

DUELLING.
Eitractg from the Diary of a Physician.] 
I had Iwtu invited by you 115 Lord.——, the

nobleman mentioned i'n my formor chapter, 
to spend the latter part of mv last cotle|;e-v,i 
cation with his loriLihip at )iis slioriting-i>os
n———Shire. As his destined profession wa-
lie army, he had already a tulrrably uumc 

rius retinue of military friend*., several oi 
whom wore cngagfd !•» join us on our arrival 
at——}-*o that we uiilicip.uu,i a very gay anc
ovial season. Our c\;K*cUiliu:ia "were not
li.'ippomtri). NY'nitt Vith kiiiMliug, fishing
ni) ruling abroad-— 'jilKrmls, son«», aod higii
ceding, bl liiinic, our days and mgiU gh.ti-i!

•U merrily away a) l'u:i and frolic coulJ make 
hem. O..c of the muuy scheme* of amuiu- 
ncn* devised by our p.irly, was giving a s-jrt 

ul iinliUi v nii'noiijitioii Lill at tlic small town 
)f——, fi-im ttbir.li v.c were dislaut not nioiv 
lun four or fine mill1 *. All my Lanl——'»
•arty of course, uci-« to he liicru, us well ax 

Hi-veinl ol'.icrs "I ht» fiit'iid«, nc altered ut u
ittl-j distante dam Mm in th« country. 

There \vai one girl there—the daughter of
i reputable n'tucJ tradesman—-of singular
icautv, nml knov.it iu tin- neighbourhood by
hci>a'niruf'7Y:c lilu: lidlnf——.' Ofcoursr, 

she was tli« o'.ji-ct i/f universal admiration, 
aod literally bc»icge.l l!i« whole uvelitn;; «i!li 
Applications for the 'honour uf her bund.' 1
|j not cv.jg-Tnte, when 1 say, that in my o- 

pinion, 1M* vmm;; Woman wan perfectly hvnu- 
tiful. Her complexion \va« <if dazzling puri 
ty .ind tnt:i*p.ire!icc—her Miimu'lric.il fca 
lures of a placid bu*t like, character, which, 
however, would perhaps have been consider 
ed inripid, li.nl it not bt-rn tor a brilliant pair 
of largCt lunguiu!ut"5, st>Ii bluu eyes, resem 
bling

—f»blu(! rr.itcr-l'r.liM. when the breeze 
Makcth Uiocfy >!.»! w:.tcr rounJ tliciu tremble,' 
nliicli it wa< tiliyost mailiiif** ti>-U>ok upon.— 
Aud tlitn hrr li;.'il auburn huir, wliicii hunr; 
in loose «r,J ta:-v cn:l>, and srlltoil on each 
check liku a ««li ^"Idc.'i cloud fr.'.ing past the 
moon!

I observed, one of our party, n i!;.ijiing 
young cnptai.i in t|ic-Oj.inls, highly coancct- 
cd, and of handsome and prvpo<srs«ing per 
son nnd iiiaimcm, and a gentleman, of nearly 
i-ciuul pcnt-iiiiil prcti;iiiini.H. who had bcfn in 
vited from—liatl, Iii* Utlici'* seat, to cxcvt,1 
every one prv«ciit in't!icirutter.tions to sweet 
Mary———;nml n« bhu nccssinnally Himleil on 
one oi' l!ir »(n«r of tin) rivals, I sn» the r mil- 
tenancc of citluT alternately tluu.led wit'i diii- 
ple.isun-. Captain——waa'solicitin^ her hand 
fur the I i*l set—a country dance—wlic:i liU 
rivnl, (»'hoin for d;>.rinci:oit'» Hake, I shall 
call 7V«'or, though lh.it, uf course, i* very 
far from hi* real nnm>',) stepping up to her, 
seized her hand, nnd luid, in a rather, sharp 
und iiuick ton*. 'Captain—r-,»he IIBK |>rn- 
mincd me the last tut, I be^; therefore, you 
will resign hor,—nm I r.g'.t Mis*——f' Ire in 
quired ut the girl, who blu->hiii^ly rvplied,— 
'j think 1 did promise Mr- TrctiK—out i 
would dance wil'i b«>lh if I could. CapUin 
you are not nn;;ry \vi:h tncj aro your' she 
siqilc.l appealiiijjly.

'Certainly i>»t. r.iu:bm,' he rcplio', with a 
peculiar ciu'uhaiU; and-after ilii-ccli;.<ra»rye, 
wbicll kindled liko a star to hi* more succe.ss- 
ful rivjil, retired haujfitily a few paces, nnd 
soun aflcrwjrdK left tbe room. A strong cog- 
viction ici/.rd me, thftt oven this small niid 
trifling incident would b« attended with mis 
chief bet ween those two haughty and undis 
ciplined spirits) for I occasionally s»w Mr. 
Trevor turn a moment from hi* beautiful part- ( 
ner, and cast a stem pni|uiring glunce round j 
the room, as if in search of Captain——. 1 , 
saw lie had noticed the haughty fiown with 
which the Captain had retired.

Most of the gentlemen who had accompa 
nied Lord——tu this ball were engaged to 
dine with him the next Sunday evening. Mr. 
Trevor and the Captain (who, 1 'think I men 
tioned, was staying a few d»|» wjth his lord- 
ship) would meet at tiitap4a*> and 1 deter 
mined to watch their d<
•-was at the window, w1 . .
honeback, attended by his groom, alighted , her piigagem«nt with you.
ut the door i and on seciuj; who it was, walk- | 'Nonsense? nonsense? She
«d away to another part of the room, with an
air of assumed indifference j but I caught his

All promised to go off well—for <he cooklnK 
was admirable—the wints first rate, and Uw

"conversation brink aod various. Oafctain —— 
»nd Mr. Trevor were seated some distance 
from each other— the former was my next 

.neighbour. The cloth wa« not removed till 
» few minutes after eight— when a desert and 
a fresh and larga supply of wine wens intro duced. - • •

The late ball, of course, wag a prominent 
topic of conversation, and after a few of the 
usual bachelor toasts had been drunk with 
noisy enthusiasm, and we. all felt the eleva 
ting influence of the wine we had been drink 
ing, Lord —— stood up and said — 'Now my 
dear fellows— 1 have a toast in my ey« that 
will delight you all— to bumpers, gentlemen,
—bumpers! — up to the very brim,— ao roako 
sore your gl.isspt are full — while I propose to 
you tto health af a beautiful — uay.by —— ! the 
;niut beautiful cirl we luv« any of us seen 
for this year — Ma! I see nil anticipate me — 

to be short — Sere is the hcjlt'.i of Mary 
-, tuc Blue Bell of —— !' It was drunk* 

with acclamation. I thought I perceived 
Captain —— N hand, however, shake a Jiltlc, 
:t he lifte-1 his glais to his mouth.

•Who ii to return thai.k* for her?' — 'Her 
r:ivr.ur.tc beau, to bo sue.-,' — who is he? — 
Lev;* — aise — le^s — whoever he id! wjs shoul- 
c'l. juLcil, an<l amtwercd, in a breath, 'Oh 
Frevor i» the happy mvi, th.-rc' s nodouht of 
Ih it — he ioonot(.il.r.-d her all the evrning — I
•'•ul.l not get her liviil onre,' cxchimt-.t one 
nt- ,r Mr. Trevor, 'Xor I,' 'Nor 1,'erh.ieil »e- 
ver.il._Mr- Trevor Liukod »rith .1 delighrr d and 
triumphunt air around the r>om, and seemed 
n'oout to rise, but thore wan a cry, *No, Tre 
vor i* not the man — •! say Captain —— in the 
r4tf.»i»rit.'!* — «Aye-~te» ti on* une the C«p 

roirt-d a yiuni; hero of Aarot. "

now nml t'i«n 
Mr. 1' re vor. 

mainUincrs of belli

jud

-_«ion»
\aii-
-, my

'I cert.iiol, fi.icii'l 
Captain ; for I s.iw Ir-i' 'w!icu

.,liiif.it.lion

with'Y'>u are nj,U,——.' he i,ii..»ercil, 
fircvd S'.niltt. 'I d >is't tiiiiik Tri-viir >-i!| 'imi 
any ;ir-!-ii^io'i" In li«r fiv.iiir.* T'.* nnu- 
ne»i of i'.n- (iirty v,.s n.i* •* i'i«iili:i^—jfii nn- 
Li'>:|y knuw « iy uri uir uf i^l.'nk cmlx.ria.u- 
iiic'il- ^ffini'd t i |iT\a.(o u'i ].n JPiit.

•I'll in my iio.to'.!'. •ii'iitlriiix'ii, llrin it u \ .<<•<• 
Iv hilly clfur, nllo^i t'uT, an.I i;nitr unvnti^y 
bu,h a »lir :i» it lir.n i-scilcd,* k.'it] Mi. Tu • 
vor; %'>ut nK »'i much notice l.n» l>f cp l-krn of 
it. I caiTlol hel;iH.i)ins. thoujiUil I* in ijmlroon- 
Iv »'>»ur S. p'.-r!i.ip«. Hut I t'unlt the tii>,i<itifiil
•lil'ie !i>-ll ol'.——, in mine—inKif nl.jnv! I he- 
lien- 1 h.ivu K'i t'l ground for luyiiig I am t):a 
Ante winner of (lie ptir.c. and hav? (!inl>n r-.-J 
mv miltl.iry <'<iui(ielit"r,' co.uii.Ufd Mi. Trc- 
vor, loriiii^ to C.ipt.iin——-, \\itl: » c r i'H aifi 
\\liir.h win \ery fuiii^n l« iii* re«! f.i.'liiij;.,
•th'iuij'i hi* bi'i'fhl i'»i-v—!>i» Hc&i.nii* iliMir.-a- 
uour—I'.iil ' n< in '.lii'j; jt nt tuit ';«niul Ins.

'Tr">>ir.' D.iii't no .luulciil!' rxel i'nn"d lUe 
C,i|:t:.i;i ktcrnly, rvdt'cMii-^ with (MKion.

'/•iio/'H'.' Captain?—What the ill-ore do 
you nic.iii? I'm sure you don't wnnl to <|u\r- 
rrl witii nm—oh, it'll impussibk1 ! If I havo 
Ki>id wlut was ofciuive, by——, 1 ilid not 
moan it—and as we said at ItiigV, i/i lutum 
pnla—.inil tucrc'ii KH vnd of it. ll'it in foi- 
my smart little llluc Doll, I \>nn\v—,im per 
fectly curtain—aye, >.j>itu of l!ie C.ptaitt'n 
ihirk looks—ih.it t urn thr h.tp(iy man,—H >, 
gentlemen, tie jure .ind iltfatta—fur her, I re 
turn you thunkt.' Ho s-ite down. Thvr« <rn« 
so much kindness in his mprincr. and ho hud 
so handiiomrly disavowrd nny jntcntinns of 
hurting Caul iii\———*s feelinira, that I hoped 
the young liotupur beside me was quieted. 
Not no, hi>w*vrr.

'Trevor,' said hf, in a hurried tone, 'you 
are mistikcn—you aro by——? You don't 

. —... know what passed between Mary—— and 
„_„.... CapUin I myself that evening Ou my word and ho- 
hsu Mr. Trevor, on I nour, she told me Hhe wished she could be off

quick and rcstles* gluncc invariably dioected 
at the door through which Mr. Trevor would 
enter. They saluted each other with civility 
—rather coldly, I thought—but there was no- 
ihing particularly marked in the wanuer of 
«itb«r. About tvreoty »at du\ro to diun«r.T- -^

must have said
it to amuse you, Captaiu—iht couWhave had 
no other intention. The very next moruinj
altu told, me,'-

uted Captain 
""" yon hav«

'Tbe very n/xt morning! 
.—.-. 'why. what the—— 
wanted witii Mftry-jiWhe n_^ „.___

'That ia my adairy Captiln—not yours, 
And tiftce you will bar* it out, I tell yon,

for your eonsnlrtloo, that >(ary and I have 
met every day since!* «ai<l Mr. Trovor, lorfd- 
Iv, .yen vehemently. He Was getting a lit 
tle /fusteW, as the phrase is, with wine, 
whichd^Hta pouring down trlasa after glass, 
or of cl^PJJic could never hnvo made soch 
an abidW—such an nnotuut ilisclosore.

•Treror, I mast say you act »ory meanly 
in telling ua,—if it really ia so,' SAid the 
Captain, with an intensely chagrined and 
mortified air} ami—iCyo« intend to ruiu that 
awcet and innocent creature—I shall take 
leave to aay, that you ure a—•—ft—cursn on 
it, it will out—a villain!' continued the Cap 
Uin, slowly and deliberately. Mf heart flew 
up to ray throat, where it fluttered a* though 
it would have choked me. There was an in 
stant and dead oilcncc.

'A fillain—did you say, Captain? and -ac 
cuse me nf meanness?' enquired Mr. Trevor. 
coolly, while the colour suddenly faded from 
his darkening feature*; and risinsj from his 
chair, he stepped forward,' and stood nearly 
opposite to the Captain, \»ith hi* half emp 
tied glass in his hand, which, however, wa* 
not observed by him he addremed. 'Yes, sir, 
Ididur so.'replied the Captain, firmly— 
'.«nrl what them'

'Then uf course, yo« will ace the necessi 
ty of apologizing for it instantly,' rejoined 
Mr. Trevor.

•A« I am not in the habit, Mr. Trevor, of 
saying what requires an ap'ilogy, I have nonn 
to oftVr,' h.iid Captain——> drawing himself 
up in hi» cliair. arid eyeing Mr. Trrvor with 
a atmly look of composed intrepidity.

•Then, r.iptain, don't expect me to apolo-
•»'r/.e f-ir f/ii».ft thundered Mr. Trevor, and at 
the Mine time hurlin? hi* R|«S<. wine and nil.
• t t!ie Captain'* head. .Part of the <rine fell 
iVn"mo, huniio fctiM-jrjanced at tli* esr of 
Captain——, and cut it nlightly) for he had 
»l irtjd aside on seeing Mr. Trevor's inten 
tion- A iniit seemed to cover my eves, as I 
«.«»• every one prevent rising from liis chair. 
T; ic in no was, of fiuoe, in an uproar. The 
ti»o who had quart-riled were the only calm 
jiors'iiM |iif5i'nl. Mr. Trevor rvmainrd stand 
ing »n t!i« »imc npnt with liii arms folded on 
hi« brc.istj while Captuin ——, rnlmly wiped 
olf I'll- suins of wine from his shirt-nimVs 
and white waistcoat, nalked up to Lord——, 
win was at bat a yard or two'v ditfancr, and 
mqulrcil, in a low tone of voice, 'Your Lard 
»hip ha* nistols herr, of course? \Vc h.td bvt- 
tcr Keltic tliis little matter now, and hero. 
Captain V——, you will Undlv do «lut u 
necrsnary for me?*

'My ilcar frlUw, be calm! This is rcallv u 
very absurd quiri-cl—likelv to be a dreadful 
hutiiictH. tliouj'i !' replied l.is li.i-iltlilp, with 
Rreat »fitition. 'dime, Blir.kc hands, and be 
friend-! COUP, don't let a trumpery dinner 
Itrawl load lo blooiUhed—-and in my house, 
t'j'ir—'Take il op liki; men "f souse '"——

Tint y ior l.-iul-!.i|i «f rouno knows an 
»cll c* 1 U", i* i'ii-.'i.»;!i|". \Villyon Captnin 
V——. he c,ocid e:;iio^'i to brin^ 'the nitlols? 
Vi.n \\','.l r,:,<l I'll in in hi* l.ordnhip's shooting
•----- -- t----.-..-- J ',url, i !lcrC( by tlic

(•tain, coolly—!ie
\ — i\c had fetter

WHY, i!,:' uii{uirL".l the 
lut) «••«.! ininy uf 1'n-iic

r arfj-iu 
e Cap

•Tli.M

ar. I —— 
•\V'I1 

clcnr at

, brisii; them — !>rin(t them, by hll 
'In Uod'ii tniiiir l^t this quarrel be 
.1 the »[>il !' i'Xcl..i;iicJ , qnJ , 

.
fll |c.«»w l',ty ,nmt fi^ht — tliftl's as 

(t^c »>in— an t':c Hooner the Setter)' 
d ( : .- I! ..-'iiir.tb!* Mr. —— , a hot 
au<«Ki of Lortl ——— *i«. 
nt tui»i^ 0,1 i!i,"

liU l.-.r Uhipi »ln-ri' »i!l In- 
— M> I'I-T Ti^MH',' vii.l '.a 
t;«"ilt<'miui, wl'D \villi 'nrvc 
n.u'iil linn, f. ~« ci>iivri>in^

llv sin'!* pri'anri! 
bluv.lslird f"i hcrj 
-, l.nrrvintr to that 
n or cJ>;!it pen|ilc 
mi tin? nltair, with 

p^ifrrt 1 1> .•.|>.MUi 1 't 'i|.i, I i:i\;d'ire — 1 bcs — 1 
nnpi.licnti*. lli:\t rnu tr<ni!<l Ir.oo toy h»i>«ei 
Oil! I'-HI'I It-l it la- :*'nl 1 r.»k pcojilr here to 
Vill ii.ie nn"l';fr! U'lty may nut thirf wrf'rh- 
r<l b«i<ine*» be ni^ile u:i?~Uv. • -, it sAnff 
b-','iii,l lie, vr'i-mentlrt nml, putting lu< 
•uin into tliut of Mi. '1'ix'vnr, IIP endejif-inred 
,tn di.iw I i .1 lo.vjnl> ll;u «*>ot where Captain

• V.^.ic l.'irilK(ii(i i< very gnt>], but it** u«a- 
!<;•«,' ri-|-!'u'l Ms Tre\nrt stiugnlinj; to ili»- 
I'lij-iiS^ hi* arm fiom that of Loid —— , "Your 
t.'irlnSip liunv. thv l>ii.iiiPH» i;iu»( bn si-ltli-d, 
n id tlii* nonnvr tlic better. Mv friend Sir
—— l\.i* iiiulrrta^iMi to do whnt is correct on 
thin occasion, — Comi;,* uililrr>HiiiE the ynuiiR 
loro>ifl, '»wny! nnd join C<ipt'.iuV " .' All 
lhi*wr.!<ultrrcd with r«i/nunch.ilunce! Sumo- 
bixly >>rr><-nt luld him, that the cuptain was 
ouu of the bust nhot* in Kn("latid— could hit a
*i\prn«» at t«n yards' dUtance. 'Cnn he, 
bv —— :' tMiid he with a smite, without the 
sli^litent symptom* of trepidation. 'Why, 
th«n, J may as wi-ll mnke my will, I'm as 
blind as a mole! — Ha! 1 hare it.' lie walked 
oat from among tlio'f who were standing 
icfbiid him, and strode up tu Captain —— -> 
who wat convuridng earnestly with opaartwo 
of his brother oOlcrrs.

'Captain —— • — ,' sa,td Mr. Trevor, firmly 
extcnniug his riglij hand, with his j;lovr half-ight h 

ie*C*pdrawn on. The*Cs>ptain turned xuddvuly to
wards him with 
you are a dead shot eh?"

scowl. '1'ara told

'Well, sir, and what of that?' enquired the 
Captain haughtily, and with tame curiosity in 
his countenance. " ,

•Y»u know 1 am short-sighted, blind as a 
bmtls, and not very well used jn sboptiflK 
matters.' —— ̂ Kvery out preMnt 
bs«k*d with sorpriM and 

and

nt MftrUd, and 
le«lllre at the

;**:
d——1—;Tr»yor showing the whit* f»*tb.rF 1
•m astonished!'

Wliy, whit do f»ti mean by all this, sir** 
enquired the CapUin, with a contemptuous 
sneer. if : 

. 'Qb, merely that we ought bat flghf" on nn- 
eqaaltermv Dojrriu think, my good sir, | c 
stand to be shot at with»at. Wing a chaiu!% ' 
of returaing^lic favour? J have U say, ther*. 
fore, merely, tliat since thh quarrel isofyotilf'"' 
own leaking—.jml your own d———i folljf '' 
only has brought it about—( shall insist ofe 
our fighting breast to breast—mazrle to rauz- 
ilo—.inrf across a table.—Ye», T he continued 
elevating hi* voice t) neor.lv a shout j 'we will 
go down to hell togetUs; $ we go at ail- 
that is some cona.ilntiun.'* ','

'Infamous!'—•' >Iunj|ttu»." \ras echoed front ' 
all present They wJtjS|B not, they aaiil, hear 
of such a thing—t!iey*|roiri8 not stand to s*t 
such butchery! Eight or .{QH left the room 
abruptly and did not return. Captain ——• 
made n > reply to Tr^vur's proposal, but wu 
coaversinj anxiously with hi« friends.

*<V)io, sir, who is_ the coward! 
Mr. IVavor, sarcastically. ^,

'A few moments will show,' replied' th*.' 
Captjin, stepping forward, with no sign <>t. 
agitation. c\r«it a countenance of an a*bjr 
hue) 'for I ucccde to your te.mt—ruffi»nty— 
iuunle,-'>o» aa they ar.-j and raay^tiie cfrtm «f 
a ruined hou^e overwiielm you oflrJyjur f 
ly for cvcrl' faltered Captain ——, wuiij 
of courie,.thtt certain de*tli ui 
Aro fie pistols preparing?' euquir*il J 
Vor, without regarding tlic exclamation of Ci 
tain —- lie was answered i re the 
live, that Captain V—— and Sir —— 
bath absct.t on that crrauil. It was 
that (i.e distressing affair should take place iu 
the filnotins-gallcry, where tlieir notfc wou!4 
be \tn likely to alarm the ncrraobi* It U_ 
hanllv ncccuary to repeat the cxclaj 
of Ckiurder!—downright, savage, 
murder!' which burst from all aroua 
gentlemen left abruptly, saddled iheir 
and galloped after {Hiace-offlLers; whil
•—, who was almost distracted, hurried, aC»' 
coni|>anird by several gentlemen, and myself, 
to the shouting-gallery, loaviug tlir CapUia 
and a Iriend in tbe diaing-ro<jm, while Mr. 
Tmvor, with another, betook IbcmseUci ti> 
tlic »hrubb< ry w.ilk.

His Lordsliit) informed Captain V—— and 
the Baronet of tli e dreadful nature of the c^iu- 
bat fiat had been dctcrmino;! on tincc they 
had left the room. They both threw ddua 
the pifttoU they tvcre in the act of loading, 
and horror-struck, sworu Uipy would liavt.no 
concrrn whatever iu such 'a barbarous and 
bloody traiM.icli'Jii. A sudden sucijeslion of 
Loi-d ——'t, however, was adopted. They a- 
prccd, alter mucli hc«itatioa and doubt, an tu 
the lucrcsj of thn project, to olsarge the )m- 
tols «ith powder only, and put them^pto th« 
hand* nf the Captain and Mr. Trevor, a* 
though thcv wcroloa.led with ball. Lord——- 
w.i* sanguine enough to supfKise ^tbat, wiicn 
they haa both wload fire, and inilitiiouli'y 
pmved iheir couragr, the alfair might uc su 
ited Mniculily. A« SOIHI a* the neceisary pfc- 
pirations \v*.-ro completed, aod two dreary 
liX-i" were placed in the khooling-gallcry, 
both the lio.l.la jiartiss wore ttuimnoujMl. As 
it ivas urll known that I was preparing for 
I'-.-- medical profession, ray services were pat 
i.it.i rei|ui<itio:i for both.

•Hal have you any instruments or bauda- 
go:' cni]iiired some one.

'•It U of little consequence}—we are not 
likely to want tlirm, I think, if our pistols do 
their duty,' t.jid Mr. Trevor.

'll.il a Avivant \\.it mounlfd on the fleetest 
1.-HM' in Luid ——'» stabW, and un|iattliod 
for the ntnnojii, \\\io rcniilcd at nn^iuure lhaa 
half, i mileV ilislaiuc, with u note requesting 
l.iin to come furnikhcvl with the nvccsiary in 
strument* for a goo shot wound. As the prin 
cipal nwcru imputieul, and the seconds, as well 
!<•< i In- oilier* promt, trcre in the secret of 
the blink charge of the piatnla, aod anttcipat- 

il luthint; lik« Llooilnhci.', llie pistols w<re 
pl.icud in the haiuli of each, in drad silence, 
nnd the two parties, with their respective 
friunds, retired tu u little distance from t»cli 
other.

'Are you prepared Mr. Trevorr' enquired 
ouu of Captain ——'• p-irty; awd being an- 
i>wrrcd in tin- affirmative, in a moment i.lter, 
the two urincipaU, piatol in hand, approached 
ontt another. Though I was almnnt blinded 
with a>riUtii>n, and was, in common with tliu*« 
around, quaking for the success of our scheme, 
iny eye* were riveted on their evrry move 
ment. ^Thcre wa* something solnnn -ind im 
pressive in Oicir demennour. Though strp- 
pinz to certain death, aa they supposed, tl|er« 
\>i»**not tl» slightest ayiDptoiB of terror or" a- 
gitation visible—no swsggering—no aflucta- 
tion of calmness they did not feel- The coua- 
trnancu of each was deadly pale and dampy
•ut not a muscle trembled.

'Who is to give us tlic word?' asked the 
Captain, in a v»bi»pV, which though low. wta 
heard all over the room; 'for, in thi* »"i t of 
affair, if one Arcs a second before the other, • 
he is-* irtBrderer.' At that ntaraMt thwre •-• 
a noise hcaati hi* was the surgooa who 
rived, and now entered breatuleM. , r~ 
and give the word at once/ said M*. 
impatiently. Both the Captain aad Mr. '1'iei 
vor returned aridshook hands' wtth a mrlsn- 
choly smile withaMllr friend*; 'anfl then re 
took their places. ̂ The genU«fnan w*,» wa*
to give the s^ual thsn stonned (tffrsnla

his hand*, said in %



 auto were instantly touching one another'* 
treut*|  and, when t hav* coanted three, fire- 
One two three!' They Br«d, both recoil 
ed with th* skock several face*, Wid-tkwr 
friends ratted forward.

 Whr, whit i* the meaning of tin*? ex- 
clilmed both in a breath. 'Who ha* dared to 
nock ut in this war? There were no balls 
in th* ffctolt!' excttimad Trrvor. fiercely. 
Lord    and the second, explained the well 
meant artifice, and received an indignanl 
curs* for their pain*. It was in vain we all 
implored them to be reconciled, M each had 
done  inply sufficient to vindicate their ho 
nonr. Trevor almost gnashed his teeth with 
fury. There was something fiendish, I thought 
in the. expression of hi* countenance. :

f* Ten A*n on* V«*r Mr. ft ortneaa* *v 
children thua called into eternity. But 
lion with wbteh bo b*n *. **d the McltttbinM* 
with wbioh he bowed t» DM ttiH of Ood. teemed <  
tkrow * a«w. liwtr* over hta *h*taeter.

 Have ywa not ohs*r»txl, *mc« w* have b*«n *ittlnf 
«r», tbtt a f«w light cloud* liiv* gathered In Ihe 
etvenai ami dn you not ae* that on* of t dark ap- 
enrance haa juat pitteil over the, moon. -Thia con- 
rcted with our conversation, reminds me of a scrap

'fti

mum w 1^1 The nation* vjuHxave no intemt la 
hU"trust should b« pltc-1 against each,other| and with rwmet to  .par 

ed, ticalar nation, let *»bj*t:t. and Ruler» »*ttl« 
 Oh j**,1 *tM tie. tnrnlne »wmy from the wiw ao-n-1 Jifergncet a. they b«*t can. Ther« mu.t O«

tw*
««, Uforminf Vim t*v.l if 
 h*ll be thot tt nine ftii~ ted

motion of agitated njarouiHl u*. I , -|n|1 |Mgttei .nd convenanU   Btnig
a* Hun IPH to T _ . . « . .,  

easily re'medied,' said Captain   , a* hi 
ere taught several small swords hinging up 
HI- took down two, measured them, and pro! 
fered one to hi* antagonist, who clutched i 
eagerljr. 'There eon b« no deception here 
how»ver,' laid he; 'and now' each put him
 elf mt«i posture 'stand off there!'

We tell back, horror-struck at the relcn 
lett and revengeful tpirit with which thr
 cemtd animated. I do not know which wa 
the better swordsman; I tecullect only seein 
a rapid glancing of their weapons, flashing 
bout like (park* of fire, and a hurrying about 
in all directions, which lasted for several mo 
ments, when OB« ef them fell. It was the 
Captain; for the strong and skilful arm of Mr. 
Trevor had thrust his sword nearly up to the 
hilt in the tide of hi* antagonist His v*ry 
heart wa* cloven! The unfortunate young man 
fell without uttering a groan his sword drop 
ped from hi» grasp, he preiscd his right hand 
to hi* Heart, and with a quivering motion nf 
the lips, as though struggling to speak, expir 
ed! 'Oh. my great GJI! !' exclaimed Trevor, 
in a broken and hollow tone, 'with a face so 
blanched and horror stricken, that it froze my 
very bloOd to look upon, 'what have I done? 
Can all thi* be RKAL!' He continued nn his 
knee* by the side of his fnllru antagonist, 
witbvSis hand clasped convulsively, nnd Im 
 y*l glaring upwards for several moments. 

      ,» 

 Methinkslfvoii would know
How vlfilttionanf calamity
Aflect Ibe piouatoid, it ia thnwnyonthe
Look yonder tt that doud which through the ikv,
Hailing »lon.- doih cm<i in her career
Tha rolling m<xm. I tiaichcd her ai it came.
And dctm'd the deep opjnie wonM blol her beam:
Hut melting 1'ike t wres'lLofsnow,
It hanga in fohlaof wary alienee round.-**. -
And chillies the orb wiih richer beautiet^lMn her

OWII) ' »Mg)
Th*n filing, leaves her in her light seven*.
1 looked toward* the. moon, and wi, itru'ek wi'h 

the Inimitable beauty and force of the illuitmiuni bin 
determined not to interrupt Mr. II. to eipreta my ad- 
mirjiinn, he therefore, lima proceeded/

 Thia wtt only tha cnmmcncement of my rVirnd*i 
alAictioiu. James Norlhend, «a I have already re- 
mirkcd, when quite joung. evinced airong aympiom» 
oft wayward and perverae, heart. A« he crew up. 
hit natural propen«ilie« became mor.: manifeat, and 
esetlcd in the boaom of hia friendi alurmiog appre- 
henaioni lhal his courte would be marked wiili fear 
ful depravity. He became extrracly dmipaleil.fond 
of low com piny, and averse lo labour.

 Thlt wa*, indeed, a tor* trial to Mr. Northern!. 
Jamri waa hi» firil begolit-n. If he hid a fa\ounle, 
if there wa» one ol ht» children lhal abated mnre ten 
derly o» mor* largely hit »irerlioin than another, ii 
w» Jamo. Na on* c>n let) how man} bilier learahr
 bed how m*ny fervent pnj era he put up for him. 
But thia child of hi< love, th a idol of hia heari, wiih . 
houim Heeled againit all imprruion from parenul 
lenderneaa, kepi on m hii e>il con-, a, wasing »or»c 
ami worse. \Vlialrrnderedihii  Rlieti.-n mil morr 
tr)inK, waa, lh:it Mr. Northern! alwnya atirilmled ihi> 
perveraeneaa in Jamea, lo hi, own early mi,'nanagf 
ment of him.

  A« I jiiat remarked, J«mci Northend w.ia eiiremr 
Iv a<rnr lo lalMiuri bin leemrd very lond ol brinK up 
'be lake, and of muciating with ho\tm«n. lie no» 
look hii own coune, and determinnl lo follow buai 
ing nn the l.tke a< a buiinrw Tlii« hroogln him in- 
lahabila of intimacy wiih thr lowcvt and mo»t deprav 
ed part of society lie wi» ihu« removed by lh<- 
mean* of grace, an I frnm the influence of religion* 

cuplri and hia aeo/iamlancra, in general, nuw f«\i

waamadt with «od! The \\mag\\\ of hi» going 10 an
«ndlea< prrvlilion  lm»

*

A letter from SU Peteriburgh mentions

to buw in humble iiihroisiionlothit d'wpenstlion. 
say, t«f vilt ot Ami.

'At waato be esprctetl, when the morning came, 
Ho p«rt of the, wreck wa» viiibl*.

 From (hit time Henry Northern! beo»me much ab- 
 traded from the world, -His conversion w.i in

O Cod, \ieln mt J ^|a^ cho\er«, mnrbut W*S prevailing to a mo»t
• * some of the louthern

canton*. Tltere doe* not appear to have been 
e Frankfort letter wri 

ter'* »tortr of an ininrrection in St. Peter*-
burgh. The rumour probably grew out of the

gen-
n»m* would •• >ll limra aroov: Mm up 10 lir.m«di*ie Itlemsn in London, dated Sept 30th, give* a 

armth mil animninn. H* has lived t»e life, and I brief arM{ pmbably correct view of the state of
lied the death of the righteous, feace 
miiry.'

H hen thra interesting namlive Wat finished, 
went lo Mr. lleyilen'a house.

After I had retire.! lo my bed-room, t could not bin 
think, her* ia one iotance in which timl has hleaaed, 
in a aignal and visible wiy, the *acramellt of 
baptwm to the saNation nf «oul«, and to th* m« 

itrongly ihnuld thii

Tecling in that metropolis with respect to the 
events now acting or anticipated on the con 
tinent of Europe

within Bni 
Mcuritr acaJbti 
made rVe*id< 
Provincial GfiftMJIJaaeht^ 
Intenori, Cflgfwi,' «f FVrj 
mittee* *» formed, eowtitutint {Lb« 

niaordert continued tf Liege, 
habitants "of the. district* of Oreyehat . —r-m. 
ed the tocsio in some pt«e*. AD «mr*Mitt«t 
between theoeoplc and the 'soldiers had fcfc.

P.»( 
lib
fell
i» beyond Oreyc, a kind o'f 
ver a lane which crosses the 
arch i* large enough to conU

ted. ' At the- battle ofHDrcy^a second mU 
itarr cheat deposited with ap 'eec1esun5L" 
fell into the hand* of the LieMtratM. tV-I

of thi.'mrai plainly incul. I the government may .
take part with the Belgian*. Public opinion

half a league from t)reye, fifty ahn'ed

'There is an cud to the union between Hoi-1 dred men. Thii sometime* serve**, aplac* 
(land and Belgium. We »re now to see what of ambush for the Dutch infantry. At r^ 
 ttp Pruitia will take. If *he interfere* to 
support the Kinn, the French, however, loth

FOREIGN.
FROM ENGLAND,

By the packet ship Britiannia, Capt. Mar 
shall, at New York frum, Liverpool, the edi 
tort of tlie Commercial Advertiser have re 
ceived London papers to the 1st of October, 
and Liverpool uf the 2d.

are said to have displayed the Lien banners. 
The troop* at Bruges had scarcely quitttd 

.. r_.. ...... _.-_- .-.- -. , the city, when the well disposal iohibiUat*
... thi* country, a* you are aware, wa* decid-l met| and the tri-coloured flag wu touted  » 
edly in favour of the change of government I the Tour la Halle, in the presence of almutt 
in Francvw but it is equally certain that it . i* 1*11 the inhabitant*, to the ringic. 
as much opposed to the late event* at Bros- and general acclamation*. Upon

I sels. A few days will tWide whether we are 
»o have a war in Kurope thi* year: that we
shall have one befi

hurope 
"oie tiie next i* pasted is, I

think, pretty clear.' 
LONDON. Oct. 1. On Wednesday, the

Lo'Zn Mornh-g Chronicle of the 1st Duke olr Wellington gave a grand dinner to 
^»..,.:...  !.. r.,n,.,.i-  ; n . nn.tn,,> Irrmce I ulleyrano.

private letter from Paris, says 'To-day 
ry one i* talking of a war with Prussia! Is

ringing of Wll* 
tUs rtllj-

A haze of horror is spread over that Mack 
transaction; and if it is dissipated, fur an in 
stant, when my mind's eye suddenly lonks 
bnck through (he vista uf years, the scene 
«cems rather the gloom v representation   or 
picture   -of some occurrence, which I cannot 
persuade myself that 1 «r tua-iy wilntitetl. To 
this hour, ivhen 1 adv<-rl to it, I am not free 
frua*,fiUof iiicrcduloujiiest. The uffinr crc- 
ate** great ferment at the time. The unhap 
py survivor (who in (hi* nnrrntive has passed 
under the name of Trevor) instantly left Eng 
land, and died in the sonih of Prance, about 
five years afterwards, in truth, broken-heart 
ed. In a word, since that day, I have never 
seen men entering into discussion, when warm 
ing with wine, aud approaching never so alow 
)y towards the confine* of formality, without 
it- verting, with a shudder, to the trifling, the 
utterly insignificant circumstances, w!ii h 
wine and the hot passions of youth kindled
Into the fatal broil which cost poor Capt.
his life, niul drove Mr. - abroad, to die a
 iokcu-hearted exile!

The following extract i* from Memory'i 
'fribulti liaptiim

 Ifye rndor*'«hi,iriiiiig, Urxl dealclh wiih you ai 
with ionii for win' »«n ii he wbum the fillirrchn. 
tenetli not '—From Ut EpUlk <• M< lltb'tir*. 
The r*hriitian*i path 11 nut irradiated *nh runiinual

 unthinr There »ri' aeiiona when hr fi-id« him. If 
Wrapped in drrn mil awful darknraa Un.l teeifil. 
tt tiTir,. 10 'Ml Urn in dark plaffi lo klilgt Aim n'ouJ 
ao I'nil ke cannnt Ir| out, and lo rtmort kit nuJ far off 
JrnatfMotl ' Unlurarrn and unavoidable c.l mil* m>, 
ov< ri.kr lum lln proaprci, may be iuddrnl> hla,i- 
ed Hi, friend,, hia children, lho«e who are ende«rcU 
lo biin by all the lender lie, of ennaanguinily and Inve. 
u«v he lorn frum hi< hnvtm ami lodged in the grate 

Hut in thr nudii of hU *evere*i trial* the t'hrittiau 
baa ihe ronml'ng aaaruance, (h»I Iheae «mV'i"n« are 
not lobe tirwcdaa judgmealawnl in frowning wrath, 
but »  tokens of Invr and paternal regard. 'I'or whom 
thi Lord lovelh he rhaileneih, ind icoiirgcth every
 ou » hum he rerrlveth .* All who belong lo the hou,r- 
tioM and family of God mint eipect,tonnrr or later, 
(brae evidences ofdivine adnplion. Afflictive viiifa- 
tjou* »eem neceiaary to pro»e ua If we pa»i through 
the firry tri.it with undimintihed rnnfulrncr in Uod, 
our filth bv thia very procaaa will have become motr 
invigorated, and our  wbmixioii to Ih* divine will 
BI we perfect . Out chancier* will ihui hate becom 
mure esalted, ami purited from "he droea of aln, an t 
Wr ouraelve* rendered morr -meet lu bv paftaker* of 
thr inheritance of the aainu in light.*

The<e remarkahave been augfeeleil by ihe continu 
ation of ll.e foregoing Harralive, which here fullowa, 
M reliteri hy Mr lleyden I 

 \lyfrieml waa now caHei] lo tread a rough anil 
th'irny paih As I observed luyou, he had taken great 
paini lo imbue Ihe young and tender minda of hiachil- 
dn-n whh sentiments ol piety and lote lo God, in the 
cuunr of a few year" he wta r«ll«d lo part wiih three 
uf ihvae children. Oh lir, tf)pu have nrvrr had, and 
lovnl, and buried children, you can hardly conceive 
tin- nal.ire of thia affliction.' Here Mr II. oil In, 
eye toward* tkt hur)-iniC grtmnd, and for   Btument 
teemed In,' in tileni coniereplalion. The lear that 
fell upon hia manly rheek, and the lonei in which he 
ipoke (old me that Ac had children resting Ihere

Drawing the hick of hi> lund tcroM hii lace, Mr II 
thin proceeded.- -1 There are   thouiand wnyi In 
Which thea* little onea entwine IhcmwKei around 
our hearti. To aee them 10 helpleai and depruil.nl 
upon us, looking lo ua ao Imploringly in th* moment 
uf peril, and running lo us for protection) appearing 
to hippy, and joyous, and lighl.ticartrd in nor prr.
 ence lo wilnraa in them, day after day, th* unlnld 
ing of aoijie new capacity, or the pcrfornunce^of iome 
new actloni lo walch rich new dtveloprmeiu of 
thought and of moral fcclmgi (8 follow tl>«m atep by 
alep till reason begina to ripen and mature nnd tore, 
calte from ibem, tt etch ttep, * ipraaaionaof (llnl 
love in all tlie fcelttyr, ani\ >lml>lieity of their young, 
warm, end guileleia lic«ni oh, Iheae Ihlnga fmen 
ten ihouaaad cords around a father's heart' " And i 
thii father Uaa rndeavvarml to Ufl hi* children i 
III* way of Irfcjlf h* h** gathered them around him.
 nd told them lh* atory of the daeinur'a death and «uf. 
feringa, andaa h* ipoke of (h* Vov* and the kinilne«a 
ofibr bun of UoB, If he ha* O**]|r*e4 Ihe lean thai

  |1liiau«d in their yoong eye*, Mp rfh* has conduct-
 4 thatn on l» Ike way of rcllgioul inalniotlon unlit 
Ihe aiilnotlfe began to spring np in their aoula, hr 
haa found hia hi-art bound to tiicm hy new liea. TII 
)oM*uch a child to aee kirn OH the bedofdetth look 
Ing ao implwinglr taut, ind when pointed loxhti 
bl**aed J raua who, whil* her* oil eirth, w«leo*MO 
Kltle chlMren t* ||1* arma  to tee him endeavouring
 /ilk hia trembling Up, ,n,l dying beealh, lo uiier Ih . u/ihatJe.Ma -    --

liim np at   ln«1
Ml w«« > Trw jrr»n »flrr Jmmrt hr(t«Ji In follow Ihc 

Ukr, Ihtl hit mnlhcr wji ukrn rrry iU, and frnm t)i'
 lolencc of her iH.«ea*r. her recovery »am Jc.pjirtil 
of She etprrvril frrrnl itniffly lo ,cr hint hrfnn 
ihr died llo«l. were Iririn^ In rr tlmait rtcry  !«>.
  ml thr firnily took grttt piini lo «<-iul li.|m K i of tin. 
lo Jsmei.

*|i waa * vrry d.irk rainy niithii »lirn im^llinrnci 
eamr to mv limit* thai \lrt N»rihrii'l woukl ntit pttt 
Mably Mirrivr till morning. I immrdialrly lia«lrn<-tl 
there, and found nut frw indivulu»lt pretrni r«frpi 
their own family, Mr«. N. w»» r»i, lenity npiilly fail. 
Inj, bii|«till a'lle to c -n'er>c. I cln not tinnw tna< I 
ever aaw one appear more Invelr in dcaih. or look in 
lo the rtrrn-il world nil the brink nf whxrlt the thru 
UT, wilh more c*lmoea' or eompn^uro.

 I rem»rkrfl lo her.-thal I hoped that «lie fell rrv/fn- 
rd 'othe wilt uf God, antl rcailv loobry hit inmmoii.
 Oh vet.' the replied, *llod h»t be»-n »ery merciful to 
mri hi« Hory Kpiril bit hron(fhl motl ol mr rebellious 
Iliniipblf inln tuhmittion to tiit will Aivl I can Im 
ly aar, thcl I fin t untpetkaMe peace an<l comfnr' lit 
reiitrn'mg m\telf and tH mr concern* into hi* hamlt 
Wh p n t look h«ek on my p:itt life, and aee bow d^vi 
mi« hat been my path, and hnw drvtatinR my atepi, 
the creator of a thoutand rhantvd and chinginf pur 
no»r«i it our lime firmly retolird lo ilevole >H mi 
pnwrr* and ftruUieato the tenrtce of Gml, anit prr- 
hjpt h* fore an hour had ptt«e«l til my pood rr«olu. 
liont twept awav and mytelf bmtiibl inlo iu>j':lion 
to fAr lav of tin tr^irA t> in my mcntbtri — Oh, ulirn I

October, contains the following important 
paragraph:

The revolt is now general tlirnughout the 
whole of Ueljriuin. The troops nf the King 
nniountcu only to 41,000 at the beginning', 
nnd of these tlie far greater jurt tn'.ist be Hcl- 
gi.vis. ( But were the army Uir'tcc what it i*, 
il is quite impossible for it to make head a- 
gainat a whole population in a state of revolt. 
According to the accounts from Rotterdam, 
received last night, the troops retiring from 
Brunei* on Antwerp, for reinforcements, 
hud been fallen upon by the people, who m.n 
sacred the advance guard. Antwerp is »ta- 
ted to have risen, and Ghent is probnnly .by 
this time in tiic possession of tlte Belgian force). 
The King can iiitve nothing t» oppose this 
torrent. II he succeeds in getting the. Dutch 
portion oflii» tro-vpi *.»f« b^ck to Holland, he 
in iv esteem himself so far f inornate. As for
the llelgians, they will, 
the National Standard.

un^estiounbly, join

ihink of <hne lhin|r«. I ihonM link into ntlrr <lopair
ili. ' I not remember that 1 wit I* be saved by frieiml 
unmcnted grace. Vei jriua,

  'Tlinu mult tavr. and Ihou alone i
In my hind no price I hnn£.
Himplt to ihy cro» t clini;.'

4 *Oh, hnw Infinite ia thai lore, how indeicribahlr 
that gmxtneaa wlxirh lt^« priimited to lift m* frnm lUr 
dep'b* of ain, and rtall me lo a ie»t at <«ud't right 
ban*! When I l««ilt fnr«arr! to fAa lkinn* u-AiVA art 
na/ar«nj tkr f^inc* u>JU*A Qnd knlk prrptina'for tfum 
that Intt kirn. I Inng to drn*r< and bn with Cbriil 
flut then the thought of tho*1* 1 am leavingiyea, there 
i* on* hi'ier, bitter th'wight my Jamea my prodi* 
gtl «nn O, that I rnuh! lee him, and leave him m) 
dying ea'realy I o turn fnwn ihe wa>i nfdeaib-*

 The nln waa patteeing fail upon thr roof, tnd ili* 
night. eiceeiUngV il«rki nil wiihin Ibe hn-iae wai 
i|uiet inrf corpp*aed. fkuring th^ae remirki nf Mr* 
N., Jamea arn*cd |*<* ha^ entered the roovi with a 
nnlirleaa tread i the curtain, that hung around herded, 
had prevenifd her noticing hUperar-nce, as ihe made 
Iheae lilt renwrka He went forward j.i«t a* he h»d 
Irfl Ih* boat, ela<1 in hll tatlnr llrtai, <lripping with 
rain, tnd kneeled at her bed lidet wiih nne baud hr
rewered HWown f<ee, and with the other clained the
dying hand uf hii mother.

 O mv Jirrvr". my Jamea,' ahe esclaimcd. I am go- 
Ing lo die and mual we be parted forever* Have I 
S0ene and nursed you h*v«- I carried ymi in my arm«, 
anr! eheriaheil you in my hoa<im ao many d>vs and 
nigbii. ihai you might hee-'me a rtutlnf vtrojh fllttd quarter*. 

for Jrrtrurlion Oh! my ion, iM, i« ihe I"' ippeil dome of the 
thai Ithall ever mik*'o vnu. Do turn 10 l..«l. If 
you hive no pily on your own tool, do have pity up 
on the tear* and agvnv of your d)ing muther. O rm 
r.n-l, | nk for Iliii child but on* thing the salvation 
of hUaoul.'

 Never did I witness ao truly and affecting scene M 
thii. The molhir soon dletl. Th* Km. for a little 
while more ateady, lonn returned 10 hi* furmer cour 
ses. Mr. Norlhend bore up undrr thia afiliriion *,- 
tnniihlngry Uut the aoMiren trial of all waa now at 
hand

 A few year* had elapied lince ihe dralh of Mra. 
Nnrthtnd Jamci cnntlnuad \o fnllow the lake, awl 
had become th* |i*«t*r, tnd in part, the owner of a 
small ac'ioonee The navigation of Ih'u lake ia son*- 
what dangaroua on account nf ludden a<)ualU. Ii 
wai abo«it the tinw that Ibe arrival of Jamea North- 
end waa eipecled, that Ihere blrw up one ihe aevcr- 
eil gat«* I ever wilneiaed. Ami in a iltart lime then 
cam* newa thsl t aehaoner was wrecked, and in   
linking condition, within ilf*it of lh« alior*. In (few 
minule* ihe itwire wn linrd with ipecltlon, and il 
waa 1000 derided that it wn Jamc* Nurthrivl*, boat 
A number of perinna cnutdbe seen diiilnclly clinging 
lolhe yet Boating wreck. Tke nral thing thai arreil- 
ed my attenlion whan I eats* to the tlinr*, was Mr. 
Northeod, walking bsckwant and rbrwinl In th* deep 
est sgony. In hia haite he hid left bis houin wilhoui 
hia hat, tnd hit long while hair wai floating In ihe 
wind, which g»v* to him a wild and distracted ap 
patrance. AO tlterepl had lu*t bcenenwl* lo**nd 
out a irnall host I* th* relle/^ lq* peri*hVn*; errwi 
but there wtt not a boat in b*had tbtt cojulduive liv 
ed five minutes In thsl gale.

 Mr- Norlhend was imploring Iheas to make anoth 
er erThrt, *O save mv child,' he laid, *l will glv* all 
INtt I poaaaaalfiny on* will make Ihe effort.'

 To hiv* made th* atjempt would hare b**n cer 
tain deitruott«n Of thi* Mr NonhcTid*oo« bccani
 enithlr, and deiiilcd from hit Importunily. Thr
 inrm aireleraibt Ihe ipproachof night, and in fifteen 
mtnutrv ifter I nsclieit the shore, darkneta tilled

1 down up* t*» «bak»*f wrooM, awl blotut) lit to-

Tin: news from Antwerp and Amsterdam 
was to Hie '20th September inclusive.

The rcjoicinps nmong the people were ge 
neral) but, under the cxpccUtton that fresh 
reinforcement would be sent against Brussels, 
the most active preparations continued to be 
made by the inhabitant* for a defence. If 
we are to credit the accounts from Antwerp, 
the King, who had been much indisposed, had 
refused three times to sign the order for the 
whole power of the artillery to be directed a- 
gainst Brussels, by which to many lives would 
be luit, and no much property destroyed; see 
ing, however, that such A measure was indis 
pensable, it is said ho had overcome his scru 
ples, and that before the advices left Ant 
werp, the artillery, with a large bndy of 
troops, wrre leaving the pl.ice on tho«r WAT 
lo UrutseU, to re-commence the attack.  
Another account from Antwerp, written iu 
g.reat hastr, as the null was snout to be sent 
ofl*. says, that the military there had refused 
to act against the Bruirlfiois. According to

A
ever
the ting of Prussia', then, weak enough to at 
tack Belgium whe*1 Berlin is in revolt, and the 
Rhenish provinces in insurrection? Lunis 
Philip, King of the French, desire* peace, 
yet the first Prussian Sildier who enters Bel- 
pum will rentier * war with Prance not mere 
ly certain but indispensable. ---     

—•»*»«——
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 

The packet ship Fr.mc.s I. at New York 
from Havre, briuga PaiU gapers to the 1st Oc 
tober inclusive.

Tllri NETHERLANDS. 
Prom the tenor of the Netlierland newa it 

will be seen Ihe prospect of a pacific adjust 
ment of the difficulties between the King id' 
the Netherlands anil hii Belgian lubjects is 
more remote than ever. The spirt of rebelliin. 
is sctivo in most of the Hrlcum cities, niii!
the alleged infamous conduct of the Dutch 
soldiers at Brussels will give a darker an 
more determined chancier to the war on the 
side of the Uelgian»\ The report* of the en 
ormities committed by the army of the Princ«' 
ofOr.inge are doubtless much exaggerated for 
an obvious purpose; but the.v is credible evi 
dence that they have »»mi- Inundation in truth. 
It U said tlwit a large number of English, who, 
relying on tlic representations oftlitir Ambus- 
sidor. Lord B.ignt, remained at Hrnnsels, nn<i 
were witnesses and victims of the Dutch sol 
dicrv, have united to address tlicir c<.<iipl»int.t
directly to their gnvcrnine.nt, and denounce 
to it the mnst infamous vi'd.ition of all the 
principles of the ri^'.ila ol' u.uio-.is IM-.»| die 
laws uf humanity. •

A mercantile fiousc in New York lias re 
ceived a letter from il< coneitpondent in l'«

'K ' 
Fra Proclam.ition, issued by onler of Prince Kre 

denck, after the retreat, and dated from lleitd 
Qu.irters, the troops under his command 
might have retained possession at I'.rusnols 
from the moment they entered, if he had 
brought tlie whole puwer of the artillery a- 
gainst it.

There, was a report in London, on the A.'ctn- 
in/f of the 3()th, that ao Armistice, to lltt 
for three diys, hid been agreed upon by the 
contending parties at Uruatels. Althuugh 
something of this sort is noticed irl one or 
two of the private communications from Ant-' 
werp, had it been true, so important a fact 
inuit have trantaired frum a variety uf other

account* estimate th* whole 
number of killed and wounded in th* tumult 
at Brussels at upwirdi nf 7000. They con 
cur in representing the Dutch troop* as guil 
ty of the greatest excesses. Arouqe other 
instances, U is stated, that after killing an 
English woman, they bore her infant on a 
bayonet through their ranks.

At Liffte, the populace are complete roos 
ters. Thr Governor, Mr. Bandbcrg, hid 
fled, ind   Provincial coinmiision had be«n 
appointed fur the maintenance of order.

At Malisnrt, ittempt. hid been made to 
excite the people to revolt, and to disarm the 
troops, who kept under arms day and night. 
Great rintt had taken place at '1 irlemirt, and 
the Burgomaster, it wa* reported, had bo*n 
murdered.

In Brussels even women and children as 
sisted the people, the former by throwingstnnes 
the latter by cutting the girth, of the cavalry. 

Germany. Symptoms of agitttiun have be 
gun tu manifest tliemselves in Hanover.

At Brunswick, 07tgiUtort had b*en arrest 
ed, and tranquility WM restored.

The London MorningChronicle, in allud 
ing tn the (tatemeot th*t a joint note had 
been sent to the French government by the 
Courts of Vienaa, London, and Berlin, in 
which these power* propose to utatien Prus 
sian garrisons in the frontier towns of the 
Netherltndt, *tyti .'It cannot be that the 
Orrat Power* tijll b* »o fooliih. If they to far forgot th --.-*-•- ••* - 
so wantonj 
um, they 
 ail whe*.

aielvc.  * to become gxilty of 
Attack wi the people of Belgi- 
Uroen^weir crime in ucictath 

Th*.^!

ris, staling th.it he had ju*l invin-.l ui count* 
from Brussels uf tU^ 'VJlU nf Sejilr. li> lliii 
f fleet: 'The city of Ath, nn imgioif.iiit for 
tress, wns t.-.ken ycslerday, the iHlh. At the 
moment we wrife, ^i«lit piccf* of cannon aud 
a mortar from Ath entered oar city, 'llirir 
attillery-mtu are with them. Tlicy bring 
40,000 cnrtridprs and 200 barn-Is of powder. 
The Dutch cu:um:tndaitt wits made prisoner 
and will be kept ijll M. SpiiacN in i cleaned. 
The loss of th« Dutch is cumputed nl -1,000 
men, n)any hnrars and most of tiiuir artillery. 
They counted at tho commencement 9,500. 
Vulunleeia are pouriii" into Bru**«U from all

ing sign, all the inhabitant, assumed th* tri. 
coloured cockide. Tlu Town Guards hav* ' 
been organized from among every clauof tU 
inhabitants. It it Mid that the troop* «U 
marched from this town for Ostend wertsw/ 
ble to enter, a. that town was in Ih* 
of the citizen..

Prince Frederick when h« e*cff*d-. frt*x 
SchaerBeck on the 26th, wa. io.-.a uiMnblt 
cart, and thus went to Yilvorde.

It i. *aid th*t the Ring of Naples iu d«- 
tersained upon giving a- new Coustitatiot b) 
his subject*.

A letter from Pan*, in a Havre paper,«;.' 
thlt it wit reported thlt Bnglind ind Pru*
 ii would probablr come to an irr.np*»ns. 
in relation to the Low Countries, by gin*| 
Belgium to the reigning branch of Baxoiy, lu. 

FRANCE. The Paris ConstitutiWMl *f> 
Sept. 80 says, The Ambassador of the liif 
of the Netherlsndt had an audieuce of Plat* 
I. yesterday. It i. asserted that th* okjtct
•if thi* vi.it w*» to. announce tlie intention of
  me of the power* who ligned the truly of 
I ft! 5 to occupy some of the frontier towns ia 
Belgium and France. The Ambassador si- 
terwtrda waited upon Count Mole, to milt, 
the tame communication. The aoiwcr WM, 
It it said, that France had adopted in ta 
.bsolute manner the principl* of noo-iater- 
lerence; that thii wa. already a great ucri- 
fice made br her, in not seconding a CMS* 
which round to much tympathy in Francei 
mt thai the principle which she had adopted 
oust likewise be respected by all the other 

powertf finally, that France would not suffer 
the fortresses to be delivered, iuto the ha.tls 
uf* third party.' -. .>

The Monitear, however, contradicts the it- 
count of this interview, affirming tint tb* 
Minister of the Netherlands, hid not bfm ad 
mitted to an sudience of the King of Franc*, 
since tb* &Sd of September, and that Ui* 
wlmle story of the above conversation i* U 
invention.

Tho n«ns from Spain give* additional t<i- 
denrc tliat the country will toon be the UKV
Ire of a iiaiiguiniry revolutiun, but it Jot* 
not appear that any great movement had jtl 
occurred.

directions, loaded with arms and provisions.
The peasantry are arming. OtJitr town* are 
following the example, -'he mercantile in-

letters from Genera of 23th Sen 
tho arrival of a Courier frum Milan, wkt«k 
states that city wsi in a .tale of inturtrttiou, 
at well at Padua. Many Koglish familie*. 
in Italy, were about leaving tint country, a> 
larme^f at the menacing potture of rfftin.

Advice* from Algiers are to th* 15th #tf- 
temucr. The moral of the army is »<d 
to. hate improved tince the command liubcta 
taken frum Bourmunt. Ainoug other meiinit* 
taken by Gcu. Cliuiel, helia* pltcMt I** 
town under (he adminittritioa of a ^'I?'' 
who waa iworn iuto office on that dty. Tft* 
whole uf the T«rk*» without exception, V»4

people j 
Tie inhabi

far 
but I

terett ol Uneol anil Antwerp 
been enabl vd to keep down, the 
apprehend that the victory of tfic inhabitant* 
of IlntsteW, will act like an electric .hock 
upon other citici. ll.iw will all thi* end, you 
will ask? Either in the establishment nf t lie- 
public of their own choice, or in their lx>ini; 
aunexed to Holland. There cm be b«t little 
doubt, but that Prussia, and perhaps England, 
will interfere, iu which cue. a general war 
will take plice. Prance, in inch in rvent, 
will once more stand single handed tgtiiiat 
all Kurope. But agiio, in that event you will 
f«e all Italy In armi. They will at once, throw 
oflT(h« yoke ol Austria. Sardinia will do the 
stme. The Rhenish province* will of course 
join-France, and Spain will before long add 
her itrength, tuch a* it may be, to France. 
That Euroe- j* on th* eve of a general w«r,

been expelled from the town.
By the account* from Kmyro*. th*. 1 
pear to have the intention .of aband< ppear

. 
i* admitted by all here. It wit

gcnert 
I be a bloody

Attic*, a* they have burnt the furests tb»t re
mained in the plain' of A then*.
[trom the Jlaert Journal of Sd A«vmi6rr.}

'/Tiursd

;Ttrk» 
onin|

one. It may b« a long one, but the result will 
be and mutt be eminently conducive to the 
zreat intereit* of civil and religious liberty. 
Tt will be the war of opinion foretold by Mr. 
Canning/

The Pan. paper* contain advices from Brnt- 
sel* of the 39th September. Th* commotion*

of iBiir* iu the Netherlands coutii.ut* n»ieo 
fheMtne, except that the inlurrectiou isgno- 
ing strength every tuumeut, and tint the main 
tenance of the House of Nassau upon tin Bo* 
g'un Uiroue hi* become the most hopeless «C 
politicftl combination* in the present copjonc- 
ture.

Already tlie diplomatist* an at  (>» U> 
find torae moature of accommodation to ssv* 
Kurope from.a coufl*gration, of which it worn* 
be difficult to perceive the issue.

PAM», Sept. 89 ThsJl'tltgrtph h*« tliuv 
day announced th* n«wrth«t it MI* po*l«<l 
ovir all Brussels th*t fjT HOUSE OK Qj 
RANGE HAD CHASED

of Belgium cobh'nued rapidly to extend. 
Trannuility cnmpifcd in Brussels on the 89th. 
Tha followingiteware given under that date. 

'News to-day'of the capture of Mons, by 
the armed population of the city. The Bel 
gian troops, shut up with the Dutch troop* in 
the fortress, deserted with arm* and Inggtge, 
and facilitated it* capture. It contained 500 
cannon, arm* Md ammunition in great nvan- 
Uty! A capitulation wa* granflfd lo the iVuteb

it not now a commotion cmiSning 
few town.. Th* whulu country h*. take* 
part in the atrurele by it*, repretentauve*,*- 
Cliirioror, l'hillipvill«, Nimur, M«»», *»  
Tournay, above all Liege, count many 
dr*n in thc.r.oji* Of the. V»»«' 
ges, tuce as Vrameris, Saint Onislam, «l«r*v- 
ring, JemappCHhtve joined to *endiOO    
to urussel*: Tha pew* of th* dsMMJlMl 
tli« garritoh* of »nd M"»i»wi'

troops.
 The Commander-in-chief of our troop* ha. 

notifl*4 Vrtfc** Frfjderic*. that ht dema.no>

.
mature-, Th* inhabitant* of. Ath 
derth*ra*elve»m*sUrs of them until 
A Uayelle? who left that town that d*r, MM 
wrrivtd
ing of O«ner*l How**, 
Mous, and a Colonel 
clare tli«  

«rno 
**nt

^ISiife' '*• ^ •#&**&&& ̂ ^'^tii^^ii^^^ii^



the 
of 01

I. of 
ber nation*,

thwlaBd*. If .

tion in the aftVira

true, it kccountt at once•tat.** th. B.gif ̂ asLffa
appointed a commission to prepare the nro- 
jcctofa, law for the separation of the two

»cc«mmo-

'Art, 8. 
aecond and

where it haa been dtMurbtd. 
The King i* aaid to have- Been aaucjt diaap 

pointed, and deeply aJllcta*by thtmelanch* 
ly laaoeof the attack npmjfefaaaeta. Hehat! 
been deceived aa to the tidj|jjnte*t and cha 
racter of the inurrectlon.—It ia reported 
niat^the English government i* aboat to aend

endeavour 
the King

PUCMB
8, 1850.
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ANNAPOLIS:
Thurtday, November i 1, 1880.

U HYMENEAL. ^^^
Msrriedon Thursday evening. Oct. 28th,

IT 4e Rev. Mr. -VAone, Mr. Gaoaoe W.
HtMODD, to Miat EUSABKTK fLaaxoKt both
•fun. county.

£7>U to expected tliat the Rev. Mr. Smith
t Priaca-GTeorge's county, will perform Di-

1 tint Service in Saint-Mary's church on 8nn-
fcv text tht Hth inat. 'l"Ue public are re-
•Ktfully invited to attend. 

• : to commence at half paat ten.

The Managen of the FrmoJi Orphan Jiiy- 
| fc* ff AnntpoNt, propote holding their AN 

SI'.U« PA lit, for the support of the lustitu- 
h»n, ia January. L.vjiet wishing: to aeaiat 
• prtptrinr, articles to be diapoaea of, can 
be uppliod with materials by application to 
Mti. J. Uactx. The Manager a deem it un- 
ittetury to m.ikr> any appeal to the charita 
ble irtlingi of the Udies, who will no doubt 

[ eootinse that aid which they have ao gene 
I natly giveu on former occasions. Can there 

te i more acceptable deed of mercy than to 
itretthel|ilcii and destitute Female Orphan* 
fru« want and vice, and place them in a ai- 
laiurfa whtre they wilt bo taught to earn a 
cWortablf support, and become respectable 
members of ninety. 

i -cQe-
THANKSOIYING.

Ia consideration of the Peace, Health, Plcn -
tr ind Oner»l Prosperity, whirli have
I'iit.nrunhtJ the oonditinn of the people of

I Miiurhntetts, ttronrh the past year, the
I Oncrnar recommends that they observe

I Ttitrsday, the »?eoml dav of December next,
iitdiy of public Thanksgiving and Praiae.

Gotrrnor T'linlniiu haa appointed Thura- 
I fct, thr> -25th nf Nov. nett, to be observed aa 

iiiT of ThinksgirinR in Connecticut.

Ten -livorre* were granted at the- last aes- 
I aim uf the Supreme Cotert at Danbury, Con-
acetuaL

member* of the Btatea General from tfelgiom 
only, who were convened by special invita 
tion for the purpose of hearinrthepropotitioa 
The proportion at 6r»t submitted, waa to ap 
point the commission under the Prinerfof O- 
range. The two Chambers were united at 
1* o clock on the day above mentioned, when 
the prepoaal wat discussed and rejected, by 
a vote of 47 to 10—the Dutch memb«r» un 
doubtedly voting against it. 'Hie session was 
thereupon cloaed by the Minister of the In- 
tenor, who formally announced that a com- 
minion had been appointed. The next ques 
tion that arises, is whether the Belgians will 
aubmilto theus proposala! It will be aeen 
by the details given below, that the intunrrnts 
have become so formidable at to declare them- 
•elvea independent, and is U therefore quite 
probable they will not now listen to any terms 
but of an absolute recognition of their inde 
pendence, without acknowledging a mere no 
minal fealty to the K>ng.

The Courier Prancaia cntitradicta on the 
authority, aa it declare*, of persons best ac 
quainted with the intentions of the Cabinet* 
of the European power*, the astertion that a 
general war in hurope ia likely in any e- 
vent to follow from the late revolt in Belgi 
um. The hoatile dispositions of Prussia arc 
denied, and the mission of M. llnmboldt, a 
naturalized Frenchman by hi* writings, la 
considered aa a pledge of the friendly inten 
tions of that power. One of the French jour 
nals affirms ttut Prussia 'has rerngnixed in 
the ranat frank manner the existing French 
government, and- haa declared her intention 
to interfere neither in the internal affairs of 
France nor thoae of the NcthcrUmla.' Mini 
sters from Prussis, H.ivaria, and Saxe Wei- 
mtr, were presented to the French king on 
the 6th of Oct. On the tame day the Frnnch 
minister of foreign aflYir* stated In the Cham 
ber of Duputu-s, that Liuit Philippe had been 
cheerfully recognized by Europe, that the dif 
ferent Cabinets ar« preacrvina peace, and 
that, notwithstanding the disturbances in Bel 
gium, the peace of tlie Continent might be 
maintained br the principle of non-interfer- 
cure. The 'Pcrrcir* Regency haa acknow. 
ledgcd the French king. The French jour 
nals swm to be confident that no interference 
will take place in any event 'Eight days 
hence, 1 aays the Journal Dti Debatt of Octo 
ber 4th, 'every crowned head will have an 
Ambassador at the Court of the Prince who 
haa saved the royalty of France .from utter 
destruction.' As to the course of Russia, the 
following article appear* in the Auxihurg (ia- 
zctle, dated Warsaw, Sept CO. 'The rccoc-

DECL'ARATION OF INDEPENDENCE.
The independence of Belgium waa declar 

ed at Brussels on the 4th of October. The fol- 
lowing it the decree i—

The Central Committee'tak^ng into conai- 
ncration that it ia neceaaary .to arrange the 
future atate of Belgium, decrees- 

Art 1. The province* of Belgium, violent 
ly separated from Holland, shall constitute 
an independent etate.

Art 2. The Central Committee shall oc 
cupy iUelf aa toon aa possible, with a project 
nf a conatitution.

Art 3. A National Congress ahall be con 
voked, in which the intereala of the provin 
ce* are to be represented. It shall be their 
duty to examine the project of a Belgian con 
stitution, and modify it in such manner aa 
they maV deem advisable, and cause it to be 
executed, aa a definite conatitution, in all 
part* of Belgium.

Brussels, Oct. 4, 1850.
De Potter, Cb. Rogier, Sylvalo Vande- 

weycr,
Count Felix de Merode.

The Journal de la Belgique *of the 4tli, 
states, that the towtt of Maastricht in declared 
to be in a atate of aiege by aproclaraatinn of 
Major Oeneral Dibbet*.—The tri-colourod
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PUBLIC STOCKS. 
LOANS.

• O. S. Tive per ocot 
Oo. Ho. d*. 
Do. U percent.
Ho. 44 d«. ' IB)? 
Do. 4} do. . IStt 
Do. Tlirtt p«t ecet 
City (Corporation) tic p»v curt, 

do. 6v« per oeoU 
Stale *.«r per e*irt«

BANK STOCK*.
United BJAa rUnk. 
tBank orTVkryltnd. 
flank of Baltimore. 
Unioit Bink of Md, (wk. sbra.)

Ho. do (b»rf sham. 
•fMrchanlca' H.nk. 
fPnnklin H.nk 
tt'.omnwrOMl & Ptrvwra Rank. 
Pormrrt d MerchanU Uanfc* 
City Ilink. 
fMarinr Hunk.

'"INSURANCE STOCKS^
Itillimore.
Marinr, • • '_ ' *

UnivtrML ' • 
America*.

flag waa flying in all the Communes of Wet 
tern Flaudcra. Even the town of I'Ecluae waa 
in a stile of ioaurrection.

The National aaya: They atate from Mex 
ierea that the Belgian! had attacked the cas- 
tlo of Bouillion. A very heavy cannonade 
waa heard from that town on the evening of 
the Slh. It waa not known when the courier 
left, whether thcv had made themselves nua- 
era of tlm plactr.

FROM GERMANY.
Troubles continued in the Grand Dutchy of 

Darmttadt Binds of fruni four to five IIUB- 
dred men overrun t'.ie countiy, committing 
devastation*. All th« troop* were out, and 
skirmishes occurred daily. The insurgeula 
seemed bent only on putting down ull order 
and authority. They attacked all the public 
functionaries and the custom houses.

The insurrections in Hi 4»r ('..istd, Djrm- 
tt.vll, anrl Hanin are becoming nuite serious. 
A Icttc. uf ihe '2i\ of Oi-tnbrr fr"in llanau, 
says: 'More thnn "JOO peasants of lime Djrra 
»tj<tt assembled, nnd entered hv force into 
Budm^en, where thry ili'ini)lii',iocl a part <>!' 
the butldiBgt. Kroin ihonce thi.y proceeded 
to Oi Icnberg, and :.cem determined to march 
upon Grrsrn.' Havaria was nl« > threatened) 
and the Germanic Diet w n iikinic measures 
in carnent to quell tliclc u.ito'vanl levults.

B.himorr Fire.

""ROAD STOCKS.
fRcinttntown.
•tTork. 
fr-rrderVk.
• W.th'mRtnn k Biltimor«.
•H.llimor* b Ohio HiiWAsd. 
ll.ltimnrf k H.rfrM. x. N
MISCELLANEOUS STOCK
tvUuxiie H.ll. 
fWilrr Company.
•G.i LiRlit Cumpsny 
IVmitt.li'rxe Mimnr rnrnntnv
FOR'GN. & INL'ND.EXCH
Hill, u» Ijnwlon CO days.

—— llrcmcn, do.
—— B'»ii>n, at lifhl
—— N. York k Pliilclcl- dc
——• Vir|(iiii«, (irrneralljr) du
——• Norih C.ruliiu, dc

49.
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taajuo

an enabled to auouitce fco-4ay, and 
we d* B» with no ordlMry aatufactloa, tb« en. 
lection of Meter*. TtWvW aid tmiatroir. 
the republican candidate* for (rovernor eoA 
llevt governor, by a majority excMd'utff; 
TWBWTT mouviirD rotta. They hate alrea 
dy that Majority in ** cenirtiea heard froa»» 
and we hate little doubt that the regaining 
•CBBbllcan eonntie* will overbalance all *•» 
'infection* of the anti-masonic district

Bait. Sff,

50

n

90

Uoiimchuttitt tttmbtrt o/i(U 22d Congrtt*
The election, of the following gentlemen 

aacertained:—
Rufma Choaie, 
Nataaa Appieton, 
Edward Everett, 
Henry A. 8. Dearbon
John Qoincv Adam*, 
Joseph-O. fcendall.

146

MR. RANDOLPH.—The New York Jour 
ul »f Commerce aayt:—-A gentleman just 
from 8t Petersburg}!, informa ua that the A- 

j «tri»n Minister to the Cenrt of Russia, tunk 
| in piuport on the lat of Sent, preparato 

rt to Sit retarn, to the United State*. >Vhe- 
utr he would come by w*y of England, or 
Vntte, wat not determined. Tlie tlate of 
Vittirdth wat very unprumiaing. All waa 
^sirt in 81. Peteraburgh up to the above men- 
tuned d>te.'

Tne New York Pott hat alao the following 
tsrtjrtnh on Ihe tame tubject—

Mr. Kandolfh.— We learn that private let- 
hn have been received from 8t. Petemburgh, 

15ude*. • »MeH date that Mr. Randolph haa been obfig-
• «_||4 B^»« _I I 'It I ._. . . _ • __ . .**

J baa been 
r rneamta

nilion of King Louit-PliiUppe on the part of 1 For thia pttrpo»e UOOJTS v»n« 
Russia haa now taken place. The regulationa Iriout points, in strong num'J«.r« 
lately iksued with regard to French travel- [not room for particulars. 
Icra in Poland and Russia have been rrcalled, ' 
and all Frenchmen ma now pass thr fron-

Mit^up-m va 
Hut «c liivc

du
SPECIE.

Doll.ri.
Ainrric.n, l*.>rtuKurM, light En-? 

plitli, aiut French. \ 
Cii'oii'RS uf » eight.

UouhluoiK, llojrsl 
Jo. H.lr'mt.

BANK BILLS. 
i'rjrini. — Ilichniiind, Vrr<lrricks-^ 
bunt, l.roburrf, WiuchciicrA

1'iirraiiurir, Liuchuurg, an.15 
Nurfulk. 4 
Uonnry. 

Vntiin|poi>. CtorfCtowu >nd
Alriamlria. 

Man land.

sndC

'they write from lUnover tl>»t «iTin-is dis- 
tnrbaucea Itad broken out ut l.i-.chuis;li aiu

n, whita 
nrrrxtion,

fanilitt. 
u n try, a-"iir

iv. T»*

,d, bj ill-Health, to leave St. Peteraburgh on 
k'« rttorn home, by way of the anu.h- of 
ureee. The elate of lira hr alt h waa auch at 
t»ra«4«Vi( improbable that he would ever 

| ruek ta* United Statea.

ticra fre«ly, as before the late evcuta, if their Cclle. The people were in insurrection a-
J •> 1 • » il ••!__. t iL _ll____.l.l_papers are tn regie.

The moat frightful accounta of the excataet 
committed by thr Dutch soldiery in the late 
combat at BruHsrlt, have hern received both 
in Paris and London.—Letters published in 
the London Morning Chronicle, from a Clcr 
gyman of the Church of England, detail a se 
rics of horrible barbarities. According to hia

gainst the privilcx'* uf thr nobles, and de 
innndud Uiat the King of Hanover should re 
aide in the country, or ccdu the crown to the 
DuVo uf Cambrige,. 
SPAW—REPORTED INSURRECTION 

The Tempa, of Oct. 8, gives a loiter from 
ailrid, nftiept. 27, which nays.—'Newt ha 

reached here that the inhabitants and garmn
account, aevcral young ladies wore violated, of Cidi», have proclaimed tlio Constitutional 
and then in a kind of t.ivjjre morcy, butcher- j Govcrnmi-nt.' 
ed before their parent's eyes. A private let 
ter rccei»ed In Paria aayt—'The Dutch vil-I 
laint in the Ule contest" behaved with the ut

Eaaex 8. District, 
Softnlk, 
Middrwex, 
Norfolk, 
Plymouth, 
Worceeter, N. 
Worcester, 8.
Franklin, George Orennell, Ir, . •' 
Hawpden, Isaac Bate*, I' 
Bamttable, John RerO. •• 
Brittol, Eaaex North, and probably Berfefe 

(hire, have made no choice.

OHIO ELECTION. -* 
The Ohio SUte Journal, published at Cor* 

Inmbnt, the teat of Government, givei the re- 
turn* of the Governor's electirm from alt the 
eountiea except4*c- The voV itanda thut| 
Me Arthur, (Clay'0 90,38Z. La cat. (Mekaon.) 
4r,98t, McArthur'a majority, aa far aaheari|l • 
from, 2,400: It it aupposed, saya the JOBT». 
nal, that the other return* will not material* 
ly vary thia rcault. Bolt.

pro.

We are informed that int*11ir«nce haa beea 
received at the department of mate of the ar« 
rival of Mr. RAKDOIMI at St. Pctenbarch, 
whert h« wit noet cordially receired by the 
Emperor. It ia howavar, with deep concern 
that we ttate that hia health, aoon after h\a 
lanilinp, experienced to rapid and tkrcateningft 
decline aa to reader hia immediate removal to 
a more genial climate indiapenaable to tit* 
>re*ervation ef hia life. He arrived at Lon- 
on on the 27th September,^ hia way to the. 
outh of France, where it ia hia inteotion, 

with the approbation of the Preaident, to 
pcnd the eniuing winter, and to return to 
it. Petersburg in the anringi if the atate of 
lia health will admit of it U. 8. Ttltgrapk.

onri« 
Pmniiflranla— Phlkdclpbi*.

T ill', i 
f..r

ISDUN MURDER AND EXECUTION. 
.Waare indebted, aaya the Sandutky Cla- 

n»^ to a gentleman of thia town for the fol-

NOT1CK.
iub«rrin.T W.HIIK M UT" A men fund*

most barbarity and commilled every kind of I A f»r »k>th h • will n'v-- 30 d ."'.ara n«r yr«i, 
crime. Cittona wilhout armt, found by (hem and will in.uir ih-->n iU do:la- * murr, racli. in 
in their houses, were crucified, burnt, had the course of thryar, Iftuirrird. and wi.li 
their handt, eara and nmea cut off, and their \:, will tllnw houar. gsrdi-n. wootl, 8iO wriglit 
tongnca turn out| the young ladies of a school I of pork and 3 hjrr«lt of cum. 
were violated Uy Ihtae inunslvrs, and after-1 ——•*•••-•••••••• I F VMM FOB UEXT.

rTMIR auba. nUvr lu« a »mal! P*rm fur rent, 
•*• four mlf« from Anna|K>a«. containing tia- 

well adjpU'il fur Corn, \Vheat and 
willi a R'l d Tobacco Houa**, axil

wanU massiicrcd) in short ihe diabolical deeds 
committed by these wretches are auch that it 
it impossible to dt-scribo them, and I should

*»ing titract of a letter from the Poat Maa- nut believe them if they were nut confirmed
•w «t Upper Sandu.ky, dated Oct. 9th, 18301 by'thoae who witnessed them.'

'Yesterday, a Wyandort waa executed for There had been a momentary panic at th* 
«»nJ«r, committed on another Wyandott on| Eirhaoge, occaaioned _by

ty a< r< 
I'ubJi1 .

o'lirr hnus ihar it ntcettaiy >MI a farm, 
the royal order lalto'a \Vmumi.ti whirh if wrll tliend d- ~-->«if vwmitiivicu un B\HVtiler »» TBMIUUI»• uu i r*»*n•» u **i*t v\»v«p§w»a^i»» «*j ...— - — j ^~ ». „». i aip^ p »» ir*M««t>«a» .- t ..... ,, ~-, ,. _..,..,. _ ...

Moadsy night 1 MV. On Thuraday, the acn- which appeared in the Monilcur of the Slh, supply a lar;;e family wlih corn •"•'">•••'•
»«« was pronounced, and on yesterday, calling 108.000 metrinto actual aervice, viz: r JACOU II. SLKMAKKR.
J'f'Uy)i io pretence of a large eoncour*e of 2fl,00<) young toldiert of ihe cUaa of iaJ9, N-v M / "_____3*
Wk white, and Indiana, he v. a. executed at 60,000 of the clat. of 1828, andI 88,000 of ———..f. „-,„„ v u .,„ ——

the claaa of IBM, a o wom are to ae 
! their departure on the 85lU of Ilecembcr en- 
I suing. Hut the explanationi that followed,

ihowing that the aole object »raa to place the

Jiia

was
JFriday)
"tawbii ____, ._ __ . __„__._..,._.......-—.
^Mrt»rpast4o"'crockrP""M.""He waaahotlthe'claaaof 1844, all of whom are to take 

°'«Ung by hia (rave) by six men appointed 
' Uut purpoae. He waa condemned by the
•ice of the nation. Tliree Chriatiaa men andl showing m»» «•• — •- —j—- -.— 

"«« pagana were cho*en a* executioner*. country iu a reimtaMe attitude, the expedi- 
. ^00- tion to Alciers having greatly diminished the 

fnLLL.\TR& ARRIVALS FROM EU- ordinary fouling of the army, aoon dissipated 
ROPE. I the alarm. All the journal* that we have 

The packet alup Erie, Capt. Funck, arriv-1 teen, unite In pronouncing the calling forth 
« »t New York oo Wednotday evening from of these forces merely a precautionary mea- 
««»rt, in the remarkably ahort i»a*age of| ture, demanded by the Chambeca, and the

public voice. . 
1 THE NETHERLANDS.

We have not room for a tytke\>f t»» newa 
from Belgium and Holland, in the form in 

London dateal which it appear, in the French papers. A

"'•ty four day*. " By tl\i* arriva\ the'Edi 
of the Commi

•c : .1
*

^ of the Commercial Advertiaer have r,e- 
tt»* Bits of Pan* paper* to the 9th of Oc- 
«*<r ittlusive. • 

v. n " "Otton iMip^rft contain *ju«uun «•»««• i *vna«.«* *» B»|«|-«»»»- •— -•*- - - - - - ,i t f
•<*« 8lh of October, and Liverpool of the 1 variety of tranalation* from Puna paper* «f 

" ;hl U> that port by th* *nip Perfect, I th* 9th will be found bulyw, andj* »uu»mary 
" * >n the 10th.] of antecedent accounts must syAfc. ITie ap- 

1 complrxion of affaira in France pointment of a Commission to adjust the com- 
1 wore favourable. The Pope motiont iu Beli{ium, is mentioned in the in- 
' ^1 the now government, and induction to tlii* aumjnary. Ihe King; baa 

Uy believed that in a very likewiee iatued the following decree:—• 
r %overnmeQt in Europe would! 'Art I. Our well beloved aon the rnne« 

litter* accredited to the court of Lou-l of Orange, it chaVared, in our name, with '
Indeed ike French revolution government of all thoae parta of th* Southern 

•aiv.rtally acceded to—a con-1 Provfncea in which legal authority U aeknow-
of certain indication* a- j (edged, 

respective people, that It] 'Art ^ H*

ClIANCEBY 8A1.E,
BY virtue ul •> d'citr of ihe Cuurl ol Chinee. 

ry Ihe hubtcribcr will rx|io»a Inpujlx kale. 
un TliurnUy the 83lh day of No<emunr ins', if 
f.ir, if not lh>-arxl fair day thrKaflrr. at iluu. 
ler's Ta«ein In the t'ily of Annnp-illt. 

A Tract or Parcel ol land called,
IIOLLIDAY'S PUHC1IA8E.
Whereof Ann R Piummrr died »i-i/.«l, iyin»; 
un thr rivrr I'aftxrnt, and atljoiniiig (lie land* 
of Mr. Claytur and Mr. Cbeaiou, cuniaiiiing s- 
bout 4<6 jcren. Thera are a number nf build 
iiitl on this land wtiuh are in ^ood order, and 
a valuable orchard, tojeihtr willi a fine fish try. 
It it deemed uiinecettarjr to git* a further d«- 
at rlpilon of the sbuve properly aa il is prrsu-. 
mf« iltota inclined lo purth>ae

h.l., York,
Ch«mlirr>burg 

nra*ii»illc.
Oihrr Inoks.
»w Jrrtty, (frn 

Srw Tnrk, rily I
Oihrr uanki. ll>v I 3 Ji«.
•.MchtiKiis, H»lM. Hho.lt.
Uliiul .n«l Cnnnrciie'ii, Nt»
l|itnp«liirc an rl Yvmonl.
(j-Vho«c marked <!>•»»• fur u

OAL.TI M ORE PRICES CURRENT
I|*LTI*O.E MASKIT, 1 li«r« i« « contidrrablc im- 

|irov«mru< in Bo«ir .ixl irriin. though w. «r«nn.bl» lo 
f;i«i' nrer.itc q.iuiiilnn. of ib« fmmcr, ibe store prices 
lirinK q nip uuirillcd. O<ir ralia for flour m.) tlitr*- 
r,,,e br con.i.ltrnl nomin.l, thwifh we do not think 
ii.rm more «h«n 6 to VI els. wUr »f tl« mark itlttBT 
«•) i and wr (Link w. are jilut » likely Iu br undrr t. 
o.rr Ihr w.^on rVicr of llowml »lrr«t ycil»nla) 
morninir. »•• sbeut *J 06. bul q'lile uiiM-itlcd. Whtai 
li» brcn wM >l our qiwuiiuiw, which msy be cnn«i- 
.lfr.il fair rs'.rt. Uu.lia q ui« (ilciny but «ilhoui 
vari.iion in prict. '

I o.tccu —Sfcomla. uin cjuiMjr. 3.—t 3.—i d«. 
(nmiiil Ic.f. J 00 1 9.00.—Crop, common. 3 SO • 4 00
•,ro«n .nd rrd 4 00 . 5 JCt un. red. 5.50 > 7 00, 
wrapprry. tuil,hlc f..r Mr.n, 6.UO a lO.OOi J«llo« 
.nJrnl 800« U.OUirrll"* U OOa 16 OO^lnt y«B 
low, 1C 00« 3000 — Virjtinls, 400. S 00.—Uspp*- 
liinnmk. XOO. .4.00—— Kentucky. « 00 • 8.00. Cu- 
hi 14 00 • 23,0''— hi. Domingo, 11 OX) a IT.00. Tht 
inproiion, oflh' wr'k «rr 441 hbdt. tUryUodi and 

9 hh<l>. Ol>l«i lutal 41 1'lnli
m. — Ur.i »lmr «lic«l bmilv, *-5 7J • 6.7J— 

«.pcr. llo..rl nwtt S.I2 1 aS.I8<-^iiyMlll«.».00
• —— lliiaqiirh.nna,——i Cu»» Mtai, Hbl. 3.JJ- 
<lttl«i rrd wU.sl. '. 00 - white du. I 85 t 1.07 

common red——<:<>»». wlilu, .56 • .57—ytllow 
57 • .58—Hit, .57 • .53 — • OaTi. .59 a 30 

90 a 1,00-l'tai, 50 • 60-ru>»«»-ttt» S.SS • 5.75 
rmarm. 3.3) a 2.73—O.c««t» li«»a«, l.JJ a 1.50 
llrru't, — u I 00— l.uertn* 30 • 37{ It)—Hitlaf. 
631 Vnxitio ——• a • COTTOI, Vt 9| a IOJ—Uni 
llja II, -Al.b. .»| a .Il-Ttim 'JJ..IO-N 
Car. .64 a .lU^-UpUm! 1* a l3-\V.i,»it. tihdi Ut p 
.lOo—i lobbls 31 a 3? — W.ov, common, «n. 
w..l.o,l, IU I3..I6——w.shrd, 18 • ,«)-ero»seil, 
.Ida .33— ihrre quarlrr. :8 • Ju—foil <lo. .30 • .1) 
•ecord'g loqinl IU»r M'i»»ls, lun, $«0 a——i 
Cuimlry. d«w-rullrd, 4. o.— lt> w.l«m)il«d, .6 e.— 
r'u«. hhkd, Buwiui'li.nia, No. t, bbl.—• ——do. 
irimraed. • 0.— North C.roUna, No. I, .T 00-ll«r- 
rin«t. 8u«j>iehann» No. 1. kbl 4 M • 4 J17*-M»ckr-- - - -• - •• — • a.oo—NO.

INOTICE.
T IIK Prraidtot aid Olrrrtor* of i 

r°0/./S TOHJCCO INSPECTION 
COMPJ)\y reqaest thr Biockl.olilrrt theirof, 
u pay to AUaui Miller, un the €>b ilav of De 

cember next, an inaialmr.nl ol Five l)<-llsra fa* 
each shtre of »li>ck •utwcribrll.lnil on the IStb 

I the same month Three Dollars, iht baft net) 
due on taid ttotk. on |«ymrnt of '.hr la«t sum, 
ibe ttircUry will deliver ihe cerli&calea of 
stock.

A. RAND ALL, Stc'y. Nov '"

NOTICE.
IWAVINO leaved the Karn belnnting t» 
*-•• Gftige Writs, Kaq. situate ou S-mth Ri 
ver, all prrtons are h'tfbj furewarnid a^ainat 
hunlioK on (he s*id farm, with f ilhrr due or 
gen, or in any manner treapatkin^lberron. Tha 
utmost ilgour of thr Isw will Ix enforced a- 
i;ainai all »oih, who tiolale this uniice.

. ADAM T. ALLEIN. 
Nov t \ / . sw

NOTICE.
THE Commission*!* of Anne Araodrl coon- 

ly will meet at the Court House, in Ikr cU 
IV of Annapolia, OB Thuraday the I8lh No- 
vrmber Insl. fur the purpose of sf ttliug with Ihe 
supervitora of the road*, hearing spatula «i.d 
making transfers, and transacting the ordmarj 
business of the levy coarl.

Drorder, R. J. COWMAN,
^ Clk. Conn's. A. A. C. 

No*. <• /> im

same,
will view the 

of the per

CHAKCEIIY SALE.
11T virlae of a decree o the Court uf Than- 
•L> ctry. the aubicriber will expoae lo PulUa 
Sale, al KiU't lavtrn. on Ihe Annapolis and 
Baltimore ruad. on Friday, the iOlh day uf No 
vember Intl. if fair, if not, the Brat lair ilay 
tliererflrr, Ihe lands whcrrufHtrth Dnrwydlrd 
seized, ind which wrre.drvi>ed lo kfr by her 
Ulhrj John \Yorthio|tun) that U to say, part' 
of a tract of Innd, callrd
WORTHINGTOICS BEOIKVilfO,
fontainiii); abuut Qve hundred acrra, adj»,i ing 
Spurrier's lands whtrt Merrill now kn-|« it. 
vern. 'I ho abuvt land haa a targe properIIOB 
nf wood, and will br ahewn by tin (total Mr. 
Klitba Walker. Al.o about .

ttOO ACRES
of Land, ealM Pan of Trusty r*rl»nd.

....... 'iVrniauf Sale—one
chase money lo be paid on Ihe dty of aale, or 
ike latiRcaliun thereof, and the other half lo 
IM paid within 18 niontha from thedty of tale, 
willi interest from lh«r day of aale, to br MCU- 
red by bond with approved aecurily—on th* 
ratittcation of the aale, and payment of IliB 
whole purchase money, tbt Hubscrlber u au 
(horited lo extcnte a deed. Mr. J

bjr Ihe vcuc 1.7.1. Uak, 3.00 • 3.35— Hickory

oold, who livea on the prei
tame. Hale to commence aft* o'clocl

imaaa, 
afrl o

Ar-
th*

Not,
TruaUsj,

THU 8THAH BOAT

MAR1HLAKD
Y17ILL tiopin future to Itnd pasttairra, al 
TV C48TLE IHtVEN, inttevd of CAM 
IIRlDQf,.*nA l*a»e Anuapoiia at kalf fait
onru'cloci "

6tb*l:

Warflold. Richard l)i*arv. and J ..tfh !
^ SALXL

On* third of th* pMKisr munry iu U* , 
within six utoulhs from ibe day uf salt, vrtti _ 
trrttl fru« Die day «f aale ton* other third wMl 
like intrrtat in twtlta uonlhi (reat ik* «ay *f 
Htlc; and the residue with likr inureat, t« 
eighteen Bwnikt from the day <>f t*|t| >««• *«. 

1 cured by bo«d with approved tfciMviT- O» 
ih* ptymant of Ibe whele purchaa* t»««ity **4 
tb*ratificattBO*ftk*sale, lk« MBtriibtiMaa- 
itMtfrtaU t* cenvty. gale (a cemmnK' al !•

, _:•>•(

r.V. v ' / 't *'* 1,' t.ll''."iiiiS ?'

r - * .? •<->•
.it)

*

itfy-'V-Vt. i!Jf ••li.Ai^
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IL
^

I*:

n'

HOUSE,UNION
Frantit'Street,

T IK «uh«rribrr. grateful for |»M< f.i«nora. in- 
fnrnV* her frirndf and ihr puhlic in genr 

ra', that >lir hai mm ivcil In <hit wi'll known 
Maud in-arly Cionling ih' Sl*tr l|nu<i', fnnnrr 
Ir occii'iii'J by Crp; I'h inn*, nnd nino- tiy 
Mr. Ual -y, and Mrs. (Jambii '.'. wiirrr'for 11 
pr»'..ired lo Brcnninioilair In\VKLUKH* mill 
nth -r» wi'h c*"l r cl bn.u Jing a:id lo.l^ni^ on tin* 
mo-' rrawnable tcrntH.

n.^ id ». rrniral Mliutinn fti *h<' 
•rriv.il nf ;'.,<  S c» n > .-»!» .mil .S>.ts>'l. an. I m ni 
ill Sintr lluuSi'. firi ...i « vniiinmiii' citv. will 
find ii A cony ir-rnt and uU'.t»afii piji-vul rcsi-
llcil' » dlirin*; Ilirir >-liiV.

tl.iv'm.! * git.,.! Suli'r. wr|| proiiilol wiili 
T'moihv H .Y. p.'int On'*. 4'c. i^riiilfiiicn mn\ 
rrlv >n lu\n*i^ Cu'ir U.i>i» wi'll <il«r.<lcJ !<>
by R co"d lln.ilrrb

or Vr.tu. ami Ilur
ralr Irnin.

N . H. l'rnn«.irnl vi

IhcDlT. \\KF.S. \JONTII

Inki'ii ji livn> on nii'dv 

.ilnr^ nrrnninioilnird ui
diulH-rn, file, mi the shnU'il n.ilire

M.
At'.iiipnlii. Oct. ffll. IKjn. 4w 
b~~f I' 1 ": rdi'iin nf i |u* firdnir-k Cm/. n

C'l'iibril ni.| \.lv.ii-a 1 '-. nod KiMim (ir/.-tir
\v|l ''jljlnn iiic^Urivi' 4 iiinrt, aril I'-rivaril
lii, ir nrri'un

ince-O'rnrifc'a caiinfy, loicit.
1 crVilv. i|u; U'.-ilii-i .1. Kuk.i nl saiil 

befi'rc me, «• n «'rm lir- 
p.i->iii»..n Ina onclimuii-«. » S.irr. i 
M.itrV^b..ut ail or -rvrii yr.ir* nl 
lo irlr(-Xli»i.|U l.i.-l> li| .•/,!» lit. r. 1 I 
Inrr f"ni;Noiil ihi- light liind li—

knot i>» b..ih fti.il knii-t, ..r «ri i.r..
in ihi- fi.ni, irnl-Xjiil parr., uml h.>-
'k il in 4 ai» (iiVn uinJ.T int h^nil.
• j'i-'n i-» i.f ihr i '•«!• in .11 -I Inr tali)
hi, lX;li ilar nf I). nVr IH.>H 

' JOHN
vvn.'r.if h.' ihnvr pui|.iiiyi'
f'"-•* l' I. jl' V.' pi m.ri tv , p.l* 4 'l it U' •

it .i«.,jg|fc\VAM'KR's. I'MIKKK 
^J nrar Pi-ci.a«.<» 

1w '

18 1IUURIIY C
t .. .a n i.
\inir \ni.

i tin- I'.-ra ..

i.d
KiV

L'ATU OF
'./ ( uun/y. (J

i n. .._v

SO
ii c\>urt. .v^t. 14, IH;U.
•O i III \li'i- • I.l

. i.iiv. j.in.'i.iMi.ui.i o Kiji" Y" ilh'ii
'f A'Uir Aruinl'l cnun y d ir<- il. ii '- 

it IliA In- i;'» h nnlicr I. i|unril by l'» 
•iln M »\o in.in' h ir li.11.n- k'j.ni-i I'"- 

nid'ii.ii h' -ainr h. p...i'-'u-ii
l a ll tt Vk. l"l I'll "Dur nl •>& %U' . ' «

,k.. ii, p,. i inn d

Til* r. si \IMONX,
I 8. A. A Ci>uft

XOTICE IS HttJiKBY GlVKN.
Tli i'»ul»-inO i. "f \itm- ».« Irl i ..mill 

i.rh o.i aillril frnni It OiMji't Ciiurl nf \nnr 
AiUM'i'-l i nuniy. In M»iy «il, irllrr« "I .uliiu- 
tli.trnii'.n tin lln- prr*«n*l r*l\ir nf Kl'j .Ii Yi- Iii-

unlv.hal', lair nf \nno Arm\.lrl rfi 
All ^>rrv.li> hiving i •».ili« n; 
Cfa» il arr n.-i.-liT \,aiiu'd ti< 
Wiili ihe »nuihi'r- ihrirnl. tn ill,- i\b«iri 
or b.-lnre llu'£0th''ay .•! Manh i 
Ulhirw'.'. by law, Ur rxrlnd''il I 
ofini - d rnuir. Uitrn iindrr my 
J4.h . y of S'-pt/m'irr 18JO

AliyV.U LIMHK'l/M. Adm> 
Srp 2t. / / 0*

WB MIHH TO 
IOO LIKELY NEGROES.

Of bnlh •ctm, 
frnrn lii In 
yi'ura «>f nit". 
fi.-ld iiaiid» —— 
Uii, llli'llillllCa 

nl i'»>"i il
•rriptinn. I'rraont wUhing t«arll. will iln Hril 
to "i»r u« » . all, .1. wr arr iirirrniinrd li> i;in' 
HK.HKIt PUICKS fm Ml^VKS. than am 
iiu. . 'i J^rr «« nn ia HUM- nr niaf l>r lirrmfirr in lliia 
tntlki't. "^iiy fniinunii Mi'l'.n m wrniiij( ml. 
br prnmpily unrii.lrd In. Wr cun at oil linim 
be fuiind at Wllli»in«ii»»' ll-nrl. \nnap.ili-. 

LKOO &WILLI VMS 
Orl. Hlh. .

FOft HUNT,
A vrry va'uahl' t.RlSl' ad SAWMILL 

tilui'rd ne.inhi- hradnf tlrveru R.ver all 
i;,'. onipl>- e oidi-r. a m-»rr failing «neam, and 
a nood aland for bu«mr^ Al«», ihrer Irilr 

, t*n nn (hi- h*ad of M»«rrn, on Hickory 
I ia •;» id. wattadap'rd to thr grnwfh 
of oro. wheat and tobacco, gond 

"_, ' DWKLI.INO8 (uiie place i. 
Lmall newtj «ft\lcd ) A!ao a »rryv4 

lui'i pUrendjnining l»«rpCriM'k,prftl¥ l.irgr, 
pro-tttcix Hii.' rmp*. nf cotli, tobacco and >lva , 
•ini •'" fln.-i' walrr ni-lnna, tic. 'l«: indn» 
tri'iua lenauta, di«po«rd tn imprnvr. Iqt rrn - 
trill be wade aci-imtmodaiinK ^PpJy <0 0' 
||. W. Wairri, 7 miUafcom Baltiuiort, and li 
frtra the ftail Uoad.nr to

CHAUI.RH W N TKRB. , 
WAThBB" \ n9

TAlLiOttti.
ADOPT thi. mnliod of attainting thai 

friendt of ihr City uf Atuiapollt, and the 
ndjacrnt couniry, anil the public in general, 
that tnry have aiMiriairrl (heitnvlrea for the
iiirpii*r of co'ryin'^ f in lh«

TAILORING BUSINESS.
in .il. iii, \.ii-i.in« bum in-;., at Ihr alnntl laleiy 

rupied liy Martin V. lU-vrll, T.il.ir—si dial 
nl in Church strrn. bvlwrrn tin*-torus nf Je 
rviiiuh llu^nct Biiil Jiilin S Scli'Vj win-re llir 
willalwai* be rrady and happy to ot-co'iu 
ilaiv »ny jjcntlrinin " do m.iy K inclined 
t'XtWd tunmnl* III.'in a piniiuii nf p»»fn:i.i 
rVnm ttu-ir lung rXjioriruri' i:i biuilll'<l>, li 
Halter throne!**" lii.it Ili-y .ire in!,'rim tn linn 
..f ihrir priifrioiiiii. in MI' vvcuti.Mi >if wmk. 
II hirh »J>nll be ilotif in thf ne.i'c u. Hint /iiiA 
ionMt *li;lc. unit nl i!it inu.iI rrus-.'Htitjlr. /Hire* 

H.IIV. \ci, nil ih y a«V. ol tlir pu~Uc, n t.' 
prnvc the DUOYC a*M:rtiiin, by ;\ l.iir anil 1111^.11* 
tint ninl.

riiiO'ijIi thUmeana., U. & K. ii.fo-m the 
public, liiat 'h-V rritivr ri'Kii'inv VM-IV tjusr- 
-rr, (mm l*l»il:id'-tphi.i, tl-.c l;>s'.i.m*.. in ili.it 1 " 
.nil ffui 1*11. Thi'y nl.ii puip.i»r, i.» iln i.'.rir 
\vnrk In plr»<e filU'V, wla'iu K nuy diiler fiuili

Tri IHe'art .^bundm* Chimnejs, and altering 
thoai-alrrady buili, in such manner at to pre-

rnt ini'M nan u ,.|'H.i> < i'v !ia».' wry n-riiilly iv | sn: | a (i^.lj 
turned frnm In' (i y "I U.I i nm." uii.l I* .ll.i | • ,,;,!;„ 2 ;,|, i 
ilflpliia wnh .1 l-iiyr ri*-n*liu. M ill i^'iiiil". uliicti 
iltey arr ili'i.'imiin-ii in <li-j.i>«t' nl i.n ni..ilvi.ilt

Hrvi )) fit Ku-by wnl, wiin |il • i-mc1 , vim 
L-<ll>'*l 'in, M.iilnn :inv £>'it:l>-Riiu. .11 ..iiv Stun'. 
Inr hi' piupu>e of ai 
nl co..'».

. I -Z».

vent nr'cur* their
Frntti \\tf Timf iliai cti'nnncyt wrre (Inl in« 

irodac.-d.iV buildion ikrm h»» b*en bat a ae 
rif» iifrtprrirnvnit,' The be»t wurkmen have 
only ntKCrrd d. when arrid<*n(iUy approitiinal 
inn tlie priiiciplo«. n»w fn-»t «y_ «em»»i7.«-d olid 
olfrred In lh* public. Tlmt thin mbjccl »hi)ulil 
lu»c bren iuvnUrd in my.iriy (ill ih«- p.-enrnl 
imr, can nntv be aUHbuld) n> the iinnrr 

rect !«'aiir of C'hi-inii-.il Si icncf until wnhin ihf 
few year*. '1'lic pri>^r*»» rfCililly maiU 

in r)m> >< ifiict- lu» i-ii.iblrd Ihr kuljsr'nljrr Io re 
IUCP ilie »rl ol bui'-dmj rhtmnry* to » nyilcm. 

i(iv.li':ibly pmilurii-B ih" Uesiird ir«iill wittire
-.p.-ol lo smiike, ui.dai ihcunic time makiii); » 
s.ivini|i.r fuvl.

ll.iTtn'j iii-ruird ilio rtclo»ive priviUsenf n
-i:i^ aiM vi-itd'iii !>-iid iiiipiii\fini>nl, fm1 fnur 
H-i-ii yrni* hum I lie 'l>i"l tiny of Apiil IH39 
€ 'ie «nb<ni!). r nir^f* tlic same fi-r Milf "n <h 
I'..|;'IAIII« Unix. 'Ihr li'^l'l f'»r » my nnn;in 
'•v. ?,.•»(). VVIu-n l\vn «r IIIOT i-'iunli<« HII' \<ut 
iU .-..<! In on>- |;rr»-m 8-K) caih Ten or m-i' 
. ,i-.lillf« ;it niic-iii- Soil i.-ji h. F-" a Imvii. 
1'i.vnih-j). IJ..riiii^'i or Vill.i^.-, (Jfi.') Km i 
»ni;li-liiri-r. S-i Any rit-rc'iii » i"'i''2 I" (•'>»• 
r!ia»r m.-ii' 'r.sM'.'nil j-irnij'l iln- -UKI i'(|'iirfil

• I )irly i. tini'.i d cnn 
L :rm* tn vn:ili : i' R

h.ill li. bnili u..«li r ihr a'nhiiriiy nf. 
".niirul ii* IIIMi*'iv Mnrrrfni- 

niir-v. \ll !nirr« in i'nr inlrn 
'nl.

FOR
MJ i fl IH.'iLi'lMi.i" » i •"(•'•! v i, <1 
rjoftii l'.'.ii.'. |-.M| •"•'' llV '-' '"> ''"• ''
-"'""• liiii«.-n. 0' n H".ud•• t> II. :i-r, •••ui 

il'-it tiir Kl i" n;ia t«iur. l i. a -1 in I-''' VHI
•t trie r>'«>r H-"*". 't lu»-HI»:n 1 -i .iia- la'.-l 
.|n.lrrC"»r ri n-l'li'l.l'.i!.- n p.niN v nn h I ..i»r i l i 
i'but. ll nilli'i InM.iiil- Iln i ..n.I i : utiil . nl v

'.iHiinj .,|. 11. i. .- ,i v in- r 
liy im->"l 
ni-v u h. Il
nd aor •

• d i i; '-d l»>iiin:-v. " \ll truer* in liir p 
irr nl'i-i u- |m-i p/nl. 'I h • p .lili-li. r "fa pi 
i.,-r al ill,- ('.:i|.|i.i| nf r.l, ll •>! ilr. »lm -lull lir-i 
..•illl'-ll iliii ntrvrlli-i'n.i nl mill C'ril'fi. Mr. ai.ll

*.viii' fur mil' yr:ir. v ill I'liii'l*- 
ri.jli l..r »ii, I) r ipi'.il i liv nr ill

• i h li- -iai n( On.rrn.iifn 
r ii ..i -h i nf ,i (niifi in :!)

s Injiion in i-n p »>i' d Kp 9 il i«
.. Ili^l III!-' nf lr,-llu--» I' •- -i*.-.II 

.iflli I In- I-I 1). O'li-r n.-I.. I-IH I
pp y o //

//JtlilN N 
__Mi^._Cf.__/_/._..__

U AHCIXS

NOTICK*

n I .nl - 
lunl.i

. • U11 .Ill- h
r n.iii.i 

UI

U I'll ' "
i* 11- i..
fettlM'

(1

I. In-
. U ii

It. II'

Ml!.I.I U

• i.nllltUr ih.'
•iiin-i-ll in 'U
I'linly ri 

i ,i'.-.l l''.iri 
d <' i -. «h>

• n. MM "
iu.i ll'c "•

| HI"
ui>'" 'Iii- a 
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A. il. IIK\I). Palmier. 
e • !'•. 
I'Mii.rii*. in-n.

rr«, ili» >li<-iill'. t't.-ik, Bi 
ii 'i ,nn» ('n. 1*1 l)n icrn 

K <). ti.r . p^lrnti'.' ab" 
m Hi >.f r.'«;.iM l.i'.iniiy. nml

in in i.l >jn«(|
<l \. II UK. MI. 

a'n'-il i- n In ml 
-i .liiM'n-il ar.irirr f-r liun'*iy »ml putliiv.
r l.j\r ii.i i! nil i.f lii. r.iillifiilly c'.iii| lyinx
. i; :r. V i .--I ' M ' i. • ''i 1 V I'.l k

» M \r.i. s c:i \vni.Kii. cd s ,'tr.
\* \ t.-l .'(It K. .!U rink.
I) .VIS 1)1 \illCk, Jit. Tu-JUli-rr.
J'lli H.

Of rcn-if CTC-

••lurn ttirir -in. 
ilim h.' di. a

ADA^I & JOHN MILLER
.nilji 11 !.'•»• l.avr ifririvril 

\ I. <
i|i inLn in ill n I: i ' il nr llir kill'' unl

h Vp» i.. I!..*.- M. h ., p..«.-f ui ..ir.r in.in \ l.\i.(iK \No HAND-
• i iK («()i il(.s. w n i. 1)1 T • i I •• II "n HI., i.. » ii'..-i -li- irr ma.

AMONGST MANY eiTltr.HS \UF. TIIK

Superior Hlilc and Ul.irk (?|.i| 
Mi'ivc-fJrrcn nixl Oold-Orccn il 
IJrown and M:xt il 
Mine. 13. irk and Brown 
Cj««iiicll«, naxirlcrl,

•I 4 Irish Linen*,
4 I nali Sliceling, 

4- • Jit 04 Jiicoiict 
1-4 if 8-4 Cninlirie 
I'lai:i nnd F-gun-il 
Canton and lulinn

Family Flour,
• Id C»H' nc Hr.indy, 
" Jamaica Spirit, 
" llollnnil (on,
•• Hvr \V)n»kry, 
" 1'carli Drai.il.Vi 

Common \Vliiiskey, 
N. 10. Hum, 

Mnnrli l(n'>i"«, 
Juinii-jion Crjcknni. 
Sjicrm. a a) 1'allow Candles, 
Uacon, 1'ork and Lard,

lll.-lrk ili.ll Ci.lnurcil ("l'C.1».«:iill<, 
K'-|>ry< Al.ll l.l,nl-r\ '*,

' & U'-4 llosat- :, :> i, in-i, 11-4, 
:<j. 4. ,» it o I'oint
M.II'.I:II!.III
Lnilicn and f 'n'lillrnir-ii
\\'OI.H:I'I! aii'l Cotton HU

(!!uvcs>
do.

F .nj; unit llnnil.ina Il'kfa. 
M> linn Slim\ I •, 
I'hin mul Fipiri'd Sill;«, 
MvriiMR. A 5. 01 1 c.l ('jluur*,

L.III..J, lii.iii.4, Crockery, Slor.c and Entlicru
VV.UC,

Mm nr.i \VinC) 
Slu'rry do. 
l.i-lion do. 
('li:ini|ininne do.

I.n -I anil HrotMi S 
lnipvri.il, 
(In.. I'.iwdcr, 
Old Hy»-on,
Yoilii); llv^OII,
Ami

TEAS.

Lcick», 
1'ul .In. 
Shovcla and T«»njr,», 
*>: nde» nnd Sliov.-U, 
|'..il and Krri:w 
Unund and Klat llultn, 
Km yen and Forks, 
Wood Screws,

IRONMONGERY.
I'l-llliillVcrS,
Drawing ilo.
lt'ili-» a .d
I'ianu Irons,
Cut 'I'ackK nnil 8,iri^,
C.isi Iron Aiulirnnn,
Tea KIMI|I'». Dutch Ovens and Pots,
\Vrouglit and Cut Nails.

il LnmiM Punts, •> 
Chfniuit PUSH and Utiiln,

Ul.ii-k \Vnlnut. |
Jjimc and Uricks,
I'bmlcr, at Uullimoro Prices, adding Ireiglit.

I 4, 8-4. & « 4 WliitP Pine Plank,
I 8, fl 4, ."-"l Yfllmv 1'niB do.
3 !iy I. 11, 4-4, 3-0, 3-9, 3-19 Studding

and Joints 
8 by 4, 3 5 Ka(W», 
I'oplar Plank and Scantling, 
liuiioh hltinglc*,

A' PLOUGHS. 
DaVl^ Patent, all sizes, with extra Shares, Heels and 
Screws, a constant supply, ut Factory prices, freight ad 
ded. • .

P/VCKKT^
TVyhaur a flrtl ra\lr Rrhinnrr. raUrd Thr J >IIN T/B^RBW- runnint at a Purkrt from 

4iiiatf>)li. In Ual iinorr, under ihr ro nnund nf a faittil'ul a<nl xp il'-nrrd I'aplaln. in whom lh< 
• rru'i'il roiifliiriu'r can l» |itnr.-d Sbr wilMaAr IP Qi.rtn and 'I'oliai rn Irnni aviy of the 111 
veia nnd (Vrek- • nntiituuui (o AuoApuli*, OD naflMablc tcrresr it Ihi abgriut uoiiMi •

October»), 1MO. . '.,_ .

A new faculty h«V,or been recentl) org.rriieJ In 
Ulla in.titutioni ihe public are infonrtetl, that «l>* r»- 
tAndritcoiirKaf in.truwlon, and tbc improred «y«- 
tern of diaefplifr., which ha«« bcrii apprweo ami a- 
dopted bjrliif/ Board of Trail tea, are no«r In full op«- 
MI;«» f T . V-.,

, osnoxsns.raliou.

Rtr. Samuel 0. MHO, Jl M .
tot. MtxtmAn iffurlaa,; Jl. M. Fnftunr of Motto-

CAnr^C '"kxttr Clcctland, J. it. Profaur of Lan. 
fwrgn . . 

Utitrif ^ R»PTl, -1 if Profeaor of Ckemitlry and 
' jfaloral P!x'o*opl:y.

oounau at BTODY.
FUKXHM.1A' CLASS. fMu*\, (Anitirnn't rd ) 

OviJ, (linulil'a ed ) llnracr, (Uuulil'i tit.) Xrno- 
phonU An.hi.it. (Prof. Cle»eJ»ml'« ed.) Mythology, 
(UonUt) Ariilimrliej Atpchra) Bucl«l'« K.U-nwnla, (4 
biH.kii) Ancirni nml Miutrrn Croer<pli> »nJ use o( 
i:i>< «,|C"M v Ijiln km) Orrck irnn'.lMioin.

SOI'ltOMQRK CLASH Vir(;il'.Geonric'«il.i»<, 
(Knl om'» nl.) Uneca H»jam, »<il, l| lir»rk >iu) n»- 
m.n \nn<i'iilicn Kueliil, (liiii»hi-"li) Al^ursic Ornin- 
. ir> i I'biitf Trijfononictiyi %lcn»iir»'loiu l.ojrarMham 
/,.^)lnf;\ i llnlumi lli.ioru and (irtck >ml I »tinlran« 
Uiinn* in.) rnmnnniiion.

JL'SIUR CL.t\'X. tttxtt M.jnra, r«J. 3i Taciiii*) 
Q ..milUn. JiM.-n.l, (Li>rrrrli>* ril. ) l.nipr; Illiclo. 
ri'-i lii»iiirv- anil fMirunnlo-xyi SpS. ric'i N,ivi;;.liimi 
I'ninc Srrii'inn N»i I'liilmnnM l \-irniiomyi HiiX- 
inn«i (irrck nn^ l.aliu compo«iTinni.

xK.VIOH CLASH Mrn«:.l l> l.ilu..i(i)ir(K'iil.i'«« 
of (:iinvi.iiu')i Cicero ilf f>ITi -ii» mill ilr Nitun 1>>- 
i»r»:i»i anil <lrOr4lorci l.otlt;iiiii«t Kt>iclr1M»( llor.ici-'ii 
K.piMl.--, unit Ar« I'm licai Muni I'liilniopln < l.'-cinrf < 
on l".iloli>«\ i V»irnnoiuv, S«\'« Hi'liiic.1 Kronnim i 
rhy.irn Mjih.-miiif.i MhrniloKyi IJrnloyy.

1'iihlic «nr,lii('i« lirhl iw llir r.»ll.-(r' rlinprl »' 9 
"Vlrjrk i'fl S-THtuili ni.irnini;. unit • Ililiiiml Itrciutioii. 
cuii'lin i<"l li> l lie i'reiiitcm, ai 4 o'clock inthe*rur 
nncm ofihjt il.ty

'I lirrr il »n i-T^minjlion nf .11 'lir €!»«•<•« Hi Ihc
o^c of i-arli •"•».iao, « lirn 3 rire.tl.r lrllp^ i. M-HI lo
r parrnl or ^n.irlinn of rich «'inl^nt, .lilinv' lii« 

crnrnl c'ur^cl.-r p,nl «ISM limj. IT n -.liMli-ni In- fii.iml 
iiic.p.l.l- of piocrnlini; in (I'M rl.,t< willi .ilmlll.l." 1 
lo lilTrtrir. tir U ^l-lll^f^•rr^ 'I lo ll'C nrtl Infl'finr r|i^<i 
hut may In- m'nrtd in Iii. f.irni' r rink* if hi- make nji 
hi. ilrfirirncic* by liy.i-oin :ipplic»»inii.

CimVutatn f'.r BilmiMinii iii'n llir Krr«limir cl»«, 
.l hr al.li' In pn,H » fiilir.l \ \am'n«rnin in lli-

4rr.ii.!iMorili^ I. hi in unVI fin-rh Unf. »K.-», ii <'«'».'• 
Unnvfli nlnric*. <'ir(fo*4 »)'•!. (in* *$»'») * I'w'alin. . 
VlrjjiJ", A'.H>i.l, in I.J.I7I)) n«tl* IP« Cnllrrli*lH'» l.rxtjfc 
Min..r4. .n.l ilii' i;.i»nrl nf Joint, in Gcitkt .nil llir 
r.uuUmi-nUl rule. ..I V'iilini^i.r

:v.,r.lin|t, 43 wr.k.ti jll -J. 
("tillrpe liill*. iiirlii.lin^ liuMnn,

n«e of lihr»ry, »nml fcr. &.C. 
M iiliiiij; «nd light!, -

mom rcnl,

'I'lio jirif.r nf lioftr.1 1 »riri from 51 li> 5? p.-i w .-. k 
Ii i . r.pl'oml » illi llir »iiiH.-nl uli. ifu-rlo lju..r-(uiil 
ll,- rflll.'jfr MCu »nl, oral n jiri -!r liou.c V\ iili »• 
.-.iii.itnv, $r.T i u ill cnvi-r llir n. c. »«jry rxprn tint j
•i.i'l -ni r.ir ilio \.-»r, .-\i-l.i«i%«- nl bn.ik% *n I r',.it:.f-.

.V. IK n • ftiuilcnl u . lmi:t. .1 inl.i III. L-(I|[C^.-. lu> i- 
^'..r (-<j fi,r ilnllar^ a. nn rnlr*nr.- f.-r I lie <oll.-/'

• - I. fin- <-i»rh •.•..inn ni'Ut Or f.»:il \ilU.inluiirui.-k- 
..I • T n* coin.liriiri'in. «i. .

*»t.nlcnl« M II..M- p-if. nl. or il»«inll«n» i!o no! litr iu 
'.».» .1. linlgi- in I'.H n«!!.>*t.' c.t he.*, unl. «.» llu- rn .i..s 
JT <• [*i Id ill » liirli CA.r .ii'.y urc |i*-f mi' U-.l tn l..-.'i(c lit 
;'.-n ilr li'i'ti"* in llir !.*»». .Sucli -li.il.-nl., ItuwrttT.
•». " i-ll a. ll.i»,r in llir cull. £.- l.'.il.!ing. vrc ^uA/.f,' /u 
the tfititf/ rin'tati»n*f tftl rn-fr**r>r» cnil Vu/crt.

I S^ i: n* vrn-i. rni t>r tin- 111*1.1 ulum i>. in:, nilril In ttr
•Mr.-iil.il. I IIL* nilkiqil. rii.lrut n..r% i.f tltr r«riilty u-il) 
tf ihrrr'^d In civile in Ihr 'I'lil'-nl. • hi^'li cm .Uliun 
'i.f ni'rll. rluil .nil mnri.1 c v«:t llenrr. li\ i-ftiit-tiii|; ri. 
L--.1 <rcur.ir> in rrcil^li«n«, bv t-iifurcin|c liat.iu nl in. 
J . *'i v ind clow a' U- nli. in In »i|liU . an.t I'V r *rro.iii|; 
» »n;il-nt c.rc lo prr»i-nl rvt-ry pr^ciicr ih»i m..t be
ticinilf in i'« tla'tirr ur flrm"r.l)i,:mi? in it> Irinl.-nry.

I lir till, ilion ol III.- enll -f;r i» liralllii , nn.l thr »ur. 
r..i|i|.ltn^ rnillilry f.-rlll.- un4 plrannr. \ m wr .ni I. 1.. 
me i. *n,in 10 IT crrcleil, capable of tctuirmiKl..linp 
mliiiinlrc.l tliulrnt*.

I In r.' irr two r.iru'Mint of ftr^wrtk* rnrh. *ITi 
fi>.i l».-i:in» wp.m ilir .U, ..f rnniinciic' nn ni, u lii. Ii m
mi llir fulirlll U'ritiii>,iljt nf Srpli lnli«-r , IS. «..|..r 
i.|>nn Ilie fir.t \V t liu'kJjy i.f .\p~ilt r'l.i.. .j u-niU tin- 
iKln'n Irrm rninn)i*iKi-. lt*r u.-< k« vfi. r ihr f.-niili 
\t'.-.lii'MNy f.f S.-|itrn|iirr. iii'l Ihr •inn iiv'F ../.»» f.»r 
»n I:, .if'rrlli^ fir-l Mr'lm.'iv nf Aful 

l>it)::ntan('ollrK t. Carl,'!: /Vi-.i. J,n,, I, l«0. 8«

county, gc.
nl Vnnr

if, <,rr:l.uilr.S. 
\rnn I. -I rii.in .O \ apnli. anon, lij [i^iiin 

Jlnl|(rl^, \>v llir r»Tr« 
. 'I- -I I,) In 111. . tile »ul>.ciilii-r, I. Ilie f Jlnl^. ..I III" i'..ii w 
j-i mil ilit.liti nl ilir >UI. nf Mar) Und, pr..)i.ij; ll.. 
I.. nrfl' of Ihr act Of a>.,m'.lt, rillnUil, An act fur lln-

n. r.rxion IHUJ. :,,,,| H.C >r> ( ril •.ipolrmi'iiit iln re. 
10, • «clirilnU nl lii. |irn|irrl), anit a li.l ol In. cr, ih 
Inrk, ^nn iialli, MI far at lir cni.lil aM-rrlain Ilirlli,) !>.-. 
i.i^ jinic\r.l lu lii. tanl |irli'inni and I tiring •atihn*«l 
ilv*i ilir \aiii (;)i«ilc«R Iful^rli lu.h r.-*Nlr<) in Uir 
»latr tif Mir^Unillur luuti-..r« lU'Ki |.rt*t..-.lii.ff t!u* 
il.ir i.t hi. «a J pclilion, ami liciu K> .Lii uii.fi. il ilin 
Iln wi.t Cturlr. H Hi l|;rlv it in .icUi-I rii.ilin, mriit 
funtrlii, anit I It.iiiijf appu.nlrit t*rnrj(i' Cnukr in- 
i.-i fnr tlir u« nrfi* ol (lir rrc(li!or> uf llir ui.l (,'liarl^. 
t. llnlijrlj, ulncliuul irn>ii'r In, ^ivrn honj in ilnr 
tnrm Inr Ihr faithful |n-ifuriu.lU'r nf hi.lriiali uii.l lln 
»aiil (.'htrl.-aS Iti.lx't-ly, iiavii.,; j;i»cii hn.iil, will, ... 
cillil)-, lur Uit prrtnii .1 4{i|i. ir^ucc ill Anllr'\ruiul.-t 
count) conn, 1111 ilir llnr.i >|.ind<) of April lien, in 
afiaw.T 10 alii )(4llo»» or inli frnj(4Uirir* uf lii* crcili. 
lur*, unit havniK r\rcnlr.l a drnl tif rontr)ancr lo hi. 
•aiil ir.mcc lur all In. proper"., real, prnaiial aii.1 
inikiit, I itn ht'rt-h) onli'r niiil a ijml^v that >hr«.iil 
Clnrlia ^. HUyrl. t>r (litcllar|(i it Iriien I.H coufnn. 
.will, mid Dial hr ni>r nnticc to hi< rrnlnors In 
Cau.inj; a mpj of lliU order ip hr in.rrltil In nn. ill 
Hit u.'w>|i>p. r. prininl m ih> city ot Aini«|ioli«, ,,ncr 
a wrrk for ih. icrin nf ihtk't nuinlh., in op[nar In- 
fnrc Annr'Arnn'Irl couiii) cuitrt, lu Uc UrM in jhe 
oil) of Aniia|>u|>», uii llir IhirJ U'.iul.) of April nr»i, 
lu >:i> w c^iiw, II any ihry ln>r, tthv llir ulil ChtrU-l 
i Iliil^t Iy .houlil lint hair Ihr hriuf|i uf the .aid act 
and tupplrmrnla, 

(6i|fn«U
// / THOMAS n DOHSI:Y septa //y 3m

WO O».T8ena waiilril I'm llir 
M''H lb»l can cumr - iy recoin

Hund d fur^flil'i-iry and nuuiiriy, ai iiuainlril 
wi'h ih piiin.i(iV-« ul Uriniun. anil nn 
uf h«nd»a'id Mock, will ircrive libi- 
mil pruinp' p.ifinrnt.

CHAHI.KS WATERS. 
8w

eral wagr.

SALE.
at I'rlva'c Sale (hr IIOUbK 
latrljr ncciipifd by ihe Sub 

Francil Hi IVnnt madr kunwii 01.

ISAAC HOLLAND.

Of a Superior Quality for SdU M

on
PUi,,,. 

and inUn.Ia k«J.
r

win aeii nff fcecomuittBaiing term*, md «t ik. 
Unltimiire prices. . . .'
He lias al.o on

Oct 14

of
, a gefcrtl t*.

4f

DR. BTUL.!.^ TRUSS. ̂
the relii-f and "core jifHrmim or RIB.

tun-. iiMtrumeot is now
wcil knoVn lu Ihe Wrdical nrofroinn, 
rxtcnuivl/ u«cd by m»f»rlBn»fe lufTvren i_.... 
ing under ihe iltncaie of ilrrnia, that a pirti'cil" 
lar acciiuul of IIH mechanical eim.^ncilnn rf 
ilt turgJcal rfTrctn ia thna;hl Kilot«t»t±tj,_ 
Tlic nubjniiiiMl remark* frum ^?hyiicj«Dt .nd 
Surgeon* nf hirjlr rc.peciabiliti In our e«qi)lry 
are the result* nf much practical ciprrleoeeu 
the u«c and application nf ihi«tru»».

Jarnr*'rhhlchiT, M. D. ttBtl.nr nf th« M,X|. 
crn Pfactii-e, in hi> tccund nlitiun. under llw 
«nhject of Hernia, remark* "Wr. Hull u r«. 
i'lu»ivrly fiitilled tn thr ciedil of Oml adaniinj 
thr irm- Surjicul principle fnr Hit radical cure 
nf Hernia. Hu h^ipily-conceived ilie idea thit 
ihe pad nf Ihr Tru«* Klioold b» tn cnnttnictt-il 
n< aimpiy lu auppurt Ihr. muv ular fit»rr» .rcmnj 
llir rln^ nr aprrlurt ai Itiuch ai pni.ililf, jn ().,
• late in winch ihry are niaiu'aiheil in perlrtl ' 
iiralih. Un!e«« ilii» be attained Ilie pjilxjj 
iii-vrr rrrovc-r ihrir natural tune, whaUicr raw' 
br il..'di i;irr nf pr?«»ure npplird." . , 

S.iiini-1 \ckeMy. M. I>. in hii exctllcnJ i. 
.liiiniinf II n|M-iV Mi-diral Dicliunaiy,' umlit 
thr lirml nf 'Truaii,' alier enuiurrtling Ilittrid
I. fulling In.in Ilir u«r (if the drfeclifC IrviM 
Inrnii'i.y w .rn. »«y«. «Thla evil wn not ful 
ly ri-iui'diril until IJf, AIMIK O Hull, of Nt« 
Ymk. lurncil In-allcniiniitn tlir inujfct, Iti 
by hn nnpiiiTi-ini'iil In thr cum>trur1inn utlni- 
«i-». ha* i i-iiil. ml ii cri tain thai all reti-ul up. 
iorr« and ilii..c nf childirn. may In prriatntk|. 
Iy curnl, and lhn«r nf ntrl prnple and nf Ing • 
^'iuiliiii;. nuy. in many r.nr«, aim be rtan- 
.luil Til.-p il nl Dr. lluil'-i Trusa ii count. 
>rtu nut mm. ij mul liriKr clir rai»rd cirrultr 
mir-m. by pn.prr adnplaliun, prmtra vjfa IH 
siil. a nfilic In-riiial iiprinng, and Irnda lOtlaM 
ilir aprrinir mid iutf Ihf hrrnia.' W

M. L Kn..pp. M. I), lair FliyinciaaMd 
^ur»l•nn in iiir U.iliimnrr Oriirr»l l)i«pro»»T. 
in a Cniiimiiiiir.iiinn In l»i.cl»r Hull, uy»:'1 
iinre upiilird \ntir Hum's in ai'vcral hunJicil
• h-i » ituiinu On'la«l thrcr yrar.. A grrit 
ir.Jiii ii|inti \vlinin I have apj.lird yuur Iruxtn, 
nj\r bi-rn railually i urnl; and annie ul tlmt 
ivrii- c.i»r» i.f lung .landing, whrre all ellin 
iiu->.c« Had fatlrd. 1 M-ii'l vnu a nulr nfthtr.li
II.nil Mr. !'. a ciii'/.on ufgicat ro»|W> labiliii, 
M I... \>a-i uii'il of a b.nl Horutal ruplurr, f 
iliniy fin'ji-an klaniling, Jjy wi-ariiin one uf | 
y nr lru«?i-- fur (\<u yrari. He had «rn.-n o- 
Hirr iru.sr'n twrniy nine yrart. Hit «m, il>«, 
agrd 16 rr»r>, ruptured (mm hit infaiu-y, *u 
i urrd iindrr my caro in lc.«s lhaii moyraffc— 
A cate of jrtoial tupiure, uf twenty vr«r»iun- 
ilin^, in a Ubou.ing man fnrly yran nld, *>t 
i urcil under iny nuiiie by one uf your timwi 
in *ix innnihx. A c.»e nl gmin rupturr, from 
iifiinj. in a lalinuiinjf man, ihiny .year* ulil, on 
win.in I ajiplictl inn' i f YIIUI tiutnca, ihr iltyil-
•rr tin- i'.juiy, w.n rurril in three mnti'ii*.— 
Kxprrii'i'ii' alinir, 1.111 inakf knnnnlu tlic Suf- 
Hi-i.n ilnf full ]iimi i« and rxcrlU-ncc i.f ilifH 
int.i|iiiiii'iii». Ynur liu^srn .ire r»ilu-i\rlr 
pirfciml liv thr I'rnrv^tnr^ in bnih u( ilir V 
i si SJioult iu thu.ii v, uinl ll.t F.uulli ing

llj!liinnrr> Jinunry, 1SSQ.
Vjlfntinr Mull, M. U. Pmfronr of ! 

i v, i-uV',' Tliriiirni and .ignal bmifiit 
Aic piinliirrd liy ilua' l'lU«», rfaull finm l« |

S,-iiT.tifi. and Siii^iinl pihiciplm.
•'I'iir npcratinn and" cll-cl of tliia T/»>'« '«|

• lin'i liy liiv ictrr^f (if .ill Truaart I 
in <i*< I ninth b<-in^ cut.vri. Umlril In rflln;« j 
(lie dui'rri.iiii.* of 1)11* riipluri* iiprhing.* *l' 
u('.pininii lli.i' Ihr uiii.'ii nl'Suigir.l dtdt0 
itii'ri.aniial -Irurture in tin* inv.iunicnl'"•""' 
n \vli:ii hi. lnli)( bi'i'ii the ili-Milrr-i'Utu of Pi"' 
HI»I Sui^run< in Kur..|ir and AMHTICI.' ^

IV. frtm.r Mull nl.n ill Irclurinij upon Hrr 
nia. rr. nmmni.U Dr. Hull's Trua* to lh« »' 
. ln-i n nf all mlirm.

|C7* \pi'lv at ihr nlTli-e of Dr. KN.\P.P. 5T» 
K.iyriir airvel, ra»t of Monument tiijuar»,'fl*i" I

Murrh U

TH E ' STE A M BOAT

MAUVLAND
AS rnmmenced (lie tji««oli, 
hrr U»uic» in Ihe

will purutl
«-* hrr K»uie» in Ihe immwmj niM«'j-*l 
Lrnvr K«tun every Wfdm'.ilay »nd 8ata;>njl 
mnrninK al 7 o'clock, mid proceed U U»'" 
in idjce. and th*nce lo Ar.u»|x>li»t »«>" Atnt' ' L 
•Ual'lmnre, where ihe will arri»e in ihetvtn'jri 
l/eavr H.llimnrr. from the Tooaccu I"*!*'.1 ! ,1 
Warrhouai- wharf, every Tuculay and r.i*7| 
moruing «l 7 o'clock, and proceed l» A'" 1 
li., thence In Cainbrulga, if UK;"! alioulil 
|ia»»i'nB«?ra on board for that |.facr. anil I 
to Kanomor directly toBa»luu, if.«ojp«"" |

She will leave Baltimore

at Ihe Compjuv'« wharf uq C«ri1<» | 
rnurifing frnm" ChetlertoMrtt to Ba 
tame da/, eklling at Ibe wharf 00

April 8. -
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,From tht Sukm, (Man.) Gnette, 
"I** /M^taiJitt^tkart.Utrtuae 
There i« no Qml, tht fiol h»lh f§id,

El»llinf( in liti hmrt, 
Thrn Irl me moulder wifh the detd,

Tlrfi hntlng pulte drpirt. 
DiiM will return to nitite duit,

Cluy mingle with iticliy  
Thf tout will nrVr hi bleit nor eurK,

Thore i» no ju'lgment day. 
!  there no Uoilf Uo aik the inn

Whence he hli being h»H  ' ' 
The nan from whence their conne begun,

Who them in (lory clad. 
Oo a«k the moon that nirhily riilet 

Through the aeu of Hquid blue, 
Old ocean with ita heating liilef,

H hence he hit »lnuc« drew, 
lilhrre no God' A«k yomlrr bird,

That warblei forth hia pnitr  
Creation with ill tliouuntl litnU,

That by the waten ffraie. 
la th»r» nin (Joilf A>k of iht ureamt

That fertilize Hir earth. 
And iparkle in the noontide brim«,

Like Ihinga of heavenly kirtli. 
f;o aik the tliunder at il rolla

Along the bendina; iky  
The lij(htnln|rt Aaifiing from the polca,

The mt lent 1 * burning eye. 
Thit it the uniwemature gliri 

( oil titteth on lii% thronei #  
Without him. nought created 1i«c«l

He »lood and itamlt alone! 
Site telU it frtim the hollow deep

Anil from the chryital iky, 
The wind" along the heat em that iweep,

Pmr-Uim in language high-* ., ____ 
There it a Cod wlme muiing hand

Gave motion, life anil joy 
Toro'i'lrr bright and il«rry baml.

And can ai well ilratrny. 
Unhappy man! wlime earth bound tout

llaa uorr longril to fly 
Re) omt thr limita <>f the pole. 

To him whodwclla in higlu 
But, UVe a bnile nith to the tomb

Without one glorimi* hopei 
Heekle«« of thine rtemal doom,

1'ill hrll upon thee npe< 
ndioM (lie lilliei nf the firlil.

They how their neckt to Go<l, 
All nature (loth her homaare yiel.l.

The >e«, the fif, the flixxli 
Ami can mute nature be more wi««

Titan hraven ileacended man' 
O liap it not ye a»ure tkiea! 

You know (he nererean. 
Kor Goil hath pUceil within h'u breaal,

A will that ne'er can diet 
II apurnelh tim», and apace ami real.

'Twat made to dwell on hi|(h. 
Then pauae a»hile ye foolnh man!

And bow the knee to Him 
Who wa« er» lime hia cnurv hegan, 

When heaven and earth we-e dim.

ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 18, isao.
_.... ......... .^^..^.tlT

fection ol.the dwarf. The d»T "»ftert»«rtJi,
He now r»te rtimtclf implicitlr up to the di 
rection ofthe dwarf. The d»y after* 
Jocdbind the dwirftet out with their c»p»
on their hud>4 and two empty wnllvU under 
their arraa) to the c«itle of the Knight. Dur 
ing the bridal ceremony they placed them 
selves upon the large ronnd table, around 
which (he bridegrooms and the bride were to 
sit The dwarf then instructed the tittering 
shepherd in the part he-wai.to perform.

In the couraeofan hour the whole compa 
ny entered the mom in pair*; ai.d all took the 
places which were pointed out to them accord-

tie's and popular rices to tamber l*iUi the 
heart's taatfeelfnrs to curl the tip at«inc*ri- 
tj, aii4 betraj without scruple the artleas and 
anstisptcting. No 110! nothtrir of th'u'. The 
rirl that a«ats Kerself at the huskiuc, and th,e 
honest plain dressed youth beside her, ha*« 
nd sentimentitl novel borrowed nonsence to 
exchange -they are nnder.no constraint to 
imitate this or that great heroine or !»ero( they 
never read and sighed over the pernicious pa-

RUL.BB .FdR GOOD
If you liave foar of five cows, it is t>Mt 

churn every day and by nd itieaaa lea* fre-. 
qaent thao'every other day. If yon camnol 
chi/rn every day, throw into the cream when, 
gathered a nandfol of nice1 tali. In t«ry warni 
weather, iHicn (n'tlk sour* soon, pat 3 heaping! 
table  popnfnls of aalt In every pail .of milk ta3 
fore straining^ The quantity 'as well *as the) 
qtraltty ofthe butier iagrcntly improfrd by thisl _.»i.~i ir   .. k   ;   _-^-    11 - -   -   .-

.MERCHANT TAIX.OR
Hasjiist returned from Philadelphia

and Baltimore, urith a 
LARGE STOCK OF GOODS

In Im I'ntr, ruii«i4tln< of »tnuc of itir 1t*ntl*orT.r«i

talent Finished Clotb
Cf rirtoiu f|<ti)i(i<»*  nd r<'!uur«. with in »«*nnmrnt nl

THE DWARF tV THE INVISIBLE CAP
A 1IAHTZ Lr.Or.ND.

Shepherd Jacob'* greatest pleasure wa* hia 
bafcpipes. Almost before the murning tlawn- 
eil he was pufTinp upon thrm. and he puffed a- 
way at nijht when all other honest people 
were in l>pil. Though this afforded much plea 
sure to Jacob, it was nut so well relished by 
his neighbour*.

In a cavern of the mnnntain upon which Ja 
cob generally took his seat lived a dwnrf, who 
at the christening* and wedding* uf the sur 
rounding country, made himself very uieful 
by lending Ihr people knives and pewter plate*. 
Whore ever he fyund i> good reception, the 
dwarf proved very friemlly.'and wa» well lik 
ed by all. Now* to this dwarf, the eternal 
puffing (hut ,urent on above hi* head became 
very tircnomej ) c therefore one day took hia 
way up the mountain, and with much polite 
ness requested the shepherd to give up hin 
music for a little) but Jacob, catting a con 
temptuous look on the diminutive figure he-

  liable in the- a aa >n. wltirn hr rrsprctf ul'y m 
titca his friend* local! and rxstnine.

which he will m*kf up at lh>- shortest 
»Mlter, and in the n nai r»iHlon*ai.« tTTLr. 

low for O\SH or to punctual men only. 
Bent XS Ow

WILLIAM BRYAN,
MBRCRANT TAILOR

Has JUKI received a large and very 
handsome assortment of

CLOTHS, 
Oasstmores and Vesting*

Of Various Qualities and Colours,
'Which he invites his friend* and (he poblic in
 sll and examine bfMheir sstisiaciiun; he will
 take ih«m up at^ne Anrti'St no tic* and mutt
 Pjimved, sty]«|C sailCu*fom«r*. 

On 7 V f tf

, ,

L.Y infunn* the citizen* of 
Annapolis, and it* vicinity, that th*ha* en 
, a ftne tstortment of

BXBBONB,
*»O ALSO A StLKOTION

» I*eghorn< and 
_it Btraw Bonnet*

*Mch she will Uiaptitc of on the raott inuJersle

has likewise « quantity of Leghorn, for 
e of altering Ixghurn Bonnet* into 
it fashion. She rtturn* her lh»nk» 

in gentral, fur their former pa 
i and .retpcettuUr >ik«   contion»tion

fore him, intolently antwcred: 'What right 
have you to command me! And what doe* it 
 ignily to me though your head should ache 
again when I blow my'pipe*? And from this 
time Jacob blew away more furiously at his 
bagpipes than ever.

Iheilwarf resolved on revenue) but con 
cealed his anger under the mask of friendship, 
and strove to win by degree* the confidence 
of the shepherd. He soon succeeded in thin 
for he had wit enough to praise the exquisite 
melodr of his pinea, and gradually wrought 
himself into his lull confidence, entertaining 
him with a thousand merry  torits, for the 
Sake of listening to which the shepherd would 
sometime* forptt his darling pipes for half a 
day. At list the dwarf invited th« shepherd 
to   party, at which he promised him a great 
deal of pleasure. 'Knight Frgcaack who livers 
In yonder castle," said lie, 'celebrate* his 
wedding to-morrow) he onco sot his dog* af 
ter me, to hound me from hit court when car 
rying some plate* to hit »erv*nt to help at a 
christening. There will be gathered together 
those groat people of the conn try who look 
with. tO.cn contempt upon u* and our acorni) 
we will go thither, and gir» tb^m a little sauce 
to their mirth. Here, Jsxob, i* an invisible 
capi if you put it on your hf)>d nobody will 
be able to aee. ^you, though you see every 
thing that i* going on around you. Try it* 
virtue* at home, and leave the rest to mej 
only clean out that bag you have got there, for 
unless I am aadly deceived, you will soon have 
occasion to fill it with something batter.

Jacob took the wonderful cap. from the dwarf, 
and made ao attempt to try ita virtual even 
before he reached hit hut. 'Well, tbe sheep 
came running, against him, and not even hit 
own chtVdren could find him out, when he cal 
led them by o|pe, with the cap on bit h**4

ing to their several dignities, little suspect 
ing the presence of any other gnrat*.

And now the frolick began. The invisible 
dwarf pulled nut the pin* which fastened the 
myrtle garland on the bride'a head, and Ja 
cob pushed a large dish out ef the hand ofthe 
butler which splashed the gravy over the 
scolding jruesta. Meanwhile, the bridal 
wreath fell frum the head of the bride   a bad 
omen, which might well wrinkle the brow ,f 
the old ladie*, and set Uie young one* » Whis 
pering.

A paoae ensued, in which t^e garstm who 
watted the filling »f the. bumpera to rraume 
the conversation, set their jaws briskly in 
motion.

But, good saint* defend o»? What wa* 
the aarpriie nf thr whole company, when, on 
the appearance of the second coarse, they 
stretched their hand* nut toward* the delica 
cies   scarcely had they gut a morsel on their 
fork*, and rained to their mouth*, ere \t wan 
snatched away by Ihr dwarf or by Jacob, who 
crammed it with tnnrh laa^hter into the>ir in- 
viiible wallet*. The gucat* opened their eyea 
wiilcr and wider,  their fare* lengthened 
more and more,   a silence like that of mid 
night in a cemetry, reigned throughout the 
whole room,   knivc*. mouths jawis wrre 
laid at rest, while each gaped in Ulank aato- 
niahmant upon hi* neighbour. Flagon after 
flagon, cup after nip now disappeared from 
the table, and Mill the thief remained inviti- 
blc! Well mi^ht the hair of the gnr*!* no» 
begin to riae on end; every whi-rr til wn* ail 
cnt a* death, not a auund \va* heard but the. 
chattering of Ic'-tH.

He tr they mi lit br*t m.ikc their way ont of 
the enchanted mom, nr hide t'.emnelvea un 
der the table, became now a question with the 
horror-stricken pueata. M .at of them wen- 
about to ndupt the latter alternative when, 
tlie ilwirf having auddrnly snalcheil the cap 
from the head of his companion, all at oner 
the culprit atontl revealed to their astonished 
sight, litting uptin hia hcrU, with each arm 
supported by a well filled wallet.

Hie deathlike silence gave plaee tj the 
most outrageoua uproar; everv arm nnd cvcr\ 
(onj^ie vrmt Again in mi>tii>», wlnlv Jacob, 
with hit hrnd liA'i^ing tiown like a broken 
reed, wat dragged uuny. under a thuutand 
cumvi, townrdii a dark dungri'n, where arr- 
pent* and new tk crawled about, there to starve 
bi-xide hi* emptied wallet*.

They were jml about |i> Imver t'nf unfortu 
nate snepherd into lliia Inatlinuni* place and 
all around stonil tl\e euota mocking and jeer 
ing the trembling rualir, when lo! the invisi 
ble dwarf approarhe* the half-dead alieplierd,' 
clapa the cup again on his hend, and in tlie 
twinkling of an eye the prisoner di*<ippriir*.

The-npectiitnni atixxl tl.ero as .if cliangcd 
into ** many atone* with face* at> long a* a vard, 
W thr full space i>f.iii liuur, without belhiiik- 
ng themaclvea either of *n.ti"g or drinkini; 
ir the merriment of tlie wadding. .Vnil there 
they mi^'il have bn-n standing to this huur, 
had not the dw.trf, compassionating their blank 
amazement, taken off his cap and revealed 
htmxlf fnr a minutv'ii apace in his true form. 
 Now, Sir K.ni|;lit,' snid he, slo not hound 
me again with your dog* out of your castle

ges of Modre and Hyron, nor looW»d on un- method. If you have ice, pat a tmall piece into
blualiinirly at an immodest theatrical repre- every pan of milk j and also in to the crennvwhea
aentatation. On the contrary, they had drawn you churn. If vou have no ice, put the creaim
their beantiful notion* of love and friendship, m<o   p*JI, anof hang it into the well, twelve
from the praiseworthr eximplv and maxims 
of their ancestor*, 'their* i* a world of reali 
ty, and a pleasant one. it i* too, for they are < 
little given to day dreaming) and the incident* 
nf life ita alturnute light and shadow are" 
met without the bitter disappointments which 
follow an closely ujH>n the dieama of the ro- 
mntitic and idle visionary.

Rut we hive grown sentimental on this  ob 
ject, and verily, it i* one we cannot talk a- 
bout calmly. The good old day* of our an- 
cmfors are pleasant to our memory we love 
every song that a century ago rang among the 
wild wood* of New Kn^l.mif

finmean Afaniifat.

vardt and you, Jacob, I hope yo 
ture ut vour bag-pipe* a little

ou will in fu
put vour bag-pipe* a ittle while atide, 

when I piilitcly aak that f.ivour of you.'
The guc't* nmtr tumbled over one another, 

and scrambled nut ol the house whcrt tlie 
mysterious dwarf had appeared.

  NOVEMBER.
It hat b»en fashionable to ttigmatiz* this 

month a* 'tlif «adile*t of the year,' a teaaon 
nf glixim and frost HI time for suicide and 
It.c blue-devils. Tit a villanou* abuse of one 
nf the cleverest nymph* among the twelve 
sister*. True^-Nnvember ha* not the light, 
airy beauty of Mnv, nor the softnett and vo- 
Inptuou* charm of June but there is an hon 
est and familiar frankness in her coming, 
which render* her, uncouth and rude a* she 
may be an agreeable visitant. She i* like 
tiic buxom fair one of the by-pone time* of 
imr ;rrandmotherit with her treiscs unadurn- 
ril and- with a homely garb, but with a kiad- 
Iv apirit and a warm heart.

November \\ after all a pleasant season.-  
What if tli« fl iwers arc (lying, one after ano 
ther, n* the frott, like a vegetable pestilence, 
pn«!»e» over Oictu? Wht,t if the leaves do 
wither, and wrar fnr s time the yellow and 
sickly hue of decay, and then fall', with eve 
ry breathing of the wind, like wearied birds 
atrick-n duwn from their ruling-place? What 
if a change doe* come Over the thing* which 
we have Inved, when we know that it i* this 
change this shifting aspect of the season*  
thi* variety of Nature* which make* the 
wmld «o beautiful and beloved? If flower 
anil leaf and herbage, and ull the glorious 
tl.inm" "f Summer ore departing there are 
   'her joya and other accne* in perspective 
There are the gathering around the household 
fire the Innfr arid pleasant evening* the 
»ong -the merriment -the glad Thanksgiving, 
the ('hriatma* Ball! Then too the longbriKht 
evening* of approaching Winter when (he 
earth in white with the be.uitiful vestment of 
snow when thn whole Heaven is brilliant 
with atars tind the clear moonlight cast* the 
still ahailow* nf tin; lkelrt<m treei utviu the 
white lu«trc which aorruuiidi them. Who, at 
such a time, does not love the sleigh riili  
the merry, jnvuu* tleigh rider Who has not 
gare.il until his eyes ached with the matrnifi- 
renrc of the scene, upon the frost  oik of 
Winter when the fine, m'nty rain \\nn be 
come fror.en upon every visible object? Sum 
mer has nothing to compare with the liniplc 
scenery of winter, when

'The fro«t perfurmt ita ailcn*. miniitry, 
t'nhelped by an) winil,'  

When every blaile of eras* and every twig 
Hashed like a living diamond when every 
tree rite* like a tall column, of ailver, and the' 
branches, long, . tapering and leaflets, glow 
like the iewelry which lightened on the eye 
of Aladdin iu the cav* of the Knchanter.

The glory ofthe aummer h*« gone by the 
beautiful greenness has become withered and 
dead. Were this all were there no associa 
tion* of moral desolation of fading hope 
of heart* withering in the bosom* of the liv 
ing connected with tin* decaying scenery a-'

hours before churning, in the warm season, 
cream should be skiBuajfjLa* soon as it i* iu 
the least tour, and in wrcoldrtt weather milk 
should not stand more tbt^ihirty-six or for 
ty-eight hours. The ptraMt care should bo 
taken to keep every article "ua«d in asking 
butter, perfectly sweet, by frequent and tho 
rough tqalding. Jour of Humanity*

Freneh method of making Mortar f or buildvngi 
The method used by the ma*on* in torn* 

part* of France, ii to put the lime in a tort 
of t,rouch ratod on fou'r leg*; about eighteen 
Inche* froni^Mke ground; and then to pour in 
sufficient water, to (lack the lime, adding, 
when properly (lacked, more "_>t* r; and stir 
ring it until it is about th*> consistence, of 
thin milk. At one end of the <r«dgh it   hole 
four tnchet square, covered with a wire grat 
ing, and cloeed by a wooden slide or  hitterf 
when the lime ha* been rendered liquid at; 
above, the shutter or slide it withdrawn, and 
tnV fluid runs cut through the wire grating in 
to * reservoir, formed on th« ground by the 
well sifted (and or drift, which *and or drift 
the fluid lime i* frequently mixed to make the> 
mortar. I* not thi* a c lei her way than oar 
clumsy one of lifting the lime In tho street*1 
or roads through a coarse sieve, covering with) 
a destructive white powder every thing near; 
and putting out the eyes of patten-by? It 
also make* a better mortar.

THE HUSKING PARTY.
There is not a pleasanter thing in the whole ma conncc»eu wun uu- IICCIITIIIK at^iicry 

round of country life, than the good old fishi- ro* m, l|(|> we* wou ,j uot indu |'  j,? » momJnt>. 
oned husking party. I alk of the rout the | meUnchol^. Tn)S iOion of flower, will come

agajn the sfteam* willmasquerade and the card table, a* mnxh aa 
you please, they are all dull, heartless and 
insipid, compared to the laud,ible and useful 
custom of our ancestor*. Just fancy to your 
self a warm mild evening in autumn; when 
the harvest moon is up among the start, and 
the streams, and the hilts, and the tall trees, 
are touched with inllammntioni and a group of 

appy kind hearted being* from the grey-

?rlte'«..^
of a neighbour's persevering industr,. We 
have heard the presence of female* objected to, 
as highly improper and unbecoming) but thi* 
we deny. The atflemblsge is not OM« of stran 
ger* where doubt* and apprchetiaion* must 
fetter everv moment anil it*\ evory lip,' but 
those who have lived together a* children of 
one family from infancy npward-uwho have 
met each other on all te>rtm and in all situa 
tions, in the kitchen or the parloor (ho field 
or tho workshop, with the1 tame frank tmile 
of welcome. And pray wltere i* the harm, of 
mirth, pleasantry, tempered at they art) o*r», 
with pure imatttdisd modettyt

There it no affectation in Mch a group  
thero I* openness, a frankness,' t buoyancy of 
spirit, which will be sought in vain, among 
those who have mingled with the failjipnable 
world, aad learned front. iU koUo^apcke-

flow gracefully and
lightly a* before- the streams will again tos* 
their cumbrous load of greennca* to the *un 
light and by mn»*y (tone and winding rivu 
let* the yming bloisoms' will start up, a* at 
th* bidding of thehr fairy guardiana. Hut the 
human heart hat no change like that of Na 
ture. It has no second spring-time. Once 

frethncsa, it wean for- 
r the tpoiler. The dewt 
 nd the gentle rain of 

aympathy be lavished upon it but the/ Mere 
rout of blighted fecliug will nev«r again wak 
en into life, nor the crushed flower* of hope 
blo4sum with their w*nted beaoty.

M E. Rnitw.

ANECDOTF*
X m'arthal in our niigbbouring cotfDtietf on 

making » call at the hottto of one Coniwelly 
who to u*e an BaaUm phra*e, wa* at th* tiioe

HYDROPHOBIA.
A* the horrible disease appear* to b* pre 

valent at this time throughout the country, ill 
information calculated to effect a cure is de 
sirable. The following preventive of this ma 
lady i* from the "American Journal of Hci- 
ence," .MM! is said to have been discovered 
by the French Chemi«t and Burgeon, M. Cot 
ter, who highly recommenda it- It i* thi*, 
"that chlorine ha* the power to decompose 
nnd dcttrov the deadly poiton of the taliva of 
tho mad Hoy." The article (chlorine} i* 
cheap, anil thould, in conjunction with the 
mode of using it, be in the p**tc*tion of eve 
rv family, became delay will render it abor* 
live. .

It it prepared and applied in the following 
manner:

Mule a itron* wath by dla»ol\ing two ta 
ble rpoonfuU of the chlorine of lime in half 
a pint of water, and inatantlv and repeatedly 
bathe tht part bitten. The potion will in thi* 
way be decomposed. It has proved success 
ful when applied in six hours after the animal 
baa been bitten.

A speedy and certain remedy for chilblain* 
i* chiiik, dipped in vinegar. Dip a piece of 

in vinegar, and ra"b it gently over the 
turf.ice of tlie chilblain. _ '

Isinglass, boiled in spirit* of wine, wilt pro 
duce a One transparent clmenl, which will o- 
nite broken glas* so a* to render tht fracture 
almost imperceptible, an* perfectly secure.

TO pRoprcfc RARLY CABBAGES.
A writer in the Domestic Encyclopedia, 

give* the fullowing method to produce early 
cabbages: In thr aliringj as soon as the sprout* 
on tlie cabbage stalk* have gruwu to the length 
of a plant fit for Mttinjr, cut tljp> out with a
 mall dire of the stalk, about two inche* 
long) aud if the season permit, plant them in 
a garden/ and the usual care will produce good 
cabbage*.

-edo-
BRAKE DK OlfJ.

A Frenchman once kept * livery atable itt 
thi* city, who could speak English but poor 
ly, and atmetiract, as appear* try the follow 
ing story, spoke it worse thtm he understood 
It. One morninz a gentleraau calleil to hire a. 
"horse 'will broke to tbe gig,' a* he was about 

I to flourish a new vehicle of that description. 
'Eh! oui, monsieur, I ave de cheval vat \g 
sort broke to de gig,- hv wilj do it parfaitment
 The hors* wa* hired, placed in (Ii« new 
gig bot soon came back, with it dangling to 
his heels, and miserably 'broke.' Our knight. 
of the whip complained cadljr of the cheating 
frenchman, but could get no other reply 
than 'ma foi, did I not foretell you, he brake* 
the gig> he brake til the gig vat he ia over" 
put to, *o you **k for * horse vet broke to d*. 

'gig, I va* *ure I could varrant*hifa. The (if; 
owner went away with an exclamation of rc- 
greW that alt Frenchman *l)ou^d «»«r drivt) 
any thing Uffer than f'°K*- ''' ' '''

iw . . 
Somejniichievoii* »»gt, one night, palltd

| yer's doorf ill tbe monung i
~ Turning-ind Twitting don* her*.

pretty well cornod, enquired who wat the I down » Tfhfnot'a »ijn aud pot it over a Law- 
head of th« family. 'She is,'replied the man, | yer's door fin the morning it read, all »ort> 
pointing to M* better part. 'Yon are   bokrd 
cr, I suppose,' laid the censu* man. 'Yet 
board here, except DKIKHHU and LODOIHC 
and where do, you DBIXK and LOOOB?' 'I 

' driuk at th* grocery »nd lodge in the barn.'' * * ' - p-' AJwc**.

Cowlet, in hi* excellent Idttory 
notic«i'tM virt»e» of twflp thn* lacoBica,lly> 
 By thi* cordage ship* «r* guid«d bell* art)
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jriRCUL\R TO TUB COliLKCTORS OF 
THE CUSTOMS.

Treatury Department 12M October, 1830.
S,* Information having been requested as 

fn'the nature and extent of the discretion of 
«he Collector in seizing ami prosecuting *>ods 
for k violation of the revenue laws, I would 
observe that the acl of -2tst May, 1830, may 
be considered .IB superseding the provisions 
nfall previous-acts which arc inconsistent 
with it. You will therefore look into that act 
fir vour guide in all the cases tu which it re- 
fern". The wunis are, if the (packitges) be 
found not lo correspond with the invoice, or 
to be falsely charged in such invoice, the Col 
lector shall order forthwith all th» goods con 
tained in the same entry to be inspected; anil 
if.i'iv packages nhnll be found to contain any 
articles not described in the invoice, ur, If 
M ich package or invoice be made up with in 
tent, by false valuation or extension, or other 
wise, to evade or defraud the revenue, the 
 amc shall be forfeited.

The true construction of this clause, I np-

) irefn:nd, leaves no discretion with the Ccl- 
ector where the package contains any article

nnt described in the invoice. In th.it cuse, 
the goods must be seized. If no fraud wu« 
i'.'nmlcd, a rciMato i* provided in the remit- 
linn power confaHpl on the Socrel.-.ry of the 
Treasurv, l>v the act of 5d uf March, IT'Jr, 
an.I the 7lh  TCtiuli of the act of C3t,, May, 
IH'-n. But. in the ruse specified in the l.ii- 
(rr part of the clause, \\7.. (lie intent by false 
valuation or rxtvniton, or otherwise, to c- 
v-.de or defraud the rcvtiiti'1 , a responsible 
tlM.rrtion i. ii«T|.«Mirily lo be exorcised by 
th- o'li'jer dirert'n;; t'le seizure. If. from u 
Virw of jll tho f.K't-t uml ciicuniktaliccs whiih 
m.iv cuinr to his knowl^d^ *, there shall ap- 
pe-tr to him reasonable c.tuix^pj believe t'lal 
any p.- V '.^e or iinu',.-v. iiad "Msm nude up 
with iiile.it, iv I il«" i.iliati'jn or extension, 
or otherwise, toevail* or defraud the reve 
nue, it is '.'is duly to nu-  -' ' i teizuro.

I tike urea*.o.i 11 a Id, til it Me decision of 
the \|ijir.ii«er4, thil i;o i:ls h.iv- been chargc'l 
t'M I iw. 14 n it uf itself cnnclusivc evidence 
of fr-.i|ilule:it i ilrnt. The art of 1828, ili- 
T* ' > to!1 A|O..l'<iI rj to ascertain the II'U* Va 
lue, \\hich it it bMirved. wis not intended ID 
be «vnonvimns with«'"luil cost the words 
in.- I in I'orm.T a- ts lo ui'licate the dutiable 
value of g r> h: T'.iis i'lci is corroborated by 
the .Vl section of the >cl of 1830, where it is 
fin/iile I, tint before the importer cio appeil 
I r."il the annr lisi'iivfit oia'c under that act, 
he Mi'ist in ike   ilh that the appraisement is 
higher than the icful r i*t, and propercliarg.M 
un w'ndi d'lty is .tu IK* ch iryivl, and that 
lie ver.'.v believes it is hi^'nr than the cur- 
ir-it tOue of the said ^oods, including said 
chir rs at the p|.\cc nf exportation.

This clause miv b<* considered as alcgitla- 
tiv? ro'MlrU'-ti'iii of th»« powers conferred on 
th-' V ijir users t > I'stimile the go ids jbuve 
111 -ir actu il cost; but it is -'ot to be prrsum.'il 
thit lien; is an i it-.-nt, by false valuation, tu 
J.-fri-rl th>? rcrcti'i- wh.-n the gauds are in- 
vuir»il tu tlic acliMl cos'.

T'i'Me cases will, therefore, be addressed to 
the -i iijnd discretion iif the Collector, in the et- 
ei no of which, the invoice and apur.iis-mcnt 
wul '>" circ'imttance* lu be duly considered

With respect to that pirl of the inqu:ry 
wV-.S r«Utr» lo the power of the Collector tu 
fui!i-»r pruS'-cutions slroadv coin.ner.ced, »l- 
thou^'i an unlimited discretion of t'.iis nature 
cnul I not b" properly conceded; yet, I ap- 
]>r.ilirnd thit no principlo of policv would be 
vi dated, nor any public injury incurred, by 
foriiearing to prosecute the li'n-ls in those 
rases in which the judg^ient of the Cotlerlur 
unv be subsequently satisfied that there wa« 
lio l>*';al grou:id for the sei/.ure at the time il 
was oule. I am, rcspeclfullv, vunr ube'lient 

(Signed) S. I). INUII\M, 
Sccrctnrv of the Treasury.

ASHES OF XAPOt.KON.
In the French t'liamfier of D.-juiUrs (Oct. 

4) the following ik-b*te ttiok place on llirpro- 
po.ilinn for removil uf tho remain* of Nnpo- 
JPOII from th* Island of St. Helena, (o (he 
Place de Vendome:

Oen. Lamarquc roar and said Ocntlemcn, 
as a soldier of Austerlit/. and Wagram, I have 
listened with deep emotion to tlie ivjMirt just 
m, le tu a iusi;i,trate wlio can fuel and July 
appreciate true glory. If I were in camp, 
lurriiimlrd by mr companions in arms, I 
woul.l eiclaJia without hcnitatiun, 'Let ut 
hastiM lu eQm the remains uf him who so 
Jon^ led IH un to victory a victim (o Ires 
son. he sunk amongst us -a victim to his own 
confi lence, iuitrad of the asylum' lie sought 
among foreigners, he found a prison and a 
grave. If we have been un.iblu to tear him 
from the rock to which he was enchained by 
terror of his enemies, let us nut at all event! 
leave hii ashc« in captivity.' But us a legis 
lator, I do nut feel myself at liberty (u give 
way to the emotion* iif my heart without con 
sideration; AII.) suffer myself lo be csrrie I a- 
wjy by my recullecli-ms of past glory Ra 
tional policy ought tu be our guide, and the 
general interest uur only end an>l aim. Let

tacked without disputing that which we are 
all ready to defend with oar lives. We may, 
therefore, claim the ashes of Napoleon Bona 
parte, and accomplish his death-bed request

Let Paris, tike a new Athens, or new Sicy- 
ron, receive the aihes of a new Theius, or a 
new Aratu* escorted by his old companion* in 
arms, let him be brought back in his coffin, 
who (MI often returned amongst us in a tri 
umphal car, amidst the acclamations of all 
Prance; but let us at the same time remember 
well, that it in the great dipt, whom Europe, 
Asia and Africa, beheld covering our stand 
ard wit'i immortal glory* we arc thus honour 
ing; and not the monarch, who, while soiling 
the sceptre of Charlumagne, and the cruwu'jof 
Duller, did not sufficiently feel that liberty 
in the most precious of uur righlx, attrbcing the 
most indispensable of our possessions. I there 
fore vote for referring the petition lo the Mi 
nister of the Interior.

M. De Laineth opposed (he proposition of 
the General. He declared thai he hud no 
wish to detract from the glory uf the great 
Captain of modern timrii; but this Captain 
Hnii enslaved the nation: he had violated the 
Charter; [liens a voice exclaimed, "the Char 
ter!] aud every one of the national rights; he 
was (he cause of the invasion uf France; he 
<acnficcil every thing to maintain his Impe 
rial Crown; he even committed the ridiculous
 ^xcc»» of marrying him«elf to a royal princess
 Napoleon (continued the ho:iui-.tble D.'puty) 
is dead; let his ashrs rest in peacej for I nm 
apprehensive that if they should at this peri- 
mi lie bruught into France, they mi^ht g>ve 
birlli tu fresh troubles. I therefore Biuve the 
order of the clay.

M. Jacqii.'in nil mid, that after the speech 
uf Oe:i. I.-i.n irqiK- he should have abst-iined 
from delivering hn se'it'urwnts, had not M do 
Lametli moved the ur.lrr uf the d.iv. The 
Charier h.id l>:en inrnliiriril. but N ipolcon 
' onhi not have \i .!..;. .I that wliii !i wis nut in 
niste'icr. f ' "'- Co utilali 1-1! t'te C'-j!i»t:lii 
lii'i!] Ni|)i>!<-o'i had ii'it viuliited tin- CuiiHti- 
luti'i-.i. lie rc-rst > )'n>lied ur Ivr; rest >r\-tl re- 
li^ion: rrn-leied Fra.uc the fi"<t am >>)<; na 
lionii, as mnc.'i by h«r civ.lir.ati 1:1 as bv her 
victories. 'tis us'ir< niiv je i lurn-d williuut 
(l.nlj^r n iw t : iat all Fr4 ice "it* u u'.e I 10 one 
spnt!ini.'nt. I'he triii'ira'de D-puly declared 
that he nh«t.iiiicd from rnlarging un the ex 
ploits of tin* Kmporor, wonh were amply 
proclaimevl bv tlie hculottire on the column

The order uf tlie d.iv bvi'ijx p'lt t   vote, 
wis ndvipti-'l bv a greil mij'irit,-, and conse 
quently the p'.'litiun was rejecled.

OT l\t Sttrqtfal treot-n-n! <J */^ //u./nno.'!'* tpounj

To the K'litur uf this L>vrrp>il Albion. 
Sin Kroiu i\ casual con> rrs iliuu with i 

me lical g.Mitleman on thn rtiri|<-ct nl the ac
  ident winch led lo Mr ll'iAir-^m's .leitli, 
mi induce'! loi the » i'." of liumi-ntv, l-i'jrin; 
t ) n itice a question which 1-4111.ut je too pub 
lic!v discusM-d, in onL-r lS.it il may be »<-t 
ll'l canlidlv und correctly. All accjuol 
.r'r.'-'i I have read ur hear I about this li>a« 
ler concur in *t.iti'ig, iSat Iherc was a ilre.iil 
ful laceration of the muscles of the thigh, 
and below the kner, also, and that t.ie Kuit'er 
er was in excruciating agony, with convul
  ive twitchrs ctteuilin; u;i fie body, nrisin; 
frum tin- Uccntion. Mr. lluskisxin, il up 
pv.irt, lived frum nine lu len hours after tin 
nccidcnt) dnnn  which period fie wa» m irli 
debilitate'! tbrouj;!i previous illness, and t u 
Ion, of blood from the wuund», but that HID 
loss w.u compirativclv small, tlirou,;!i Ihr 
prompt assiitince aRonlc'l, and that he wit 
capable of asking many irrelevant questions, 
and altered his will.

Now, why was not amputation performei 
as speedily its possible niter fie accident? 
.TH infurme-l, that it is livid proper Iiv some in 
the surgical prufpssiun In wait lor a n-.u-tioi 
in the system, after no violent a shock. »n. 
that death would, otherwise, immediately ! >! 
low the amputation. !)n the other Ijaiid, 
am also informed, that Sir A.tly Co.ip'-r's ad 
vice i*. tlikt where there it a great I iceration 
the knife produces this best rr.icti.mt ami I an 
also told, thai a very small rj.unlit r nf bin-., 
is lost in a skilful aiiiout.it..m. \V n th>*rt 
tho least prubabilitr of tlie »jTerer's r.ilUi:i: 
fur * moment while the cause of ('us c-mvul 
sive twitching was nnt removed, w'lile n.-itu.'u
W44 must painfully struggling with a Inn') wiiich 
thuugh shockingly lacerated, was ii, a Siting 
state, and acting in the slro:i^cst p.tMi'.ile man 
ner on the whole nervnun sv>i..iu.- If not, win 
was not amputatioc unhrsiutiri^lv p'!rf.irinud.: 

One of these three r\':uls would luvo fol 
lowed such a course. II id the MHii-nt dieil 
under tho operation, the belt iii".ius would, 
perhaps, have been tried fur Un recovery 
Had the patient survived il u few liuurs, thuse 
hours would have been comparatively easy to 
liim, because the lacoratiun would have been 
romovvd. Had (ho patient recovered, tlie 
case wuuld have been sldl moru suci-e».>ful. 
I should like tu know what M . Tayl.ir, thu 
rxperirncrd s'lrgeun uf Ol.iriulilUne, Mm 
chostcr, would have done, had he been called 
in, and thr case loft entirely tu his skill and 
discretion. In the last edition of a pamphlet 
which I published in the I'ampliletcrr, I touk

us t'lcn consider whether, in our pr..-.rnt po- occasion incidentally to mention (lie advaiita 
aiti'in, the measure proposed tumU tu the e<- ires which would acc.'uo to society if a verv 
ta'ilishmeiit of public security, and wheihorit [few only of the medical men, in each large 
miv'iot involvn in it some danger. Kvi-ry thing town, were licciued to practice in difficult 
that relates to Nipoleon is of seriuus import; Surgical cases, and the rent were to give tlicir 
his -iame is a puwer in itself his memory a j attention to the kiser cases and nchcinc. 'itself liis 
worship vveri death-cannot coul his

a 
ashes;

but a sVirt time ago, if braught b»ck to th« 
 oil uf Kra ice, they would liavii  ufDjud to 
destroy the dynasty iin;i<med upon un by fo 
reigners. Now nil is changed   th* right di 
vine an I the right of the sword have equally 
ditapm-arcd before the rights of the p«opU| 
the el «c tonal urn has br ikcn into pieces the 
holy tmpulla, and, by the suitro shock, de 
stroyed impressions less ancient. Raised tu 
the throne, not br a body of soldiers, but by 
the united voice of the whole nation, a n«w 
dvnasty reigns over us, planted but yestor- 
Jay at the call of lilmrly, it has olrendjr spread 
dr'Vi \n'\ imperithible routs: Kauadtng its 
J»jiumaoy upon oar rights, it cannot be at- ,

' '

da not mean .tb- iiuputc
surgeons who attended"

I
uy neglect (o the 

Iliukisson after
his misfurtunt, bat I wish an important ques 
tion, on wh(ch the profession appear divided,- 
to be puuliclf decide^ by the bust authority, 
fur the guud of the human race.

I am, sir, your*, fr. HUMANITA8.

IC7"A friend ha* se.u us the following a* a 
cortiiu cur* for the King Worm, having seen 
its efficacy tested within a month past effec 
tually, vizt 'A few Spanish Flte* put int» 
woiskey and robbed on the part affected two 
ir three times a day, will produce an imme 

diate and certain cure. "" "

\ . LATE FROM ENGLAND.
The brig Pocahontas, in Hampton Roads, 

bring* to the editors of the Norfolk Beacon 
Liverpool papers to the 13th Uct inclusive.-

There had been no fighting of any conse 
quence in the Netherlands since our former 
ndvlces up to the last date. The Dutch 
troops after their defeat before Brussels, fell 
back to Vilvordc, on the road to Antwerp, 
where they appear to have been posted "ever 
siuce. They have neither made an attempt 
to besiege nor bombard Brussels, nor have 
they been attacked either by the burghers _or 
the peasantry. '

Holland had consented to a separation from 
Belgium, and the Prince uf Orange had ar 
rived M Antwerp us Vice-Ray of the latter.

There wan a deficiency, probable, in the 
British Rcvonno for the quarter to 1st Octo 
ber, of more than half a million.

F.ighteen of tho ships employed in the Ba- 
vis's Straiti fishery  liavo been lost in a gale 
six of them belonging tu Hull.

France has formally recognized the inde 
pendence uf the South America Republics.

We have the satisfaction of stilting (says 
the London Intelligencer of Sunday, 10th 
Oot) that the Duke uf Wellington has resolv 
ed not to interfere in the nuirrel between the 
Dutch and Belgians, unless circumstances 
which do not exist, and which arc only just 
possible, should arise, to compel us to inter 
fere. There is now every prospect of an a- 
micable termination of the quarrel, as must 
of to.- Belgian Deputies have expressed a wish 
to hive the Prince of Orange declared King 
of Belgium, and it in b?liuvcd that his Royal 
l!ijr!m;-ss will, for the sake uf pc.icc, renounce 
his rigid uf succession to the Throne of II jl- 
l.ind, iind accept the Crown of Belgium.

Prince Tnll-vrinil, in his list interview 
with the U:ike nf Wellington, gave the most 
kiti>ficlury nsMinnces of ttie determination 
«f t'u1 Frr-nvo Government to >lisci>ura e. »ny 
;i!l'"n.it of the Brl^ian L?.rler*, to resist the 
inil-l c-jiisiituliiiM il c I'-irse wiiicli the King of 
til.- N-..iliBrli'1'ls han adopted.

L'l.'trpi.il L'jr,t M.iflel, \hnlti>i Orl I!,
At la»t Tuei lay's in.irkct old Wheat- V.MI» 

2 I, and i.e\v -I.I per 70 Ibs. lower than that

LATB1 FROM KN'iF. VN:>.
By tlie ti'.-'.et ship Br.s'iMn, Capt. lluttle- 

s-ni, al N.-w York, from l.jndon, tl.« Kdilors 
»l Ine ('iiniincrcial Ad»erl.-«er have received 
.'il' 1 * uf L'liiduii papers to Ihis evi-nin;; of tho 
I >t'.i of O'tiber, inclusive, with Shipping 
l.-its n:i I rV.i-es C.irrciH uf llie srue d ite.  
T.iu H. n'it m left l'»itsm.iulh ou the mori:- 
i.i.: of the ir:h.

MOVKMKSTS OF THK PRUSSIANS.
Tlie most pro iiiuetit an-.l lar tho mont im- 

uort.inl item ul' intclligcnco contained in t'uesr 
pipers, i» the fallowing lell'.-r fru:ii O.,lrnd.  
It was received Jy the L in Ion Murning lle- 
~ild, bv an etlrui/rdinury express atbu'cluck 
.n the illuming uf October l^tli, and immedi 
ately puulish'M in a second edition.

 Oat-exit, Monday, October II.
 I hasten to *cnd von the important cum- 

iiiunicaiion which has ju<l been made to me. 
l!iat a Prussian army had entered Belgium. 
Viey havp opened at t!iren several points  
Hi*l by inrre.ising the garrison of Luxemburg 
(where 4')')i) l'r<is>i.i!is always were by trea 
ty) to I GOOD men. nrxt, by" MinMtricht, with 
r.O'MI nun; mil then at a point man* nnlli in 
(iiielders, which I cannot distinctly m.ikis out, 
with HOUO men. Thr whnln are tn be direc 
ted on liru<scls. It is furti.er «;:id llul tlie 
Prussian fircu deslined for this seivice a 
m units xllo'^-lhcr to 50.tl.lO men. an I that 
Prince Al'i-rl, w'ni lately married the daugh 
ter uf the King of Iljllanil, is nt their hojil.

 Aiv.ire h iw ne \ tjiaper intelligenco is per- 
vvrte.l In Stuck Kti-naMge purposes, I think 
it ri^'it to koep inviell'clear uf nny charge uf 
that iiAtun1 , by saying '.hat tlie -above, intelli 
gence his not oe.'ii coiiiiinriic itcd to me i:n:n 
"Jliri.il »ha|>e. 1 bcllrvc il. huwevcr. tu be 
Inici an I llie KngMsli family ('' whom it was 
sent, by a friend from M icslricht, are acting 
upon it and intoml lu quit this country on 
1 uesd.iv.
 We ue without any adjitiooal intelligence 

from Brus^.'ls.
 If tne Provincial Government are acquiin- 

te.l with thu march of the Prussians, they 
have not as yet cuinnrinicatcdit to Ihr people. 
\ report, however, prevails, that M. de Put 
ter has gone lu Pirin, and if the neivn bo true, 
it is prn'jible that he has done so tu demand

It is equally unfurtunut'S and unaccounta 
ble, tliat in our different files uf London pa 
pers, all uf the Nth arc missing vj that we 
have nu means nf judging what degree of re- 
lu'fce, or win thar any, was given tu this in 
formation by tlie must intelligent of the Lon- 
 lun press. In the London Standard of the 
I Jih, however, 've find a letter from Paris of 
the I.1th, which, besides wearing an impor 
(nnt aspect in other respects, corroborates 
the information of the Morning Herald. We 
quote the whole passage: 

 It is announced to day, by letters from 
Berlin and frum Frankfurt, that the King ol 
Prussia Ins actually marched 13,000 troops 
to tho frontiers of Belgium, and that 10,000 
further troops wit) soun follow their steps.  
If this statement be true, and I luvo every 
rouson for thinking it probable, tlie question 
will become increasingly complicated since, 
if the civif war between Holland and Belgi 
um shall rage in a few day* wi;h increased 
violence,' it cannot be supposed that the Prus 
sian forces'will remain inactive or mere idle 
spectators of the passing events.   You will 
recollect, that I lately spoko of the non-sup- 
preisiuu of political excitement in tlie Rhe- 
niih province* of Prussia. This statement 
was quite correct. Th* King of Prussia, with 
a view of suppressing this revolutionary move 
ment, has directed the tax on (he vineyard* 
not to be collected this year. Thu measure, 
though late, hti give* it i* sais! peniiderabl*

,ar. It i* added tfiavt the King of Holland 
las received real assistance from Berlin, in 
the shape of both money and men the Pro* 
gian forces arriving as trafsdlers or private 
individuals, habited in the dress of private 
persons. On th* whole, wo are Waiting with 
treat anxiety for the next mail from the 
[Iague, in order to learn whether the threat 
ened atlnck on Brussels will or wilt not be 
made forthwith. It is said that the King'of 
Lhu Netherlands, being assured of the non 
intervention of either England or France, ha*, 
resolved on fighting out the question with the 
Belgian*, and on not submitting to the sepa 
ration of Belgium from hi* throne.'

In alluding to lh« report that Prussia was 
collecting force on the frontiers of Belgium, 
the London Courier says 'nothing more .has 
been done bv Prussia than, what under the 
circumstances, was indispensable to her own 
security. It was not to have been expected 
that she would be indifferent to the events 
which were acting near her own frontier, but 
we believe wo rmy *ay without fear of con 
tradiction, that Prussia will not tnake_ any 
movement calculated to retard the pacifica 
tion which is at h.ind, or to create uneasiness 
to the French government. Every thing at 
present indicates a happy termination of the 
dispute between the Dutch and the Belgian* 
and Prussia will nut be HO unwise as to depart 
from the line of neutrality which has been 
prescribed by u desire tu maintain the peace 
of Kurope.'
' On the other hand, the Correspondent ol 
the name paper, who is evidently a man of in 
tclligencc and ob<.'rvjtir>n, writes from Paris, 
October 13th, as fillows:

' Die question of B-'lgium is very far in 
deed frum a settlement. 1 hive just this in 
slant conversed with a merchant of great re 
spcctahilitv. win) has arrived only to-day from 
Brussels. ' He states, thai according to the 
I ilest news from the Hague, the King of thi1 
Netiierland* had resolved oti not yielding to 
t'.ie demands of the. snutlii-vn provinces -and 
that another attempt would be nude »t the 
reduction of Brussels, inlcsi the Prince ol 
Orange should be furllitvilh accepted as go 
vern-ir uf the Belgian provinces, tlie King ol 
c.iurse, always remiining monarch of the two 
countries. Ho assures me, however, that the 
U-.-lpans arc no less rrsulute than his Majcs 
ty. an I that, whilst he is .leterinined on on 
lurcing his rights, they lire resolved upon op 
;iuii:ig them. . The provisi-m.il or revolution 
ary government is ailimlinj various means ol 
dcfi-nce, wHUt the Prince Frederick is ar- 
r.nt"ingfur another & m ire successful attack.' 

PORTUGAL.
I.ishnn (Iat"* t» the -IClh ult. II was deem 

ed unlikely, though there had been nu insur 
gent movement ol much consequence, that 
the then present stall.1 uf tiling* cuuld long 
continue. The apparent apathv was ascribed 
to iincei tanty as to w':,it would bo dune in 
Spain, (Yum whiih c.iuiitrv scarcely a rumoi 
had been he ml for n I'mtni^ht previous. Thr 
Ain?rican Sri^, raptured with the lli.ina, had 
not been ^ivi-u up, ii"t>iitlistaiiding the urgent 
.ip;ilic.iliuii of fie l_'liir::i' d' Affairs. Impris- 
un:iiviits continued. Toe .liscount un givern- 
nu-nl |>a|>,-r on III-; o.lh was .1-Jj. A grcal 
nuiiiber ul papers w.-ro reg'ilarly purloined 
from til? London mai!. ami den' " i-> no iloubl 
it wan ilouc in thr l'.irtiiL-'n"v P »t O'Vice. 
French papers were r.i irr f..'i|ii."illy pin loin 
ed than a:iy uthers. N.itlii.r.: i« m uu common 
than lo upen lelti r,; .ui I » .MI .tun  « liiev arc 
nut rcreinunium e:i i-jjii tj ae.i! ;h,-ut aflor-

I'ifty prisoners am mi; n'Tun 'v^ri. seven or 
eijjht well iliessc.l I.'inslit-.iti.io .|i-i«, were 
m nclied (hrougli t'i- stre-'U uu th-i Cjil Sep- 
(vmber, rhiiii-1 I lo^.-lhcr br two a.id Iwu, 
previous Ti their beiri; tranxp-irted to Aljicu. 
1'i.c number uf Co is(itutinnali->U iiiijiris-jiu-d 
alOposlo bolw-.-on tin- l.iluf September, 18-iH, 
llul thv Itt of Srpleni'ier, 1 S JO, was IIHM; 
of \vliuin 1 1.1 were di<'.'h]rg*il. .57 transport 
vd, id b.Mii.U»il in tho kin-> l-:in. 10 coiulemn- 
p-i in rout',, -ID Ji -il in ihv lunrm.iiy, \* were 
iiatr^d. "J Itanishcd l-i fjivi^n countries, anil 
rd'j reiinin in prinjii. In l'ie fuilrcsses ol 
Almeida and giul of Villa llrnl (here werr 
suppuked to be 500 and upwards iinprisone'l; 
and in ad.litiuii to toir. hu^o number there 
were stipp i»cJ In be In the dinlrict of Porto, 
1000 per* ins out ofb.iil, who muil surrender 
when called fur.

SPAIN.
Agitation prevailed in Cadir. during the 

month of September, witliout the csu«e brins; 
distinctly understood. M. Muret, charged 
with the maritime custom house became ex 
cessively unpopular, from directing the pur 
suit uf vmuxgli-rs, UI,H when three of the Ul 
tor were killed under the walls uf Port fit. 
Phillippe, the exasnirittiun became so grea( 
that ho was oblige?) tn save himself by escap 
ing to the Island of Leun. .Nine persons 
concerned in tho trainacti-m.-wcre arrested. 
The governor of Cadiz, M. de Flaixes, was 
ilisnuied by a Cabinet order on the 29lh, and 
Colonel Yero appointed in his place. The 
arrest olCarlist conspirator*continued. They 
wrote trom Madrid on the 30th:

The sub-delegates of the police, M Zaril- 
la, has been dismissed yesterday, lie is to 
be imprisoned in the Castle of San Antonio, 
nt Corunna. Rufinb, Goiv/.ales, and Villamid, 
Colonels of the Royalist Volunteers, are like 
wise imprisoned in'the sauio'place. Knohas 
!>pen exiled to Seville, Iiiguaii7.o, the Arch 
bishop of Toledo, and Father Cerille to Ca 
diz. Marino to some other port The'Lieu- 
lenant de Roso d* Caldrias, nick-named Oay- 
otte (the strutter,) and Pio Rli/.»lde, in a 
prison of this place. f IngiMH7.io, Serillo, and 
Klizalde, wore all three Councillors of State.

The government was iu fact adopting the 
of terror: A decree was issued de

claring all persons concerned in plans for the 
establishment of another form of government 
to be subject to the penalty of death. It waC 
received with scorn and indignation. On the 
4th of October, a dreadful occurrence took 
place at Midi-id. Tho A .but of the convent 
of Saint Dull IT** found a corpse in his bed,

«M 
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tram
tral* Over him. He was a 
he was generally esteemed, — . 
allv preferred many Liberal* fro tolieal irfato. " '•• ------
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Chart to lay mass, /»n accomnt «C tjicir It,,,, 
tiousne**, and it U believed he ha* been il
 aisloattd by tlioifc,' "-"  '    

The King showed a distrust of the Kl 
list-volunteer*. Thear Captain Gsttcral 
been dismi*«>d, The Mitt«ager des Ch»B 
bre* contains tintler date uT Madrid, Octeatr 
10 (Quere) ao annoanc«mel>^ that Che SOCK. 
ty of tho Aoilleroa had completed ft* (atari 
in forming a project of a new Coaotil o( 
Stnte, t» consist of IS members, which, » lt^ 
other changes was to be submitted t» vi» 
King (jt hi* approbation.

From B:iyonne they wrote on the 8tl 
the divlainns among the CohstittitionaD^ 
tinucd. T-lio Junta was aware that the~Cun. 
stitutionalistsliad no chance without Mini* 
The number of Parisian vagabond*. «rao hi4 
joined the refugee* and were rejecwdly Hi- 
na waa a great toarc* of .trouble. ' Tfia Pro- 
visional government and the H»d Qai/un 
of Mine were to be established at 9L Stbu. 
tian. That place was gnrrisooed by ouJiiu, 
the officers of which were royaliits; bit the 
subalterns and privates were said tf b* waife. 
ing for tho constitutionalism tu deliver the 
town up to them, which would h'avt btta. 

^done, had not the garrison been again caaot. 
ed and replaced by royal guards Still M 
the Constitutionalists had also friends anon, 
the Utter, they did not despair of soon «T 
cupying the place. The want of money wu 
the greatest impediment to their owvemenu, 
ns the Junta had only 400,000, or 900,001 
francs, and ValJcs 130,000.   <

The minister* of War and of the lattrisi; -'I 
diltered a* lo the propriety of allowing Its 
refugees lo orgaoire in vie interior *f tW 
country. The French government alUsjty 
three suns a league to all those who wish fc.-Y, 
join the army of Mina. The Captain GtM. 
ral de Fuuruas at St. Sebastian, has been r»« 
placed. ^..

Another account frbm Bayonnt of toe to\ 
says:

"M: dc GrnuchV, xrho Wal dei(UUt>«4 pro-' 
vinionally by Philip the First to Ferdinao4 
the Seventh, arrived to day. I am asMred 
that Fie has given formal orders for diiptnaat 
the Spanish Refugees and their rrcrmu, J( 
appears certain that these poor raeo <M|M| 
thcnisclvcs under the persuasiunjjiat lOQ^bO 
men were ready to join th.em and enter Hpsia, 
whilst now it is not proved thai Ihey haT» 
mure than 4,000. They, moreover, promised 
to each recruit an indemnity of aUT franct, 
which they were to receive at Pau. Jfoosy is 
bop lining to be scarce, aud every one is prt-

I taring lo return home. One hundred of th* 
tefu^ces left tl.il on the Gth instant for Alb?..- 

FRANCE. ""
The Munitcur of Oct. 13th annonnr.* 

rrco^nitiou of (he new order of thin_ 
France by Ihc Kiug uf Sweden and Norway 
by the Pope and, u* we interpret il, by Ba 
den; though it mtrely slates that Colonel il* 
la Sollayo delivered a letter frum the Grand 
Duke to (he King of the French.

The Journal du Commerce of the sam* 
dale say* Ihc Prefect of Buuches-dn-Rhou* 
has made known that the Cunaul-liencral uf 
Autlria at Marseilles has ructivcU an ufficul 
dcupatdt, announcing thai his governmenl his 
recognized (hat of Louis Philip I. The Jogr- 
nal adds: '\Ve arc not ^'el in po»»CMion*f 
MII 'i infurinaliou al Pans.

Tlio cuiiiluct uf Rifssia excites also no or- 
diii.iry ilcjp-eu of (ear and surprise. It *** 
S--ii'j..i!ly belioved, that tile, rccuguitioo of to* 
K.in- uf the French by Prusaia, wjs lo hirs . 
been at once followed by a similar rccognitioa. 
on the part of the court of Si, Petersburg*.  ' 
Hut it is now upnily slateJ in Pris, awl .  >*»' 
unc denies il, thai the Emperor Nicholas, ssiT 
learning uf the revolution in tho P»ys B*sde 
termine.I on delaying a measure winch be hid 
before decided un.

UCUUXMT.  Hie latest German mail, receiv 
ed in L-jMilun on the litli, cuulains accoaol* 
of further riots at Uresdcu, but no detail* ar* 
given. Local associations under the authori 
ty of the Ivingi are forming to preserve tbt 
interest and peace oC the country. Some till- 
turbnnces also arc reported frum Ucrlio. A 
Paris paper of (ho 13lh, *ay»: 'From alnioH 
every part of Germany wo daily hear of di»- 
lurbanccs of a local or general character. Id 
ordinary times they would not affect nt or 
their nature, or appear grave) but, in nioaitqU,j^. 
like the present, when, in almost every eo»)B'V. 
try of Europe, popular inovcmciits auu ioinr- , 
rcctioiis am taking place, lliey caunul failw^ . 
creating alarm anil uneasiness.'  . .,

The Gazette of Hanover denies officially 
what has been stated in the Ucruuu uaptn, 
that the public tranquility ha* beeii Uialttrb- 
cd. They daily expect the ortlers of King 
Willum IV to furnish'the Hanoverian army 
with it* full compiime'nt.

The Germanic Dirt, at one of it* I"' "'" 
tiu^s, voted the sum of 10,732 tlorin* far ua 
expenses of quartering tho Austrian lruoi>», 
who, on (he 1st of Nov. ueit, will arrive it 
Mare.ice.

OHKAT BBITAI*. TU*" SUndard, of th» 
1 Jth, (evening) ssys: 'Al ink tors have b.-^n 
in active couimunicatinrntlie Ihole morniftK' 
Sir IL Peel, Lord Mclvilrtl me Chancellor."!, 
tho Kxcheqper, and Lord B^enborough, had 
loiiecunfuronee* with tlie Duke of Wellington.

The Morning Herald says: 'A good deal 
of surprise has been expressed at Sir George 
Murray'* removal I ruin the Colonial Depart 
ment, which, cuupled with tho previous Irani- 
for of Sir llonry Hardinge frum tho War Of 
fice, looks as if Ihe Premier had takou tno. 
hint, so often given him, that hi* aduiiajktra-, . 
tion had partaken rather too much of to*, 
character of a military government.'

A letter from London of 14th Oct. *ay» .' 
The weather ha* been very fine for the far 
mer* gathering their seeds. Clot*r*««u i* l» 
consequence jess inquired after. FlottrrapveJ . 
olf slowly at 88*19*. lo bond, and i* rather - 

of salt *t 35 to 381, do^y paid.. , t ,
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''ITiursday, Nscwnber 18, 1880.

LIBT OF DELEGATES 
(fdal Ktturnf of Dtltgatu to tht Jiittmbfy,

nturntJ o» clccttj an the ftrtt Monday of
Octe&w, 1830-
ftr Saint-.Wary'i eonnty—Richard Tho- 

.is John T. Hatvkinn, William J. Blakis- 
tM«. snd Siepben H. Gnngh.

fir Chart** county—Henry Brawner, D«ni- 
rl Jenifer, John G. Chapman and Thomas

fir Coherl county — Joseph W. Reynold*, 
l^JurJ M4ck*ll, James A. D. Dalrym'ple jid 

iirum Smith.
ftr Pnntt-Otargft cflHnr'y.^William T. 

[ Wwllnn, Wenjamin L. Gantt, George W. 
firtitl inii Raphael C. K'lel-n.

/>r MvilpomrrytoHnty — -Henry Harding, 
TV>aui Silting*, Horace Willvon and Ar-

.
PtrFrflrrick rannit/ — Divi* Riclmrdton, 

Krmp, Even M'KJnitrcy and John H.- ._...
ffaihtnirfoa tounfy — Andrew Kerah- 

str, B-njimin F. Yoe, Divid Dntqkhart and 
Jtvta t XKrrick.

county — William- M'Mahon, 
y, William Shaw and William

ftf Ka!'imirr rnnnty — Jimes Turner, Hugh 
F.lr, John 1). Holmes and Zacbariah II. Wor-

Ar rat cite o/ Baltimore — Jetsc Hunt and

Fsrllarfora ounty—James Montgomery, 
JIB** MtHire*, Frederick T. Amos and Ste 
ak* W*«cr-.

.'liine-.'inin'ltl county—Charle* R, 
Tlioma* U UK), Robert W Kent and 

O. Stoekett. 
Arfat tity of Jlnnapolit—Dennis Claude 

| U'.l NicVilas Brewer.
Ar Ctril county—John Evans, William B. 

Kit, Juhn W..Comegy».and George Gnle. 
F»r Ktnt count if Joseph MofTett, William 

W. Brown, Hugh Wallia and Barti* Pmer.
For fliKfrt-.-fmi-'i county—John Brown, 

JI'ID Tiljhman, John B. Thomas and Robert 
tighttbornu!;h. Junior.

Far Caroline county—Jacob Chart**, Tho- 
•ii Bnrchenil, William M. Hardcastlc and
" 1'it.m Jonr(.
/V Tflbot county—William Hughlctt, So- 

f^ain Uickinson, George Dudley and 8prv 
uianv.

F>r Dnrcktiler county—Thnmas II. Hick*. 
«'-junta « Kcene, John N. Stcele and Mar- 
'i» L Wridit.

tl ctunly— l.ittl.-tnn D. Tcsckle, 
n», l)tr,ic | fl.llard and Peter Bull. 

Ftf M'trrnttr er»mly—)ohn- 8. Spcnco,
«i"i»»U.Parnell, John Mitchell and Charles 
ruler. I

"INFANT FONHNKSS FOR MUSIC."
A lilt nanibcr of "The Tranacript," print-

w in Hwton, in n pardgranh headed with the
^**c liae, notice* tlie innaencc uf mutic on
 'MW only iii moiithn old, whow p-nrriita r«-
irftiBjhat town, and whoac fitlier pJar» on
t* HQlin. "At the Brtt motion of the Bow,"
M.n w* Tranacript, "(lie child'* face n-ai lit

|  «»iili imilea, and an tl e music continued,
' Mid tliake l,i» IKtle arms ind (ret «» if

rf. l' me *° '''* mrn »urt; ' The more ra- 
w «'i»rment of the a(r, the quicker be- 

Halt '* mo'iollll « u " 1 'l we almnit felt com- 
WM tw requett hi* father to do«i*t, leat ol- 

I "«"« txcitemrut al-ould throw tho infant in-

/N* fejpl the fir»t instance, of which wo 
tUV* r<t'*' lnrj'" *" infant,* being enrap-
*  *t ihe sounds of a niuticnl in»tiume»i. 
.in"8 now before u*, the 4lh volume of 
"  Katyelopedia Americana, which give* an 
"wont of irtlHam Crotch, a music.l prodigy, 
»M wa* burn at Nurwicli, (Bng.J in July
*^*» »nd who it now living at Fulhani, uenr 
" pun. Crotch.discovered hi* fondness for
* '« when a child, in the same manner that
* mfint in Button i* >aid to, have shewn hi* 

I manifesting sliong leeling* of delight on 
j)'p apenion play on a iiuall organ, which 

who \v»s a carpenter, h*d m -de for 
""*' Tho morning after hi* liking 

~ observed, "hi* father placed 
the Instrument, when he repeated te- 
"»He» which he had heard performed." 

IhVttuuilt proceed* to »av, that "after tl\i», 
* boy wa* permitted to play on tho organ 

»^a.v*r h, »  inclined. He learned dif- 
" with facility, and often intermixed 

it own composition, which were 
--iniuus, an he had a natural aver- 

to "M»<iird*. ThJ* prodijyr of two y«*r* 
frequently called onto tmu»e the 
' Hi* extraordinary talent. In No- 

> ,*78, hi* mother took him to Cam- 
Dtctmtor to I/ondou, where 
uiilvertal oatonuhment by hit 

**»te pn t),« organ. ID '79 he played 
»  wart at Bt, Jame*' with great ap-

   rV one in hnur. Whativerlle 
once heard he Couloyftpeat, and often with 
variation*. In i& other rcapcct Crotch

'

-- -- -   -   frame. He now 
..; --- " »-   '""traction, first at'Cam 
bridge, ihcn in the college of St Mirr, at 
Urford. Here he was chosen organist in hi* 
isto year, and likewise studied drawing and 
paluUng, in which he made rapid progrei*. 
Alter he had been appointed doctor and pro- 
feJ»or in Oxford, he proceeded to London, 
where h« delivered lecture* on Music in th« 
Royal and Snrry institntion, and gave lemon, 
on the Piano flaring twenty year*. lie i* a 
well to formed and modest man. '

Communicated for Ike Maryland Oojtltt. -
THE SOLDIER'S "RETREAT." 

Tlie open hand of charity ha* been extend 
ed from thi* country to the destitute and suf 
fering people of other nation*. Greece will 
lonjjj remember the disinterested exertion* of 
the inhabitants of the great republio. Oar own 
citizen* and stranger*, who feel the griping 
hand of poverty, are benefited by public insti 
tutions,-or societies. organized by charitable 
per«An«for tht relief of their suffering fellow 
creature*. These institutions have been coun 
tenanced & supported by all classes of sociuty, 
whose situation in life permits to bestow a por 
tion of their suhntancc, without subjcctingtliem 
aelve* to Buffering or inconvenience. These 
act* of benevolence, are highly creditable both 
tu the promoters of societies, and the contri 
butors) but I have not had the satisfaction of 
seeing, or hearing of any provision being made 
for worn ontordmablcd AMERICAN SOLDIERS. 
I.mean those who cannot be recognized a* pen 
sioner* by the government, and who have be 
come unable (owing to fatigue and hardship* 
endured in the lait war, broken constitutions, 
nnd accidents occurring at that time and since) 
either to do duty in tlie army, or to gain a 
subsistence otherwise.

At present there are many soldiers in the 
array who fought during the lust war in severe 
engagements, and who, awing to the nbove 
mentioned cause.*., have all tho infirmities of 
old age, brouzht prematurely upon them, 
short I v to bo discharged, and not agiin per 
mitted to enter the service. These men have 
no provision made for them, and they will be 
compelled to wander through the country, de- 
xndant upon the uncertain, hard-drawn alms 
of thnoe who have: been benefited by their 
suffering*.

The aged, sick, or disabled teaman, or ma 
rine, has a ".?7i«/r Harbour." He has only 
:o make hi* condition known, tn be furnished 
with ample provision and a comfortable home, 
which in a corapcniation fur hi* former ser 
vice*, nnd a lusting honour lo Ihe noble vpiiit- 
ed individual*, who first exerted themselves 
o provide for the present and future want* of 

these bravo defenders uf their country.
We are now, and have been for a length of 

lime, blest with peacci.but who can tell how 
ong inch   state of affairs nuy exist? Snme- 
ihing ought therefore to be done to encourage 
noldicr*. We >u'e at present but a remnant 
uf an army; but it is not generally known how 
tighly important that remnant will be to the 
country in the event uf a war, iu organizing 
a sufficient force) (reside, the soldier, in peace 
able times, is not a utelct* servant to uiu ua- 
lon he stands, ready to punish savage ag- 
p-esgiims, qtrell insurrection, enforce tho laws, 
irotect public property, and to instruct other* 
n their duty, and the use of arms. The great 

est number of these men become so habituat 
ed to their profession, that they spend their 
"be*t day*" in the armyi and it Stnot un 
common to find nren, who hare pnfseX twenty 
vears in l^i service, stationed oCtnkinci in 
unhealthy climate*, discharged wi\ a/broken 
constitution, and in   situation altogether un 
It to provide fur themselves by labour. It is 
'or such men I would plead, with a hope that 
k hint on the subject may interest foaling and 
alcutcd men in its furtherance.

I will conclude, by Matir;;, that I have 
icnrd a great number uf siddier* express a 
willingness to devote a portion of their month- 
y pay to so de*irable *u object, and I do not 
foubt that the principal part, if not the whole 

of the army, only wait the coming forward of 
responsible perinns, favourable to auch an in 
stitution, and willing and competent to for 
ward it, to contribute Urgcly toward* esta 
blishing a "atTMEAt," for old. »if k, and dit- 
abl.-d inldier*. A FRIEND TO auLoiEits.

November 12th, 1830.____

CESSION TO* M *.RYLAND.
\Ve mentioned in our last that an able writ-

 r in the Kitnawh» Banner waa colling the 
.mention of the people of the tr*nt-Allegha- 
ley dittrict tu tho rtpedif ncy of dividing the 
State. We hnvenublUhcd Mr. Doddriilge'*
 poech At WheeffiiK in July latt, in which the
 urae object wa* indirectly avowed i and we 
itve now a contomplated.meeting of the citi 
zen* of Ohio on the subject. These all CT to 
ihew tliat our wettcrn brethren still regard Ihe 
new routtitution with great avertiun, and that 
hey will not aubmit to it without an effort tu 

red rest themtelvu*. It i* very prqb*bl«, n*y 
abnolntely certain we thiok.Nthft if the    
[ovcrnruent doct not purtue »p\(nt - " 
erent cour»e from tho old in relaHiu 
mpn.vement of the wrtt, that |>o/rton of our 

state will not niomil to it.-~'IV  «r« "trong 
head* and stout heart* therc^no lonj; fur an 
oppiirtunity of re*entiiijprth« degradation 
which wa* put upon W^efern Yiijinja by the 
Couvrntion in /efuiMK to acknoWUidge the 
white basis, and prtfy tcWreient it unless their 
demtnd* are complied with. What their de 
mand* may bo the nest Legislature will show, 
and we look tq it* MMtnblug with great anxi 
ety. .   ,

The portion of territory contemplated in 
tho above scheme to be taken from Virginia and 
added to Maryland, embrace* the counties uf 
Prctton, Monoogali*, Tyler, Ohio, and 
Brooke, and hi If of the counties, of Harrison 
aqd Wood. The eait and weaUlno iuok.cn

*- * •

new 
ly dif- 
to tho

STEAMBOVT DISASTERS.
We hive bifurcation, says the editor of the 
t Louisville R.-pu'dicnn of the 201 ult of 

the lota of two mure Steamboat* on the Mis 
sissippi. The Neptune, Capt. Barretf. from 
this port for New Orlo4nn, on the morning of 
the 7th iclht. struck a snag a short dix'.ancr 
below the mouth of the Ohio, and sunk in two 
minute*, in 22 feel water. Boat and cartel 
wholly lost. The passenger* escaped by 
jumping on board Ihe boat* which the Ncp" 
[un- had in tow) nil their baggags was lo»t.

The new steamboat Nuw Jersey, which left 
thi* port nn Thundny lust for New Orleans, 
when near Rt. Gronc^ieve, was magged and 
tiled with \vater to thu gu^rda. Tho boat it 
was thought, wouIJ be">ai*ed.

faded

AX OX'S GAM..
Set* any colour   »ilk, cotton or 

law seen the colour* of calico. wliicS

land, to Pai%*»ib«rgh, >#««.-Otiio,
pulation of th& region in 1UO »«*

Pre*ton, •

* " ttarr- 
The po

a,
rer 

Ohio, 
Brooke, 
Harri*oB, half, 
Wood, half,

_ - • ' ' ' 41,019 
Thi* population ha* probably' rince increai- 

«d to upwards of 50,000, abont one twentieth 
of the federal population of the State. If this 
number be adopted a* the ratio ofcdngrejsion- 
al representation, it would give the ceded 
territory one member, which would of courte 
be taken from Virginia and added to Mary. 
land.

We are not at all surprised at thin move 
ment, and are preiiared to it* it permitted in 
until it it crowned with taccettt In politics 
there i* an niter contrariety of sentiment* be 
tween the people of these counties *nd their 
eastern brethren; while with their neighbour* 
of Maryland they harmonize. Were the cc«- 
siun to take place, the Baltimore rail road 
would unquestionably be extended to P«r- 
kenburp;, or *ome point nn the Ohio near that 
place, thus running throughout the whole ex- 
lent of the newly acquired^ territory | while no 
improvement of equal*magnitude will ever be 
made in trat regitfh by Virginia. lf~in. Sep.

at owe washing, Bind by it. Where one lives 
icoaW alaiighler-hou*?, it i* worth wliilo to 
my cbeap fading gomU and set tiium in thi* 
way. The gull con be bought fur a few cents. 
ftul out all the liouid and cork it up in a 
JTRC phial. One Ltr^e spoonful of thi* in a 
rallon of warm water i* sufficient. This is 
likcwiie excellent for luking out sp its fium 
>omb*7.ine, bombazett, &c. After being wash 
ed in thin, they look about a* well as when 
netv. It must br throughly stirred into OK 
water, and not put upon the cloth. It ia used 
without loap. After being w.i^ied in (hii, 
cloth which yon want to clean should be wash 
ed in warm srnl*, without using snip,

THE IRISH HOSCIUU
llunur, whrt^e departure fir the 

L". H. wa* about tu t.-ike place, according to 
the latest Enplinh paper*, and who, (we are 
authoriied to siy) is engaged fur the J)rcti 
Xlrttt Home, ii pronounced to be the mml 
extraordinarv itiiUncc of prccoc iuu* genius 
that ha* appcarr I in Enr'upe daring Ihr iim- 
Henl century, lie wa* presented tu the ute 

^ of England at Ilrijliton, and h»l Ihe 
«r»rinc«t encoiniuin |i i«*cd on his imnirnl p.i\v- 
er» liv that monarch,' >V!KI i< all.twc'l t i li.ivr 
ncomidcratilo *nd rurrecl UMe far the «cieiice. 
Hi* versatility of Ulent i* ^*ti)')i«hin7. bring 
capable uf playing with great success, such 
character* in ll-imeo, Hamlet, &.- an I nfler- 
wards exeouiin^ in .t in^.terlv  lyl<-, the mo»t 
utricatc cunri-rtos on tlm violin, or leading 

an overture on llir onhi>«trn, with ill l'ie si ill 
of an experienced pr-f"»sor. L'. S. Oa:.

ti C.'ltiea'ori of /> «!'. 
J»!in»<>n »f Clurlestown.Mr. Sjmia-1

Dolmer'* Washington I't nn, and lia* yicldud 
tut a little short i.f S-' » per- annum,'fur «ho 
ast three years. St. M'Kli.el peart uf the finest 

appearance hive bt-e'i bold inVir mtrkct thi* 
week for 81 30 f* dutwn.^-A'. E- farmer.

Fromlbt Ration Gazelle. 
PROSPECTS OP WAR.

ie late account* from Krance. _ England, 
ucrmnnv, Sp.iin. Italy, i:c. all indicate »i^ns 
uf a ttcneral breakitiK'up of the peaceful i"cl»- 
tiun*vf Europe, which are calculated tu *,- 
larm Hud dithoarteii tha most sanguine lovers 
ul pesre.

In Belgium thing* have proceeded to far, 
that it is feared tlu-re must be a w-paratioii of 
that country from Holland, and, a* that will 
jreak down the strongest barrier between 
France and the German power*, it may be 
supposed that Auitriu, Prutti*, Russia and 
England, will not look on idle spectator*, &. 
that any intcrforenco on their port iu favour 
of Holland, will be promptly met by a coun 
ter movement on the part ol Prance, the uio.t 
powerful nation on tlie Continent, and the 
nuitt to be dreaded, if once excited to action 
by *nv interforeiicc in their couceru*, on Uic 
part of other.nativD*. . ;

That toino niovcmont o( tills nature, I* ex 
pected, i* evident from tho Pari* and J«pndou 
ftapera, and a letter now before, me. aasoru 
that Indigo ha* been favourably alfected in 
the Havre marketo, by the fact, that of one 
million of men to be enrolled a* troop* n 
Prance, 400,000 are to be clothed iu blue, 
added to thi*, ualtpetre and other munition* 
of war, have advanced greatly in price, and 
are becoming objects of (peculation, not only 
un the Continent but in England. The fund* 
too, theaW»t certain indication* of change* 
hive falltn to much th*t the Rothschild* are

•aid to kArelo** ll •tltiimt)' oOfranc* (i 
83,000,000) bf otM.otMk .bwfeuni and the 
credit* of the Kocavjobber* *JT over > Ewwpe 
are Ie»«ne4, and Ht jfWrty i«*ftince» doubted, 
arid well they »*myb«, fora «Var on the tonti- 
flent would prjWnce *uch •nail in funded pro. 
ptrty, a* to endanger orfMn many of the ho«:
•e* who speculate in the/fond*, now jurtly 
"deemed the moat wsalth/. . .• ' x 

A war alao would h*jri tb«s effect of diteen- 
raging; speculation and;l«it«ning consumption, 
ana tnus produce a fnl in most of the ttaple* 
of trade, and on thiaAccount, I hope our mer 
chant* will be prudent and wait a little while 
for a further development of event*, before 
they embark lafgelir in commercial adventure*.

The Clinker, Licut. O. W. Matvm ha**r- 
ived at Plymouth/ England, from the Coast of 
Africa, left the iquajrop on that station in 
perfect healUi. i Since the hat been on the 
cosst *he has Lecn very successful, having 
with K«r boata/under the* direction of Mr. \> . 
I.. Bow tie, th« Master, captured 1043 slave*, 
and during thM period, fun r years, lot/ only 
two men by Ibvor, although tcverel have died 
who bad beef ient away in prixe*l , • i.. ':

.VENUS' FLY TRAP. 
Botanic name, Dianta
English name, f'tnui" /Ty Trap. 
Frenpn name, Altrappt ffouckt.

This *t*JHnge American flower i* one of the 
protest Wonder* of the'vepetable world.   
rherearo'niBny plant* sUowingevitnble ligninf 
irritabilijy mil (pontaneou* motions but few 
that dctiy *nd ensnare iniecls to completely 
by acts emulating volition.

TIM*,* underfill plant i* Quite-peculiar to 
America nnd even confined to aflmall range. 
ll ha* only been found wild in (tre swamps of 
N irlh-Carulina, and seldom if ever out of 
that sUte. It in much admired and prized in 
ill irarden*, being rare, difficult to procure, 
cultivate and propajpte. It mu«t be kept in 
pot*, always nlnist, and surrounded by moss.

The leave* are radical, wedge ihaped, and 
each ha* at the end a biloped appendage, sur 
rounded by brittle*. It it in Vho*e lobes that 
the power moving resides. They can expand 
and shut or fold themaclve*. A kind of olam- 
TTIT etudntran attract* small fliea and winged 
in«eeli, who come to sip it; but no sooner 
have they tickled the lobes br their feet, than 
llie (jhe* shut and unlfjjcle the flie* by their 
briitlri, holding them T*%t,. and nevi-r unfold 
ing a«piin until they «ra Uead. and cease to ir- 
r it. i to tlm leave* by tlieir utrvggle* to escape.

The Huwi-rn arc white, forming a clutter of 
C-irymliui, upon n Icatles* stem: they have 
lito pct.ils and ten sUroinai therefore .belong 
In IK-c.m.lri-i. <>r the 10th class of Linnaeus. 

a nut'jrul arrangement fWis plant i* the type 
of the family of Oionidiia' '

• -• *• l.l_ _ _«_ -'.It li.is rrcei\rd the gciiVri^ name of Dionia, 
which was one uf the ancient name* of Ve 
nus, and the specific name uf MuccipuU, 
mean* fly-catcher. Onl v one specie* i* knuwn, 
and no varietie* are afforded. It i* I'.iciclore 
an uniijuo wonder.

It may be considered a* .1 troc otablem of 
caution, leaching u* to beware of deceitful at 
tractions and the concealed itnaret of the
world. Ohio \at Hrp.

BALTIMOUET-IUCESCURKKNT.
IliLTiNgas MtHfttv. - Kl..nr Miiii •hthi lit,, dr. 

clmctt • little, til.: unftoft |>ncr i.f Howard »trc«l fltMir 
tjtrins; 93. II if •pprvlivn<l«fl Onl icm* \il1lr injury 
will hate br-«n tloni tn r«rtnrr« on tlir K^ictcrft Hhurr, 
>iy • rrpnrt ciirrnti fhr-c li«l w« rk. ihil >vlirBl lit* 
•.•M;nf In ll«lltninlr kt 51 ^° Notuch pficr h«» bc«ll 
f.M-\>. mnt\ onr fttil>^ril>*u m.> rrl) upon tlie «ccur«-
o% i>f ii'.r ri-|.or*« "f II. p iii»rkcl, |1ci t i| plenty ahil

ttomefrw »»l< ulc an>iii»l]r c»l-k *n<l q u 
B S !.' O| but our 

iiun« i tn'iricc f«ir rile, for m»rkrt li.rf
<i>;r»ri-<i — Srrr>ii<t^ •< in q«t«drir. 3 — s 5. — i *to.

• r.,.,cvl |. .1, J.IKJ.V 1)0— tfo|i. cuinnmn. 3 JO • 4 (JO
• •r,.,i, jm\ rrrt 4 iW . 3 111 An. ri.il, S JO . 700,
  rippm, «ni..Mr tir "At". 6 '-U   10 OOi it How 
.n.l r.-.l MID. U.liOi \<lluw U OO« 1600.  fine ) cl- 
lo«. Iff (<) . '.'000   Virginli. 4(W« i 00   Hippo- 
.1 iHiinrk. J 00.   4 .0 J    Kc.nuckt, 4 Lu a fl 00 Cu-
' i UOU.JJ.O   M. tlt.ln.n^.i. II OOl ir.OIJ The 
iit.prctiiiin ul'tUr »crk ttr 411 i.lij*. UjryUmli .n«l 
UMiJ,. uhloi toijMJ hint,

KL/HH — brti ubwc » lie n fimil), U 71 a C ^5
• uf,. r. IM*>r.l .irrtl J.IJ4 a— >—( Hr tlilli, 4.S7J 
a VO'J H..^.,rliiiin>. —— i < o«« \li4i-, khl. 2.J3- 
timl»irrd .l.r.i.US -i • 00. w'.iitt ila I U5 . I 07 

• oinmftfl M fl -~ — TURK, «liilo, 51 a .45— \rlluw 
.i8 a J6j -Hti. Jlo. —— Otv«, M a 30 USIK, 
91) a l.bv-l'ix, iu u OM:tnT»..ii« 000 • 6 JO 
I'IKOIIIT. S'.'J a I.rj-D.cn.nu (;».••, 1.3} • t.JO 
flrr.'V — u I 00— I.ncrim. 30 a J7j Ib.— B«at>r, 
6?) I'nxxtA —— a— I'OTT. », V« I'J a IOJ — I.ou 
lljo I.i|-Al.b. KJ o .11— Tinn. Pf«.IO-N 

Csr. .KJ a .lOJ-Upliuil I* a Il-Wni.itf, lilxU 1st p 
. JO o — i in tiiilt .11 a -J — Wuuu cummim, uii- 
w«.|i«J. Ib. IJ..I6 —— wi.lir.l, It) a .7il-cru,K<l, 
.30o .33— Oircc quarter. .78 a -H1— full do. .30 a .31
•cciml'g to qusl llmr K>usu. Inn, (7-JO a—— i 
(•n.inlry, dew.nilKit, 3 c — lt> WMrinitlctl, 6e — 
Kit*, SUkJ, HuM)ii>lt<inii, No. >, bttl.— a —— ilo. 
irimincd. J.O — Nurili r.r.ilidt, No. I, T 00 — Her- 

. bbl
rrl. Nu. 
J.C

.6 3 .  NO. a. uOOO-No.3.
«, lumt.Usll e<ir«d lOc. fttthcn..

34 n jj — I'hjlcr Pjri,, r rjro priec per ion. 4.Q3 • 4 
31} Kroiinil, l.'.M a 1. 3D lihl ..lnn>, |rr«y pijr r.irfuun- 
ilrtc* prr Ion A3 OOi a 3&.00> hi^li pig, fur (argtt, prr
luii. '.'3.UD a ' l>«r, Su»4i-irli<nn>. ptr ion, t)J 00. 
— I'rinic Hid "n Id* lim>r, J 30 a 4.3 •— Pin. Wood
by th. vcMrl l»jd. 1.73. 
*1.30.

t'.k, 3 OOa.1.23— Ilickor)
,9mrrit "

OBITUABTr.
DIED on Thurw.Uy evening latt, the lUh 

ioit. at hit lute rc4'ntcnce, in Talbot county, 
in the r.5d year of hi* acr, NICHOLX* HAM- 
MOND, Ksi|. Into 1'rvnideiit uf, the ffnaer* 
Branch D.ink at Ivulon. . . ..',-.> 

ii\i>r-i\ \ v HOUSE.
ViiR HUNT, f.* (K; tmuinr 

yar. <h Half Way Houoe b«lwri» 
\iiii il»-ili» and Ut'l(m**i. UO«T <><  
copi. d by Mr*. Huron, Atlarhrd 

lo tint ll'viisi- is 4 good (lsn|r*is.4|ra1>li-«, In 
Itnuse, and all Ihe ennveuUnries for a counir< 
lavcrii; about twenty or twenty five *cr»s o' 
excellent clraud land and abundinct of ftr 
wood. Tlir »'*Jt« frum Aon*p'di* <n Balli 
more (top* h?rr lo breakfast. Ttrma luw i<i a 

" tenant. Apply lo
,J MUKB MURRAY. 

Nor 18 f H18 t
v

17' Clear, P. M. cloudy,' appearance of rain,

IB Rain all day, coo), moderatebrafiex ft—$t..';:i
19 Clear, nletiant, fre*h breeia "?P a w—^*vV
20 Rain all the forenoon, P. M. clear, heavjf 

blow i . . s -^-* "-"•* vr-r-ir
SI Clear, pleasant, ''gn^fiMI fro*t, light • 

breeze • jHP.-' * * w—«
23 Clear, pteUant, light OMeCe. • » w
14 Oleari mild, light breeze , » » 

Cloudy, sprinkle of rainj light breeze

10 Clear, mild, moderate 
Sr. Clear, warm, light breexk. 
18 Clear, warm, lirht brec\e f . 
SO Clear, mild, lijjht bceeie
30 Clear, warm, light breeze
31 Clear, P. )flfeudy, fresh breeze

ICE.
The ManagtWof tin Ftmolt Orphan JltV' 

fum of .Innapolit, pmpote hoUHnu their AN 
NUAL PAIR, for the inppon of the In*tita- 
tion. in January. . Lailiet wishing to aatitt, 
in preparing article* to be disposed of, can' 
 be supplied with material* by application to 
Mrs. J. Gnr.ts. The Man act rs deem it un 
necessary to make any appeal to the charita 
ble feelings of the Utiiea. who will no doubt 
continue that aid which they have *o gene* 
rauslr given oil former occasion*. Can there 
t>e a more acceptable deed of merry than to 
rescue helpless and destitute Female Orphan* 
from want and vice, and place them in a si-, 
tuation where they will be taught to earn t, 
comfortable support, and become respectable 
member* of society.

Nov U.

October.. . . 
t Clear, want, light br*We . M—* tf 
9 Clear, ptetuant, tight brew • V—« K 
S Clear, warn, ettierate br«eM »
4 Cl«^,p)e*tmnt,wfclte frq.it, light fcre*«*e»
5 Clear, worm, utht breeta   
fl. Clear, pteuaBMight bfe«M K * *—•*-• 4 
r Cloudy part rfth* day, t^p«ara»c*>oi*T*4i»f 

fr«h breeM ' '*:. _-»- 
8 Rain, cool," (mart blow "5 » » af
9 Rain nearly all d*y, freth breeae * B—•),

10 Clear, moderate, light breeze * v—e •
11 Clear, warm, moderate brctzft • « 
'.* -'oggT morn lag, light breeie, -P. M. fmlt. 

breeze with.rain • »—• tj?"
13 Rain, tlmndcr and lightning nearly all dly« 

frcih breeze at time*. * •—• w^--*
14 Rain in the momiog, P.M. clear and 

warm, fre*h breeze . •—• w. •.
15 Clear, pleasant, fre*h breeze » WV-
16 Clear^ cold morning, pleasant, light breextt ••&•

NOTICE.
T IK Pc'tidem ad Dirr. u.r.of the Jt V.V.f. 

pof.ts ronjcco iMtrEcnos
COMPJtXY rrqiirmt Hie Stnckhnldrr* thrrmf, 
i» |<ay iu Aitain \|il|.-r. »n ihe 6ih 'lav uf l)a- 
.rmbrr neil. an intiilmrnl »l Kiir [><'llar( fur 
cjili >harv of tlix-k •uh.rrilx'H. and on the 13th 
if the same n<onih 'Hirer DoiUr*. 'he balance
due on >aiil stu k. un l uf Ihe laM sum.
he secretary will d--li»rr ihe crrlificates of 

.'0-k.
A. R.\ND\LL, See'r.

"O'B. , 

NMV II /

NOTICE.
HAVING !•>.<•.! h ta<m b«^*7ming to 

U.»i(t' W.ll.. l-aq. aiiutlr nn'.aMjth Ri. 
rr. *<l |"-r»on» arr h rrhv futfwsrnHl against 

huMing on he i»ld farm, wiili riiber U»( nr 
in aiyuunnrr irr* a«»int 'h'rron. The 

nln o*t rigour «f ihe liw will b* enforced t- 
t.a<n *i all *u<h, wh

NMV 11 f

/ %'<

T. ALLEIN.
flW

,\OTICK.
of Aonr Arundrl co«n« 

Ihr Court llnuw, in Ikr ci* 
of Ann»pn|iO«a Tliui*''av 'h>' I8lh Nil*.

T !IK 
.y will

Mipritl,uta "f 
•uskinj liantlri*. a'id 
llUSinckS uf Ihr lr»» court.

By -nler, R. J. CO 
Clk. Coinm*. 

Nov. 4. ff 4

ippenl* in <I 
ng ih* Ordinsry

HAL.E.
Y vutucvl a d<rire uf IlirCxuri ol C'tuncf- 
ry tho Suh-cnlxr will eipi>«« lopu j| < >alr ( 

un Tfiur«il»y ih< S5'h dny ufNotembrr in*-, if 
fair, if not thi-ocii fair day lluTtalir 
ter'* Tavern in Ihe City of Ann«p"li 

A Trict ur |'*M-r| "l'l«nd cal'fd. .

IIOLLIDYY'S PUIICHA8E.
VVhcrvuf Ann R. I'lummer died neirod, lying
•in tlie rivrr I'atuxrnt, ami mljoiui ig the laud* 
'if Mr. Clsyior aiul Mr. Ch'S'un. rniilainin|c a- 
'ruut 4 ifi tcie*. 'Ilirrr area numU*r iiftxiild- 
ing* un this lind wuiih are ill go<Kl order, and 
» valuable o. third, to^rlbtr *i<h a fine floli^rv. 
ll iadeemnl uonere«-ary tngivea further d'e- 

nf llie above pniprrly a* it i* prfiu- 
mrd thu»r incliii'il to |iuuh>*«. will t'uw the 
,»me. Terms uf Sale — one half uf the pur- 
, Htse money tu l>e p«id on the dsy of ulr or on
h' ra'iftfkiiun Ihercuf, and ihe oilier half Iu 

'»  paid wiihin 12 month* fr>nn Ihe d«y W M|I-, 
wnh inl«rr»l frum llir d iy ol M!«. l» bi* arcu-
rd by bund wn)t approved *i*iuriiy — un III* 

\lirUaliiin nf lh« aaie. t'ltl (Mymrnt of ibe.
«\->le p»rcl.a.f o,oo«y. iho 8uit*rriU«r i< aa-
 liirine'l to execute a ilerd. Mr. Jo*ruli Ar-. 
nuVI. who live* on lh« |n-i'misv». will aliew the 
uitie. Kale I" ruiiiini-nre at /v! u'c'oi k

OUIS tr\bSA)fS AY Tro.U*.
__ 

TOT STEAM BOAT

\iriLl4*t«ii i<< luiure i» UnO pikientrr*. at 
« * C.1.V7Z£ HJtffiX, Inv-d of CJIM,, 

. and Ua»« Aiiuauwlia at half pa»f

Y,

v- .
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, 
Pranci*-Street,

IIOU&E*
Jtnnapolit.

T -IK «ub«.( riber. gratefel forpU< favour*, in- 
I'.rmii her friend* and Ihr public In gtnr 

rut. ihnt .he hi* rtm ived t» ibit well known 
aland nrall* fowling lh- Slate Houiie, former 
ly utrtipUd by C»p: llvm**. and ainrc by 
Mr. l)»l 'v, am) Mr*. Gambiill. where riir i«. 
,.Tf:'«r«-i| to accommodate • I'RAVKLLKK* and 
nth>T», with genteel boarding lliJ lodging On the 
niiiii reasonable term*.

and th«ADOPT thlAmeihod of acquainting the! 
friend* of tfiV " " " ' " 

adjacent country, 
that they have a

H>T "ou«e b-in* in a central »itu«lion In '.h 
arrival tif the $ie» o»ii§ i'.d Stages, tin) near 
lh • Stale lluule. pcranritv'iilinglhe cily, wi> 
fl'id it a convenient and pleatant place of reti< 
deme <l«rinjc their «iay.

Hiving ,1 nOml Subte. well provided will 
TimolliT Hiy. good ()il«, .yc. nentlemen niu; 
rrlv .|i H.vin-,1 their linnet well allendi-d ti 
by M gni-d IIo«lIer.

HoARtir.ns mki-Hbv IhrDtT, WBF.K. MONTI 
or YK*II, «ml Hfrtea taken at livery on mode 

•rate irrm«. , ,aK£
N. B. rrafwMlf«ialtnrt iccnmmodalcd wi 

dinner*. Jic.on lh« a\v>rt«t notice.
M. ROHINSON.

Annapnli*. Oct. *1. 1830. 4* 
|O"TI>e edilora of <h« Frederick Ciliyj-n 

C'i.n!ierl in.l AilvnflTTeT and F, i»ion OiT-el 
will publinh Ihe-yCfeive 4 nmra. ai.d furwar 
thi-tr am.unit f r collection.

anil tWTpotfn; In 
c'taled thenmlvet
nn !lhr

BUSINESS.
at the aland late 

ill. 1-ailnr—tiltta 
in the,-tore* of Je 
Selbyj where the 
ppy to accomrai 
»y be inclined 

on of patronage 
builnem, the 

• interior to nn

for the
i-ryl

TAILOR
all it* v.iriou» I 
copied by Martin K. 

I in Church Slrafti b 
miih tlugheti antf jnl 
ilhilwaya be ready and 
ale »ny'gcplleman who 
(lend toward* them a 
mm Iheir long eiper'trn'ce 
liter thrirttrlve* that they

their prnfrMinii, In Ihe eaecutinn of wnr 
' ttlull bt Jane In Itit ntiltil, ittnil fat 

onitble tlylt, and ut the moil nfiionutile price
However, all they atk of the\ public, ia 

irnve Ihe attove aaterlion, by a fcir and Impa 
al trial. V

thia meant. R. Si W inform t 
ublic. that ih-Y receive regnlarl\ every qua 
er, from Philadelphia, ihe litlmiK, In dta

They aim purpote. wo do Ihrir 
work to pleate fancy, where it roay\differ from 
he regular fa.hion.

Thi- public art a!«n informeil lhatlhe differ 
ent merclianl* of the city hdVr very rlcrnlly re 
urneil from the ciiy of Biltimnre and Pnila 
lelphia with a large at*nrimrnl of gnikl*. which 

are dclerminvd to <lt-|Mi«e of un moderate

In the art of bui 
htw already built, in anch iMnner aa ta pre 

vent or care their tmoking.
fro* the time thai chimney* were Int in 

rroducrd, ihe budding ikera h*t been b«t a te 
rim of experiment*. The be»t/v*orkjiveli hive 
nhly auccerdrd. when tcei

A new ficnlty haflnir been rtxwntl* ornivlaad In 
thhtlnKlimioni lh« public arvMbnned, tjiattbe ex- 
leaded «o«r*» of ln*troeiion. •ft the la-roved iy*- 
'ttwa of diteipBn*. wbWi have DMki .apprwed and a- 
Hooted by tha Board of Tnnter*. «re now la full ope- 
ration. -•• • *•

the 
.mi

ey are 
il the mmt accommodating trrm*.

«hrn

CIIVM KitV WALE.
TKY virlurof ft dri rre o olBburl "f Till
•** i>TV, the lubvrribcr 1r"j^^Bpr '" ^"^ 
ha -.at KiH'v ia>'in. nn ln(|Pfrin,i|K)li- ai 
Ual imnrr n-ad. nn Kiitl^y. the SGih d.-y "I N 
>embi r nut. if f-iir if ind. the fir.I f.iir 
thrie^ftrr, the l.itid* whrrmf Snrah Durtrydi 
Bert I'd. and whirli w-re d^vi>ed to her In li 
faitK'J John Wnribiii^tnn; that i* tn tay, pa 
of a inn nf l,n.i. ' '
•WOUTIIINOTON'S BEGINNING,
cou.aniin, iu..ui tivr hu'iilr.d 4. r-• a'tjomin^ 

- HpornrrN linda, wnrrr Merrill now kn a t«- 
Tern. Ihr ah *vr» I ind h.ia a laige prop<rlion 
of wiuni, and »i;l b- »hrwn by tlie leuaiil Mr. 
bll.fl* \Valkri Al>nab>.ut

5OO ACHES
Of I^ind.rall . P.irt ol ltu..> Krirnd. Nei^h 
boor*** Hptte. Sii>nnrr'» lla noi' r Yrale1' On. d 
\\ II. B...h..l,.i'. R.-fi-nr. and h- Kite \;,n&. 
lyniK oo IK,ill liil, a of the A.map dm r<»d ib. u 
otii* mile al>o\e the }>lave fnrni»*ity cnUed Rum 
DI-- I «, 1 ivi in. m Ihe Pmry Wiwdi; and wl 
br -ti^wn LH »p|luatinn in the truant* Samui- 
\VaiBrl I n.t..>nt Dinni-y. 31.d Jn.e|'h Miller.

TBR1VIS OF SALE.
One n.ml I •.!• puuli-"- M miry lobe paid 

willun "U month* from hu day 'if *alr. with in 
In *i In.m thr "ay .f «nie|..in- other Iliird willi 
lik- n"ir«t in twelve munih* liom ihr ilay ol 
B..1- ; and the rr*idue with l.k- intrrrx. 11. 
eit'.i'erh moi- h. fr..m the d»y ,.f «j|..; 0 be a- 
rni il by ho d with *p|.mv>-il Je> urny. Do 
lh~ payment <d the tthoie purcha*^ inoiu'V anil 
the ratiGca.ion of tlie .ale. the •ubv{il>rr il au 
thnriNed lo rnovry. Sale 10 commence al 1^2 
oM-rk. .^LuUlSO \SoA\VAV, 1'tu.lee.

Nov 4

Rtvi-ll & ICtrby will, with plea*iin 
Ili-il on, wait on any gentleman, al inV Store, 
r >hf purpose of HI ling in nuking teVi-'>"nt 

nf R0«<l*. (•
38 ^J '1 If.

ng the principle!, now fir»t «|«teinattcrd an( 
offered tn ihe public. Tliat thi* subject *hnnli 
Hive bred Invnlved in my.icry Oil the preteni 
iine, can tinly be atlribaled la ihe imprr 

rectHale nf Chemical Science until wtlhiu ihr 
lint few year*. The pni^re*! recently made 
in that *cl*nce hat enabled the «Qbtcriber tn re 
duce lh* art of building chimney* to a ayatem, 
invar'aply producing the detired reault with re 
•peel lo ittioke, and at the tame time making* 
tavingof fuel.

Hiving ternrrd ihv eicluiive privilege nf u 
aing and vending mid improvement, fur four 
leen yrar* frnm Ihe third day nf April 1839- 
the lubocribcr offer* Ihe aamr fur "tie nn the 
following term*. The ri^.l for a cily or coan 
iy, 830. When lw« or more cnnoliea are pur 
i hated by dne pemnh R40 e»ch. Ten or more 
nuntiea at line, tale'g30 each. For a Town, 
"nwn.hip. Borough nr Village, «?40 For a 
ingle houar, 85. Any ntmon wishing to pur- 
hi»e may transmit per mail the *nm required, 
nd a deed rhilt be immedialcly returned con 

taining all necrlKiry iii->lrucli"n* to enable a 
ny mawin In cnnllruct chimneyi. Every (him- 
n«y whirh -hall be built under Ihr authority nf, 

nrl BRrreable to thii ptlenl it heieby warrant

flw. ftamutl 0. flow, Jt, M. Prrtiderrt.
Ha. JUumdtr tPFarluu, J. M. Pnftuar of Mailu-

"** Dedtr ClutiaM, 4. tf.JPmjbt*- tf La*

FOR I>E ASK OR HK\T,
III ,1 lir,, „, d >..m..i n...u. BRIfK 

BUILlilNU.iinw ..ccnpi.d ny liid-.>n 
IVar. c. K»q. and lati-ly hy Mr*. !{• 
btno.'ii. a- a Hoaid>f|{ ll.ni«e, RIIUBI 

in-ar thr K|ii-- opa chorid. and in the vicuu ; 
• f the Slatr Hnu»r. • Thi« proprrlv h*. lat.-l 
under«nnr i nn«idrr*lili- rrp.«irt whuh "me i in. 
Tibulrd moth Inward* thr comf.'rt nnd ronvr 
niem e of the e.nbli'hn.rnt. and pr- .rni-. a d. 
»nal)lf t'lualion In nnj p.-rt.in d.«]l-* d In eo 
^i^e in that line of buaine*** f'.im.i-.*iun wi' 
Iv given after the la! October nm. For Inn 

pp v 'O'• "•• N. UA1KINS. 
\UE. 2b

NOTICE,
4 LL perlon* iinl.li'e.i '• u* on bnn d. not*1

i open armoni. are r< «p'clful|y rrq-ie»ir 
o i a'. I »nd *ciile ih' •f'f a* n '• impni>*ibl 
o uive furlhr

JOHN MIU.P.R 
On 7.

cllle lh' *V»t 
IT inilnla/nre.

Al)/al8l J(T).

Of a Superior
a. -«»_i>. . *A*m^*

He pai alto on hand, at ««nal, a Mo«r»l u.
-. •" •tftfBMAnt 4*f -•.Hnent of

Henry I). Offtn, Jl. K. Profatar of Cktmittry md 
Natural Philosophy. '___

OUUABB OX* 8TU9Y.
FRESHMAN CLJH& S.IUini, (Anthron't » 

O»id, (limiH'i ed ) lloticr, (Gmikl'* «<!•) X*no- 
phon'i An«h»iM, ^Pn>r. Clevel.nrt'« erl.) My'bology, 
(Moritxi) AhtUmctici Al|rebr«, Kuclid'i Elerornt*. (4 
bookii) Ancient and Modern Grognphj and uat of 
Ihe Glohrm l.nln >nd Greek tnnnlition*.

SOPl/OMOne CLASH. VirniriCeoriric'iiLiiry, 
(Fol«om'i ed.) (,rrc« Milnra, vol. li (ireek »nd Ro 
man Anliquitien Kncliil. (finivhtsli) Algebraic Grom- 
HTJI V\*ne Trigonometry \ Menwimiont Lofariilinui 
Zoolojyi Rntinyi lliitnryi and Greek and Latin Irani- 
li(lnn« mil composition.

JUtflOH CL.1XS. Gmea M.jora. vol; 2| Taehun '

OctM

•C«OR>he Mlftjf «iw|_tar« \« Hrrni. or R...
•T turiY '-i irtietl.-inalriira.nt ii „,_ „ 
well known to the Medical profruian, »,j7 
r*tend»ly need bf unfortunate aulTerert likW 
ing under the di.eaie of Hernia, that a pirtica. 
Iar account of tin mechanical cnnilrtctiim _r

ed a fj-iod . htmney. 
re mutt be rw«t piid.

All letter* to Ihe pa 
The pubtirhrr of a

alen- 
pa

per *l the Capital of earh «,|/le, who thill fir*I 
' "" th't* adverli»emeiit and Certificate, and 

i .intitule tlie *ame for ope year, will entitle 
himiclf in the ri.hl for »u«.h capital cily or Ihe 
county in whirh the »eal of Government i* In- 
ril"l. K»ery publisher nf t paper in the Uni 
-d Stale*, whn wdl give tin* advertisement, 
;. . three mnertioni, and forward one of the 

i.aper*. *hall receive lhrri|>l" ror one houie. 
A. II.RKM). Patentee. 

Mnnlrotr 8u»quih»nna Co. l'».
leihJune. 1830.

\\ r t|,» tahvrriber*., tb» Sheriff, Cli-rk. and 
rrra-uri-r nf Su«q.ii-lunni Co. Pa. Do certify 

I i.i I A. II. HKAU. K»q. the patentee above 
named, lii a (irnllrman of mper lability, and 
r*iab!i*hed.character fur lionrtiy mil probity. & 
we Have nn dnubl nf hit faithfully complying 
with any roiiinrl he may mik'.

CH \RI.K8 ril*.Nli'LKIl. «d Sh' 
AS\ DIMltCK. JR Clerk. 
I)\VI8 UIMOCK, JR. Trrntlrer.

Qnintillian, Juvenal, (Leterelt'a'ed.) l-offlci Rheto 
rici Hittnry tnd Chronology i Bpherictt Navigation) 
Cbnic Seefmnai Nil. Philotnphyi Aitronomyi tlui- 
ion«i r.trek *nd l-aiin rnmpo-itiont.

SENIOR CtJSy. Menial phllo*ophyi KvWrncr* 
of Chriititnityi Cicero de OnVtt* anil nV Nalora l)e- 
ornmiand deOratorei l-onninii«i Rpictetni; Horace'* 
Kpiillrm and Ar* Poetic*! Moral pbiloMphyi Lecture, 
on t>hik>lngyi Aatronnmyi 8*y'* Politic*! Kconomyi 
Phy«ico Halhfmatlcii Mineralngyi Oeology:

Public wonhip i* held lit the College chapel at 9 
o'clock on Bibb.ib morning and a nihlical Mediation, 
conducted by the Prendent, at 4 o'clock in the after 
noon of lint day.

There i* an e«aminition of all the cU*«e« at thr 
clow of eicb Mxinn, wlien a circnUr Inter ia lent to 
the parent nr guardhn of each undent, •tatinr hi* 
general eharjctrr and ninn'mr. If a •tmlenl he fntind 
inr.pahle of proceeding in hit ela» with >dv*nt*r,e 
lohimtclf, he il trafuferred to the next inferior claaai 
but may be reMorcd to hia former rankt if he make up 
hi* deficirncie* by vignrnn*app1ie»tiun.

Candidate* fnr admitiion into the Freahmap claia, 
mint br able to pan a critical elimination in the 
Urammanof the Latin ahd Greek hmgoage*. in Cr«ar'« 
['nmmentariea, Cicero'* Oraiioni agatnit Calaline. 
Virgil'. JEntiA, in Latin, DalarU'i Collectanra Gmca 
Minor*, and ihe Goapel nf John, in Greek i and Ihr 
rnndimental ndei of Arithmetic.

it* surgical effect* ia thought 
The atibjoinrrt remark* from _ _ _ 
Surgeon* of high rcapeclabilllf in our CftBobT i 
ar« Ihe resullt of much practical experience faj 
the one and application *f ikht tnnt. •

Jamet Thavehrr, M. 1). author nf (be M«*J. 
ern Practice, in hia tccond edition, under Ike I 
tubjecl of Hernia, remark* "D'. -Mati h lfr<.| 
clu.ivrly rnlitled to the credit nffint idipfirvt 
the true Surgical principle fnr thr'rta"tf»l «* 
of Hernia. lie happily conceived |ha iilra, tbtt 
the pad of the Tru«t nhnnld b« to contlructnl 
t* limply to lupport the muicvfvrfttew in>in4 
thr ring or aperture ai much ia poMibU, | n u,, 
*iBte in whir.h they are mainiaineil in perlrtt 
health. Unloa lhi« b« attained the p»tti IU 
never recover their natural lone, whttpfcef *ui 
be the decree nf preaaure applied,'* t-,' •, T? '

Samuel Ackerly, M. D. in f " ' 
rlilion of 'Hooper's Medical l)i 
Ihe head of'Troi*,' alter enumerating'I 
rraulting from tht «te of Ihe defeclivi i_ 
formerly worn. aay*. >Thia evil wai naif 
Iy rrinedird until Or. A mot O. Hall, of NtV'l 
York, turned hiii atlemionto the itibject,*^ 
by hia improvement in Ihe cooitrarlun af ttm. 

'tea, ha. rendered it certain thai all recent rap 
ture* and Iho«e of children, may bt p»rm*ncnt< I 
Iy cured, and Ihnte of old people tail odonj.

nnirdlng, 4d weekiat SI -'i.
College Hill*, tnclndmft luiiinn, room rent,

nw of lihnrr, wood he. he. 
\Vnhinj and ngbt*, ....

•n 50
59 20 
10 no

oo

nr, nay. in many cttet. alto b» ita.1- 
The p«d nf Dr. Holl'n Truil If ««ic*H

Of every drtcriptiim, ntatly exe- 
at thit Office.

NOTICK.
rT^HE luhaoiii! i wuni* >•• h rn 3 men hand*
-*• lor wh'ih h will ntv 3D d-dUrt per year, 

an I will in.ore ih>- n AU do .a •« more, rath. ii. 
th rour.eof Hi- y -«r, II marrtrA, and wi«h 
it, will allow lioua--. Rardrn. wood, iSO weight 
ol poik and J harrrl* of mm.

FARM Toil RENT*
fTMlK titlrj. nlx't ha« i *niali K irm fnr rent.

•*- luur m li-a from AiinauO'U. containing til- 
ty ft. rr>, well adapted fnr Corn, Wi.eai and 
'I ub^cco, with a C""d Tubatco Hunt', ami 
ev nyO'liT hour thai it ncc>-«»aiy m i farm. 
Bit * VY input LI., which if wrll attrnd I will 

t large lunily with corn and n> a>. 
JACOB II. SSLKV-.K.I-.R

CHEAP GOODM.

ADAM &.IOIIN MILLER
Rrlurn their -inrrrr lhanka to ih'-tr fri. nd« 'or the kind and libra *upp«rl 'hey have received 

Iheii hoida. ai-d are h.ppv In h«vr in ^-11 power to >'ITiT them A IjAUUK AND ItAND- 
ASSOIUMKN' «iK GOODS. »in«ii th^y »iil«.|l ..n ibe o.i>« .. a-onaule terroa. 

AMONGST MANY OTHEH8 ARE TUB FOLLOWING——

DRY GOOI>g.
Superior Dluo and Dl.tck Clollm, 
Ulivc-Orcen and Gold-Green do. 
Droivn and Mul do. 
Illuc, Dlack and. Brown Cinimere*) 
C»«tinctls, asMirivrl, 
Ve.iting»,ai>!«orli-d colour*,
4-1 Irish Linen*,
5-4 Irish Sheeting,
4-t & 6 4 Jacoiirt Camhrickt',
•4-4 fy fi-4 Tamhric Mu^liita,
I'lnin and Finiirrd
Canton and Italian

lilark and Coloured Circaiuuini,
Kcrtc) a and Lind'cy",
9-1, o I, 10-4, 11.4, At 12-4 Ho*o Blanket!)
3), 4, 4i J( 5 Huint do.
M-iraiiiluU d«.
l>n'lira and Gcnllrmcit'i Olovci,
\Nor5lcil and Cotton I low,

Flag anil llandina ll'kfs. 
Mrnnu SliawN, 
I'lnin and Figure*) Silkn, 
Mcrinm Afnorled Cjlours,

Tit* price of bcnnl rnrici from ft to O per week 
It ii optional with ihe •indent whether to board with 
tht college itewurd, or al a private hon«e. With r 
eonnmr, (135 will cover the necemry eipcmeiof a 
iiodent for the ye*r, evel.ittre of book* and clnihei.

tt'ltcn a ttudent it admitleil into the college, he it 
charged five dnIUn •• mi entrance fee The college 
hilli fur each «ei«ion mint d* paid within four weck< 
after it» cnmmenccmrnl.

Student* whnte pirenti or giiitdlan* do nol live In 
town, lodge In ihe college edifice, unlei* Ihe roomi 
ire full i in which cue they art permitted lo lodge in 
private hona*« in the town. Such •Indent*, however. 
a* well •• tho«e in the college building, or* ntyrd lo 
tkt daily riiitaiitx of IHt Vtafaam end Titian.

'I'he government of the intiitntion i* intrndetl to he 
parental. Ilie aniintii vndearntinnf ttie Faenlty will 
he direrted In etcile in Ihe (Indent* • high emulation 
for Intellectual and moral cict Hence, by rxtcting rl-

5 id accnriry in recitation*, hy rnforcin|( tialiiti of in. 
u«try and clo«e a'trntinn to «iud) . am! hy exemiing 

• vij(it»n1 care to prevent evrrv practice that mn) be 
vicimii in tit nature or itrmiiraiiiing in iti lendeney.

The •iiu^ltnn of Ihr coll* gr i« healthy, *IH| Ihe »ur> 
roundinj^ rnunlry frnilr tiid plra««nt. A new linih!. 
mg i« xx. n lo t>r erected, capable of accommodating 
a hundred (indent*

There arc two »»rjiinn« nf fi»e week* each. The 
Arti hegin«npon Ihe day i>f cnmrneiiceme nt, whirh hi 
on the fiinrtn U>dne«U> of September* the ntlirr 
upon the firtl WpdneMljy of Aprdi «-nn«rqnrnily (he 
winter term r^nmrnc^* 0*e werk« after Ihe fnnrih 
\VeilnefttliyyfHirptemlier, and ihe •ommer term fi»e 
wrek* afir/thrfent Wedne»d*y nf April.

arlitlt. Pmn. Joat I.JR30. 8w

WH WIHII TO PI7RCIIA8K

lOOLIKK-LV \KG110KB,
Of ooth «ese*, 
from U lo 45 
yenra nf a^e. 
field hand"———• 

t—». I MI, mechanic* 
- of eveit de

•i ci|itinn, Peraona «i4iin» t.. aell, will do well 
to^iv* u» .1 . iill. K« we am deirrmiiifd to c' v e 
HHiHKIl i'UICES for Sh\VKS. than any 
put r hater win- u now nr may be here«fu-r in thia 
ennrkrt. Any ri'mniuniraiinn in writing wil. 
br promptly mien.led In. We can at all tiniea 
IK found at \ViUiam«nn»' tl»irl. Annapoliii. 

LKUU & WILLIAMS. 
Oct. Mlh.

Family Flour,
• -Id Cog:.at Unndyi

" Jatvaica S|iirit«
" Holland ('.in,
•« Rye \Vhiaki-y,
•• Peach Bramly, 

Cominon Whiikoy, 
N. E. Rum,

Hunch Uaiaiiia,
Jamieaon Cracker*,
Sperm, and Tallow Candle*,
Uacon, Fork ind Lard,

Stock Lock*, 
Pad do. 
Shorclft and Tongp, 
Ninrlo* »nd Shovel*, 
Pud and Screw Augur* 
Round and KM Holt*, 
Knivea and Korlu, 
Wood Scrcwa,

G ROCK HIES.
dima, Ob»i, Crockery, Stone tnd Btrtlicrn

W.rr,
Madeira 
Sherry

Wine,
do.
do.

Champaigns do. 
Malaga tlo. 
Loaf and Drown Sugar, 
Imperial, 
Oiin Powder, 
Old Hyaon, 
YiitniK Hymn, 
And Black,

anne«a,niuDel count?, 0c.

IRONMONGERY.
~ Pcnknivvi,

OR RENT,
OR.>I ft d

> brad of Severn River all 
a never fulling .tr«iam. and 
tinrnt Alan, ih.ee true 

o' Severn, on Hickorv 
adapted toib-growh

v

44, 6-4. ii 8-4 White Pine Plank,
I «. 5 4, .^-4 Yellovf Pine do.
I by 4, 4-4, 4-t, 3-6, 3-9, 3-19 Studding

and Joint*, 
3 by 4, 3 5 KafW*, 
I'ojilar Plank ami Scantling, 
Uutteh Shingle*,

Drawing do.
Rnlet and CorripauCaV
.Plane Iron*,
Cut Tacknand Sjiriga,
Caal Iron Andiruna, j
Tea Kettle*, Dutch Oven*and FofJT,
Wrought and Cut Naila.

LUMBER.
Cedar nnd Locuit Pott*.
Chfanul PutU and Ra.il*.
Latha,
Dlack Walnut,.
Lime ind Bricki,

, «t Ualtimore PVieei, adding freight.<;'
A very v 

miuit'd i 
Ib lomplfir nid 
• ^nod aland for 
tnrnta, two on *H 

'B"lge..8nll i*
of torn. v)heat <>nd obacco, good 

Inrw DWK\J.lNUrt (one (tlarr i. 
___l.mallnewly«V.led ) \!|p*veryv* 
TTpTTcf ndjoining Ui-epkCrn k.prrllT l..itcr. 

p odacr* fine > ri«p* w cori>.\Aba<ci> and > hrat 
aud. th. in>* w»trr iurlon*\fltr. '• indua 
tn ii* lenaii'*. di»po*ed lo inju-ove. ihe reniK

Sill he mad* ai. I'tamodilinK Vpply lo Dr 
. W. Water*. 7 milei from HaiiXnor*. end I i 

from ill* Rail Hoad.or tn \ -

WATKRP 1 ver* and Creek« rnntikuuM t* AoDaaolt*. oo rewoubla UroM, M tha ahoriMi Bottom 
fw I Ottoktr »1, 1MO. .V .-..-...,

IN *pptir*linn. by prlilion in wrilinff, ofCI>*rle*B. 
tlul)(ely, (in the r^ce*« of Awnc-Arunilel eonniy 

co>irl.) 10 me, ihr •nliKriher, rliief JinlRe nf thr third 
juilicnd dialricl of the at.le of Miryhmd, praying the 
hrnrHt of the a'ci of attemhly, entitled. An act for th* 
relief of •niidry InmUenl drblon. |i».rd at Nntrm 
her irtaion 1 801, and Ihi >evtr*l inpplrmenli there 
to, * Khrdule of hii property, and a hit of hit credi 
tor*, (on oath, to far a> he cm. Id atrtruin them.) be 
ing anneied lo hi* uid peliiioni and I bring kalUflrd 
that Ihe tali Cbarlt* & Ridgely lia\h reaided in thr
•tile of MaryUml for two ) r*r* next prrcrding Ihe 
lUte of hii aaid petition, and being >lio aatialicd tint 
the **ld Chirlei H. tliilgely ii in ictnal confinement 
for debt, and I hating appointed George Coqke Ini*- 
cc for Ih* benefit of Ihe credi'ort of the a*ld Chtrle* 
i. Hidgehr, which t*UI Imtlce hit given bond In du* 
form for the fkllhful peifurmance of hUlrutti am) the
•aid Charlet B. Ridgely, having gt'en bond, with ie- 
cnri<y, for bit p«r»un«l appearance in Anne-Arumtcl 
connly Court, on Ihe Ihlr^l Monday of April neit, lo 
aniwer In allegation* or inlerrngatorir* of hi* credi 
tor., and hiring aaeeiilid a deed of rooveyaneeln hi»
•aid truMe* for ill hit properly, real, f>rr*on*l and 
mlt«)df I do hereby order and,*'ljudgc that ihv uid 
Charlr* H. Hidgely be discharged from hii connnr- 
ment, and that ha tire notice lo hi* creditor*, by 
etn.lng a copy of thflt order la he inwrted in onr of 
the mwapipcn printed in the city of Annapolii, once
• week lor Ihr term of \Jirr. month., (o appnr fc,. 
fur* Anni-Arundol county cmirt, to b* held in Ih* 
cily of Annapolis on Ihe third Monday of April neit, 
lo (hew cauar, if any they h»ve, why the aaid Oharif* 
9. Hidgely (hould not hive the btncfll of the laid tcl
•nd •upplrmenla, *• prayed. 

(Sljned) S/
// TROMAI B DORSET, 

•epta // 3m

VOL.

atindinj
diet).
anu nol conveif ami hence the raited eirrttar
margin, by prnp«r adtptatinn, preiv* ipot lat
•idea of the hernia! opening, and tend* l|tlM
lh« aperture and cure the hernia.'

M. L. Knapp, M. D. late' Phy.icl.eaa4 
Surgeon lo Ihe Baltimore General DitpenMit, 
in • communication In Doctnr Hull, uj»:'( 
have applied your irutaea in tevrril hondrr.1 
cairn daring the lait three yein. ->A pal 
many upnn whom I have applied yMr tra«tet, 
havei been radically fared; and airioe of lk(H 
were ca»ea of long atanding, whiff all ntktt 
iruttea had failed. I tend yub Boulf nflkaaki 
from Mr. P. B cilixen of grtatV reiper(akilily, 
who wa< cored of B tud tcrejai rupiwr, 4 
(Uirty-five yein ilanding. by *reirnv)( oni *l 
your Itu»tt» fnr two ycart. Hfc hid worn o- | 
(her truiae* twenty nine yeara. Hit ion, ilw, 
aged 16 year*, ruptured from hit infancy, vat , 
cured under my care in leu than two yrirt.— 
A ca«e ofirrotal rupture, nf twenty yean ilia- 
ding, in a labntiring man fojiy year* old, WM 
cured under my notice by'one of your truittt 
in «n mnnilit. A cue of groin rupture, froai 
lifting, in a labouring man, thirty yean old, »a 
whom I applied one of your trut.ea. the diy if- 
'er the injury, waa cured in three rannihl.— 
Kiperiente alone, ran make known lo ihe Sir* 
K'-nn the full |xiwera and ricellence nf tkett' 
in«irumeni*. Your Iruaae* are fiel««i»*ly 
prrfi-rrrd hy (lie Profettnr* in boih olthrMriii
cal Stimuli in Ihia ci'y, and the Faculty i 
eral.

Baltimore. January, I8SO.
Valentine Moll. M. P. Prnf'oor of I 

ry, aay*.' The great and tignal benrilt •_ 
are produced by Ihil Trui*, mult frtMB., hi 
•irict *ub*ervirnce lo, mil accordant* wilk 
Scientific and Surgical principle*.

•The operation and effect of Ihil T«n U 
dirrclly the reverie of all Trutnet h«rel*f*r* 
in ute-, which being cor.vti. tended lo enlirre 

.the dimentinnanf the rvplure opening.' 'I •• 
nf opinion tha' the uniun of Surgical tle«i|i> k 
mechanical *truclure in Ihil imlrumenl rewier 
it what hit long been Ihe detideratum of PfM' 
lical Surgton*. m Europe and Amenc«.'

Prnfetmr Mnti alto in lecturing apoa Hrr- 
nia, recommeml* Dr. Hull'* Trun to tbt w 
cluaii.n nf ill nthrra.

|C7*Apply *t the office of Dr. KN.APP, SN 
Payetle alreel, eatt of Monumanl Sniirt. Btl- 
limore. 
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THE STEAM B

Da via'Patent, all sizes, with extra Shares, Heels and 
Screws, a constant supply, ut Factory prices, freight ad-
dc(k' •

PACKET. '':,;>; . ... •;.y'
Th»y ha«» « flrtl rat* ftchtonar, called The J'lHNT. BARBCR. running M a Packet from 

"t to Bal imnre, under ihr command of a fai'hlul and • ip rirnred CipLtin, in whom the 
onfid.'ivre ran br plirrd. She will iakr in Grain and Tobacco truiu any of tb* |U

OVE
TWtl Uv 

M-n that 
m>-ii8 d for indi

WANTED.
wanted for the eniuing year.

ome'aaiulacloriiy recnrn 
iely, acquainted 
and management

liberal wage. 

ATBR8.

of htud* and »tock, w 
and prompt payment

- CHARLES
Sept. 16____________

8AL.E.
Will be *a.d at Private Sate the HOU8B 
AND I*Or lately occupied by the Hub.

•criber on Franel* Si Term* made known on
appilcatioa U

ISAAC HOatUA*D.

f 
;;*r%-

s. •.; . .,z?iS.ii."i-

MARYLAND
H AS commenced Ihe Seainn, and wil! parti* 

her Uoutet in the following ramnerj— 
Lea»r Eatldn e««ry Wednetday tod 9ituriUy 
mnrning »l r o'clock, and prowed to Cim- 
bridae, and thence to Annapolia, ««d Ihence l» 
Baltimore, where iho will arrive in ikr fv*°l"(- 
Leave n«lltrnore. from the Tooacoo ln»r*''j<* 
Warehoute wharf, every Tuetday and Fri—J 
morning al 7 o'clock, and proceed lo Annipo- 
lit, thence to Cambridge, if there thuuld betny 
pa*arnj;«rt on bnard for that pUcr. and thrnci 
to Battoni nr directly to Bantu.), if no pa***' 
gera for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore e»e«J 
morniorat ais o'cloik for ChetlertowB, 
•t the Company'a wharf on Coraica creek, and 
returning from CheilertoWn to Balli
aameday, calling at Ibt '

or«iM 
CorUa

crvek. • , .t 
Al) (Mggftg* ind Paekiget to be it tk« rm

•.,/•

• ,1.

. '<-P+F -«'-:•- 
i
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SI**. ol< "'« Invention of Men In the
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lesday «»d Saturday 
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uriv. in theruning. 
Too*ecu lnsp«liot 

Vuesdaysnd 
proceed la Annsp*- 
Mh*r* should betay 
tt placr. and thrac* 
utufl, if no pM***'

o» fee Ultrjr*. by IU». R. OevTm, 
aBiackimilh.   ,-v*Ai*-'  
rf'^»e«k. ..-.j^W.!,, 
of the VTeek, , -
iplet<i*.
i. hi IV Pan*, by Mrs. Camtron,'

jin, l.y Mr*. IswrwoMl, . - 
n Family. < -   ,. - ..Jjji-f^-s,'* 
lien, hy Mrs. BnrrwijonV,^ ",'..».»",
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[ VMr/snutwVt Janti. 9S
f'i J. T. keep* FOR SALE,
*OOK OP COMMON PRAYER,

SH9COPAL CATECU1SUS, land
.' iurfD.tr actmoL BOOKS.

lUrtceivet Bubscriptinnt for the CflJL- 
tMB.V.V MAQA71NE. and thr FAMJTJ' 

alto for STjl.VDJiRD IfOIiKS 
[ s(tit pp.tesUnt Episcopal Church| th* First 

TalitM of which is received.
JOHN THOMPSON. 

Ortsfttr 14.

JUST
' ft* MtJV. Fork Prattttanl Eplicopal Preii 

THE UIPE OF
BISHOP HBBER,

THE LEGACY OF TUG MOVES.
The fotlowina; «ne nr<n tn by HIM la'ndon, ami ar* 

founded unlhefu:tre|if>rtrtthy Mr. Cronon Crook, 
rr, that "m penon who tlieJ at Uime*, left an annn- 
»1 mm to be l*id oat in row. plantvd an hli grava. 

Oil] plan* them abov. m*. the wfr, the brlirhl. 
The locicbed trilh th< mniei'i crimann Hirht, 
The  arm with III* »arli»t breath of aprta*. 
T»e aveel wnhlh. aweep of Ih* vest wT.d'awlnri 
Let the green bough tad the ml l«f wave- 
Plant th« f Uil roM tree upon my grt\e.
Why ahoulii th* mournful willu* «t«p . . ^
J'er tlie quiet rest if. dreamt*** »)etpf , ' V ,"'»-*
Ween fbi fife, with Iti toll an! e«r», ' j^T ?•
tls crime to almn, and ll« aorruv lo heart '* 'litC.
l^ttean an<lth«a sjniof Iran be «hed »\'*ii '\-
Over thelivihjt, not o,er iho dtad. v ?   
Plant not the eypret* nor yel the yewi
Too Ursrjr their almlow, I no (loamy their ha».
For nne wlto »l<eptng in faith ir.il in |(i»e, .
With a hope thai i> ireawired in lir«»m abovci
In   lioly tnitt »r« my ««he« laiit- 
Cs«t y« no d<rkne«*t Ihro* ye no shade. >,,-„..,
I*lan<.lhr irrern >cxl iriih Ihc erimton ro««, *'' '-
Uel nry fricmU rejoice o'er my calm r*po«ei
I.el my memnrv b« like the oilotirt Ih*} th«d,
My Imp* like tiie promUe of early rerli
Let ilrsnfren, ton, «h arc inlhclr bwKih klhelrbloont)
Plint ye ihc bright ra««s ever my tomb.

—«*.-oe&-o-«eo-^—
, VI3JTTO AN ARABHAUEM. 

Narrative of a Journey overland from Ki.gland, 
by the Continent of Europe, Egypt, and the 
Red Sea, to India, including a residence 
there, and voyage hnmei in the years 1825, 
'36, '27, 'aa. By Mrs. Col. Elinwood. 

Having landed tt the port of Hndeida, Mr*. 
Elm wood had an opportunity of visiting an 
Arab Harem, tnd A* her account oftlie ladiea 
it the mott (muting thing in the book, (Vol 1.) 
we thall content ourselves with extracting it. 

 In C   *s absence-1 always remained in 
my own room, but one evening, at 1 went up 
on ray terrace f» enjoy the freth tea-breeze 
which waa jn«t aettiog in, t casement which 
I had never .before observed tlowly opened, 
and a black hand appeared WAvingtnznificanf- 
l» at me. Imprcssrd with some degree of 
fear, 1 immetlittcly rrtreated. but on looking 
again the wavering was repented, and acve- 
ral women peeping out, beckoned me to them, 
making tignt tfial all the men were, oul of the 
way. Whilst I was hftiUtiag,-* negro wo 
man tnd t boy ctmc out upon another terrace, 
tnd vehemently importuned mo by sign* to go 
to them. I had just been rcadlnc Lady Mt- 
ry W. MonUgne1* description of t Turkish 
harem, nn opportunity might never again oc 
cur of visiting an Arab one. After tome con 
flict between my feart and my curiotit), the 
latter conquered, and down 1 went, the boy 
meeting rac at the foot of the ttairs, and lift 
ing op t corUin, he introduced me Into * 
t:nall interior court, at the door of which were 
t number of women's slippers, & intiile were 

:lothe

.
:   P.' In Two Volumca.
fOB 8\LR AT THIS OVFICE.

QOCI>S.

MERCHANT TAILOR
f returned from Philadelphia' 
and IMtimore, with a

STOCK or GOODS
aitiiii^ o(° >u>i><- uf Ilir hanilioiucit

fa.tent Finished Cloth
cnluun.willi «n a»^)r«mrnl of

abont t duj.eu females dollied in silk trowtert, 
vent closely fitting the figure, tnd fastened in 
front, an'd turbans ve.ry tastefully put on.

They received me with the utmost cordiali 
ty and delight, the principal Udy, Zacccara, 
a* I found ahe wat Called, mating me Bit 
down bv,ber*ide, carelessly Ukingmv hand, 
preacnting'mr with a nosegay, &c. alter tak 
ing mv hand, previously tasting it. oOeicd 
me cutfee, which van brought on a silver tray, 
in the usu^l beautiful tittlr. chitii cups, 'it 
was. hiitvetrtr, •<> poifumed that I could scarce

Uoned the matter of the house, apparently at 
hit devotion*, but evidently intending to have 
a furtive pee* tt me* witfajMtaay being aware 
of hit to doing. .   ' "   ~  

I wa» now received in limit in the interior 
apartment*, and all tne ladle* were much 
more splendidly dressed than on the preced 
ing evening^ Zuccarm had oo handsome stri 
pe*! tilkdrtwers, and a silk vest dctcending 
to her feet, richly trimmed with silver lace. 
All their htnda and feet were died with hen 
na, and they were much •urpris«d Ui see mine 
of their natural colour. The furniture con- 
silted principally of couches ranted trobnd 
the toom, upon which they invited me to ait 
crtts-lejrifeil, after their own mode, arid term 
ed astonished tt my preferring «or European 
•tyle. On the wall wx* a sentence of lh« Ko 
ran framed and jlsrcd, aod in a recent was 
an illuminated Koran, which they tbcwed mo. 
An interesting looking voun? woman, tested 
in a Inw chair, wo* employed in makiofr sil 
ver lace, the prncrns of which s!ie explained 
to me, also its use tJ trim vests tnd turban*. 
My costume un Itr.veot thf urn* minute ex 
amination a* on the. yertcnby, and t« tj,i» 
time I htd on no cap, they wvre much strnck 
with the manner iu which my hair w** dres 
sed, and my shoes !; stockings created univer 
sal astonishment. Refreshments were brought, 
but every thing wa* carefully tatted bclore it 
wat offered to me, I suppolc to thew me no 
treachery wat intende I—olid I wtt again in 
terrogated aa to my ornaments, children, tc. 

They told me all tlieir name*, and eedoa- 
voured, bat in vain, t 1 " accomplish mine. Sud 
denly there urai a alirietof juy. Uughiii^and 
clappina; of bunds. They draw me quickly 11 
the window, from wlionce ! taw C -^ . walk- 
inc in tho street, with one of ttiriervatita 
holding an umbrella oter his hr«d, aurruund- 
ed by an Immtnso concourse of people; and 
very foreign he c.ei Uiniv did looV in the streets 
of Hodeida, with hi* kngliih drrus an>l hat. 
The delight of my fair, or rather of my dusky 
friends, wat bey.ind description) but it ur^t 
redoubled when lh«y found it WAS my c.i«aj,-c. 
The roaster of tlie house then faun in| ho 
treated me with the p;re*tt«t deference ami 
respect, tnd, bringing me t littli biby with 
gold rinf^t in iu nose and ears, with all t fa 
ther's |>r''|e ho informed mr that it wjs hit, 
tnd that Zacara wa* iU mother. He also ask 
ed me-about my children and my ornaments, 
the ttvo thing* always apparently foremost in 
an orienUl imagination. My wedding-riot; 
catching the cvca of tlie women, I made them 
partly understand ill signification, but thcj 
evidently seemed to consider it as a charm 
Xacrara then ukinxmy hand wittua very en 
retting air. inviliul mv tt accompany her, am 
the sl.JWCil tap all over Oie liaasc. It wn com 
ple'.ely •uptUir*. dnwasUirs. in mv lady'i 
chamber,' arid ! • »w a number uf »nuH rooms, 
with loophulci Mid «indo»» in every dircc 
tinn, where Oioy could tee without bring seen 

They pointed uut to me our ihip, the b.iur, 
l!ic ino*nue. from wjicnce the D-jwUh wa» ju<' 
rj'.urnitig in grand prucosiuui mid Oi»j c»hi- 
l.itcu tj inc oil their ornament* and trinkets. 
In return. 1 a'.u-ttcd thorn such at 1 lud abuu 
inc. My friend. t!ic negro wouiau, puor bla: 
/.lochina. «i»!ie »*s called, wa» Hie o^lyom 
ultu venliir.iJ tj tinoll at my tJtt, mi I Ciii 
she did w'.i'i »J much «ig:rnes», tlut the (c*r« 
were farced •utu her eyes iu tui.aei^iencr, to 
t!>c greit nni'ji SIM-HI of her compjnin*. \V

CA8SIMI5HESJL: VE8TINGS
J^U«i« thi- <ti-it.in,wbirli he rn.|»fctfu|lj' in 
*" liii fri<ndi lo call itiul

WI»f whicli he will mtke opal th> 
*'1", and in the n «wt TASHIOMAILK SVTLK, 

»«si, or to punctual iueu only. 1 6w

ly drink it. She did the honours, and ap- ! p.rtc.l with inutu.il tiWesniuns of regard; and 
linrcd at tum-rior to l!ie oilier* in manners '' ihjm;h 1 had mut «»itli neillur the beauty of 
and address, as any Kni;lhih Udy would be to ! V.aima, nor tie I it-4ry of a Turkish htrcmt 
her moid scrvanU. llor figure was light and | yet I waa well pleased with the *implicity,
slender, her frstun:* pretty am\ delicate, her 
countenance lively and intelligent, whilst her 
manner*, w'.iidi were perfectly soft and pleas 
ing, were at the name time buth aSdcttona.te 
and tprightlr. Tiie oilier women crowded 
round me \v!th great rmprmmrn/i by signs 
we kept up a very animated conversation. Si 
when we cnnl.l not quite comprehend each o- 
thor's meaning, xve all laugfied heartily. — 
They asked n»e where I ctme from,•whether 1 
hail any ornaments, any children, to. exhibit 
ing theirs with great glee, Thty were am»r-

which they ex

»t received a large and very 
i nsBortlneut of

CLOTHS,
and VeaVingtUt

Of Various Qualities and Colours,
: •*^1' he Invites hit friend* tnd Irje public In 
| **' ••* txamlnt for thelr«al||faclio«li he will 
, *•*• Item ut) al the thurytlJMiusi tnd mint 
^ 1 tlyl., to suit Ottlfnfri.

f 17 tf

t̂tPEC I FULLY informs tlic citizens of 
j ""yf°^ lw' '   vlriatty, that ahe bM on 

*    IM ttjuriBMiit of

&1BBONS.
ARB ALSO A SKLKCnlON OT

Me. &eghorn< and

1*m«. e will dfipUe of un lh« s»e«Jt : l»»u4«TJll*

*» »»t llVewitf t ejttantityof I.»ghofh. for 
"~u"< of allrring Leghorn ' Bonnets into 

fashion, fthe return* her thanks 
for tlieir

ingly struck with my costume, which there 
amined to minutely, that I bep-.Mi to think I 
should have had to undrett to satisfy their c.u- 
riotity; but whatmost' amused there, waa the 
circumstance of my gnwn fattening bthinil, 
which mystery, thvy examined over and over 
ag.iinj anil aume broad French tucks at the hot- 
turn teeiocQ much to astonish them, tt» they 
could not discover their at«. 'l*hey aaked rue 
the name* of every thing 1 htd.on, *nd when, 
to plots* them, 1 took olTmy cap, and let down 
tny longhair, Zaccara, following my example, 
immediately took offherturban and sheweu inc 
her**) the nejjro woman, who seemed the wit 
of tho party, in the mean time holding up the 
lace cap upon her broad fat hand, and exhibit 
ing It lo all around, apparently with great ad 
miration, exclaiming 'cap, cap,' and alto en 
deavouring, much to their detriment, to put 
on my glov.ts, with which thejr were particu 
larly amused, list with tftMl tome time, 
tnd it wa* with difficulty th-ey-'tonsented to 
tllow me to letvc them at lost indeed, not 
till T htd made them understand that my 
 cowttj*** wanted lue Cowasjee'a claims 
ther teemed to undcrsUnd completely, 
ana, on inv rejoining the gentlemen, if I were 
tmaaed withtli«ir.«lc»cription of the tournt- 
mtnt, you may conceive how astonished they 
were to learn llial I bad actually visited thu 
harem. On the following morning, I receiv 
ed »t> inviUtion in form, to repeat my visit, 
and I was conducted up a very handsome cot- 
lt§i»U looking sUircjue, oty which wat ttt-

mirth and happinrti. Out apparently reicnod 
in the Ar.ib one) tnd I nhould have been chur 
lish indeed had 1 not been gratiQcd with their 
friendlr and aillrss attL-mptsto please me. In 
deed, I flatter mvaelf t made a conquest, for 
a great boy of twelve or fourteen, took such a 
fancy to me, tlut he v ulunteered to accompa 
ny me to 'Hindy* in Hit 'mtrrca'j,' or ship, 
add he really n|>|ieared anxious for me to ac 
cept uf hi* services What thould yoa have 
tliuu^it of my Arab peije.

The women in Arabia are, apparently, al 
lowed mure liberty than in P.zypt, fur thry 
seemed to be permitted t» walk out together 
whicnever they pleased) and once, aa vvc wer« 
setting out fur, and they were returning from 
a promenade, we met in the court. Thev were 
so carefully veiled, tliat I had some difficulty
tu rocognise my friends of the harem «gain| 
but tbuy affitctionately sfited my hand, and 
caressingly invitet) m* to return with them to 
their apartment*. All the gentlemen were 
with me, tnd I cannot help thinking that tho 
Arab ladiea prolonged their interview purpose 
ly in (or.lcr to have t better viuw oltue crin- 
gee cowatjuet, my rompanioos.' . •. <"• ..•'•-'•' •

hould have perf»ri»«l that act of friendship 
ong since, had I not keen fearfel of woind- 
ng your feelings!'  Coma to the poitt at 
nee, Hvrtentit, and let me knew wtat peo- 
>le can And to *ay oo so trivfcl t> subject'  
ut while Camilla tpoke, her irlowing -check 

and the tnxioaa glance of her beenUfol dark 
 ye contradicted the assumed indiBertmce of 
ier word*.  Why then, my love,* replied htr 
riend, »thev do tay that yon are terribly in 
ovc with Mr> Fill Henry r tnd pardon me 
amilla they tay that TO'U make your pen- 

ban t taflleientJy pubLc «nd but I mast 
let tell you the rett.' 'Tell all,' rejoined her 
riend  What more do the gowipe say?'  

Nay, for that matter, my dear, It it not only 
'totsip*, hot every body e>v«n ynnr b**t 
riend*) but the worst of it is, they tar that 

r. Filx Henry never thought of yoa till yonr 
tUchmenf for him waa to plainly tn be teen, 
ud it is only his vanity th*titgratified|and, 

>n abort, my tweet girl, they say you made the 
irst advances I don't believe a syllable of it 
myself, yet yoa know these thing* are very 
'exttiiiut, particularly when they tpeak of 
oar beinrtof.ind of exhibiting you eenquett. 

vnd your being forever walking together, tnd 
our always trying to attract hi* attention in 
ompany, and your alwaya asking hi* opinion 
ibout every thing' Enough" etclaimrd Ca 

milla- "yua have repeated enough if PitT. 
"lenry were here to hear this?' 'Bat he hat 
heard it, my love! ao tliey *»y, ind he only 
smile* at it, and look* t* if it were true   
tnd  ' 'No morel Hortentla, you have told 
enough!' The indignant glance of Camilla's 
eye*.the scornful curl of her expressive lip, 
tnd the marble pileness of her late glowing 
cheek, convinced Hortcntio that tho had in- 
derd told enough. And the taw Camilla lay 
nside her scarf and veil, and prepare for spend- 
ng tUc evening at home, with thn exulting 
uy 1'iat demons are supposed to feel, when 
ihcjr have inflicted t pang, and fixed t sting 
n the bo*3m uf innocence. Other kind, of 

ficious friends corroborated Mitt Harrow- 
by *t statement, thous^i not one of them be- 

the tfile they tnok delight in repeating. 
Camilla determined to convince the world, 
her friisds in particular, that the had net'un- 
siujj'it' been >won' and that the 'first advan 
ces' had KOT come from her. Consequently she 
treated Fitr. llenrv with coolness in public, re 
frained from walking ont with hli.i, and even 
spoke of him to her frirni'.s in term* of indiffer 
ence, calculated, in her esteem, to discredit 
their humiliating remark*. It was the error of 
youth, the fault of t proud spirit, tnd bitterly 
did Camilla deplore her ill-judged conduct 
wh^i she taw & frit it* effect* nnonhorlurcr. 

Fill Henry'* spirit wat proud at her own. 
lie silently accused her of caprice and levity, 
and he returned her coolness with marked 
nrfrlcct, with apparent Indifference, yet with 
writhing hearts, they met, and parted. Fiti 
Henry's distant bo«v wat now tnntrered by 
r.imilla's half tr.irnful ("lance. While her 
rhci«k, glowing with repressed emotion, and 
her rye. bright with the glance of woman'* 
M'lttij-iM pride, ttcmeJ tn tell to her lover t 
tale of exulting coquetry, Camilla's heart 
was a pruy to secret anguish, trfd her pillow 
waa mo stened by her tear*, llort.-naia Har- 
ruw'ty'i Brut *tL-p in blMting hapnines* the 
envied, had been successful beyond hcrhojx-sj 
auccets rmbold'ned her. tnd her lures were 
set to entrap the heart of Kit* llenrv, that her 
tiiamph over her slcsr friend* tni(jht>e com 
plete. Hi* heart she could nut g4io. bat her 
blandithmtnts succeeded in entnaring hi* 
 vanity.' And in six month* after'hi* rap 
ture with Camilla, Fit?. Hanry wa» in appear- 
aoce, dtvotcd to Mia« Harrowby. Uul con 
summate art is not -always »ac*e**fu1, end 
acci.lriit somrlini-J drfests the most de*p- 
Uid plan*. A young girl whom Camilla pa 
tronized had been present when Mist Harrow 
by hid retailed those invidious remarks of 
which she was the original author, anil which 
had aroused the pride of Camilla, and led to 
the conduct which had alienated   her lover. 
The g'ul repeated tlic*e remark*, and raen-

I tinned their source to a lad who waited an 
.Fit/. Henry, and added her own comments, 
which signified that Camilla was doing vio 
lence to her own (ruling* in order to save her 
pride, and that Miss Harrowby had contrived 
the plau in the hope of rivilliiig her j/Vitrid.' 
The lad repealed the talt it reachod tha 
ear* of t' maiden aunt . of Fitr Henry 
wlto hated Mia* Harrowby and admired 
Camilla. Th* good lady, thcngh tlnglo her 
tclf, approved of huupy marriages, and de 
tested scandal, bhe. JcUrniined to sift the 
aft'air tu the bottom) the result answsred her

TKMPfctlANCE.
The faflovriauj; tntedote m«y Ka*t»' b*«n to 

print Ive hnorffed time* before, bat we n*- 
r«r ttw it »!o tll^Mr vtrt reading' tod w* 
think 1C might bomd occ**ion»lly try M*M 
of oar dyvpcpticc, who tctntlly drink tad Mt 
themselves into dyspeptit.

A wealthy roannfacttjrer frum the we»t 4f 
Scotland, while tf Edtnbnrg on baaineMcwU 
»d Opon Dr. Gregory for hi* advice. He wt* 1

man of middle ttature rathcf torpulent,
and whose exterior 

.ble liver. Af- 
di»loft»»

THE VniEND.
 AVhere are vnu going, my dear CsmilU)? 

inquired Milt Harrowby, aaahe pcrceivedlW' 
friend cng-.iged in arrtyini her gmceful figure 
in draperr well tuited to Its sylph-liko beau 
ty, 'I perceive yoa are boat un eunnnest!' 
>O»ty to take t walk with Mr. Fit-/. Henry,' 
answered Camilla. 'I hav« promised to ac 
company him this aftcflloon.' »And are you 
not aware, my tweet friend, that til the gos 
sips' tongues ire in motion, and that you and 
Mr. File Iltnry have given them' s, tubjec?' 
»ll what cm they «»T of me of m»' *»kod 
Camilla, with a reddening cheek .'What caji 
they *ay, my d*trr replied her friend »  Why 
surelijou cannot bo iguorant, ray Uve, of 
wha|BUy do tayf' >I am indeed' returns 
OeoTiVt, 'and will thank you to enlighUn me.
 O th»t I cm readily do, my dearest girl, *«d

*' . " • \v, ' ... "

hopes, for the wrouglit beraelf into the confi 
dence of Camilla tno^tooo discovered the 
truth. No time wat lost iu making Fill 
Henry acquainted with sill -th* good lady 
knew. Fit£ Henry's pleading heart conjur 
ed him to believe the tale in contradiction to 
his rterlmps, too creduloo* eyes. Camilla's 
scornful glances .might have been the effect of 
wouudod pridtt, her hurt might still,be hit! 
he bad iqncred deeply in the ct>nftietj and he 
had too much coed tense to ^sti'atlt him to 
throw away hit own happinett and ritqae 
that of Camilla, while there was a chance of 
regaining it he tomcat tat explanation, and 
the result mtored nlm tit Camilla'* confi 
dence, ti>d bronrlit pete* and joy to her suf 
fering heart. Htuxme. tnd mortification were 
Miss tUrrowbr't reward, and Camilla had 
learned til* ttiluUry Usaon of caution, and 
ilwavs pasised 'ere she judged when she. lia- 
'.trnea to t Ule of scandal told by an officious 
Friend. JLailitt LUtrory ftrt I\>K».'

with t roty cAmulexion 
altogether betpoke.the • 
ter «t»tlng himself the f 
•ued:—. ^ j_____

^^ _ iry, I h«»
coin* op to Cdi'nbro, in tW wTy of business), 4, 
and I just thought I would Uke your adviot). 
about my health. - f.v, 

Doctor. Yonr bealtb. tirf Whtt1* the ratt-'.j- . 
Ur of you? ;T5r '

Oent I'm no just ta* wheel i* th* stomach 
ts I'd like to be.

Dr. The ttorasch! I tuppoM yoa are ft 
drnuktrd or s_^btton thrn sir.

Oent. NatJ^^Dr. Gregory, ye cannt MT 
that; ye m^^^Bthtt I'm t sober man, ana 
a te«pcrate^Hrtnd a deacon of the kirk,   
t* ray worthy father waa afore me.. . 

Dr. Well, let us see: whtt do TO» ott, «* ! 
drink? what di/ you Uke for breakfastf' .  

Otnt, I take coffee or tea wi' toant, ajtd > 
fresh egg or a bit o'salmon, though 1 have no 
much appetite for my breakfast.

Dr. Yes; and thrn yon Uke something br 
wav of lunch between breakfast and dinner'*

Oent I cannt *tr I ear* own- much abetrt - 
the ta«nch> but canflak* t bit o*broad & cheeso 
and a gltst o'ale if it be there, but I cannav' 
lay I ctre'oner much about it.

Dr. Well, what do you eat for dinner? 
Oent O! I'm no very particular though I 

maun tay I like my dinner. , 
Dr. I tuppote you Uk* *oap first? 
Qent Yes, I can sty 1 like my soup- 
Dr. And t glass uf porter or brandy & wa 

ter with it?
Oent Y*t, I liKe t git*! of tome ting wi* 

my soup.
Dr. And then you have 1th or beef tnd 

mutton, with vegetable*? 
Oent Ye*, . 
Dr. And t glut of tie or porter with them. 
Gent Yrt, I Uke * gl**s o'al* now and 

then wi'my meat.
Dr. Anil then yon have boiled fowl tod bay* 

con, or something of that sort I suppose? . 
Oent Ye*, I maun *ay I Uke t bit of fowl 

tnd bacon, now tnd then.
Dr. And t gists of  oatethiDg with them: 
Gent Ye*,
Dr. And after th* fowl you have pudding? 
Gent. I'm ntve fond o'the pudt^ng, bull 

can Uke a bit, if it be ther*.
Dr. And you mutt drink wint with yotsT . 

pudding?
Gent I canna Uke ow*rmucho' the wine, 

but if I have a friend wi'me, I Uke a glatt or so, 
Dr. And then yon have cheeae or nnU? 
Qcnt Yoa the gude wife it owtr fond, o' 

them 1 canna *ty I car* about th*m.
Dr. Rut you take a gla»* of win* or two 

with Tour nut*? 
Gent Yet, * glatt or two. 
Dr. Well, you do not finish your dinner 

without whiskey punch?
Gent. I f nd my dinner tiU better on my 

stomach with »little punch, aa,.i'U)ttfm glass 
or to. '; 

Dr. Ami htv« tea, I suppose? 
Qent Yes, I maun take my U* wi' Ih* 

guile wife.
Dr. And t bit of something with it? 
Gont Ye*, I can Uke a bit o'  omcthiog, 

if it be5 there.
Dr. But you do not go to bod without tap* 

per?
Otnt. Na, nt. Dr. Gregory, I JMpna  */ 

I like to gang to bed without my QBbit tup* 
per.

Dr. Ai'd what do yoa eat for supper? 
Oent. Ol   bit o' tny "little thing bit o' 

salmon, or boiled tongue, or cold fowL 
Dr. And t class of toincthing with lt?,»m; 
Oent Ye*. ~ 
Dr. And ctn you go to bod witliottjs. night 

cap of hot punch?
0«nt 1 maun say I sleep the better for a 

glass o! hot punch, though 1 canna, say 1't* 
owe'r fond o> the habit

Dr. Well, Sir, you t«s t flue fcllowj yoa 
are, Indeed, a fine fellow. You come to mo 
with a lie in your mouth, and tell me you ar* 
a sober man, and a temperate HUB:, and a dea 
con of the kirk a* your father wa* before yotp 
and* yua make yourself oul, by your ewn 
 Utement to be a glutton, and a wine bibber, 
and a whiskey tippler anil a beer swilUr, and 
a drinker of that abomniablo of ill compoti- 
ttont, called punch. Go home. Sir, aua re 
form yoMreulf, aid become temperate in yonr 
eating and drinking, and .you will have no 
need of my tdvice. -. # .,

. *. >v 
• •-.<'

HANDSOME REWARD. -<&•'-',
A Clo^gymtn in the We*t, who had wofcr*

tunately quarrelled with his parithiontra, laid
the mltfurtoc* to htv* t shirt stolen from "
hedre where it h«ng to dry, *nd-,*W petted 
Utndbilla offering a reward for tb«i4i»eovery 
of the offender. Next moraiug wkji writUB 
at th* foot of tho copy pottjad agtdn** tte 
church tloo^  . , ..   '" . -*  » 

ROOM thi«fk»aMolrn thcTttnon'iihirt.
To iki" na>i|tit cotitit !>  n<-«r«r  

Tb« uar'uh will t;i<r (tv«hui»1r*d9**U*4l\  , . ..
T* bias that tUals ib* vcanr,;  *      <_   ,J .^

.**•
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orx j. KNAPF,
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'

lui r»-

Qeorge Cn»w»frs*)i«il wtW'eMsnsitta* came 
ta) wisV Aelr rerdl^t, Jpftt* J«*mi»te KDAC*^ 
Jr wak brots^t iotoioesirt." toreeelreithe. aW» 
ful Mnteoce of the law. which wa* pfenoine- 
'«ti wtlfc^eat eoleenlty and iwjxwneuess 
by SVd{* Putmsn u follow*:  
JOSKF* JCKKIKI KRAI?, Jr.

Ton hare* beeo regularly indicted, tried, & 
convicted .as an accessory before the fact to 
John s*tejBcia Knaptv, in the murder of Jo 
seph White. Too, hare had counsel assigned . . 
nt your request to assist in your defence, whoU«i»e my case to be hopeless, thercforo I have 
have with great fidelity snd ability urged all Jcome to the determination to dipnve them of 
matter*, whether of fa'ct or of law, which the pleasure of beholding we jwbllekly exe-

Etq. 
.; Oan'vers Ma**).' 

8/tMM, June 15, 1830. 
Dtar Bnlhtr,    . 
Mar Ood and Tour. Innocence. jnWe you 

smfa Ihrovgti this Trial. H-id I 'taken your 
advice, I would sti)l enjoy Lift, Liberty, and 
a clear conscience. But J have not, and per-

cpolrl be fu'ggefted   but after great contiuWra
tion, the Jury of year own selection have 
found- you guflty» and the Attorney-General, 
in tne name of the Commonwealth, hath de- 
mended cif the Court that the sentence of the 
law should now be patsed againftt yuu. Up 
on inquiry irt that bchall, you have shown nu 
came or reason why the Court should nut now 
comply with that demand.

Before we perform thst duty we sre dew- 
rone of preparing your mind, so far as it i« in 
our power, flQMet the tremendous doom which
 waits yo«««^,

It U not vVglravate yoar snlering*, that 
we sddressypa,   for your present wretched- 
net* excites feeling* of compassion and not of 
indignation. But we hope thai by presenting 
to yoar view tome of tho horrible circumstan 
ces which have attended iho crime fur which 
yen are (o suffer, we m\y lead you to sincere 
contrition and repentance.

The aged sufferer was a near relative to yoar 
wife. She was nurtured at hi* house, and 
loved and cherished by iiim an a child.

You were admitted 'tO/Mrieke ofhishnspi- 
tality   you availed yuuitlKef the opportuni 
ties to visit at the house oPthe deceased, to 
prepare the way for tlie entrance of your hired 
Ktsaaiin, to the bed chamber of the victim.

Ton were for months deliberately occupied 
in deviling the way* and meana of his death. 
Horrible to think! while you were eating hi* 
bread, at hi* own table, yoe were plotting a- 
tjalnat hi* life. .... ...._.

The execution of thi* awful conspiracy
 oread diimiy, anxiety, and distrust through 
the country.

Week alter week passed away   and left 
the dreadful deed veiled in mystery. Atlength 
u discovery wae made by mean* almust a* ex 
traordinary a* wa* the crime.

If tuch event* had been set forth in a work 
of fiction, they would have been considered 
a* too ab»urd and unnatural for pulilic, endu 
rance. The story would have been treated 
a* a libel upen man.

Who would have imagined thtt young, well 
educated men   having respectable connexions 
and mean*-of living  could have been found 
in our cultivated society, ready to join in
 ucS a fearful conspiracy?

Who would have imagined lhat the clue to 
i thr discovery, should have been given br one 
wholly unknown to the author and procurer 
of the muro'er, and that he himself should 
hnve put it into the handt of the friends of tlie 
decrated.

Who that considers these thing* will fail to 
discover an overruling Providences which baf 
fle* all unman devices and contrivances to 
concent great and deadly erinies,

This murder wa* done with the greateit se 
crecy,  in Ihe hour of night,   by the hand* 
of the attattin alone   who escaped from the 
fiouto without discovery.

The knowledge ef the crime wa* confined 
to the breasts ofthe conspirators. But they 
could not keep it there. It would com* out.

And what was done in secret and iu dirk- 
nesi. i* now by the conspirator* themtolrcs 
made manifest to the world.

O.ie »f these miserable men has perished by 
his own hand. The arm uf justice hath over 
taken, him who ha* suffered an. ignominious 
de ith, and the same penalty is about lo be le- 
quired of you, who were the abandoned author, 
ronlriver, and procurer of the deed of death.

The wicked and profligjle will note well 
thete'kwful events. They will, they must 
see miseYT, disgrace, ignominy and death, fol 
lowing in quick retribution for the most Se 
cret climes.

While we- present theee dreadful event* to 
yoar consideration, we would earnestly hope 
that you mar be able to offer to the throne of 
((race, a broken and contrite heart. We be 
aeech yM to call ta your aid those pious men, 
Vrhose duly it it to teach the consolations of 
our hulr religion. Under their direction, and 
the nttittance of the holy spirit, may you by 
prayer and penitence obtain tie fnrgivencs* of 
the God of mercy for your offence*; and. es 
pecially for the awful crime fur which yuu are 
to tuffer.

Our last dety remain* to be performed, 
which ia to patt the Sentence of the Ltw, for 
the crime of which you have been convicted, 
which sentence is, and this Court dull! accord 
ingly adjudge, that v»« are to lie taken from 
hence to the prison from whence you came, 
from thence to the place of execution, and 
there be hanged by the neck until yuu shall 
be d*a«J. And may God, of his infinite grace 
have mercy upon yoer soul. ,

The prisoner was then remanded to thi jail. 
During the remainder of the week the 

Court will be engaged in hearing law questions.

RICHARD CROWNIN8I1IKLD, Jr,
The following are literal and exact conies 

of the paper left by R, C., Jr. In hi* cell, at 
the tim,e .he hanged himaelf on 14th June. 
These paper*, a* well as the act of suicide, 
are a efroog and *a tit factory coafeeeion of hi* '

cvted, a* after I am condemned they will unt 
give m« tlie opurtonity, anil may Qjd forgive 
me. UeotMe thi* it au awful warning to you 
and I hope it will be the meant of reforming 
many, to virtue. Albeit, they may meet wit) 
tucc'et* at the commencement of vice, it it 
ihort lived, nndr sooner or later if theype 
in it, they will meet with a similar fjte to 
mine. Oh! (Irorjre forgive u»e fur what t have 
canted yon and other* to suffer on.myaecoun' 
and my last Benediction rest upon you. / 
long, a laat Adieu.

RICH'1) CIIOWMNSHIELD Jen.' 
Superscribed 

'To GKORGE CROWN1NSHIELD.'

.... 
-*8£l«<, 1830.

. - »» « are the i**t linn fro***your anduti- 
jjtl, eon, that haa disregarded your chaste HO- 
reJ, MWoepta, that hue always bountifully be- 
gbnrftJa ra thsrvaforttiiuteWof that will «re

.   _- ^^ 
hi* horee winning, -th*»*»*iad provided horses 
to convey the exortee'tf We tucceee to Bir- 
miqffhwt, where it amwd   J». a»«mt eeren 
hoar* aifler the race. Heavy swta were made 
by ttterHnmniagem M* Maochetter soort* 
meet, at>d the knowina; L»»donder* have been 
hit hard. Tlie odds freely gireh and taken
irevioo* to starting, were eighteen to one a-
(ain*t Birmingham.

From Ihe Quebtc Star. 
\ DARK. DAY IN QUF.BEC.

At Quebec the morning of the &8th of Oc 
tober, 1830, was singularly obscure. It wat 
to tech a degree at eight o'clock that many 
pereom-jnit awakening from eluuibcr*, pro 
longed by the darkne*», thought the day wa* 
merely dawning. From the North West t» 
the North there extended a broad belt of p»lc 
yellow light, having it* upper outline curved 
aa that of Ihe Aurora Borealis usually i| that 
is, conformable to the convexity of the earth. 
This luminous bind differed in position from 
the Aurora, in having less extension towards 
the Bait and more towards the West, and in 
coutiiting of a steady instead of corruscating 
light. The atmotphere all round was of such 
obscurity at to render that light, from con 
trast, the more vivid. When in three quar 
ter* of an hour Die ascendancy of the sun had

  To « . . «  
UngTittlul wr«iche»i whv do you orate? 
Tin llfr our hem-iily nukcr g»re 
Whj confine in in thecloomjr cell't. 
Whfr* nothing uvt grief sn.l wirrutr dwell'*, 
DcttBtcd Fien-li: be biniili- d hriw», 
Among )o«r Kindred co host roijr sense, 
WhtK inipsof Hill, uiil Dc»il« rnmt. 
Go ind Mrk out jour Milrr hnmr. 

[11i« skovs  nithtnu wn prubihly tlmnl >l the per 
sons Mlire in detecting 'lie M.inl«r«n.J

Button, November 18. 
TANKEK, ENTERPRISE.

Brig Smyrna, of Duxbury. Capt. Spragne, 
which arrived here on Tuesday night, in the 
very ihort passage of 42 day* from Smyrna.
 aid to be the shortest passage ever made 
thenc* to thla port, alto made lier passage 
from thi* port to Smyrna in the Mm« short
 pace. Thi* brig proceeded from Smyrna to 
Constantinople, thence up the Botphorut 
and the Black Sea to Odes**, being the flrat 
American vce»el thai e«er rearlied Iliat place 
or displayed Ihe 'itar spangled banner* in that 
remote tea.

She took on board a cargo of wheat for 
Trie«te, and on pining Con»tan(inoplr. after 
an absence of 31 days, found a fleet of ve»- 
sel* bound op tha Black Sea, several of which 
were llrilitli. which the had left <here, none 
nf which attempted to beat up against a N. 
K. wind aud the current of Ilie Busphunit. 
(which ran at the rate of tlx miles an hour,) 
except a Danish barque, a fine English brig, 
and two clipper built Kogliah ichooner*. The 
barque and the brig give op the attempt, the
 chnonere, (which hate the advantage in beat 
ing) and the Smyrna, gained Ihe Black Sea. 
A* the wind prevailed at N. F.. th« Smvrna 
feund Ihtm on her rrlurn, at above. Capt. 
Spngoe. after ditcharginch.it cargoat Trieite, 
returned to Smyrna. On hit war he *poke 
brig I'hce'jc Ann, with Mr Rhind, U. 8. Com 
missioner to Turkey, putntttr, bound to N. 
Y. and taw the fast sailing schooner Fan Fan, 
altu fur New York, the latter uf which ve»- 
«el« had not arrived, and the former arrived 
at N. Y. on Moodav. At Smyrna. Capt. 8. 
took on board a fall cargo for Button. The
Smyrna hit 
yesterday.

been absent but aeven raoiitht

LATEST PROM SMYRNA.
The K-lilor of the Button Daily Advertiser 

haa received Smyrna paprra to Sept. ft. On 
the 4*1 of that innnlh the French inhabitanti 
of Smyrna celebrated by a public banquet, 
the late event* in Franco. The French and 
English Consuls were invited, and Mr. Rhind, 
tho American Commiuioner, and an equal 
number of English and American merchant*.

An article dated Constantinople, Be ft. 19, 
cooflrma the account* heretofore given of the 
treachciy practiwd by the Urand Vizier, on 
the Albanian leader*. Ho with the Pacha of 
Scodra had entered into an arrangement by 
which they paid down a part of the arreart of 
pay due to the Albiniin army, and agreed tu 
pay the reeidne from the revenues of It mine- 
lia, where Ihi Grand Vixier commanded. At 
the moment when the first part of thii arrange 
ment wat carried into execution, the princi 
pal Beya whote submission ilf wit thought 
would be the moit difficult, were, drawn into 
a net by which they loit their livet. About 
800 of their wilt who were made priionert, 
were ttc to Constantinople where they were 
condemned to hard libuur at tho gallic*- A 
great fermentation waa produced among the 
Albanian* by the new* of (lie riecutioii of 
their chief* who had repaired to the quarter* 
of the Orand Vizier upon hit invitation, and 
it waa feared that thii cruel and treacherou* 
mrature, Inttead of inipiring terror among
them would excite them anew and 
greater vigor to the insurrection.

give a

The Porte had not officially acknowledged 
Ihe tri-coloured flag, but it wa* permitted up 
on the palace of the Ambitsador, and en board 
the Prenca merchant thip*.

DONCASTER'RACES.
The groat 8L Legar aUkea for 1830 wat 

ran for at Doncaeter, (England) on the tltt 
September There *erc sixty-eight subscri 
ber*, twenty-five pounds each. Twenty-eight 
first rate hor*«e matte up the field and enter 
ed upon Ihe race, wlii, h wu beaten, after a 
hard struggle, by about Iralf a length, by Mr. 
Beardiwortli'i horse Birmingham, by Vilho da 
Puta. Immediately after the race, the dwuer 
of Birmingham ^presented the jockey who
rode him. with a £300 note. Col. Peel gaVe 
£30, and the qtlMr winner* various turns, a- 
mounting in aUrh one thousand fivs hundred 
poenfti sterling, for his ride. At the setting 
wp of the beta ia the betting rooms, U did not

£;:. V-^Vf'^

>-'*-

prevailed, it wa* perceived that an enormous 
matt of dcnie clourll wat on the ground, but 
it could not be determined through such a 
thrnud, to which of Howard's classes uf at 
mospheric vapnnr this phenomenon belonged. 
It will be enquired what was the cause of 10 
unusual an appearance. Mariner* of long 
experience cannot remember th* occurrence 
uf an equal darkness in the day time. We do 
not pretend to explain the circumstance, onr 
object is merely to record the fact.

Greenburtcn, (Penn.) Nov. 12. 
REMARKABLE ESCAPE. 

The following singular escape of a child, 
while it fhould serve as a caution to parents, 
may perhaps, be considered a Providential 
interference. In tlie (own of Livcruiure, a 
borne attached tu a carl, took fright, and at 
Ihe top of his (peed, ran up a back alley, to 
the Main street, then down the same, when 
he crgjjed the canal bridge, and reached a 
place lAiere s number of small children were 
engaged at their innocent amusements. A 
child, aged about sixteen months, belonging 
to Mr. Wm. J. Hall, wa* sitting in a wheel 
barrow at the time. The horse, when in full 
speed, sprans; over the little innocent, one of 
the wheels of the cart caught the handles of 
the barruw, when both broke, and the child 
vcai tossed t'l much aa ten feet in the air) the 
earl bodv wat thrown off, and the horse con 
tinued hit coure with the remnant of Ihe cart, 
»nd without further interruption.' The child 
fell on hit brent across Ihe axle-tree, and the 
wheel ran dotvn-a hill for at least two rods, 
when Ihe child fell off without having receiv 
ed any injury.

ette,   
cdintbe 
author* *f then . 
be spared! .fhe Editor of I 
the paper* that earllett and 
denounced the ordtttiWMci   -  . 
ed for mercy to the prisoner*. The Patnote 
new»s»p«r however, reoeatly established, e- 
chots the cry for their blood j and it will be 
difficult for the government to resist, e*pecia|- 
Ir If the Chamber of Deputies hesitates. Y«t 
it would be a noble consummation of a glori 
ous revolution, that it should be un»toined by\ 
bloodshed on the scatfbld. 

Preth disturbances have taken place to A«- 
erre, which continued several dart and uo>- 
til troops came in from the surrounding, conn 
tty to iiuell the mob,

Quutidienne of the »8th, says it Is reported 
that insubordination haa broken out in a regi 
ment quartered not many league* from Pans, 
that m»nr of the soldiers have refused to obey 
their officers,- and have deserted and dispers 
ed themselves abnnt the country. Order* hare 
been given at the Barriers' uf Paris to arrest 
such of them as may attempt to enter the city. 

The recognition uf the uew government by 
Russia, hid Inspired speculator* with confi 
dence, and causrd.the price of ttock* to im 
prove.

Baron Atbxlin, who arrived at Paris on the 
19, had an immediate interview with the 
King.

The law had pwse.l miking an appropria 
tion of 30,000,000 francs, to be employed in 
advancei to the mercantile and manulactur 
tne interests. It was oppoaed aa being direct 
ly in opposition to the sound maxims of politi 
cxl economy, which leaves trade, in nil its 
branches to" regulate itself, and also as being 
a dangerous precedent that would ultimately 
lead tu the ruin of the finances of the State. 
The taw wa* adopted, 61 to 14-

The Courier de la Meuie expresses itself 
in the following terms respecting the msnner 
in which the dispute between Belgium and 
Holland may be arranged. .

••There is a plan which wo haYe'heard pro 
posed severs! dayi since, and which teems

end i 
after i 
the lanJ
ed. TW

us. The people*, 
stae, without rwUtaoct, I 

r«tH*Ltrewp* was promptly ei 
"^1 threap;

attack, eortriof the Couniry around aid ,
ping irarUions. On the 6th Aatestthe "'  * "" «- ivetyvSnt

FOREIGN.
LATE'FROM FRANCE

The packet ship Formula, at New York 
from Havre, brings Pan* paper* of the 19th 
Oetober. The packet ship New York, Ben 
nctt. from Liverpool, brings advices from 
thai city tu the 16th ult. inclusive.

M. de Buurmont has arrived at Madrid, 
and been appointed to tlie command of the 
Hruniidi troops, assembling on tho Frontier* 
of France.

In relation to Ihe English grain market, a 
Liverpool letter nf the 10th ult. say*: 

 We have Uninterrupted good weather for 
Ihe tail trn days, which haa produced a great 
change in our corn market. Wheat from the 
highest poiut has been reduced 18d Ihe 70 
Ibs. with-the strong probability of it* being 
reduced ttill lower. W« quote tweet Amcri- 
csn Flour, in bum), at CO to CSv and duty 
paid nt 34 to 3H*. the barrel t and Indian corn 
at 28 tu 30*. in bend, and at 42 to 44*. duty 
paid per 480 Ibs. Fur the latter there is nu 
demand at present.'

Th* Ceutral Committee of Belgium, com 
posed uf De Potter, Gendebieo, Sylvain, Van 
de Weyer, and Ch: Rigier, on Ihe lith of 
October, issued a decree fur regulating Ihe e- 
lectiun of dtpuliet, and for determining the 
number to be sent from each district. By 
this decree the elections are to begin through 
out Belgium on the 27th October. South Bra 
bant i* entitled In 27" deputies) Lembourg to 
I7i East Planner), to 3S | West Fltnder* to 
28| Mun* tu 34) Namur to 10) Antwerp tp 
IB) Luxembcrg to 1C; in all 181. The Na 
tional Cungre*4 i* tu assemble on the third of 
November. The Congress is to be installed 
under the Presidency of 'the oldest member, 
(lie four youngest serving as secretaries. Af 
ler the member* shall have produced their cre 
dentials, the Congress is then to be definitely 
organized.

There is no authority for the publication 
heretofore made of the Prussian troops having 
entered Belgium. An article under the Ber 
lin head uf 8th of October says expressly, 
lhat tho King detire*, uf all things, to avoid 
war; though it state*, erroneously as we sus 
pect, that I'ruisia, *,* well as England, had 
been called upon to interpose by arms.

Yesterday at 5 o'clock, says th* Cunstitn- 
inel of die 16th, a telegraphic despatch an- 
nced lhat th* Kmperor Nicholas had for 

mally acknowledged the new French govern 
ment, and its King Louis Philip* Tne mes 
senger from 8t .Petersburg bringing his new 
instructions to M. Pozzo Bjrgo, Ambassador 
at Paris, had arrived a^Stratburg.

The .King of France reviewed the National 
Guard of Versailles, and its environs, on the 
IBtu, amounting to from twenty to twenty- 
five thousand men mostly all uniformed, and 
all armed. The King was accompanied by 
his two sons, Lafayette, and General Gerard, 
and waa received with the greatest enthusiasm.

The Uvt* 0{ tho Ex-Minister* «re,

••:-*•

"rs
likely to attain the desired end. According 
to this, tho two countries will form each a se 
parate constitutions! hereditary monarchy, 
without e>er being governed by the same 
prince. They would have each their King, 
their fundamental law or constitution, their 
legislation, their budget, tic. ;Thete two 
states would, nevertheless, form a confedera 
tion under the name of the United Low Coun 
tries, or the United Kingdoms of the Low 
Countries, and their interests, so far a* they 
are coinm-jn tu both, inicht be regulated by a 
diet assembled alternately every year at the 
capital uf each kingdom. This diet should 
be distinct from the respective national legis 
latures ol the t\vo kingdoms. This plan, it 
seems to us, would nut only reconcile the in 
terests uf Belgium and Holland, but concili 
ate foreign powers. H.»lh nation* desire a se 
paration; let them then be separated, and let 
each provide fur itself institution* in harmo 
ny with its own situation nnd iu particular 
want*. It i* important, hswwer, that they 
should keep up with each nt'.inr friendly rela 
tions in respect to commerce nnd in luntrr, 
and fur these, let them b« tru:id in a perpetu 
al alliance. The furiii;ii p .WCY* whu Matted the 
treaty of London, only dt>airc dial the Lun 
Countries should lie indcnenilrnt, nnd thai 
they should form a bulwark n^ninit Prance. 
France,-on her part, desires that none of 
these powers should obtain an influence a- 
ninng Hi, ur interfere in our affairs. The 
confederation between Belgium and Holland 
will natlsfy both.'

The French government, »ays the Couiici 
du Nurd, ha* declared that it will observe the 
strictest neutrality in the arTiins of Belgium, 
and that it will nut interfere, directly or in 
directly, in its quarrel*. Th* most rigid pre 
cautions have been taken to prevent the ex 
portation uf arms to that country. Four chests 
nf arms have been seized at Dunchy, and nine 
at Valenciennes.

The Journal Ju Payt Bat, In .an article 
under date uf Antwerp, (aya that the prince 
of Orange went that (lay to the cantonment* 
of Ihe 8th regiment of I In stars, computed si-' 
most entirely uf UitlgUn*. and made them a

•th.
position", and wore, .driven baeif with _„._ 
one luss, the trench sustaining curaparatil

On the night o'l the 11th, aiiothu 
which had been anticipated,, wa 
great fury and pereerera 
Arab* were killed, after 
the fo*se of the re4*ubt , 
of->the Bey of Consientine7-among 66 
was ftmad. The expedition re-embar.. 
the 50th and Slst, and reached Algiers t 
morning of the Wtb. The number of tit j 
at Algiers, on the 23d -svss 1400 ta 
hospitals, and 900 in the regimenttik__ 
The first of the regiments under orient, 
tarn, embarke.d for Toulon in five Teaulil 
the «3d. . < -. ' "

PARIS OOTOIM 10tfc>u>&: bead ef 
thirty persons, taarchinr three by three, 
carrying a tri-colourcd flatwith this 
tion, 'Death to the Ex-ministers,' preatt] 
itself to day about twelve before the Psj 
Royal. The National Qasnl took en 
ami the stsndard bearer and several otf 
dividual* were trrettcd.

PRUSSIA. Btrlin Ott.—l 
Ihe Dutch expedition against Brussels exci 
much sensation here. The Court at the Hi, 
haa demanded from this government, at f 
that of Engla^nd, an armed intern 
neither tlie one nor the other sre c 
make so serious a movement without pmi« 
ly consulting the other Powers. It votldl 
easy enough for our army to subdue the 
grant, whu do not appear unit*d| bat sich 1 
enterpriz* might bring about a gtneril   
which, though desired by our young o ci 
and eten by some of oer prince*, the Kioi 
anxiona at all events tq avoid. A mitawtl 
Gen. Muffling to Paris and London i* tali 
of.

Baussaxs, Oct. 17. The Prince efOrst 
keept up at Antwerp, hi* little governneol 
which is without authority, and sign* the tcl 
prupatcd by Metsis. Ur*el, Lacostc, &c.

•afrom thi Coiulitutieruul of 
Wlh Oct.—A private letter from Vnnoa 
the 9th ult. represents tint tSt Belgian rc< 
lutlon had from the commencement produce 
a disaktrou* effect on Austria, particular! T c 
the fund*, fhe rtceptiomof the newi of th 
total failure of Prince Frederick's altemp 
to sobdue the Bruxeltots caused them I* 
alarmingly. Since July back actions had ft! 
ten 300 florins, and there was no appeannc 
of their being likely to rise. The report of 
general Congress to be assembled at Troppia 
inspired no encouragement iu the people, vhe 
have seen enough of them.

name, Oct. 8lh The Pope wat besieged !j 
cardinal*, bishops, prelate* and scrletiitticsj 
of all rank* supplicating the recognition uf 
Ojn Miguel. lie continued inflexible, snd 
had referred the Bitter to a Special minion.

jVu/>/ej, Ocf. 5th.—-An amnesty anil seveull 
acta uf Grace had beeo announced, but no it- 
dividu.il condemned for political offenrci, had 
yet been pardoned. The protpect uf an »ra.| 
netty, however, wa* certainly discussed ia| 
the council, and the capital was tranquil.

It was nut »u in the provinces, where so-l 
ercive measure* failed uf producing effect I 
'Hie excitement* in CilsbrU increased. I

Haifut, Ott- iitti.—We Uara from s tare) 
sourer, that th* mission of }he Prince of 0- 
range, i* die result of diplomatic negorisliuntj 
There lie* been a conference at Ihe Hague, iC^ 
which the Ambassador* of four great |

irvine that he un 
of the aeparatlon

speech in which, after obtervin 
deratood that tho qaeitiun of I 
of Belgium and lljlland had occasioned no- 
eatlneit in their rank*, and might lead them 
into grave error*. h« uted the following ex 
pressions: 'My friend*, in the question of 
t'ie separation which will be finally decided 
in a short time we must take care that the 
blood of the Belgian* shall not again "flow. 
My minion being a mission of peace, let my 
appeal, known to you by my proclamation of 
the 5th of October, be responded to,' and we 
 hall return to tranqnility, and all disturbance 
will ceate. Remain faithful to your colours, 
and kwa.it with confidence the rctult of my 
effort*

Tht Qatette <it France ioyi:—We learn 
from Frankfort-on-the Maine that an extraor 
dinary circuiuiUnce has ju«t r«vR4leil a dark 
plot for the overthrow of the. whole of Oer 
many. The plan of a combined attack againal 
each State, with the detail* of the meajit of 
execution, and the name* of all the contpira- 
tor* ha* been ascertained.

The disturbance in Electoral Hetse had to 
tally tubtiiled. Some robberies and the burn 
ing of a few Oustom-houtct were laid tu 
have been the only, mischief committed.

SPAIN. The Miniiler of War itt Spa/m 
ha* made a report to the king, »lat'\ng that 
cnnftdence, is wanting In tb« a,imy ^ven the 
loyalty of the troops seat to gnard the (run 
tier*, is doi^btad, The King wa* about
moke a tour through 

orturil.
Castile,

wo* 
end

to
visit the

conftae* of Portugal
I'anos, Oct. 18. The 13th, In the even- 

Ing, the Spun*** refugee* crossed the fron 
tier*. Qeners,) Valdez first entered upon

attended, and A resolution wu adopted ta (i>, 
for the last time, measure* pf rnllJne** and 
reconciliation with regard to Belgium. On 
Ihe •trenitOi of thi* decision the Minuter* I 
Van GobbUschruy and Ue Laoo*t«will iuimt-1 
dialcly leave the Hague. 
Owner* of privateer* at O*tend and Nieaport I 

had loHeitiA from the government letters of I 
raaH^uc, to capture Dutch vesielt, while lh* I 
independvoce of Belgium remaiped • unrecag- 1 
nised. • • 1 

The Naremberg Corrtsnonilent contain*, the |
following leltjr from-farlsruhe, dated Oct. 9: 
 Our army is put upon the war etlablUXinent 
A great uumbnr of horteahave been bought up 
in Ihe Grand Duchy for the cavalry. The sol 
diers who were on furlough ba>e bren ttcsll- 
ed in such hutr, that they weie obliged to 
travel by diligence to rejoin their cJrin.  
However, some of them hare been sent bicki 
and syreral regiment* who had received or 
ders to march toward* tiie Hcssia* fronlicrt, 
hare received counter order*. A Prussian 
Commiaaiuner bo's arrived here, who has or 
ders to cau*e canoa to be made at our foun 
dry for the foHUatli ot Ihe Confederation. 
The inlubitantsVpX IXrbacU have ditrnisscd 
their m»gittratei\n| ajkuinted  jUi«r* in the" 
places.

RU8SIA.--A report of a general Intnrr**- 
tion of the Ukraine, KsthoaU, Red Hutau, 
Poland, and a part uf Livon'u, wa* the gene 
ral topic of conversation last night in <"<"/ 
political circles^ |fwa*,Mid that the peas«n- 
try iu these countries had tagen up armi to 
overthrow th* feudal system, and thst ths 
Roisian gorernmeut waa sanding Uuop* to 
ward* t ho dittarhed district In onts» to Hep 
the explosion,. ' Tlie Berlin Je«rnah'a1*o ail- 
inlt tha,t an exlraordinary fcratentation r«igu«. 
In the Grand Duchy of Poaen, (Prussian Pi- 
land) and that the government hat been com 
pelled to take very strict precautionary mea 
sures to prerent $he jwewtiMitr of auiinw

"'4,' •i*,1.

fahneeonl
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Bfrmfr flfoytt*.
ANNAPOLIS! ' '

Thursday^ November 25, 1880.
'? "'*..." HYMENEAL. 
. Mirri*d« ooT»e*day the 16th in»t by the 
, Re*. Tbmai Ftrima*, Doctor BKXJAMIH 
ir.niat, «o M1*I M*»T, daughtoV of Mr.- 
Tl«aui Hodgt*, bothjof tW» county.

The Manager* of tlie'/Vmok lfiW« Socitty 
VvfAnoipoli*, re»pectfu]ly prt.enl to the put) 

'*'• ''••''''lowing tummary statement of their 
i for the

f*jfo,
MOSE»HA«_.., 
FRANCIS TlEIO.

DICKINSoTcoLLEOB
The winter a«Mi*n of thi*

J"at*d many mor. . „ 
CirAV. An**

tht Ckriitian Advocate, (N. K) No
txnt&rr 18, J890. 

TRACT SOCIETY.! 
The Tract Society of the Methodiit Epi, 

copal Church u not eonoected, nor ever h*. 
betn, with the American .Tract Society. Thi* 
i ' 1bf*n "»0 "-epcatedly pabli*h«d, that wa 

«honld not have deemed it neceMary to repeat 
it at thu ttaitv had not the quettion been re 
cently atk'ed. Bat while each society act* 
oport it. own reapon.ibillty, we hope there 
may be no other .trife between them than to 
•we which can do the uiort good. Th* field 
i* lartt, and therefore tht re i* room enough 
for ail to enter in and work. .

Bible*. 
i 33 Tc*tam*nU.

TREASURERS REPORT.
H*f. 18SO.

Itlince from laat year, • g'3 00 
A'*i«il iubtcripiion*, •/ •_.5600 
toaatlona, '' 4 5Q 
Sajc •( Book*, 13 raf Fine*, 75

We undentand from an official *onrce, that 
Ihe consocrAU'-n .if the Rev. Dr. Onderdonk,

Charch of the United Statcn, for Frulay the 
S(ith ln»t. in (hit cilrj and that th* pre»*«cc 
of that venerablb prelate raaT b« expected on 
tl18 *olclun °fcCMion - A- »• •

T*tal,contn. /- ; •"•-..;;;
far the parchaienf booka g',o 00 
Ov.rn!«.f«nd paid the Parent Society 30 Of) 
fro-Hand Dray age, ,, , i 87 J

••»sr •
• t*. GI en

llhnc* on kind, "" 17 104
Uittf Monogltt for tin tntuing year. 

Mn. Nkkolton, President. 
Mr*. Anne Harwood, Firtt Vice Preti.lcnt." 
Mr*. Ooldtborough, Second Vice President. 
•it/Shaw, Reconling Secretary. 
Mn. Green, Corretponding Secretary. 
Mr*. Maynadier, Treaturer.

it Mn. Blanc'iard, 
| , Mn. Mjrv Harwood, 

1 Mrt. 8m,ih, 
Mn. Ridnot, 
Mrt, J, Johnton, 
Miti Fraaklin,

Mitt Hudler, 
Mita Bjwie, 
Mitt KadclilT, 
Slit* lUndall. 
Mita Alexander, 
Mi** Mtfrruder, 
Mitt Loockerman,

LIST OF SHERIFFS.
„..,_ Shtnff*

......tyiar 1830. TheJInl namtdper-
«•» ravrntd tlttted for «ocA Coimly, Ao*
*"* COBIBrhtiOTUd.

%»..?"' $"'"* -Miny'* county.BENJAMIN o. COLK. and
GEORGE H. MORGAN.

for Ktnl Cotmtv. 
JAME8 F. BROWN& ant) 
ALEXANDER W. RINOOOLD. 
„/^r Arku-ArttntUI Cotovfu. 
BOSH ROD W. MARRIOIT, and 
UNMHIN T. PINDLE. ,
~ vtr ouiiy. 
BENRY L. HARRISON. and 
MMKB BVCKMA8TEB,.

/VCAnr/ff County. ' • • '• 
THOMAS PRRRY^ajia *. ^. to \VARDP YE. %

>*tr Rnlilmire County. 
MBNRt ORKRN. and 
«ATHAN|RL CHILD*

OEOnOR

•
w. vAin.Kmm, and

i» /Mnf tt own/v. 
MATTHfAS D*8!UELL, and 

,JAMF8 OO8LKR.
f}>r

JOHN 0.
Cottntv. \

- 
*OHNR SIMPERS.

Print*. Qtorgt't County.
„,. "•••fin r>a%l,\x r*v • n<l

THOMAS BALDWIN.

« •*£" ***** A"1̂ ' County. * 
T1TOMAH ABHCOM. and 

( -, LKMURL 1UJBJBRT8. _

WILLIAM RCIIOOLFIELD Junior
r; nrv. 

BRF.NOLH, anjrn«Aa E. BARTOIS.

——•••••BU" «^ «»••••••••••

A Ittter from P«ri«, dated rth •». tUte* 
that a lance party of American gentlemen 
with their ladiea. had been invited to th* pa 
lace ofLouit Phillip, who with hi* Quern gave 
them a very flattering reception. Gen. La- 
faf ette prepared the lilt of invited guett* at 
th* taf>re*i dtilr* of the King.

Tt m»y be. intrrciling to tome of our rea 
der* to be informed tint the PECAN* NUT 
HICKORY, (Jugl*n> 0/it-ar /nrinta) ha* been 
tucceufully coltivntcd in I'hiladrlph'u, and 
ia now bearing perfect fruit Thit exceeding, 
ly benotifnl tree wa* raiteil from a nut, plant 
ed by a gentleman nf our city..about fifteen 
Tfit™ «incc. Miclianx in the ffr»t volume of 
nit North American Sylva, give*, at largo a 
drtcriptian and liisturv uf thi* intemting ob 
ject, foulton'i Adv.

ANOTHER REVOLUTION.
Under thi* head, the Montreal Gazette 

mentiona a tort of intumction among the 
ttudenti of the College of that city. They 
were dittatitfied with theexce**of discipline, 
the retrenchment of their hmir* of relaxation, 
and the remark* of their French teacher* on 
tli* ignorance of the Canadian*. They accord 
ingly rote in rebellion, in clote imitation of 
the revolution of 1'tritj hoittiii^ the-tricolour, 
tiuging a paro<ly of tlia Maneille* hvinn. and 
holding out igttnit the inttructor* lor three 
d*y*| during which time the effigy of one of 
the matter* waa impended in front of the 
college, *ad placard* were potted in every 
direction, encouraging the ttudentt to pertitt. 
It teem* they were tuccenful in obtaining a 
new Charter, and the point* they contended 
fnr were conceded. A fe«r\)|«r* expelled, 
however.

REPRESENTATIVES TO CONORE8S.
The fpllowiug tchedule will thow the 

change* yjiich have taken place in tht Repre- 
tenUtivet to Congreu from New York, by 
virtue of the lat* election!—

ranaar co«»aan VIST eoaaani
ha.ieeni >^me« W. l.rni Juniai W. l.rnt 

Kiugi k llockUiid Jacob Cruchirnn JulmT.
r. t'. Cambnlriif I 

New Turk (U. C. VerpUnk

W»tt Ch 
Uulchr

ork ru. C. Verplai
if, P. While 

:healer ( fftmry O. t'*u

I TO. C. Uambrrlrnr 
1 C. C. Vernlaiik 
£C. H. While

ColumhU
M>nn«lacr
Albany
Uclawir*
Ilirkinir
SaralOK*

	Airnn Waril
' Al.nT>am llnek'cc F. H. fmjhton

HtolorCnlf - SamutlJ. H'iOan
Jmmit Ktryfg John King
/. II. DitkiiuoH Job ricrtoRj
Jmtrou •vptnttr (i. T Ijnilna;
llerkin* Kma; Knilua Hoot
Mirhael llnltman Ilicliarl II. ffmin
JMn If. 7kyJlar ML., IY

it, a.o. I'c'er J Rom
lltnry H. fitim 
Rmnlitl .trntU

fnnikliu k.0. /M«. >Vnr* 
Uhinango llobtrl Monrll

Juacpb Uouck 
Batnuil Ueardalcy 
Nathan Bnula 
Nnhanlrl Pitcher 
Willhmllonn 

Co/in-

MME8I
County. 

'MUSKNK, and

Ulurr <:i>ai U. DC wilt J. C. Urowllicad 
Onondafo Jnn» Kirll Jr. K It. hmiih 
JtrTVrion and J Jvttpl /fatrtlm Dan. Waril well 
ki.l.awrcnc* I one »ie.«l C. Cba*. Uiran 
MadiMHi net Bttkm*» \ Y. 0. Waul 
Mooro* T>motl>y CAiUt F. WJuUlu*g 
C.KB..M* f. L 1\~v P. L.•??*» 

CJtl,.cl II. Italtey Mn Dictum 
Ontario fcc. i Ratnl H. Itou H'm Batad, 
SUuban.k.0. J»hn Ma|«« X? U Wilier 
Otwr* Wro U. Angel VjV *>• A "««' 
C-Wtina (Jeral.om Po«r»r»_HU K. r>o»bl«dt> 
KrU J5. >'• Aorton ~" JTuu tbolu 
T..r*r.|t)i.t 'HIM Wa.wrll O II «'•'««'

Tbote ia italic* are Antr-Jackton. It will 
b« *een that only right of th* preteiit tnem- 
b«r*'have been re-elected. The preaent 
Congr*** ttand* UforJackwn, 13 Anti-Jack-
•on, and there i* one -vacancy. The next 
will *t«nd *S for Jtckton, and 11 Auti-Jack- 

itof the*e are Anti-Maton*.

MIL RANUOLfH. 
Th« ahip Faroa, Capt Larkin Turner, from 

St. Petfnburgh, arrived at thi* port on Sa 
turday, the 10th Inttant, having on board part 
af Mr. Randolph'* baggag*. and one of hi* 
.orvaoU. TJT« learn, from Capt Turner, that 
(h* account* whith have been recently pub- 
litb*d la regard to Mr. Randolph, tre maleri- 
»llr incorrvvt* Ho nipretenU the equipafi 
uid domettic trraBg«m«B.U of Mr. R. and hit
•pofaranca, when a>fgBdi *• bav« b«eB IB a

-^—--— «•• • v^vvwwrvaif BB IB Vtk
thepe U a Mrtaln ekM«fa«atoy, wMdaoMit 
d> Court «r»ndal, which tiW-,, atotrlMrM, 
pwe. away with tb« treat* that giv«« U ;»rt- •»"'• Ha reaNBnt«4 Mr. ~ - ... .-A, .
kealth—aJBicteTwUb a 8ever* •*«••. a»d al 
^«th«r aaab4« to ***** the thock. of a 
northere winter.. Thta BXtrcme debility c»n 
Oned him, for the rao*fuatt, to hi* lodging*, 
rendered hb official dat.e* tad fhe efiqoette 
of Court exceed»B|1y irkwme, and determin 
ed him at once to leave th* ceontrv. Bat it 
i* even doubtful whether ha will D« able to 
reach the U. 8. Thi* I* Oie *nbtUoce of the 
account given by Capt. Turner, who i* fcihip 
m«*ter, and geotleman, nf the flr»t r«*Bccta 
bili«y- Botto* Staltman.

THE IRISHMAN'S VISIT.—An Iri.h 
•ailor once viiited a city, where he taid, «they
cooper bottomed the lop« of their Route* with iA«f i.-j » •' • . *

A militia'aoldler- in Rfittde Idand, being 
darned by hi* captain for not having a lock to 

hi* gun, tied a padlock to it

NOTICE.
•riiiirr. of Aime> Granite) COB ft 

ty will meet at ihr Court Hvu*r. in ihr cl 
y nf Annt|«|-i. ,m M»nd*y lh» I7thdj»of 
' niQiry n'Xt. fnr the pur|xit> of trilling uit
i Inafl^cio-niof Tobacco, lirarirtg •ppvul. and 

Hiking tr*n»fert, mil ir»n»«ciing ihr'onlniaiy 
t>u«i..«Mi of thr Itfvy rnorl. All prr.nn. liavn g 
ppeal* lo make tn thftJtiit.d. and lhn«p liaxl g 
i»n»fer« lo be wml», |rr li-rcby iiniifleri, il.m 
Mh* li>ne uf taid iiii-r»ing tlu-boi^'of ill 
aid tooiiuiloiotii-rp will be cloted fur IB* Jetr 
13a . Hy oidrr.

/ . R.J C9WMAN.dk.
Nn»A5. . i,n

"• f aJ 

..yfa. '

JfflLCJHANCEUY,
(Bill N.ivrinbrr. 1830.

Henry Marck, Miilnel M^rck, and uilura,
"•• . •&*' 

I^iui* \\ ul>T. *nrt diner*
HUE object <>f th«bill filed in thi* rau««, i*
•• in <4il*inihii *p|ioi*XBitriil of a receiver, 
nd fi<r • decree to rnmrirl the di-friid.inl lo 
rliver In the iOi"|il<iiii«iil« Ilia leasehold pru 

lei'y. «iid the liiimir* *nd muvruule |,ruj>rily 
I'rrafler nieniiiin. .1.
The bi 1 tlair*. iha* Mirha«l Marrk depart 

d thi* life, Iritiuic a will, which waa .luiy 
irnvcd and *d«iiiicd to recnrd, leavincawi 
l.iw, Pliilip|>ii-a Marrk. and fl«e fhMren, 
imely, Henry Mirck.Mi.htel Marck. Ucorga 

Marck. and John Marck. and a daughter, Do 
nlhia Marck «h.i departed tlii. life inletlite, 

i d w'uhoul i>aue. That Michael Kiaft tuvk 
ipnn hiiiuelf Iho rxecutinnof he a^iil »ill, hi- 
o-eifculor having rnnnvrd and dnlmed <u 
ct, and Wiat uid Kraft returned in inventory 
i all the ptr*i>n*l etttite that rtme to lii« »ijlit 
nd kn.i\«l ilu-r, in-1 ditchari(ed all rl.imtx 
uintt the aaid trititor, *nd ture.'tl.ly in ifit 
irrclinn* of ta'd will, di'livend to Phtlippina 

Marck, the widow aforruid, all the priaoiial 
title ul »«>d irMuior. riiibracrd in ••id invin 
my, and iti.d-rrd to the or|ihtn* coui I hi* fi- 

1*1 account. 'I h<l aaid leaU'or died pi«.rl- 
nf nn i.'h.-r iballrU rr.il, ilian ihoie »pr< ifi 

d in aaiil invenlnry. *'"' d ed ri/rd i.fnnlree- 
on) or rral rtUle vliaUiwvrr. lllat >ad trf 
nor died putartaed uf a murh larf'r iMraunal
•>al« <>f «l liaM i>ii tern liundi*,) dollar* i>.
innry, o.rr and il>u<e Id* iiiMinrt. and uili. r

pertonal r«la:|r, iiicludtd in aaid iliv«nlory, and

ici* If. nil Ihr <lr«'h ol nuid li-naltc. Hie laid
•in nf S 1 lOO, and nrtrr i|il»nurd 1411! txetu 
ur ol «.\ul tdditii.iial pcraoiiul e»ulr, or c*u» 
d or allowed Hie nine In be returned nr ac- 
ounied for. 'I h»i 'I *>id 4l;iUU and ihr • 

mnunt of niuiiry and o/' n:o».-ublr pm|>. ri) e<>n 
uineil in uid tiiml a. counl, and d'lncrtd lo 
till Philip|iiiu. bi 1 colniilervd. the hat rrc»i<- 
d more ih*n "no third of ihn «»(«le uf *aid tei- 
» or. Th«t after iicriving the pr«|wrt> afore- 
aid. the taid I'lulippina intermarried with lh< 
rfendani, Luuia Wirk,», aud aherwtrdidi'd 
Kit iii-iiher aaiil I'lii.ippina, nor (aid l.oii,, 

a* ever rraloird »r delivered lo coiiiplainaiiU 
nv part uf III* prrtuliul rllale afnieuid. Tl ui 
<id Philippini li»»iin d'-parted iliitltfr, emu 
laintnlt are viiliilrd lu Ibe |Mi.*A-»,ioo of *ll 
be |>er»oiial ettate aforetaid, and rral «atal>, il 
ny, but 'hal.al leatl thev are .niHrd lo Iw • 
Illril part' »f laid ixrkonti elltlr; and that ihe 
noi<eymd motrable |ii«p>-itj i.crivedata 
nn .;,id, cxiccdinv in amnunl mid value Hi* 
nr iltir.l part, and mil b. )«i; in raialelicr, but
•til by H'H. \\iiky and I'liilippina. ih«com- 

jlainanla'r ehiiilrd In Ilir iininnlule p.itir*- 
iun uf ail 'he leaichuld |no|>«riy tperifiril in 
lie aaid property,.bring Ihe nnly pritpeily <•) 
lie teililor'a mine MOW tpecifictliy remaining. 
Ilial cuiiipluiiialilt Imvr demanded of »ald 

Lo«ia Wuky lhr> d< Hveiy of uid leatehuld 
iru|>eriy. but t.nd \Vukyn.M* pun. ••Inn uf 
lie (tine. «"d refute* In In cuiiipUiniiii* pn*- 
et< the cmr, or enjoy any pan of Ihetenit 
r prnBi* thrieur. ••»' iltfi t*id Wakv r»f*M» 
n deliver over lit tlie compUlntnl* tny pail uf 
lie rnoni't ur mo'Ctble propcitv before in«n 
i..ntd. Tlir bill tit.. aUtrt. tli»l ihe laid Louj* 
iVirky renidet on.' °^ 'he liM'e of Mai)U*M|a;!< 

It U ih'r«upOii idjudgul'Bfld ordereil, ilttl 
he corn|i)*l itnlt, by ctiltig a copy of lui* or 
nr lu be i.n'rled unce In r*ch of lhr«« *uc
•nivc week*, in *om« on* unwtiwiiwr, before 
he Iftlh day »f December next, give nolle* In 
h* abtnnl defendant uC the tubtlapce and ub- 
ect of Ihe bill. (Bit he mty be warned I* Ippcar 
n 'hi* moil in pertnn, or by a solicitor, un or 
K-forc th* Kth Jay of April nail, to ali*r»
•ut», if «ny h* hata)t why a dtcre* aJMulU atot 
MM M prayed. _ 

Tra« copy, Tet«.
RA.M»AY WATERS,

. ,. .ill 7^ ' nut •«• **

8&SS$&£&38&£&3i

FUBHC*TOCK». 
LOANS.

9' •• fiv* p«r •*•<
V-X AW 0*. 1

»«in /Mtftf*

183:
Do.4 do. IK 
Do. Tlir^e per •«»» ' • 
City (CotpcraiJoiO •*»!>•»«««»• 

do. . fire MT o*nu 
»t»ted«e par eentv J

BA7*K STOCKS.
d ' HtalPt" flank". ~ 

titanic or BrarrlaiKl.
of Bariiwo**). • 

Union Bank of Md. <wh,. afcra,) 
Ho. do. (balfthftfc*. ~

Kmnkfin Hunk.
*! h r«mwrt Mmk. 

•Partner* It Mcrchtutt Bank. 
Oit, B>nk. 
tMarine flank. 
tF»rm<*r« H-iik of Mil. ^

INSURANCE STOCKS.•-'"•
more, 

M.rine.

tlnivrnat*
American. .''.= /-. * '.*- 
.'hraapeak*. . ' 
RalilnHm Fir*. 
Firemen'a.

ttOAD 8TOCU.
tR-iatenlovn, -
{York.
Prtiterlrk.
•W.-hinjinn k n.Himoe*. 
lUlllnwre It IMiiu Hail Bo*d. 
Hnltinmr. % Harforrl
MI8CELLANROUS STOCK
V^annic Hull. 
Walrr Company.

•C*. Liitht Company..

FOR'GN. * INL'ND.EXCH
ItilU nn f.nntltm. fiOdayt.

—— franc* do.
—— Amairrdaoi. do. • 
~— Itmncn, tlo.
—— Uo,n>n. *t tlflit
—— N. Vork fc Phiiadel- do
—— Virirmla, (generally) do
—— N'Wih Carolina,
—— Cliarleatau,

V t dv' SPECIE.^
ln'lan.

American. Portuuueae, light En-> 
ami Krenfh. J 

, of wilgbu 
Mnvereiifna, 
>oubl(Kina, Hoyal 

do. Patriot.
BANK BILLS. 

iia—Ilichawml. Vrrderlekt.^ 
'jnnr. I^eibnrx, Wiitchcitcr, > 
and tjharlnlo* n, %J 3 
Peirnnurg, 1.) nthburj, and J
Norfolk.
Bnmnry. 

Waahlngion, Ccorftlown
Aleiandrit. 

dryland, 
(urth Carolina. 

Ho.ith Carolma. 
leontia. 
"ennfv/enm'o—Philadelphia, Car

lulc, York, (ieltyiburf
Chambrnbura;. 

Brn«na>i1le.
Other banka. 

«•« Jrracy, frenerally. 
S'ew Ynrk, rii> banka.

Oihrr binka.
• «facb<iMtta, Maine. B.1
Nl.in.1 and Connrelicil.,
Himn.liir* and Yrrmon
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THE
- N«tfoJk p«Mn a"BW**Biie the 
(T. 8. *M|>^&fc^l«rr.,,C.lrC Hmma, 

the M*dTt«mB««*. . Bb« uiM frow 
Port Mthwon <fi« tad tWpl ««ete »Be left 
tfc«. U. §. ihip /KM, CMB. BIPDLS, WBO 
wwitrl, It WB« nptcied winter there. Tfc» 
*Wp« Qxtaftffaffen, Capt W»n«wo»TH, kaf - 
Ing»nb««r4 Mr.-Lm, late COBM! 0«Mral 
to Algier*. and lady, aad F*&Ut Capt. 
PABIU, MUed •• th» tame 4*y with tk« Ln< 
i Mr. Ln and lady wpald 

port U FmM fcr DMfrom : 
U*)it*d State*.

The Lffinrton pa**ed Gibraltar OB the fltk 
October, at wkich time the U. 8 *lo<>p of war 
Ontario, Capt. STKVKK*. waa lying thcr*.

We learn that trie health of ti« *qu»Uroaj 
wa* generally good.

fan. BirUt*, who bad been IB a bad itata 
of health, had parfcctlj 
the departar* of the i

WBT. M. Hontw, lwim»nder| Lieu. 
tentntt, French Fbn-e«(, Mu> 8. Chauncry, 
Jamei Glynn, Z, F. Jbtintho, Fitz Alien Dea*. 
Surgeon, Jonathan Cowderyj Poraor, Jo«»pl» 
H. Terrvi MidihipmeB, Z. F H»11*nd, P. 
G. Beatty, Overtnn Carr, Barret Shcphurd, 
8. X. Qiflett, V. MeCmcken, Tho*. M- Pet. 
w»y. Q. M. Btche, Jnhn Midrlleton. Charlct, 
8. Kii<g«ly, Thomaa W. Brent| 8choolma»- 
ter, DeityJMandi Captain'* ' Clerk, John 
Lairrif Oe^^K John R. Cojjuigton' ftiil Ma 
ker, Oentjjjtf Handfordi^^irpenter, John 
Deacon i Pa**enger*. LleB\*(i 
Dale, H. Patldinc. Robert 
Lieat, Mariae*. Char lea Gr 
Midtritpmcn, C. A. TliompBon, 
Midihipneji. A. B. Marrmat, 
ratt, T. B. Fit\d«, W. H. O. 
Wardetl; Purter, Janet Brook/,

Complete return, from all fte eonnti** ID 
New York hove been received at the 'office of 
the Albanv Argut. Thnwpn majoritr a* a»- 
certained by thete i* 8,3<X>Jrote*. The tamo 
paper tUtca that the New York delegation to 
the twenty tcconil congrei*. will contiit of 84 
friend* of the National Adrnlniitration, 9 
friend* of Mr. Clay, and 5 Antimaton*. Tk* 
Iriendt of Mr. Clay dkim •> far larger num 
ber. r

rti* M*r- 
Z. P.fivan,

_ 
for aal<—ihua | wa il*d.

BALTIMORE PRICESCUItRENT.
HiLTiMoit M>*K>T,—Hitrc U link cliaiife In any 

fll,« iiaplrt ol our Kurkci tale, ot'llowird ilrtal 
lour wrr« tn^«l« y««irnlajr from the aioro* at f5 ( and 
jfcilv mill* at e*ir quo.aiiun*. The lii«rk.et Uwrll 

iili *!>»!, • hitli icadily cotniuwU wir 
nrtfeuniiuum pl'nl) «nj Unlit |>rime wonlil 

iriilinhly commind a fraction nbuvr uur l>i|(lirai rain
TtfBAeco.^—Aeroinlft •» in quality, 3.—a 5 —.| do. 

;ru.md Uaf, S.OO a » 00.— «:rop. common. 3 SO a 4 00 
iro.n .nJ r.il 4 UO a i i(,i fin* red, 550* 7.00i 
>npprrx, •uii>bl« fnr M-KIM. 6 'U a 10 00 1 jrellow 
»dr«l. H(Xl*l4.0Ui)iHov U.UOalCOO—fine >«t 
n», JO 00 a yu tX) — Virginia, 4 00 a 5 00. — H.pp*. 
lai.nock. 3.00. a 4.00——,KenluckT. 4 OO « B 00. Cu 

ba t40Ua35,0->—Ml. l>..mlnr.o. 11 00* 17.00. Thr 
i^preliun, of the werk arr 441 Lbda. Marylandi tod 

1 liluli. Ohl*i lolaj 45O hbda
Ktota.— Ural *lut< -l.r.l family. 85 50 • 8.00— 

a<i|Hr. llo.ar.1 Uriel 3.00u«——Ciiy Uitlt, 4.75
4b7i KiiKiuclianiia. —— i Co*! Mail, aal. 3.15- 

la.l.irrd vhaai, Wi u '. 00. whit* do. 1.03 • 1.07
••lominon mi— Oa*, «lil(»r .55 • .46—yello* 

5(5 o 57— III*. -53 •• OAT*. .29 • 30 Uaua. 
MO a I CO-Hait, 50 • 60-<;iof «a «n» 6 3i • C 75
•|«»T«r, 3.35 o 2.75—Oacaiaa OIXH. l.U • I.5O 
IrrdX —a 1 00—l.ucnnr SO a 37i Ib.—Btalii. 

6-'i FLjiaaiB —— a—Cirnu», Va VJ « 10J—LO.I. 
Ua UJ Al.h tft a .11—Tcna. «J • . 10- N 

:ar .8i a .lOy-Upland I* « I J-tVm.tai. hlida. 1*1 p 
JO o—i In biila 31 • 33 — Wool, common, uii- 

. Ib. I3«.l« —— wtih«<l. K • JO-croaawt, 
70 o .33—three quirltr. .-'8 • Jl>— full do. .30 • .31 

1° qual -ll««r Kuala, \o», 8930 •——i 
:nnnlry. dev-rotted, 5. e.—Ib waterro.tad, .6 c.~ 
laa, ¥had, bu«q.i'hanna. No. 1, bU1.»»—.— do.
•imiacd, < 0'>—North Carolina, No. I, 7.00 -Her.
nif, SuKJii.htnna N». I, bbl 4.35 • 4.i7J-M.ck.. 

rel. No. I. 6.i-\ • .—— —No. 9, — • « 00—No. 3, 
• 373-Mir.«. hami, Will cnwd lOt. FeMhera,

4 a :I5— PJyialrr Pn/ifc e<i*o price per ton, 4.35 • 4.
Ii Kraund, 1.310 1.10 hl.l-Iron, ifrajr p)^ for (bun.
Irleaprr tun .13 CWi a le.OUi hi|ih pl(, fue lorgM, p«r
on, 'JJ.OO a IH.OOi l»r, !iiuqu<-t»nna. per tun, US UO 

—Trine Urtfon Iba hnof, 3 Ma 4'J5—fin* Mood
V the tewl load. 1.75. O.k, 3 t>0 a 3 91-Hickory
4. JO. Jmirltu* firm*'

HALF-WAY UOUSB.
VUtt HUNT, f«r ike entuing 

,yrar, ih' Half-Way Huuae between 
AuBapoli* and U«Uimof«. now oc 
cupied by Mr*. Uarnit. AtUrUd 

o ihl* Huuie it • good- Otrden, Stable*, Ic* 
tuuae, tad ill the coNveuUnciea fur a connir\ 
av*rn| about twenty ur twenty C'« acrt* *f 
icellent cleaned land, and «hm.d»uc« of fit',
•uod. The t'tga fruro AnB*p»li* lo Bal'i 

more atap« her. to brcaaftU. Term* luw 10 a
•o«4 uaajit. . Ap|4j l«v

J^T™ JAMES MURRAY. 
N«*U

Cooper** new novrl. tht Wflrr FTi/«A, WM 
announced to beVptibliahad in London on the, 
fifteenth uf Oc|6ber.

SHOCKING" ACCIDENT.
On Thursday latt, a* Mr. Samuel Little, 

ofUnionVown, Pa. waa engaged in making ci» 
der, hit/Mti, about 10 or 12 year* of ige, *»- 
*t»Unjfrat the prtu, the\ini which lupport the 
beanrgtve war, and iHtHriting to relate, the 
beam caught the head d( l^e boy and crutbeil 
it to atom*. \ -^

Experiment* relative to the adoption of th* 
climate and toil of Buulh Carolina to the ruU 
tivation of the Sugar Cane, have retulted ve 
ry favourably at Cheraw, i.i that State. Sir 
milar experiment* in the vicinity of Mobil* 
have alto been attended withflatteringretult*.

It I* *aid that 160,000 bodiet have been de 
ported in the cemetery turroundipg Trini 
ty Church, New York, tince the Itnd w*a 
ceded by the corporation uf the city in 1702.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
Capt. Ak*B, of tb* Mary Howland, arrlr- 

ed at New York on Friday, from Cork, ha* 
brought paper* of that city to the 21tt of Oc 
tober, inclusive, containing London date* of 
the 18th.

A privat* letter from London, ,i*Vei»ed at 
Cork, aay»:—«A report it current in th* city, 
and aeem* tn have tome, fonndition. that torn* 
home* in Birmingham have entered into a 
contract for the lupplr of thr** hundred thou 
sand nuiket* to th* French Government It' 
i* wppoted alto that the quantity ultimately 
required will be much greater. The order (a 
taid to be n very preitiag oae, ana that a de 
livery i* urcedat a rale of 50,000 monthly 
ifpoMible. 1'hi* rircumiunce it not at pre- 
tent viewed with any alarm in tl.e inooey 
market, a* the tuotiva ttticncd for the order, 
and the dcipatch of it, it the miterable tut* 
of inefficiency a* to equipment; ia which th*. 
whale of the regular army of lf/*nV* wit left 
by Charle* X. and hi* Minitter*.' /

The commercial account* frcai the Conti 
nent continue very gloomy| there are to-day 
account* of Ih* itoppage of the leading manu 
facturing bouaet in Krtnce, at Havre, of a 
tmall banking ntablithment at Paria, on* ex- 
tentive firm al Madrid, and one al Bordeaux, 
bviidet leveral other* of minor importance.

Th* letter* by the Spanith po*t tttte that 
•veay thing wa* 'tranquil. One letter froa. 
Madrid, however, alludet to an attempt at 
rebellion in the capital, but **y* it had o**a 
inttantly aup^rmtrd by the rovernment au- 
tboritiet. It u not clear whether thit it a new 
abir or a repelitioa of what appeared two 
week* ago. ., >'

MAH
ILL »(np in fut«r« in land 
CJHtTl,E UJirj!tf< Imt 

U JUDOS, aitd !•*»• Annt"



*£,':•

NOTICE.
Th« Ifmogir* • 

I if JbtntaoKf, 
rjQL ITAIR. for

—— IB „ 
in preparing article* 
he lupptied with 
Miv* *V<Mie*. The 
necetaarTlK make »ny 
ble feelintiTor the lad!.

Wilhgto 
ditpoaed. of,by •• •

•r*t 
can
S to
tin- 

appeal to the charit*- 
'iea, who will

VCHAlfCBRY

Are. i 
Baltiti
thrre-nnr

*n 
, fttheJ

trad

IhtMwfcritMr will cnoaett- Ptihttv 
"".'a tavern. o» rh»,Aiinipo\ia tut 

ad. nn Friday, Ihfcffch day of T 
if fair, if not. lhfl Brat lair

llnrteyll 
o her by 
ii tt lay,

i were drviteil 
\Vivrthin*tmi} that 

, called

' h«

continue) that aid which -they have M> gene- 
rnnaly riven on former occaimna. Can there i - . ,-•, , 
be a more acceptable deed rff mercy than t» Sr>«"««r.«I«»'K 
retcuehelplci* and destitute Female Orphan* 1 ""* 
from want and vice, and place them in a ai- 
tuation where they will be taught to earn a 
comfortable anpport, and become respectable 
•ember* nf toclety.
" n- ,: .

Lfi»e hu'i'jred acrva. adjw*)ing 
here Merrill mtw krt\r» I* 

ha.* a Itrga
- .hewn by tlie tenant Mr1.

NOTICE.
T IIF. Prea'nlenl a d Director* 

PO/./S TOH.1CCO INSPECTION 
'COMPJiNY rrqient the fcMuckhntilefi therrnf 
tn |-ay lo Adam Millet, nn the 6ih day of Ue 
cembcr neil, an ttnttlment ot Five D<'IU<« fnr 
ejrji »hare of tto.k anntcrlbed. and on lh« I .It I 
of the >amp montli Three Dollar*, the balance 
rlue nn *ai<l ttork, on payment of Ihr la*l turn, 
the accrelarv wIM. deliver the. cerlificalet of 
•took. ™" .

_ A. RANDALT* Sec' 
Nnv II

NOTICE.
HAVING lta«rd the farm belonging lo 

O OCR,- Well.. K*q. aitu^le nn B»ulh R< 
vrr, al) pt-r»o'i» 0,",' hereby fnrewtrnrd aqainti 
hiiii'itijt on he *aid (aim. with either «l"e nr 
gun, or in any manner treipatitinglhi'renn. Tin- 
ulmott rigour nf the Inw will pe enforced a- 
gainit all iuih, who •Mat* thii anttce.

A AIMM'ICLALLRIN. 
Nnv II '*\ . '"' . Sw

nf Word, and will 
With. Walker. '.

50O
if Land, called P.rl iiVl'mtlT Friend. Neijh 

bo«r»'» Spit*. Stonnrr'i Hammer. Yr> »t*t» GUM 
Will, Htihelor't Ilefnpe\and the Fire font... 
lying on b<ith aidea nf the Ylnn»p'>li» road ttwu 
one mile above the place formerly called Rum 
inell'* Tavern, in Ihe Pmejt \Vi>nd«;aiid wil 
be *h'-wn nn cpptiealion tn itr tenant*. Samnc 
Waifield. Richard llwney. A ' ' ^ "-""

THRXVZS or
One third of (lie purchiae 

within *ii mnnlh* from ihe day V aale. with in 
irrrgi from Ihe day "f «ale; one oVier third will 
lik. interest in twelve mouth* IrVti ihr day «t
-•ilr; anil the residue with lik, 
eighteen moo'li* from Ihe d.iy uf 
cared by bond with approved tc 
'he pitvmefltuf Ihr whole pu r chain- 
'he r.-tiiftca'umof the »»le. lh<
•hnriied to convey. Stir lo roinine 
oVIwk. IjlytS CARAWAY. T 

Nnv 4

I Jixcih Miller

LXiZL
onry lo br paid 

_ \\ aale. with in 
one o\her third with

ut>«cnb'r will rinn«< l»pu >|M <alr 
ihc 93ih il*y uf N member i'.it. it

IIANCEUY SALE.
a <lnrt» iff Inr C..UM o< I b»'icr- 

ry the 
on 'ItiarwI
fjir. if am t\r n.-it fainlar Ilirrraflrr, al Hun 
ter'* 'I'avrruLin lh« Cliy <>f Ann i 

A Tf«r» oX I'arcil .rt lanit c»J'i d.
ITOJL<LIDVvvS PURCHASE,
\Vli.'rtof Aim IV Piuiiiiti-r J.r-| « r ii,-il. .ym^ 
on tlir rirpr PatVxrnt, ami ^.lj. lining (lie Undo 
nf Mr. Cla/lur anil Mr. Ch. run. containing a 
bout 4£fl .icren. \hrrc urea nurnlwr nf Uu'ld 
injr^ on thli land w\ih art- in nood onlrr, ..n < 
a valaiblr orchtrd, t\unh«r wi h a fine fi.h' r<r. 
It it deem -cl nnii.*i e<^ry lo gi«e a furllipr <!'••. 
•criplinn nf tlir above pyiprrty tt it i« pre«u 
mr<J ihn'c iiulin'd In porch.ia-'. will viryr the 
aame. 'IVrin* of Sale— ilhr l>a-l of ih<- pur 
rha»e Rioner (a lie paid nn iW diy of >»Jr or --u 
the ratiflcalion Iherrnf. »nd\i. nlhrr half i<> 
\>t paiil nilliin 12 ironida fr.in^np d .y nf «aU. 
wi'ti inlrrr*! from 'he day nf IJV, In bv •• ill 

npnrovrd e<-'\i'v — »n il, 
mj\t. and p^yX-tii of id> 

'iry, th« 8iili«i p iKr i« mi 
.- a drcd. Nil. JuXiih A 

, •-. Hl || aX* lln 
I '. ..'ciu. k 

>\ 'Y Iru.

i,-re«l, in 
, «o br •• 

iy. ~(tn 
incy and

1 al I
•tee.

red by bond wtili 
latifi. jiinn i,f th. 
nh IP |iurcna-e m 
llmiivl In rircu 
n"l I. wlm tivra «n 
• •inc. 84 It- l

FJOR IA5A8EOI1 KENT,
I'll \ riar^eai'd cumni'Mtiou* URIC'K 

linw iicmpii d nv U:d.'i»> 
Pearrr. KMJ. and lately by Mrt. U". 
bintnn. a-a Umidu'Z Ihmoe. tiiu.t i- 

netr the Ki>i*. opa,. ehurrh. and in the vicinryl 
nf the Stale Hnote. Thin properly ha« l*tel> 
undertime cnntiileraM' repaira whith have cot.- 
'nbuted much town.I* the cnmfurl and ronvr- 
oieni-e of Hi' ettalilohnient. and pte*rnl«a d< • 
xrable ailuation tu «u\ p>:*on d*|n*-d toeti 
U»i;e in (hat line of biuinr**. Pooi-.iinn mil 
h- given afler the III October neil. For Term* 
pp>y 'O

JOj|N N. WAfKINS.
Aug. go___ /ry_______. 

. NOTICE, ~
4 LL per*»n* indeb'ed In u« on bond, nnle. 

^"- i npen arcnon-, are rf'pi : ifu'ly rrrj'iftleil- 
o i a1 1 mid netlle ihr tame a* tl i* iinpottib'e 
n nive further induljen

afcdalteHntj 
a* «• pre-

7Fri»jQlV;«»Bie'»hal ciiioiney* w*te «r*t i»- 
Uk- building ikem hat been twl a te 

cult, the bett woekwitn havi 
nnly ••ececdfd. whep accidentally approslmm 
n« tlie principlrt, now fir»t »yatematizi-d and 

oflcred to the pablic. That thi» tubject thmilil 
b^een involved in mymcry Oil the prownt 

,„.-, can only b* atlribateil lo the imper 
feel tiale of Chemical Science outil within <Ue 
laat few year*. The nrturei* rectntly 'mule 
in thai acience hi* enabled the •obteritxr In rr 
dace the art olVluililinnenimney* to a tyatem, 
invar'aWy prudu;in» the detired rrwilt with re
•peel tn imnke, andal the *ame time miking a 
aavingnf fuel.

Hiving aecorrd thr eicloVive priviletenf o- 
«in)5 and vending Mid impmvement. f»r four 
teen yearn from the third day of April 1829. 
the aubtcribrr offer* Ihr tame for Ml* <H> the 
f.-llnwing term*. The riglil for a city «r cotm 
'V, 850. When Iwn nr more counlie* are par 
cUttrd by one per«on R40 each. Tan or m«ee 
rntinlie^ at nnr «tJe gJO each. F«r a Tnwn. 
fnvn»hip. Bnrnugh or Villagt, ^£0 For a
•ingle home, 8*- Any per-mn ~i«hin|; to p'ir- 
cht>e may Irainnrlt per mail Ihr turn ntpirrd 
an-l a deed. *lt*ll u* tmmediaiely returned con 
mininj all nece»«Ary inotructinnt I* enrtlr a 
ny nii«m in rnnalruct chnnneyt. Every rhim- 
nev which -hill be built undrr the auih»riiy nf. 
.rd nsreealil« In tht* pitrnt it heiehy warrant 
rdi |;rfid ihimnev. All teller* In lh* paten 
tee nvnl Ue poi>t-paid. Th- publi-hrr nfa pa 
per nl the Ci|>ital of earli .i.iie, who 'ball ftrat 
|i'ibl.,ti ihia ndverli>ement and Cerlificale, and 
rnntitiue thr »»me fnr cnr year, will enli'lr 

im»elf lo ibe rio.li! fnr nodi capital cilyorlh' 
cnnnly in whi'h >h*-rat nl Q ,vernment in In- 
cal'il. Kvrry publisher of a paper in th' Uni 
irrl StM««. wh» will D*TP tin* adverlitemeni, 
Sir. ihre' ii|ter'i'Mi«, and forwird one nf lh' 
paper*, nhall receive iheriKri ror nnr hoote. 

A. II. RF.M). patentee. 
Mnnlrnte Su'cimhinna C ' I'n.

12'hJune. 18 JO. 
>"e the *'ih«cr'diert, the Sheiiff. (*'ifk, and

Rn. Kamvtl B. Hew, Jl it. Prttitnl. ,,,.«. 
Kn. Jtlaandtf tfFirkau, JL tt< ProfoKr </ Motto-

A

CWfr. fta««r CbMltMl, J. JT. fnf**r

, A, It. froft** •/ C»««»i»*jr 
ifcMpAjr.

UOUABfl <MTESni~ 

O»ld,
(Anlhmn'a

He hit altu' on hand, n* o*aal, a geoeral n, I 
aoriment of. •',

Antbui^ {Prof. Cleveltnd't ed.) Mytholofy, 
(Moritti) Ariihmetici Aljrbr»i F.iiclnl't f.lemefllt, (H 
book*t) Ancient iml Modern fieocraphr and ute of 
Ihe f;lnhrn Ij'ln *nd Orrek -

SOPHOMORE Cljf.V.f, Virtcil'tGeoeRic'tilavy, 
(Fol^m'ted.) tirieca Miloea. vof. Ii tirrek and Ho. 
nin Anliijuitleti Kuclid, (dnl^he^i) Algebraic Geom 
etry i Hlanc Tria^nAAnieiry t MeiMtrttfani Lx>)t*nlhtnt| 
Zoolnsjn Bntmi) ( HUlnr) i and Ureett mil Latin traot- 
latinn* tnd rnmrMnitinn. i

JUNIOR CLASS. *lr»ca W.jorm, vj-l. 2! T»c>tu«i 
Q.linlllhnrl, Jirvemt, (Le.errll'. ed.) I.Ofici llhelo- 

tnd (;hrnnntn(;vi
Na». ' . . 

iomi Crt-ek tnd t.tim cnmpoMtinnt,
SENIOR CI-1SX. »tcni»I.P»iloi(>phyiE>idetiee«

ommi »wl de Ontneei Lonninn-i K.picittuti l|once'« 
Kpi^lei. tnd AN I'm-lieai Mnr.1 Phllmophyi Lecture* 
on,Philol<iryi Mteonnmyi »lv'« l*olHk*l tf

M»ihemti1c«i

ADAM UN MILI.KR
O.' 7.

. ,
Trrn-urrr nf Siix|iirhjnna fcn. IV Decertify 
thai A. II. Rvuu. f,'i\. the patentee ab"Vr 
oa-nrd. i« a tii-nllernan nf rrtprrlahiiily. anil 
piuablUhrd character fur lio'irnr anil pmbilT. & 
we have nn-tVinhl nf hi« fruitfully complying 
x iih iinv cnn'rart h' may f it"-on \ni>:s riiANDi.KR. 2<i a'l'ir.

AS\ niMOCK. JR Clnk,
U \VIS DlMUCK, JR. Tcf«uicr.
Julr 8. . ____

Of every
cuted at this Office.

neatly e.re-

N-.

110U&E,UNION
Fraud*-Street,
HP 'K-lib*, rib'r. cr«i lu, lor paa. f.tvourv. in 
«*1- fniinhrr fru-ula mi) the puidic in jenv 
ral. thkt tlw hi* T'm .»i-d In ih.it well knowi. 
alind n-arly fr.m i. R ih Slate llnu.e. f,,rmci 
IT <>f • U|i,,-d lit C p Ih maa. t« d tinre bj 
W . l)aj.y. jiid Mi,. (Inmbiill where -he i'. 

• ril 'o arc'iinnio«lai•• 1'aAvcLLaa* m<d

CHEAP GOODS.

ADAM & JOHN MILLER
R-lnm their sincere ihnnkt In llirir friend* for Ihe kind and libera' tunpnrt :h-y havr.^ received 
:u Ili-'i h.' dl. a 1 d arc hippv to have in >h-tr power lo "flVr them A LAttOK AND* llANU- 
S iME ASaulllMKN I l)V GOODS, which iVy; «iil <.ll , n the inua- ira-ona.le lerma. 

AMONGST MANY OTHERS. ARE THE FOLLOWING—•

Kconomji

Public wonhip i* held l> the Cnll'«e chtpet at 9 
o'clock f.n»«hb»ili moenlnj, «nft t nihliftl Heeitttion. 
'eon-hided bv the Preudent, al 4 o'clock in the tfltr- 
noon ofihtt-d*y.

There it in ei»m,n*iion r-t »ll the rl*~e« *t the 
clote of ench ae«|nn, when acireiiUe letter It *ent to 
the pteent oriroar>li*n nf e*ch ntmlent, ttttinjf hi* 
l^enenit ch*r.ct'rnin) vianrtinff. It a *toflent he found 
inr«p*bl'> nf proeeeiTin)f in tiii cl*** with *d^*n'*iie
10 hinnelf, he i* tr»n*frrrerl to Ihr ne«t Inferior el»*i 
hot miy he re*lnrr>l in hi* fnrtrt'r rtnki if he ouike up 
hi* it«Ari«nctet l>y vljroratianpplimlton.

CindHltie, fne nilinittiim inin the FrethmtP cl*w, 
miMi be ahle to pt«t t rrifiet) extminition tn lh' 
fInmroinnfihe Latin >ml Cinek I m|pia(r.r«, in Cxur't 
I'ommenttrie*, f'i««mf * Oratinnt tf*tin*t CnLiPine, 
Virjri)'* JEneid, in l.iiin! n>UrU'< Cn))eci>nea Gntct 
Uinon. nml the Cln«prl of John, in Oreeki ami Ihe
fumUmtnUl nilrt fif Arilhmrl'ic.

HEPEM011B.
nnieilinir, +3 wr't* *i It 24. • • tn 30 
College lolls including miiion, room rent,

IMM> of lihrtrr, m-ond he. kc. - . - 19 SO 
nJ Ugly*. - . . - 10 (X>

t\n uo
llie pric. nf Sotird vae.rnfiom ft In $7 per week.

11 i. r.pliontl »ilh ihe ilinlcnt whether to botnl with 
the college itewted. or •! a pri««t. houtc. With e. 
c.nnmy, 9125 will cover ih« neceattry etpen«etot a 
tludent foe the yirt etc! i*i>* of book* »nd clothe*.

When t tlnilenl i* tdmiited Into the cnllei;c, he it 
chirir'd five 4nll,r* •• »n nnir^nce fee I'he colter, 
hill* f.irr«ch *ei<iiin rnn«l oe ptid within four we«Kt 
afiee it* commmccmrni.

^Inilent* »hn*e pirrnltor (rnardiin* do nnt live in

mil r. wi'li n.nirel bnjrdmg and lodipng on th 
mo»i reatntuble terra*.

Her nou«f b- nig in a central <ilualinn In -h> 
•"ival of ihp S',-a nlw.it i d Sug.t. and near 
»h .Stale lliiut.-,«^rr«oi.t vailing the cily, wiM 
ft d tr a cn»«- O'ent and ptcatant place of rem- 
deni-e durmc iheir otay.

llavlnv a ^OIM| Sulile. well provided with 
Tiniolhy H.y. giuid Oatt, 4-c. gentlemen may 
rrn .,! '•<.i>i.{ tlirir Hone* Well attended lo 
bj a good Hnttler.

HOABOKM* nki n by Ihe DAT. WK». MOUTH 
or YKAH and llorte* taken at liver) on nn-d' 
ratr> i. nc...

N. Ii. Trantirnt vi«itora accommndatrd wl h
aiinneiK 4c.on the ahnrtett notice.

M,R()BlN8t)N.
Annapolia. Oct. 81. I8SO. 4* 
l*yriir rdiLrfrn nf ihe Frederick Cili/j n,

Ciiinbrrlind yfihtirale, and KatloD O^xrlie,
will publiih/h* Above 4 tinei. acd .f.-rwatd
their arrnuiAaVf-^ cnller'inn.

Superior T]lue and Black Clnthi, 
i)iivc-(',rrcn and Gold-Green do. 
Brown mil Mix! do. 
Illne, Dl.ick and Urown Calaiiiierea% 
i n»inetl», aiMjrted,

rnlin^i.a.'uorlod colour*, 
4-4 I nun Lnicnx, 
5 4 Irish Slircting, 
4--I b 6 4 Jaconet CamWtckl, 
4-4 <• b-4 Cmnhrie Munlint, 
Plain and Figured Mualini, 
Canton and Italian

DRY GOODS.
Hlack and Coloured Circaaiaini, 
Kcrtcy* am) Lindtryn, 
R-1, U I, 10-4, 11-1, & 19-4 lioao HlankeU, 
Hi, >t, •<) & 5 Point do. 
Mnriiiduil do. 
),ailii-n and Grnllrmcn'n Gloves) 
NV'oraipil and Cotton lloao, 
Mudran* ICkfu. 
K!OH and Uandana l!'kl*\ 
Merino Shawl-, 
Plain and Figured Silk*, 

•Merino*, Aneortod Cjlouri,

rnun, ln,t|[e in Ihe etlifice, unUw iUv room*

NOTICE.
rT*>IB tul>«crilH-r wan.in to hire 3 men hllidl,
•*•.- lor wh,»h h> will *;tvi- 30 dollar! per year, 

and will innure ih'in iodolla « more, etch, in 
the conrte of Ihe year, If married, artd wUh 
It, will allow hm»»e, garden, wood, 830 
wf pork and 9 barrela of corn.

FARM FOR RENT.
TUB tabai ribcr hata-amali Farm fnr rent, 

four • lea from Ann*pOl|«. con'nining ti» 
tT airrt, well adapted fnr Corn, Wheat and 
'I'nbaren, with a ii^nd. Tobacco Houa*. arn
•very oiher hnua ha 1 it neceMiy nn » farm 
lll<>« WniDMlLL. which If well i|trnd ' "
•apply * Uim fauiilv wltb corn and jn'i-

. •€ JACOB II, SLEM AKKR. 
U \

Family Flour,
i ild Cognac Hrandy,

11 Jan.aica Sjiirit,
" Holland Gin,
" Rye Whiakry,
<• Peach Brandy. 

Common Whitkey", 
N. £. Hum, 

Bunch Kaiaina, 
Jamieaon Cracker*, 
Sperm, and Tallow Candle*1, 
Uacun, Pork and Lard,

Slock Lock*, 
Pad do. 
Shorcliand Tongt, 
Spade* and Shovrln, 
Pndatul Screw Augur*. 
Round ar.d Flit Dolt*, 
Knivn and Fork*, 
Wood Screws,

GROCEHIEH.
Ciima, Ob**, Crockery, Stone and Birlltern

Ware,
Madeira Wine, 
Sherry do.
Linbon do. . . 
Champaigne do. 
M»|»R» do. 

1 • J,oaf nod Urown Sogar,

TEAS.

irr fulli in v'lirh rue lh* jr *>r* prrmiitc'1 to Iml^'c 'n 
prirafr limit"* in tttr tnun. Kucft ttujrnl*, ha»p»cr, 
• • wrll ftt ll<n««> in the roll*'3c buil«Vtng, art iW^Vd (u 
tkr tfaity rujVa/iaift nf /A/ /Vn/r»-or« tmj 7\j/ort.

Tatf f o*crnm<*nt of the tttfiitulton U intended (o b«

R fcfrnuL 1'lir anxinut vn«lcat«Hirtnf th« Faculty will 
r ilirrdrrl lo rxcttf* in \hf •tihlvnt* a high emulation 

fur .nirlhclu-l and mnr»l r\crllrncr, by rivclinif ft. 
KU! ft<*cnrmr\ in t*fit»ii.m*, Uv rnfurrlnx h»b.U of in* 
duttry »n.| cl*»»c a'lt mil n 18 «tu<ly, in*l tiy eirrfitinf 
a tigilml c*re ID prrtmi cvrrr pr^riirr lliat nr»y be 
viciiHt* in t.» nmUtrf or ilrm«*rAiU^*it it» <U trndrncy.

1 he wiiu^liun t>rthr c<i1l< C** >• h»-»l"h) , an>t thr nur* 
ro*ini!tn^ country frrtiK' in*l pl«*aoni. A MP«T i>uiti!* 
(OK U »o**n lo U«-*r«tte*\, e'p»bU of »tcummtHl*tln|r 
a hnm1r«tl tti.il' nit

1 hrre ar»- Ivo T-»r«ilor« nf fi*r irci-kt *»4rl». Tlir 
ftnt begin* ttnon the i.a) nf enm>fi *itci tn. n», «*..'ir1i it 
on Iht f.iurlti Wrdiu^l.j nl ^r|Mrmhrn the other 
upon lit* Ant UVitncwU; of Aprili ccm<«ri|iicntly the 
wlntor »erm rrmy^ajim ft
\Vednr«|»jr nf " 
week* iifer Hie

li cimwipicnlly Ihe 
k< >f'rr Ihe funrlh

an I the .iim nee icrm 8«e 
! WrilnexlM ofA|>ril. 
Cart ilr. I'm*. J,ni \, |K10 Bw

anne--acduDd countp, sc.
ON «p|Jic«imn, bjr p-nliun in wriiin|r, of CharletR. 

tiilfeljr, (in Ihe rrcc.i of Aiuic-Arumlcl couniy 
court.) lomr, the lubicrluer, Cl.iif J.i.l,tr oflhe third 
Jn licml diitricl uf Iht *i»le of MtrrlmHl, prxylni; the 

fiiliilt-it. An act fur the

Gun l'o« dor, 
Old Hy.on, 
Young llyfton, 
And Ulaek,

IRONMONGERY.
Penkmvv*,

Compaiacn,

Will b* told 'it Pn»»ie gala th«»!OU8E 
-ANI) LOT lately ••crupled by the Hub 
o^lf/aAci* 8t t'enat mad* known on 

appilit«lUw «• ;. *.,
IttfbLANU.

•t 4. 0-4, «V ft-4 While Pine Plank,
I a, A 4, f-4 Yellow Pine do.
I by 4, 4-4, 4-*, 3-0, 3-9, 3-18 Studding

and Joilta, 
3 hy 4, 3-5 Rafl»n, 
1'oplar Plank and Scantling, 
Dunch Shingle*,

Drawing jiot-'
Hulet arfiT Com
1'lano
Cut Tack* and Bprigf,
dial Iron Andiron*,
Tea Kcltlcn, Dutch Ovenund Pot*y-
Wrought and Cut Nail*.

LUMBER. . . .
Codar and Locuit Poll*,
Clicenul Poaia and Rail*. .
Lath*,
Hlack Walnut. ^
Lime and llriok*. • V
Plainer, at BthimdTe FriwM, adding ireight

btncAl oflh. act of
rcluf of nindry iiiv-lxni lirlilon, (M»r<l at No>«m 
btr >ruion 18i)J, in,) lln M,rf«l (upplrmrnt. ihcT* 
I., a Khrtluli of I'ii rn-op.ru, >ml > h>i of hii crnli 
inr*,(an null, «o f.r »» lit cmdd ••errliln them.) br- 
\ng «nne>ei) to Iih uiil ptliiloni iml I l.rinif i.iUHrd 
ih>i lh. Mid Charlri S Nul«rl)r Ulb rr«ded in tht 
iiat. of M.rjrl.nd fur l«o>r»r» next prrceiliiiK Ilio 
iUl« of lit* wU petition, and bcinx alw iiu.fird ihji 
lh. wkl Cliirlet H. Iliil^cljr it in •cin»l canhnenirni 
fordcbl. mil I h««iiijf ippomtr.l Utor^c Cook* truv 
Ice for Die benrfli of the cretli'or» of the nid Ch/rlet 
H. llid(elv, »h,ol, wul im.lt, |i« nir«n bundlnrlu* 
furmfw lhef«ilhrulp.iform»nc.of hhlruiti an,) iht 
«id Chcrln S. Rulittlv. havlnu nlven bon.l, with ae. 
eurltjr, for Ml perann.l »p|ir>r<ncc In Anne-Arundrl 
countr conn, on the ihird Hoivdiy of April neit, lo
•nawer to allegation* or Intermf iiyrlei of hi« crwli. 
Ion, ind Imrlnir eiecnltd a d*«dof eonvevineelo hit
•>id iruale* for all hii pt-npcrir, ml, prnoit.l and 
mltrd, I do hcrvbjr ord*r «n.l •.ljuil )r« Ihit lit* uid 
Cbirlet B. KiJfcly b« di»ch.rg«d fnim hii r., m ((ne. 
m-nl. and thai he a;!»e notice lo hit creUUoem, by 
c«u»Jn«; a copj of thli order lo be Intennl In on.- of 
lh. n«wiptprn printed in lln eiij uf Annapolii, imo« 
a week foe Ihe term of ihree mnniht, lo appear be 
fore Annc-ArumM oouwjr conn, to b* held In ih. 
city of Annapolis .n the Ihinl Monday, ofAnHln.it, 
lo ah«^ c»nw, If gny liny hive, why ib. uld C'h.rlc« 
H. HiHfrly ihoolct not hior the bancRI of the aaid tcl 
and tupplenwnia. tMnyed.

"E*OR Ihe relief and cure of Hernk or R1B.
-•- Ur». 'rhiratorHkjtl imtrnirirflt^ now ;,
well known to lh«;r*ViN^«^«»«oBi i
ruetltifly OMd frronfaTfinltewtetwW
ing under (lie d)tea.te uf Hernia, that a
lar tctncnt of il* mechanical CjjM(n|ttion of I
il* inrglcal elTecta it' thoflgnL «MN
The tobjimierl remark* from PK^4c!e4|t* ind I
Surgeon* of high reipeclabilitt. iii <tnr cnuntry, I
are the renulr* nf much prtctfcat rxperitnct In"!
the u»e and ipptlcatmtt of thrttrbia.

Jamca Thatchrr, M. D. author vf the U*d- 
ern Praclirr, in hit telond etlition. niMer tfc 
tultjecl of Hernia, rettiirkt »Ur. llutl-lt rt. 
clu»ive|j enlilled tn the credit of flrtt itf|pti*»l 
the true Surgical principle fi-r thr-riilifaicara I 
nf Hernia. He happily cnuceivnl lh«idHjatt] 
Ihe .pad of Ihr Tru«* ihould br tn conttrMtetl I 
a* (imply to nupport thr rnutcalar tbret irqMki I 
Ihe ring or aperture at much at pnniblf, In tb* 1 
»i|te in which they are maintainerl ID perfect 
ueallh. Unlett thi* b< attained }h» pttU taa 
never recover their naloral Inne. wVattver mtf 
be i be decree nf pretture applied."

Sjrn.rl Ackerly, M. D. in hi* excellent L, 
ditinn of'Ilixipvr * Medical UtcltoTtarY,' nndf 
i ho head nf 'Truta.' afler enujDrrtting; ilictvi),. 
rr»ulling from the ate of the defective tr*r*e* 
formerly worn. aayt. 'Thi* evil wai nolfoUJ 
ly reined led until Dr. Amni O. Hull, of N|T j 
Yoi k. turned liin •tlcniton In the tsbjttt. i _ 
by hi* improvement in thrronttrtiction of (rat-.
•rt. ha* rendered it certain that all recent rap 
ture* and thine of children, may be ptrqua 
ly cured, and tho«e of old people and t(\
•landinc. may, iu many catei, alto be rtnvt- 
ilicd. I'he pad nf Dr. llull'n Truit It cooctva 
jnu not convex) and hence the raited circalar 
margin, by proper adaptation, pr^ite* npao Ik* 
tide* of the hernia! opening, and Itndi toclete- 
ihe aperture and rare tht hernia ' ,

M. L. Knapp. M D. late Pliyiician *W 
Surgeon to the Balitmorc General Dt>pen*ary, 
in a cr>«imonicattim In Dnctnr Hull, t»yi;'I 
hive applied ruur iruttet in aevtral hundred 
rate* during Ihe latt three year*. A great 
many upon whom I have ipplied your lr*>i'«, 
have bven radically cared) and tome of Uirtq 
were caie* (>f lung (landing, where ill filhe» 
iiotaei nid failed. I teiid jrna a note af tiunkt 
from Mr. i'. a cilixen of great retpectabiUiy, 
whn wa« cored of • b*d vcrotal raplarr, uf 
thirty-fire yean alanding. by wtaring an* of 
your truite* for two year*. He had wi^-n e- 
ther lru**et twenty nine year*. Hit ion, a!t*»
•ged 10 year*, ruptured frnoi hit infancy. w*a 
cured under my care in Itta thin fworeart.— 
A cite oftrrotal rapture, nf twenty ycarttlan* 
ding, in a labouring man forty yein old, WM 
cured under my notice fcy otic of your trattea 
in «ii month*. A cue nl groin rupture, froa» 
lifting, in • labouring man, thirty jean old, on 
whom I applied one of your ttot«rt, ihe da v af. 
'er the injury, wa* cured in three moalhi — 
Ktprrirncr aluiie, ran nwike known lo the 8*r- 
(;-nn the full power* and rieellenci.' *>f Iheta 
lotirumciil*. Yuwr Irtitet are rtrlu»ively 
pref-ir.-il by (lie Profettort In both of ihr MriU 
cat A.hiKiU'in thit ci'y, and the Vacuity in geo,t

Ualtimure, January, 1830. *
Vjlentine Moll, M. I). Prufe*tnr of 3am'. 

rr, iayi.' The great and tigrial brncfllt whttK 
are pimlucril by llilt Tiut*. rr»ult fr.m ill 
ntrict lubtertie.nee lo. ind accordance, wilk 
Scientiftc and Surgical principle*.

•Ylie nneration and eflrtl- uf Vhit Troit it 
ditectly the rcverar uf all TraMe* herrlafor*. 
in uae; nhich bring cor.voi. untied In rnltrj* 
Ihe dimension* i,f the ruplure oiienini,.1 *I an> 
ofi.pinipn tha* Ihe uninn iif Surgical detign 4. 
mrchaniral tlruciure In (hi* lu'irumfOI reodrs 
Ii vtha.1 hat loOij been th* deaidera:um uf Pr*V 
liral Surgeon* in Eurupe and Anierici.'

I'rnfettpr Mntt alto In Ircturiug afwn. tier- 
nit, recommeniU Dr. llull't TrtU* to U\* «te 
cluti m of all other*.

ICT^pply al th« «IBct »f Dr. KNAFP. sr» 
Fayelte llre'el, ta»l uf Uootiatot fequtrc, Bal 
timore. ,_. t ; ^ .\ v ,*

March II - "t.»P^T»«.•.?%•£ >-'^tp"Jt

TJLTE~BT£AJli BOAT

JO!

y
rin. (Davis' Patent, all sizes, with extra Share% Heels and 
*** ^Screws, a constant attraly, at Factory prices, freight ad 

ded,''•y

wu WIBH TO puucrfAsn 
1OO LIKELY NEGROES,

or both **«e*, 
from 19 to' 13 
year* of age,

•tapfe Mi-oier, called The K»HN T. BARBKR. VwBtlflg Ci a IHeVi.? frnm 
Ain>aiMi)in tn rUlilWre. under the ro nmand of • faithful and ipj-ritnctd Captain, in whom 'he 

i*t r«nfldence run be. (dared She will take ID Grain and Tobacco Irum li.y'. of tk« At 
• nil Creek* cnntifVUM t* AutUfolwH M flPtUble term*, at th* *hon«M OM'

IM,
. , T . of «»«ry de __ 

tcriptlon. pertoot wlahlog tn tell, will do wall 
In «.ive ua'a rail, at we are determined to alvt 
HIOHKRPIUCKS f»r BI.AVKa. than any 
p^rehaxr who U now nr may be hereafter in thhj 
market. Any'cnminunicallon in wrllio^ will 
tw promptly attended to. We can at all time* 

-b«,found at Williamnnna' lintel, AnnapolU, 
LEUO «\ WILUAMa.

HAS commenced llie SeamiA, and1 will nom* 
tier lloulea in th* following mamtcr:—wing

Leave Ejalunevtiy We<lne«day anil Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock, and itrucefd to Cam 
bridge, and (hence to AntJipolit, and thence ta 
Ualtininre, where a tie will arrive In (ht,ev»ninj. 
Leave liallimort. from the 'I'noacco Intperliom, 
Warahuut*^ wharf, everr Toetriay and Frid , *" 
morning at 7 tt'clvch, and proccctl to Antoip 
lia. Ihencatn Cambridge, if theraaliould beany 
pajfnger* on bnard fnr lluit pilcr. and thenca 
tu Ration; or directly turUtCoP, if 00 palKD- 
^ert for Cambridge.

8ha will leave Btltimat* «v«ry Monday* 
o'clock for Clieflerlown, cpMina;

»f. tha owner*. ;•
*AYl.VR, Cam,

CompM

'-IWUol' 
I - T»t F*mi 

n.br 
,ITrt

Liltl. 
Aantvintrv t

• (kaciMfitr in tttt 
Ueme,i •T*jk.Tr"bi

I' fjtntt Dtvotio", 
m md F.tiher 
tim't Monurntr

TW Ufcrtdor Mi 
>.|rH »«rmoiit 

M, t 
Ettt

«aurr of Hober
. ..-I. T.

WOK OF
, fPJSCDf 

SUlfD. 
He receive* 

M. 
• t1

»f the ProteitJ 
. TtlioM of wk

October 14.

tlVS

Bll

fORB
0.1. U. '

GE

Rat just t
at

LAJL01
lthullue.<

Pate;
Witnoiiiqu
CA8SI1
laitable la t 
nict hit fri 

All wf'wl 
Miiee, ant 
»• fw 041

Has jusl

Oel 7

at the Company*! wharf tin Curaica rr«*k»«nd 
reluming Irum Cbeatertown lo Baltimore ib* 
tame day, calling it tb* wbirf vo,. Curiica. creek. . '• •". '

' --" " '<obeatthori«fc
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